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Abstract
This study analyses what British American Tobacco (BAT) and its 4 publicly listed Asian subsidiary 
companies have told their shareholders about the commercial value of tobacco packaging. The 
discourse on packaging in BAT annual reports was analyzed, revealing themes of modernization, 
rejuvenation, internationalism, heritage, innovation, value for money, and competitive edge. 
Packaging was credited with providing existing brands with a competitive edge and enabling the 
successful “launch” of new ones. Since advertising, sponsorship, and free samples were prohibited 
in many countries, packaging has become more important for advertising. New brands and brand 
variants have proliferated. BAT companies have allocated considerable resources to regularly 
altering packaging for marketing purposes. Clearly, restrictions on packaging will substantially 
detract from the promotion of the company’s brands. The findings provide further evidence 
from industry sources of the vital function of packaging and further justify plain packaging as an 
essential part of any comprehensive tobacco control policy.
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Introduction

Tobacco corporations have waged a vigorous campaign against the pioneering plain packaging 
policy of the Australian government1 and have threatened to do so against other governments if 
they follow this policy.2 Tobacco corporations claim that their intellectual property is being 
expropriated since their trademarks and other ways of creating brand identity are no longer per-
mitted. Nevertheless, several Western countries, including the United Kingdom, France, Canada, 
New Zealand, and the Republic of Ireland have, or intend to, follow the Australian example. In 
Asia, both India and Malaysia have considered a plain packaging policy.
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British American Tobacco (BAT), the focus of this study, has identified plain packaging as a 
serious risk3(p47) since it would prevent communications with customers and lead to “loss of 
brand equity,” “lower margins through inability to build brand equity,” “reduced ability to com-
pete and make new market entries,” and “lower profits.” The objective of the study is to deter-
mine what BAT and its 4 publicly listed Asian subsidiary companies have told their shareholders 
about the commercial value of tobacco packaging.

The Literature on Tobacco Product Packaging

Previous studies have clearly established the importance of packaging as a brand communication 
device which has been the subject of considerable research and development on the part of 
tobacco corporations.

Wakefield et al4 investigated how packs featured in tobacco industry documents dating from 
the 1950s to the mid-1990s held in the Guilford Depository. They found that tobacco corpora-
tions had spent substantial sums to research smokers’ perceptions of packs and that packaging 
was integral to the promotion of new brands. They quoted a senior BAT executive who as long 
ago as 1980, had noted the increasing prohibitions on tobacco advertising and concluded that in 
future “the product may have to sell itself through the pack”. Pack design and the use of colors 
were also found to be part of efforts to deceive smokers that particular brands were “milder” or 
“low tar,” while slim, long, and pastel colors were employed to appeal to females. These authors 
also observed that innovative packaging is likely to appeal younger people who are attracted by 
novelty.4

More than a decade later, Kotnowsi and Hammond5 reviewed material in the Legacy Tobacco 
Documents Library for the period 1973-2002. They found that industry research reported that 
innovations in pack shape evoked modern imagery as well as perceptions among consumers of 
added value and product quality. In addition, such research found that smaller packs were attrac-
tive to young adults while “slim” packs were favored by females. Several industry documents 
credited novel packaging design as the reason for increased sales.5

The examination by Barraclough and Yong6 of cigarette packaging in Malaysia following the 
prohibition of tobacco advertising described the pack as a “vital microcosm” that allowed for the 
use of logos, colors, and images, as well as other promotional mechanisms, including telephone 
numbers for product enquiries. The use of hinged “wallet packs” substantially increased the 
pack’s surface area for promotional purposes.6

In their exploration of the role of packaging in tobacco marketing, Ford et al7 stressed the 
marketing function of packaging at both the point-of-purchase and postpurchase. Their review of 
the literature on generic packaging strategies identified a range of devices employed to promote 
brands and increase sales. These include “innovation packaging” (using new technologies and 
designs), “special edition packaging” (issued for a limited period of time), value packaging 
(communicating value for money), and “green packing” (signaling environmental responsibil-
ity). These authors7(pp341-343) also related the importance of color, shape, and packaging size in 
marketing and cited a tobacco industry document that identified younger smokers as “packaging 
and design literate.”

In their discussion of tobacco product packaging as promotion, Scollo and Freeman8 empha-
sized that, since advertising tobacco has been “increasingly banned in more and more forms 
throughout the world, the pack has become the most important vehicle for reaching potential and 
current smokers.”

A number of studies have specifically explored the perceptions of packaging by young people. 
A 2003 qualitative study of 21 young adult Norwegian smokers concluded that packs were “an 
accessory of identity” for young smokers.9 An online survey of the perceptions of young people 
aged 10 to 17 years in the United Kingdom about packaging concluded that “the look of 
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packaging does appeal to youth and indeed influences young people’s choices of cigarettes.”10 In 
another study, some 1025 never-smokers aged 11 to 16 years from the United Kingdom were 
surveyed for their responses to novelty, regular, and plain packaged cigarettes. The authors con-
cluded that cigarette pack design is linked to susceptibility to smoke.7

While the growing literature on packs has established their importance for brand identity and 
communication, no examination has been made to date of how tobacco corporations have sought to 
communicate their significance, especially their commercial value, to their shareholders. Our study 
seeks to do this in the case of 4 Asian subsidiaries of a major global tobacco group, British American 
Tobacco. The operational affairs of tobacco corporations are usually not transparent and are subject 
to “commercial-in-confidence” policies. There is, however, a valuable source of information that is 
publicly available since public companies (ie, those listed on stock exchanges) are required by local 
laws to report annually to their shareholders. Such reports often include explanations of initiatives 
taken by the boards of management to add value to products and hence increase profitability for 
shareholders. The ways in which corporations describe the significance of packaging provide 
insights not only into its commercial value but also into its use as a marketing device.

In the case of BAT group we were able to investigate what the management of 4 Asian subsid-
iaries, as well as of the London-based parent company, told shareholders about the use of packag-
ing in the promotion of its brands.

Methods

Publicly listed companies within the BAT group were identified and all annual reports available 
on the group’s website were thematically analyzed to explore how matters related to packaging 
were reported. These corporations, and the years of their reports examined, are listed in Table 1.

The reports were searched both manually and electronically for the words “pack,” “package,” 
and “packaging” (and for the Bentoel group, the Indonesian words kemasan and bungkus). Each 
time pack or packaging was mentioned in reports in connection with a tobacco product, we 
examined the context and language used to identify a theme or themes. We used some of the 
general categories identified in the literature on tobacco packaging to describe the function of the 
pack. In the interest of accuracy, for the most part, we presented the discourse of the companies 
in their own words. Indonesia language reporting was translated by the first author and checked 
for accuracy by a bilingual speaker.

Results

The marketing strategies related to the product pack identified in the literature are also evi-
dent in our analysis of BAT’s reporting of its use of packaging. In every year covered by the 
annual reports, changes were made to packs. Most changes were part of global branding by 
the parent company, but some reflected local considerations. Limited edition packs 

Table 1. British American Tobacco Companies’ Annual Reports Analyzed for Discourse on Packaging.

Company Country Years of Annual Reports

British American Tobacco Parent company, United Kingdom, 
reporting on global operations

2007-2015

Ceylon Tobacco Company Sri Lanka 2010-2015
British American Tobacco Malaysia Malaysia 2005-2014
The Bentoel Group Indonesia 2010-2015
Pakistan Tobacco Company Pakistan 2011-2014
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were frequently used to introduce or emphasize a new or existing brand or variant, innovative 
technology, or to mark a special occasion. We found that the annual reports of BAT’s Malaysian 
subsidiary had the highest content related to product packaging, and this is reflected in the 
examples presented.

Packaging Identified as Significant for Profitability

A recurring theme in the annual reports was that packaging was instrumental in maintaining or 
increasing sales and was therefore vital for the profitability of the company.

The parent company reported in 200911(p15) that “the Reloc resealable pack was launched in 
most core markets, driving gains in market share” while “[c]onsumer perception of Pall Mall has 
strengthened globally as a result of improvements to the brand’s king size packaging and 
communications.”11(p16)

A subsequent report on global operations12(p11) explained that “our growth in 2010 has been 
driven by pack and product innovations . . .” Reporting on Kent in 20113(p12) BAT noted that “[p]
ackaging improvements implemented across our core range strengthened the brand and results in 
share gains . . .”

At the individual country level, packaging was seen as contributing to brand growth. In Sri 
Lanka “premium world class packaging” enabled Dunhill Switch to be “positioned at the apex of 
the premium range.”13(p22) In Malaysia “Peter Stuyvesant delivered exceptional growth perfor-
mance [. . .] by introducing new packs that featured the Peter Stuyvesant freshness seal.”14(p74)

Tactile Qualities, Shape, and Color

The “feel” of the pack, as well as its shape and colors were enthusiastically commented on in 
reporting on marketing to shareholders.

Pall Mall Round Corner Packs were launched in Malaysia in 2004:

Consumer feedback indicated that the brand is perceived as more international and modern compared 
to competitor brand offers. With a premium look-and-feel, Pall Mall distinguishes itself from key 
competitor brands.15(p37)

In 2010, BATM launched 2 new blends of Pall Mall: Red and Blue. Color was an essential part 
of pack design to communicate the brand.16

Modernization and Rejuvenation

A common explanation for pack redesign was that it would modernize or rejuvenate the brand, 
although what was meant by these concepts was never explained. In Sri Lanka, The Ceylon 
Tobacco Company reported in 2011 that

a pack designed under the theme “Discover Passion” was released to the marketplace. The pack was 
the first for the Sri Lankan market and was designed to add modernity to the brand.17(p22)

In Malaysia, “the metallic packs with rounded corners injected Pall Mall with a more modern 
and stylish look.”18(p47) In 2010, the Bentoel Group in Indonesia launched new packs for Pall 
Mall, Dunhill, Xmild, Joged and Rawit, and Star Mild.19

In Sri Lanka, pack design was credited with reversing the decline of a major brand:
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Despite its long-standing history in the market, JPGL [John Player Gold Leaf] had experienced a 
decline over the past five years. However, in 2010 our investments in the brand—which included an 
image makeover and a pack upgrade—helped stem this decline and return growth to the brand.20(p16)

The key marketing project undertaken during the year was the introduction of the new modern 
pack for JPGL: “. . . This rejuvenation of the offer has placed a strong foundation for future 
growth for JPGL.”20(p26)

Yet another “rejuvenation” exercise was deemed necessary just 4 years later:

Driven by the need to rejuvenate the brand—in the context of 9 percent year on year decline evident 
between 2013 and 2014—a pack upgrade was carried out to add excitement around JPGL.21(p32)

Since “rejuvenation” means making someone or something youthful again, it is reasonable to 
infer that such a process is intended to appeal to younger people. Indeed, the parent company 
conceded this in their comments on the use of packaging to promote one of its leading interna-
tional brands:

BAT in marketing Lucky Strike concentrates on “adult smokers” under 30 years of age by delivering 
packaging options and taste experiences they value.”11(p15)

Heritage

BAT has used “heritage” as a marketing tool. Ironically, in several of the countries examined in 
the present study this heritage has colonial overtones since many brands were introduced during 
colonial rule and celebrated a distant, exotic link with Britain.

In Malaysia, Dunhill, one of BAT’s major international brands, redolent of its origins in an 
exclusive London tobacconist established in 1907 on Gentleman’s Row, was repackaged a num-
ber of times to celebrate its heritage. In 2005 “the Dunhill Limited Edition Pack . . . [was] devel-
oped to embody the Dunhill brand essence recognised by Malaysians for its rich heritage, prestige 
and exclusivity.22(p33).22 Six years later, BATM reported that

. . . as a strategic direction to further establish Dunhill’s presence as an international brand amongst 
consumers Dunhill launched three limited edition packs with designs referencing its proud heritage . . .14(p76)

In Sri Lanka in 2012, the Ceylon Tobacco Company’s major brand John Player Gold Leaf, which 
features a 19th-century British sailor as its trade mark, was issued in a limited edition pack “to 
celebrate its 135 year old legacy.”23(p154)

Innovation

As identified in the literature, “innovation packaging” was frequently featured in annual reports. 
In Sri Lanka, “further innovation of the brand by way of a limited edition pack aided the growth 
momentum.”17(p22) In Pakistan:

marketing initiatives to strengthen CbPMO [Capstan by Pall Mall Original] included a brand building 
campaign and an innovative limited edition side opening pack.24(p13)

In Malaysia, various innovative packs were introduced. BATM “kick-started 2005 by introduc-
ing its new rounded corner packs. The packs helped to enhance, project and communicate Pall 
Mall’s modernity and internationalism . . .”22(p35)
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In the same year, the Dunhill Limited Edition Wallet Pack was described in the following 
terms:

Not only is it stylish, it is a groundbreaker in terms of innovation. Which points to Dunhill’s 
commitment to deliver more value and product differentiation to offer the best to its customers.”22(p34)

In addition to innovations in design such as the “click pack” with a hinged lid, the pack was also 
used to promote new technologies in the manufacture of cigarettes. For example, in 2009, BATM 
explained that new variants of the Kent brand offering Mintek (green thread technology with a 
cool flavor) and 3Tek (triple charcoal filter technology) were launched with new limited edition 
packs.25(p46). In 2014, Peter Stuyvesant had its pack “reinforced” with “a Freshness Seal to further 
improve awareness of that feature among consumers.”26(p72)

Value for Money

“Value packing” also featured in various annual reports. The Director of the Pakistan Tobacco 
Company told shareholders that the new pack for Gold Flake had been

well executed in the market and the brand is looking good to give us a steady volume base by cashing 
into the improved pack appeal cues in the low medium segment.27(p34)

In Sri Lanka, by way of a “value proposition,” the Company20(p26) introduced a “twelves” pack 
during 2010. Ceylon Tobacco Company subsequently reported that

During 2014 we further strengthened the brand image of JPGL by the launch of its improved pack 
design. The new design is a key milestone in the long history of JPGL in Sri Lanka and is in full 
alignment of (sic) our value infusion strategy aimed at creating excitement around the brand in an 
increasingly price sensitive market environment.”21(p72)

Discussion

The statements of corporate executives reported in this study demonstrate that the pack is vital 
for marketing existing and new brands. We noted the continuous intensification of packaging 
redesign and rebranding during the period studied. Our study demonstrated that new packaging 
was commonly associated with claims of increased sales and competitive advantage. Packaging 
was also seen as projecting modernization, rejuvenation, internationalism, heritage, innovation, 
and value for money. The term rejuvenation clearly implied an appeal to younger smokers.

In most countries, visual cues, colors, logos, texts, and other positive information about the 
product continue to share space on the pack with graphic warnings, details of toxic ingredients, 
and advice about quitting. This juxtaposition of contradictory messages is symbolic of the con-
tinuing modus vivendi between control and toleration of the “last refuge” for visible and tangible 
brand promotion.

The crucial importance of packaging explains the lengths to which tobacco corporations, includ-
ing BAT, have gone in opposing plain packaging policies. If preventing the promotion of tobacco 
products is a principal aim of public policy on tobacco control, then the next logical step for all 
nations is plain packaging along the lines of the Australian policy. Policy makers in the Asia-Pacific 
region will increasingly be called upon to embrace plain packaging as part of comprehensive 
tobacco control, particularly given rising rates of tobacco use among adolescents in many countries 
in this region.28 Evidence is accumulating that plain packaging is likely to be effective in this con-
text.29 Such a move renders instantly obsolete all of the pack-related promotional devices described 
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in our study; plain packaging is also a powerful symbolic negation of the long-standing preserva-
tion of the pack as a legitimate vehicle for promoting tobacco products.

Where governments are apprehensive about taking on the tobacco industry, are not yet ready 
to embrace plain packaging or favor an incremental approach to packaging regulation, they might 
follow Malaysia’s example as an interim measure. Malaysia’s 2013 revised control regulations30 
prohibit

any term, word, description, claim, representation or graphic that states the grading, quality or 
supremacy of the product or is fanciful or that is not relevant to the physical characteristics of the 
tobacco product or any other words that is (sic) meant for the purpose of promoting directly or 
indirectly the sale or disposal of the tobacco product. (Section 12:2:b)

Our study also found that the physical design of the cigarette pack was frequently used to com-
municate innovation, modernity, and quality. It is therefore essential that control regulations in 
all countries put an end to innovative devices such as the wallet and metallic pack, pullout infor-
mation tabs, as well as various innovative opening systems.

The study was limited in that it only analysed publicly available annual reports and not internal 
tobacco industry documents; however, such documents have been examined in other studies.4,5

Conclusion

The findings of this study illuminate the way in which tobacco corporations have sought to com-
municate the significance of the tobacco pack to their shareholders, particularly its commercial 
significance. The analysis of annual reports from BAT and its 4 publicly listed subsidiaries 
showed that packaging redesign was a continual process which was portrayed as instrumental in 
increasing sales and providing a competitive edge. The tactile qualities, shape, and color of packs 
was seen as an important part of brand communication. Packaging redesign was used to convey 
a variety of messages important to brand identity, such as modernization, rejuvenation, interna-
tionalism, heritage, innovation, and value for money.

Tobacco industry documents provide important information about industry marketing strate-
gies and there is an increasing body of literature analyzing various sources of documentary evi-
dence to inform public health.4,5 The findings of this study indicate that even publicly available 
documents, such as annual reports, can provide evidence of the significance of packaging for 
marketing purposes. This type of study, established in the tobacco control field, can also be use-
fully employed to study the activities of other industries that market health-damaging products, 
such as the alcohol and ultra-processed food industries.
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To: Legco 
All Panel on Health Services members   6

th
 May 2017 

 
Dear Hon members, 
In a recent SCMP article : 
http://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/health-environment/article/2093007/heat-rising-hong-kongs-war-tobacco 

Legislators Lee Kok-Long and Shiu Ka-Fai were quoted as follows: 
 

Quotes by Liberal Party Shiu Ka-Fai 
Lawmaker Shiu Ka-fai, who represents the wholesale and retail sector, is one of those who oppose bigger and stronger 
cigarette packet warnings. 
“The government has not given me any evidence or data to convince me that increasing the size of warning labels will push 
down the rate of smoking,” he said. 
He acknowledged the active lobbying of Legco by the tobacco trade and said he was doing the same to persuade other 
lawmakers not to endorse the amendment. 
Shiu argued that the warning label should cover 75 per cent of the front of a cigarette packet and 100 per cent of the back. 
“Many” legislators supported this option, he said, adding that economic interests, rather than just health concerns, should be 
taken into consideration. 
Australia’s smoking rate has been dropping every year, but Shiu pointed out that the country had since raised tobacco tax 
twice. 

 

Quotes by Panel Chairman Lee kok-long 
There are questions as to whether the size increase to 85 per cent is a suitable way to fight smoking 
Joseph Lee Kok-long, Legco health panel chairman 
Joseph Lee Kok-long, chairman of Legco’s health panel, was also sceptical about the benefits of enhanced warning labels. 
“I agree that smoking is damaging to health and I support moves to fight smoking in principle. But there are questions as to 
whether the size increase to 85 per cent is a suitable way to fight smoking, especially when there are practical difficulties 
facing the cigarette trade,” Lee said. 
 
To assist these legislators we point them to peer reviewed studies shown at the below links which will answer all 
their queries: 
 
This updated peer reviewed  URUGUAY report was added to the following link: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ywgtexz9l8uvh82/AAAMr6fNRVjiAtLaMOBjKnraa?dl=0 
Graphic warnings data 

http://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/health-environment/article/2093007/heat-rising-hong-kongs-war-tobacco
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ywgtexz9l8uvh82/AAAMr6fNRVjiAtLaMOBjKnraa?dl=0
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See the results of Big Tobacco’s  civil lawsuits 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zpq8v43cqa72a1a/AACOos8-LlOjaFKx_G_Nobe9a?dl=0 
Big Tobacco Court cases –LOSSES 
 
http://tobacco.cleartheair.org.hk/?cat=46 
Graphic warnings 
  
Clear the Air has the following  comments on the quotes of the two legislators in the attached SCMP article: 
 
Shiu Ka Fai 
He wants the warnings to cover 175% of the front and back of the packs. The Government proposed a total of 
170% of the front and back.   He stated ‘many’ legislators supported this option. As regards lack of evidence from 
the Government we provide herewith self-explanatory links on this matter which we suggest the Government or 
his colleagues  pass on to him: all he has to do then is to bother to read the peer reviewed data; QED 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ywgtexz9l8uvh82/AAAMr6fNRVjiAtLaMOBjKnraa?dl=0 
Graphic warning data 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zpq8v43cqa72a1a/AACOos8-LlOjaFKx_G_Nobe9a?dl=0
http://tobacco.cleartheair.org.hk/?cat=46
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ywgtexz9l8uvh82/AAAMr6fNRVjiAtLaMOBjKnraa?dl=0


 
 

Clear the Air website: http://cleartheair.org.hk 
Email: chair@cleartheair.org.hk Tel 26930136 Fax 26027153 

 

 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zpq8v43cqa72a1a/AACOos8-LlOjaFKx_G_Nobe9a?dl=0 
Big Tobacco Court cases – all LOSSES 
  
http://tobacco.cleartheair.org.hk/?cat=46     Graphic warnings 
 
We suggest  the Government should agree his 175% (total) coverage proposal first then query why he is opposing 
the imposition of the Govt proposed smaller (total 170%) graphic health warnings. 
As for putting economic interest of the tobacco industry before ‘just health concerns’ he should reconsider his 
ethical position as a lawmaker who is supposed to serve the people of Hong Kong and his duty of care to society 
and to the SAR Government that pays him, before the  perceived  economic interests of a killer industry.  
It appears he agrees that increasing tobacco tax twice recently has worked in Australia,  alongside the basket of 
measures they combine there already with such tools as plain standardised packaging, point of sale display ban, 
onus on liquor licensees to enforce the law, graphic warnings, outdoor non-smoking patio and mall areas, 
mandatory yearly excise tax increases with an expected 2020 cost per pack of HK$ 240, leading to  a Tobacco  
ENDGAME policy. 
 
Lee Kok Long 
CTA is at a loss to understand why this gentleman, whose stated profession is nursing, can be sceptical about freely 
available peer reviewed expert data and reports. 
We likewise suggest Government provides him with the above data links if he cannot activate them from this 
document.  If he cannot interpret and understand the expert peer reviewed data therein, which is abundantly 
clear, we suggest he reconsider his position as Chair of the Health Panel and members elect someone who can 
understand the expert reports. 
We seriously query why he should be  worrying about an industry of USA RICO convicted racketeers, which kills 
people with its consumer products for profit, and why they would have ‘practical difficulties’ in reprinting 
compliant cartons, something they are being forced to do worldwide already without any such problems. In fact 
the only contact by Government with Big Tobacco as stipulated in the FCTC Treaty 5.3  is to be as a means of 
regulating them, not helping them with their supposed ‘practical difficulties ‘ or compliance problems. 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
James Middleton 

 
Chairman 
http://cleartheair.org.hk 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zpq8v43cqa72a1a/AACOos8-LlOjaFKx_G_Nobe9a?dl=0
http://tobacco.cleartheair.org.hk/?cat=46
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ABSTRACT
Background Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control (FCTC) Article 11 Guidelines recommend that
health warning labels (HWLs) should occupy at least
50% of the package, but the tobacco industry claims
that increasing the size would not lead to further
benefits. This article reports the first population study to
examine the impact of increasing HWL size above 50%.
We tested the hypothesis that the 2009/2010
enhancement of the HWLs in Uruguay would be
associated with higher levels of effectiveness.
Methods Data were drawn from a cohort of adult
smokers (≥18 years) participating in the International
Tobacco Control (ITC) Uruguay Survey. The probability
sample cohort was representative of adult smokers in
five cities. The surveys included key indicators of HWL
effectiveness. Data were collected in 2008/09 (prepolicy:
wave 2) and 2010/11 (postpolicy: wave 3).
Results Overall, 1746 smokers participated in the study
at wave 2 (n=1379) and wave 3 (n=1411). Following
the 2009/2010 HWL changes in Uruguay (from 50% to
80% in size), all indicators of HWL effectiveness
increased significantly (noticing HWLs: OR=1.44,
p=0.015; reading HWLs: OR=1.42, p=0.002; impact of
HWLs on thinking about risks of smoking: OR=1.66,
p<0.001; HWLs increasing thinking about quitting:
OR=1.76, p<0.001; avoiding looking at the HWLs:
OR=2.35, p<0.001; and reports that HWLs stopped
smokers from having a cigarette ‘many times’: OR=3.42,
p<0.001).
Conclusions The 2009/2010 changes to HWLs in
Uruguay, including a substantial increment in size, led to
increases of key HWL indicators, thus supporting the
conclusion that enhancing HWLs beyond minimum
guideline recommendations can lead to even higher
levels of effectiveness.

BACKGROUND
Health warning labels (HWLs) play a key role
among policies of the WHO Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) because
of their demonstrated effectiveness in informing
consumers about the harms of tobacco products.
Although HWLs are an important source of infor-
mation about the harms of smoking, the extent to
which people read, think about and act on the
HWLs depends on the size, position, content and
design of these messages.1 2

Indeed, conceptual work and empirical studies
have both identified key indicators of HWL effect-
iveness, which have been employed in a wide range
of studies across different countries.1–4 These
studies have demonstrated the predictive validity of
these key indicators. For example, in comparison
with smaller, text-only HWLs, larger HWLs with
pictures are more effective because they are more
likely to: be noticed, provoke thoughts of quitting
smoking, increase knowledge of the health risks
associated with smoking, decrease the demand for
cigarettes, motivate smokers to forego cigarettes,
reduce smoking, prevent relapse among adults1 2 4–6

and help to prevent smoking initiation among
youth.2 7 8 Moreover, replacing tobacco branding
on packaging with larger pictorial HWLs diminishes
the attractiveness of the product, particularly among
vulnerable adolescents.9

Although the majority of the studies that have
demonstrated the positive effects of larger picture
HWLs have been conducted in high income coun-
tries (HICs), similar results have also been found
for non-Western and/or low and middle income
countries (LMICs),1 10–13 demonstrating that the
benefits of large pictorial HWLs are not limited to
HICs.

Smoking and tobacco control in Uruguay
Smoking rates are high in many regions of Latin
America, including Uruguay.14 In 2009, the smoking
rate in Uruguay among those aged 15+ years was
25% (30.7% of men and 19.8% of women).14 In
order to address these high smoking rates, Uruguay
became a Party to the WHO FCTC on 9 September
2004, and since then has implemented several strong
tobacco control policies in several of the FCTC
domains. Specifically, Uruguay addressed Article 11
Guidelines of the FCTC, which states that each Party
shall adopt and implement effective packaging and
labelling measures.15 In brief, the Article 11
Implementation Guidelines, which were adopted in
November 2008, are explicit about their recommen-
dation about the size of HWLs: “Parties should con-
sider using HWLs and messages that cover more than
50% of the principal display areas, and aim to cover
as much of the principal display areas as possible.”15

The tobacco industry has claimed that 50% repre-
sents the point at which maximal impact is achieved
and that larger HWLs would not lead to an increased
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benefit.16 17 The question of whether increasing the size of HWLs
above the FCTC minimum recommendation of 50% leads to an
increase in effectiveness has not yet, to our knowledge, been expli-
citly addressed in population studies. The evolution of pictorial
HWLs in Uruguay provided an opportunity for such a study.

Pictorial health warning labels in Uruguay
Uruguay was the eighth country in the world to require pictorial
HWLs, beginning in April 2006. These first set of labels con-
sisted of eight HWLs that occupied 50% of the front and back
of the pack (Round 1). In February 2008, three new HWLs
were introduced (Round 2). The Round 1 and Round 2 HWLs
used symbolic images (eg, cigarettes as prison bars, tombstones)
to depict death and diseases caused by cigarettes. In February
2009, eight new 50% HWLs were introduced (Round 3), which
used more graphic, emotionally evocative imagery (eg, a child
with a mask to depict the hazard of secondhand smoke). In
December 2009, a law was enacted that increased the HWLs to
80% of the front and back of the pack and six new graphic
HWLs of this size were introduced in February 2010 (Round 4).
The HWLs on the front of the pack were, as of April 2014, the
largest in the world.

The current study addresses the impact of increasing pictorial
HWL size using data from two waves of the International
Tobacco Control (ITC) Uruguay Survey. Specifically, we exam-
ined whether the change in the Uruguay HWLs in 2009/2010,
including the increase in size from the recommended 50% of
the FCTC Article 11 Guidelines to 80%, led to increases in key
HWL effectiveness indicators: (1) salience (noticeability,
reading) of HWLs; (2) frequency of thoughts about
smoking-related harms and about quitting because of HWLs
and (3) foregoing cigarettes because of HWLs. We also exam-
ined the possibility that quitters would be more likely to
mention the HWLs as a reason for quitting at the postpolicy
wave compared with the prepolicy wave.

METHODS
Sample design and procedure
The ITC Uruguay Survey is a prospective longitudinal cohort
study of adult smokers. The wave 1 Survey was conducted in
the Uruguayan capital of Montevideo during November–
December 2006. The wave 2 Survey, conducted between
October 2008 and February 2009, added the inland cities of
Durazno, Maldonado, Rivera and Salto.

In each city, a stratified multistage sampling design was used,
with the primary strata corresponding to census tracts. In
Montevideo, the study sample at wave 2 consisted of two
groups: cohort respondents from wave 1 and new respondents,
randomly selected from the same sampling frame, to replace
those wave 1 respondents who had been lost to attrition.

At wave 2, respondents from the four inland cities were all new
respondents. The study sample at wave 3, conducted between
October 2010 and January 2011, included a combination of
cohort and replenishment respondents from all five cities. Further
details on the sampling methodology are available on the ITC
Project website (wave 1: http://www.itcproject.org/files/Report_
Publications/Technical_Report/itcuruguayw1techrepfinalmar08.pdf;
Waves 2 and 3: http://www.itcproject.org/files/ITC_UY_2–3_
Technical_Report_final_(14-Jan-13).pdf).

Study sample
At initial recruitment, respondents were adult smokers (≥18 years
old) who reported having smoked at least 100 cigarettes and who
had smoked at least 1 cigarette in the past week. All participants

were surveyed using face-to-face interviews. The survey fieldwork
was conducted in Spanish by 60 trained interviewers from the
Tobacco Epidemic Research Center, based in Montevideo.
Interviews were conducted individually with up to two partici-
pants in each household, one male and one female smoker. The
length of the survey interview was 50–55 min for smokers and
30–35 min for those who had quit at Waves 2 and 3.

Response rates at each wave can be found in the ITC Uruguay
technical reports (details provided above). In brief, the wave 2
Survey sample consisted of 1379 respondents: 585 cohort
(respondents from wave 1) and 392 replenishment (n=977) in
Montevideo (retention rate of 66.0%), and 402 newly recruited
respondents from inland cities, using a quota of 100 in each
city. The wave 3 sample consisted of 1411 respondents: 971
cohort and 440 replenishment (retention rate of 70.4%). The
wave 2 and wave 3 individual response rates for newly recruited
(including replenishment) individuals were 78.2% and 72.4%,
respectively. Overall, 1746 unique smoking individuals partici-
pated at Waves 2 and 3. Table 1 displays the respondent demo-
graphic characteristics and smoking behaviours at Waves 2 and 3
as well as the total sample of individual cases.

Measures
Demographics and smoking-relevant variables
Sociodemographic characteristics were assessed with standard
questions on sex, age, marital status, highest educational attain-
ment and monthly household family income (in Uruguayan Pesos;
1 Peso=US$0.046). A 3-category variable was created for educa-
tional attainment (low=< high school, moderate=high school or
technical school, and high=university or equivalent) and a four-
category variable was created for income levels (low=≤$7000,
moderate=$7001–30 000, high=>$30 001, missing values=not
reported).

Smoking-relevant variables consisted of: smoking frequency
(daily, non-daily or quitter), previous quit attempts (ever tried to
quit in the past, even if just once, vs never having tried to make
an attempt to quit smoking), and number of cigarettes smoked
per day (categorised as 1–10, 11–20, 21–30 and ≥31). To be
considered ‘quit smoking’, the respondent indicated that they
had stopped smoking.

Health warning effectiveness measures
Health warning salience (noticing and reading the warnings
closely) was assessed with two questions: “In the last month,
how often have you noticed the health warnings on cigarette
packages?” and “In the last month, how often have you read or
looked closely at the health warnings on cigarette packages?”
The response options for both were ‘Never’, ‘Once in a while’,
‘Often’ and ‘Very often’.

Cognitive reactions to the warnings (thoughts about the
harms of smoking and thoughts about quitting) were assessed
using the following two questions: “To what extent do the
health warnings make you think about the dangers from
smoking?” (thoughts about harms of smoking attributed to the
warnings) and “To what extent do the health warnings on cigar-
ette packs make you think about quitting smoking?” (thoughts
about quitting attributed to the warnings) with response options
‘Not at all’, ‘A little’, ‘Somewhat’ and ‘A lot’.

Behavioural reactions to the warnings (foregoing of cigarettes
and avoidance) were assessed by asking: “In the last month,
have the health warnings stopped you from having a cigarette
when you were about to smoke one?” (foregoing of cigarette
attributed to the warnings; response options: ‘Never’, ‘Once’,
‘A few times’ and ‘Many times’) and “In the last month, have
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you made any effort to avoid looking at or thinking about the
health warnings?” (Yes/No; avoidance of warnings).

Respondents were also asked: “Do you think that cigarette
packages should have more health information than they do
now, less, or about the same amount as they do now?” with
response options: ‘Less health information’, ‘About the same’
and ‘More health information’. This variable was dichotomised
into “less/about the same amount of health information” versus
“more health information”.

Those who quit smoking were asked: “Did warning labels on
cigarette packages lead you to quit smoking?” with response
options: ‘not at all’, ‘somewhat’ or ‘very much’. These responses
were dichotomised into ‘not at all’ versus ‘somewhat/very much’.

Time-in-sample
In longitudinal surveys, individuals’ responses may differ as a
function of the number of previous waves in which they have
participated. The analyses controlled for these time-in-sample
(TIS) effects by adding to all analytic models a TIS variable of
which the value was equal to the number of waves that the
respondent had completed before. Methodological details are
presented elsewhere.18

Statistical analyses
To test whether the introduction of the new pictorial HWLs
increased salience of the labels (noticing and reading), and psy-
chological and behavioural reactions to the labels (thinking

Table 1 Respondent demographic characteristics and smoking behaviours

Characteristic

Wave 2
n=1379

Wave 3
n=1411

Total sample
N=1746

Montevideo
n=977

Inland Cities
n=402 p Value

Montevideo
n=1007

Inland Cities
n=404 p Value

Wave
2 – – – – – – 1294 (74.1)
3 – – – – – – 452 (25.9)

Sex, n (%)
Male 454 (46.5) 221 (55.7) 0.002 474 (47.1) 218 (54.0) 0.010 849 (48.6)
Female 523 (53.5) 181 (44.3) 533 (52.9) 186 (46.0) 897 (51.4)

Age group, n (%)
18–24 191 (19.6) 73 (18.2) 0.800 166 (16.5) 68 (16.8) 0.910 311 (17.8)
25–39 309 (31.6) 139 (34.6) 340 (33.8) 130 (32.2) 578 (33.1)
40–54 294 (30.1) 117 (29.1) 305 (30.3) 130 (32.2) 528 (30.2)
55+ 183 (18.7) 73 (18.2) 196 (19.5) 76 (18.8) 329 (18.9)

Education, n (%)
Low 549 (56.3) 287 (71.4) <0.0001 534 (53.0) 243 (60.2) 0.002 1039 (59.6)
Moderate 236 (24.2) 73 (18.2) 250 (24.8) 114 (28.2) 391 (22.4)
High 190 (19.5) 42 (10.4) 223 (22.2) 47 (11.6) 314 (18.0)

Marital status, n (%)
Married 370 (37.9) 162 (40.3) 0.476 371 (36.8) 157 (38.9) 0.542 626 (35.9)
Other 607 (62.1) 240 (59.7) 636 (63.2) 247 (61.4) 1120 (64.1)

Income, n (%)
Low 313 (32.7) 198 (50.1) <0.0001 174 (17.3) 120 (29.7) <0.0001 555 (32.5)
Moderate 467 (48.8) 166 (42.0) 536 (53.2) 192 (47.5) 822 (48.2)
High 104 (9.0) 14 (2.5) 195 (19.4) 39 (9.7) 156 (9.2)

NS 92 (9.6) 21 (5.3) 102 (10.1) 53 (13.1) 172 (10.1)
Employment, n (%)
FT 504 (51.8) 171 (42.5) 0.004 453 (45.0) 183 (45.3) 0.927 827 (47.5)
Other 469 (48.2) 231 (57.5) 553 (55.0) 221 (54.7) 915 (52.5)

Smoking frequency, n (%)
Daily 811 (83.0) 368 (91.5) <0.0001 798 (79.2) 312 (77.8) 0.700 1588 (90.9)
Non-daily 81 (8.2) 34 (8.5) 78 (7.8) 36 (9.0) 158 (9.1)
Quit 85 (8.7) 0 (0.00) 131 (13.0) 56 (13.9) –

Previous quit attempts, n (%)
Yes 715 (73.2) 283 (70.4) 0.349 788 (78.3) 326 (80.7) 0.304 1238 (70.9)
No attempt 262 (26.8) 119 (29.6) 219 (21.7) 78 (19.3) 508 (29.1)

Cigarettes/day, n (%)
1–10 395 (44.3) 231 (57.6) <0.0001 415 (47.8) 194 (55.9) 0.031 855 (49.1)
11–20 362 (40.6) 133 (33.2) 330 (38.0) 119 (34.3) 654 (37.5)
21–30 76 (8.5) 17 (4.2) 61 (7.0) 21 (6.0) 124 (7.1)
≥31 58 (6.5) 20 (5.0) 63 (7.2) 13 (3.8) 109 (6.3)

Total number of unique cases in Waves 2 and 3 that are smokers only.
p Values estimate characteristic differences between Montevideo and Inland city residents.
Some characteristics have missing values if they were not reported at time of entry into the study (percentages take into account missing data).
Results are unweighted but the survey design was accounted for in the analysis. All tests are the Rao-Scott χ2 test unless otherwise indicated.
Previous quit attempts: ever tried to quit in the past, even if just once, versus never having tried to make an attempt to quit smoking.
FT, full-time; NS, not stated.
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about the risks, thoughts of quitting, avoiding labels and fore-
going a cigarette), the proportion of smokers responding in the
affirmative for each measure was estimated for the prepolicy
wave (wave 2) and the postpolicy wave (wave 3).

Initial unweighted descriptive statistics were used to describe
demographic and smoking characteristics of respondents by
wave and city (Montevideo vs Inland cities), and differences by
respondent type (cohort respondents, those lost to attrition and
replenishment). Rao-Scott χ2 tests were conducted to test for
differences between respondents by their city of recruitment.
A description of the total sample (N=1746) is also presented.

For each outcome measure, logistic regression generalised esti-
mated equations (GEEs) were used to test differences between
the prepolicy and postpolicy surveys. All GEE models were esti-
mated using an exchangeable working correlation structure.
Unadjusted and adjusted GEE analyses were conducted among
quitters to test for differences between prepolicy and postpolicy
waves on whether HWLs led them to quit smoking.

The analyses were conducted using SUDAAN V.10.0.1, which
controlled for the multistage sampling design (clustering of
survey respondents within primary sampling units) and the lon-
gitudinal design. All regression models adjusted for sex (male or
female), age group (18–24, 25–39, 40–54 or 55+ years),
smoking status (daily or non-daily), city (Montevideo or Inland
cities), education (low, moderate or high), income (low, moder-
ate or high) and TIS. People who no longer smoked at the time
of the survey were excluded from the main analyses. Unless
otherwise stated, all results were weighted, with SEs and model
coefficients adjusted accordingly.

RESULTS
Prepolicy and postpolicy sample differences
Data from the previous wave were used for those lost to attri-
tion. Initial unweighted analyses showed that respondents lost
to attrition at the postpolicy wave were less likely to be making
a moderate income or to report their income (p=0.011), less
likely to be married (p=0.037) and more likely to avoid HWLs
compared with other prepolicy respondents (p=0.037).

The newly recruited sample at wave 3 was less likely to be in the
lower income bracket (15.9%) versus cohort respondents (38.1%)
and those lost to attrition (35.8%, p<0.001). Table 2 shows the
characteristics of sampled respondents by respondent type.

Respondent characteristics
Table 1 presents the demographic and smoking behaviour
characteristics of the sample. Overall, wave 2 (prepolicy)
included 1379 respondents and wave 3 included 1411 respon-
dents. At wave 2, compared with Montevideo participants,
a greater proportion of inland city respondents were male, less
educated, had low income and did not work full-time. Although
inland respondents were more likely to be daily smokers, they
also tended to smoke fewer cigarettes per day. Similar differ-
ences were observed in wave 3 (postpolicy).

There were minor differences among respondent character-
istics between wave 2 and wave 3 (see online supplementary
data table). At wave 3, fewer respondents were in the low
income group, slightly more were employed full-time and more
had tried to quit smoking on at least one occasion.

Current smokers were included in the main analyses. Smokers
who indicated that they had quit were eliminated at that wave.
Overall, 1746 unique smoking individuals participated in the
study at Waves 2 and 3. Among these respondents, 51% were
women, 60% had a low education, 50% had a moderate
income, 91% were daily smokers and 49% smoked 1–10

cigarettes per day. Nearly 70% of respondents had ever tried to
quit smoking.

Smokers’ responses to the enhanced HWLs
Table 3 presents the adjusted estimates and results from the
GEE analysis, which examined how the indicators of HWL
effectiveness changed after the introduction of the enhanced
HWLs.

Controlling for the covariates, all measures of HWL effective-
ness increased significantly at the postpolicy wave: noticing
HWLs often or very often (64.5– 72.3%; OR=1.44, p=0.015),
reading HWLs closely often or very often (40.5–49.2%;
OR=1.42, p=0.002), thinking about the risks of smoking
somewhat or a lot (31.5–43.3%; OR=1.66, p<0.001), thinking
about quitting somewhat or a lot (20.6–31.3%; OR=1.76,
p<0.001), avoiding HWLs (12.1–24.4%; OR=2.35, p<0.001)
and foregoing a cigarette many times because of the HWLs
(1.9–6.1%; OR=3.42, p<0.001).

There were no differences between the percentage of smokers
who thought that packs should have more information (vs less/
the same) between prepolicy (28.3%) and postpolicy (28.8%,
p=0.86). Thus, the percentage of smokers wanting more infor-
mation had not diminished despite the increased effectiveness of
the HWLs.

Quitters’ responses to the enhanced HWLs
There were 225 unique respondents who reported having quit
when surveyed at either the prepolicy or postpolicy survey (44
people had quit at both waves, 41 at wave 2 only and 140 at
wave 3 only). The percentage of quitters who reported that
HWLs led them to quit smoking was 23.5% at the prepolicy
survey and 38.7% at the postpolicy survey. In the adjusted GEE
model, the prepolicy and postpolicy assessments were not sig-
nificantly different from one another (p=0.26), which is not
surprising given the low sample sizes.

DISCUSSION
The present study, to the best of our knowledge, is the first
population study to measure the impact of increasing the size of
the HWLs above the minimum recommended size of 50% of
the FCTC Article 11 Guidelines. The 2009/2010 introduction
of larger and more graphic HWLs in Uruguay—from 50% to
80%—were associated with significant increases in all of the key
indicators of HWL effectiveness. The pattern of results thus
supports the recommendations of the FCTC Article 11
Guidelines for Parties to use the HWLs “to cover as much of
the principal display areas as possible,”15 and argues against the
tobacco industry’s claims that 50% HWLs are sufficient and
that larger HWLs would not lead to greater effectiveness. In
fact, because the size of a HWL is positively related to its sali-
ence,2 3 it makes little sense to claim that 50% would be the
point at which maximal impact would be achieved. This would
seem to be particularly true for tobacco HWLs, which have a
dual effect on communicating health messages and also reducing
the area that is used for branding.19

These population-based findings are consistent with experi-
mental studies that have shown that larger HWLs are more
effective in discouraging people from smoking, in provoking
thoughts of quitting and in conveying the health risks of
smoking.2 7 8 20–23 Moreover, the present findings are consistent
with experimental and observational studies, which have both
shown that HWLs with larger graphic pictures are more effect-
ive than smaller, less graphic or text-only HWLs for key HWL
indicators. Indeed, a large and growing body of evidence
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confirms that comprehensive HWLs can promote cessation
behaviour and discourage initiation, and that larger pictorial
HWLs are most effective in doing so.2 3 8 20 24 25 These findings
in Uruguay thus add to the growing number of studies in
LMICs showing the benefits of large, pictorial HWLs.

Limitations
Although the size of the Uruguayan HWLs increased signifi-
cantly from 50% to 80% between the two survey waves, the
pictorial images also became more graphic. It has been shown
that pictorial HWLs with graphic depictions of disease have
been rated as more effective than symbolic pictorial
HWLs.11 26 27 Thus the substantial increases in all indicators of
HWL effectiveness cannot be attributed to the increased size
alone. Also, it may be the case that some of the effects of the
HWL are due to novelty effects as we did not analyse whether
the changes were sustained over time.

Finally, while we recognise that there were differences between
the sample respondent types in our cohort design, any differences
would be roughly the same over the two waves and thus would be

unlikely to explain differences in effectiveness that were found in
this study. Empirical evidence has shown that income is not related
strongly to HWL outcomes, and that other variables such as edu-
cation and smoking intensity (thus affecting exposure to HWLs)
matter most.2 6 10–12 26 28–30 Perhaps the most important variables
—education, intensity of smoking (cigarettes per day) and type of
smoker (daily/non-daily)—were not significantly different, which
is reassuring considering they would likely have had more effect
on the outcomes (eg, smoking intensity would be positively
related to exposure to the HWLs). Moreover, the difference in
income between prepolicy and postpolicy respondents would not
have biased the results as income was controlled for in HWL ana-
lyses. With regard to previous quit attempts difference, considering
that there was a large proportion of smokers present in wave 3
who were present in wave 2, it would certainly be reasonable to
expect that they would naturally try to quit over time.

In conclusion, these findings support the FCTC Article 11
Guidelines stating that the 50% HWL size should be considered
a minimum standard; and there is no reason to believe that this
general principle would be limited to HICs, given the results of

Table 2 Characteristics of sampled respondents by respondent type

Retained cohort Lost at Wave 3
Replenishment
sample

n Per cent n Per cent n Per cent χ2 df p Value

Sex
Male 380 49.2 252 47.2 217 49.3 0.80 2 0.672
Female 392 50.8 282 52.8 223 50.7

Age group

18–24 132 17.1 115 21.5 64 14.5 9.01 6 0.173
25–39 263 34.1 168 31.5 147 33.4
40–54 240 31.1 150 28.1 138 31.4
55+ 137 17.7 101 18.9 91 20.7

Income
Low 294 38.1 191 35.8 70 15.9 76.06 6 <0.001
Moderate 369 47.8 230 43.1 223 50.7
High 53 6.9 48 9.0 70 15.9
Not reported 56 7.3 65 12.2 77 17.5

Education
Low 474 61.5 325 61.0 240 54.5 8.59 4 0.072
Moderate 178 23.1 107 20.1 106 24.1
High 119 15.4 101 18.9 94 21.4

Marital status
Not married 456 59.1 347 65.0 317 72.0 19.79 2 <0.001
Married 316 40.9 187 35.0 123 28.0

Employment status
Not working full-time 385 49.9 247 46.5 195 44.3 4.12 2 0.128
Working full-time 386 50.1 284 53.5 245 55.7

Daily smoker
Non-daily smoker 61 7.9 56 10.5 41 9.3 2.26 2 0.323
Daily smoker 711 92.1 478 89.5 399 90.7

Previous quit attempt
Never tried to quit 232 30.1 152 28.5 127 28.9 0.38 2 0.826
Tried to quit at least once 540 69.9 382 71.5 313 71.1

Cigarettes/day
1–10 359 46.5 276 51.9 220 50.2 6.06 6 0.416
11–20 301 39.0 197 37.0 156 35.6
21–30 60 7.8 33 6.2 31 7.1
31+ 52 6.7 26 4.9 31 7.1

Results are unweighted, but the survey design was accounted for in the analysis.
Rao-Scott χ2 tests were used to compare differences between respondent types.
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the present study in Uruguay. Countries that increase the HWL
size above 50% would increase effectiveness of their HWLs
across a broad range of key outcomes. Given the extremely high
exposure that smokers have to the HWLs (up to 7300 exposures
every year for a pack-a-day smoker just by taking a cigarette
from the pack to smoke) this conclusion points to the potential
power and value of implementing large HWLs such as the 80%
HWLs in Uruguay.

What this paper adds

▸ The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC)
Article 11 Guidelines call for Parties to implement health
warning labels (HWLs) that are pictorial and occupy at least
50% of the principal surfaces of the pack. The tobacco
industry has claimed that there is no evidence that HWLs
larger than 50% are more effective. Although experimental
studies demonstrate that HWLs larger than 50% are indeed
more effective, the present study is the first to examine this
question in a population-based evaluation study.

▸ This study shows that the 2009/2010 changes to the HWLs
in Uruguay—including a size increase from 50% to 80%
and more graphic images—were associated with significant
increases in all key indicators of warning effectiveness,
indicators that have been shown to predict future quit
attempts.

▸ These findings support the recommendation in the Article 11
Guidelines that the 50% HWL size should be considered a
minimum standard: countries that increase HWL size beyond
50% would increase the effectiveness of their HWLs across a
broad range of key outcomes.
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Legco 
Panel on Health Services 
Attention all Hon members       24th October 2015 
 
Dear Hon Members, 
 
As an anti air pollution and anti tobacco charity NGO based in Hong Kong we express our 
concern at the lack of progress in tobacco control in Hong Kong.  
Indeed the Chairman of this Panel and his deputy chairman, both health professionals, have 
been quoted making statements which show a clear lack of understanding of the mandatory 
requirements of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Treaty, a legally binding 
instrument covering ratified parties including Hong Kong (sub China), which is lodged at the 
United Nations Depositary since 2003. Copies of the said Treaty in Chinese and English are at 
attachment for your ease of reference. (FCTCGuidelines.pdf and FCTC-Doc-Chi-Eng.pdf) 
1) 
All Legco Members and District Councillors are ‘public servants’ under the laws of Hong 
Kong. Moreover they are obliged to comply with the International Code of Conduct for 
Public Officials. 
http://unpan1.un.org/intradoc/groups/public/documents/un/unpan010930.pdf 
International Code of Conduct for Public Officials  
I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES 
1. A public office, as defined by national law, is a position of trust, implying a duty to act in 
the public interest. Therefore, the ultimate loyalty of public officials shall be to the public 
interests of their country as expressed through the democratic institutions of government. 
2. Public officials shall ensure that they perform their duties and functions efficiently, 
effectively and with integrity, in accordance with laws or administrative policies. They shall 
at all times seek to ensure that public resources for which they are responsible are 
administered in the most effective and efficient manner. 
3. Public officials shall be attentive, fair and impartial in the performance of their functions 
and, in particular, in their relations with the public. They shall at no time afford any undue 
preferential treatment to any group or individual or improperly discriminate against any 
group or individual, or otherwise abuse the power and authority vested in them. 
VI. POLITICAL ACTIVITY 
11. The political or other activity of public officials outside the scope of their office shall, in 
accordance with laws and administrative policies, not be such as to impair public 
confidence in the impartial performance of their functions and duties. 
 
All Legco and District Councillors are public servants, paid by the public purse:    
http://www.csb.gov.hk/english/admin/conduct/files/CSCode_e.pdf 
 
1.2 Article 99 of the Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the 
People’s Republic of China (hereafter referred to as “the Basic Law”) 
states “…. Public servants must be dedicated to their duties and be responsible to the 
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region”. 

mailto:chair@cleartheair.org.hk
http://www.cleartheair.org.hk/
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http://www.who.int/fctc/guidelines/article_5_3.pdf 
At this link are the WHO Guidelines in relation to Article 5.3 of the FCTC Treaty. 
This Panel on Health Services has direct influence on the setting of health policies. 
Para 23) relates to the above Code of Conduct for Public Officials. 

Recommendations: 
4.1 Parties should mandate a policy on the disclosure and management of conflicts of 
interest that applies to all persons involved in setting and implementing public health 
policies with respect to tobacco control, including government officials, employees, 
consultants and contractors. 
4.2 Parties should formulate, adopt and implement a code of conduct for public officials, prescribing 
the standards with which they should comply in their dealings with the tobacco industry. 
4.5 Parties should develop clear policies that require applicants for public office 
positions which have a role in setting and implementing public health policies with 
respect to tobacco control to declare any current or previous occupational activity with 
any tobacco industry whether gainful or not. 
4.8 Parties should not allow any person employed by the tobacco industry or any entity working to 
further its interests to be a member of any government body, committee or advisory group that sets 
or implements tobacco control or public health policy. 
4.11 Taking into account national law and constitutional principles, Parties should have effective 
measures to prohibit contributions from the tobacco industry or any entity working to further its 
interests to political parties, candidates or campaigns, or to require full disclosure of such 
contributions. 

 
In the light of the above, we query the presence of two current members of this Panel, 
Vincent Fang Kang and Wong Ting-Kwong, who are Hon Consultants to the Tobacco Control 
Concern Group, a tobacco industry front group staffed by and funded by tobacco companies. 
 

 
 

 
 
Translation:  Info of TCCG 
TCCG was established in 2009. It supports the legitimate regulation on tobacco. It aims to 
raise  the public concern on the smuggling which is caused by tobacco tax. Members 
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include 7-11 (Hong Kong), OK Convenience Store, China Resources Vanguard Shops, 
Coalition of Hong Kong  Newspaper and Magazine Merchants, BAT, Hong Kong Federation 
of Tobacco Industry Limited, Philip Morris, Pacific Cigar Company and a tobacco trader.   
Honorary consultant: LegCo members – Vincent Fang Kang and Wong Ting-kwong 
 
Clear the Air states that the said members should step down or recuse themselves from 
discussing or voting on any tobacco related matters as this is a major conflict of interest. It 
is not in the interest of Hong Kong society for Legco members to be advising a tobacco group 
when the cost of smoking to Hong Kong society due to tobacco related diseases and death is 
in excess of HK$ 73 billion per year and the said Code of Conduct should apply to the 
betterment of the Hong Kong society, not the profits of tobacco companies, which profit 
from the deaths of Hong Kong people and who addict our youth. The conflict of interest 
applies whether the services provided by the two members are gainful or otherwise. 
( It is of note that TCCG is not a society, firm, company or other legal entity registered here) 
 

2) 

We refer to article comments by Professor Joseph Lee Kok Long: 
 
http://www.ejinsight.com/20150713-new-tobacco-control-measures-require-further-consultation/ 

“The administration has yet to provide any conclusive evidence that increasing the size of 
the graphic health warning on the cigarette packet can encourage smokers to quit.” 
Commentators  Joseph Lee Kok-long - Jul 13, 2015 11:03am  
“New tobacco control measures require further consultation” 
  

 

It appears Professor Lee has not read the contents nor Guidelines to Article 11 of the said 
FCTC Treaty and that he doubts the effectiveness of enlarged colorful graphic warning labels. 
Accordingly, since HK Government has allegedly failed to provide him with the ‘conclusive 
evidence’ Clear the Air has done it for them - Please see the detailed attachment 
LeeKokLong-health-warnings.pdf 

 

Further, the Hong Kong Government in its formulation of tobacco control policies, is not in 
any way obliged to engage the tobacco industry as a stakeholder – indeed the FCTC Treaty  
Article 5.3 clearly directs that the tobacco companies must not be involved in nor in any 
way interfere in policy decision making. If they go out of business then that’s great. They 
should not have been invited to present in Legco. The interests of health policies to prevent 
children smoking and save lives and tobacco company interests which profit in selling a 
consumer product which kills when used as directed by its manufacturers, are completely 
opposed and opposite. 
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3) 

We refer to comments made by Dr Leung Ka Lau. 

http://www.scmp.com/article/970722/lawmakers-approve-tobacco-tax-increase 

16 June 2011 
Although he voted for the tax, medical sector lawmaker Dr Leung Ka-lau doubted whether 
increasing it would be useful, saying only a tiny fraction of tobacco taxes collected each year 
were spent on smoking cessation. 'Hong Kong's smoking rate is already very low,' he said. 'I 
suspect that with such a low rate, taxation is no longer effective in making people quit.'  

 

We agree with Dr Leung that the excise taxation from tobacco should be directed to smoking 
prevention and increased staffing of tobacco control office to allow them to actually patrol, 
instead of into the General Fund for pouring more concrete white elephants and keeping the 
development tygoons smiling. However it seems also obvious that Dr Leung has not 
bothered to read nor assimilate the requirements of Article 6 of the FCTC Treaty regarding 
taxation.   Accordingly and for the education of all Hon Members , Clear the Air has done 
the research for him and it is shown at the attachment Leung-Ka-Lau-Tax-Works.pdf 

There is obviously far more available relevant information, but by reading what we provided, 
all Hon members can see beyond any shadow of a doubt that the WHO directives on regular 
tax increases above the level of inflation are effective and necessary. 

Furthermore we provide at attachment Worldcigaretteprices.pdf which show why Australia 
has been so successful in tobacco control: political will, plain packaging, large health 
warnings, smokefree legislation with onus on licensees and regular stiff excise increases 
above inflation. Their male smoking prevalence rate is lower than Hong Kong. 

www.who.int/tobacco/publications/en_tfi_tob_tax_annex.pdf 

 

Further to the code of conduct rules above : 

4.11 Taking into account national law and constitutional principles, Parties should have effective measures to 
prohibit contributions from the tobacco industry or any entity working to further its interests to political 
parties, candidates or campaigns, or to require full disclosure of such contributions. 

We request that the Panel members make a declaration and register it online that their 
political parties have not received any funding from the tobacco industry or its front groups. 

This letter is addressed to all members of the Panel on Health Services but excludes 
Elizabeth Quat. At attachment CTAletter-Quat.pdf is a self explanatory letter sent to 
Elizabeth Quat’s published contact details numerous times, in which we query her alleged 
qualifications and doctorate, and thereby her integrity as a lawmaker and district councillor. 
Ms Quat has failed to respond with any evidential proof that her ‘degrees’ are not from a 
diploma mill in Hawaii and we query why she is allowed to vote within Legco until this is 
resolved in the public interest. https://webb-site.com/articles/quat.asp 
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http://www.illegal-tobacco.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/Guidance-for-Trading-Standards.pdf 

This excellent reference site explains clearly about the requirements of FCTC Treaty Article 
5.3 guidelines covering Ratified parties to the Treaty and in what manner Ratified Party 
Government officials can deal with tobacco companies and their front organisations. 
 

http://www.tobaccotactics.org/index.php/Framework_Convention_on_Tobacco_Control 

“Officials, representatives, and employees of any government or semi/quasi-public 
institution or body responsible for, or that contributes or could contribute, to developing or 
implementing tobacco control policies, and to any persons acting on their behalf. 
(Guidelines, para. 9-10)” 

 Limit interactions with the tobacco industry to only those necessary to 
effectively regulate the industry and its products. When tobacco industry 
interactions are necessary, they should be conducted transparently in 
public through hearings, notices of interactions, and disclosure of records. 
(Rec. 2.1, 2.2)  

 Reject any partnerships, non-binding or non-enforceable agreements and 
any voluntary arrangement put forth by the tobacco industry or its allies or 
where such agreements are offered as a substitute for legally enforceable 
measures. (Rec. 3.1, 3.3)  

 Reject any offer for assistance or proposed tobacco control legislation or 
policy drafted by or in collaboration with the tobacco industry. (Rec. 3.4)  

 Prohibit tobacco industry involvement in any youth, public education, or 
other tobacco control initiative; prohibit involvement, in any manner, in 
initiatives directly or indirectly related to tobacco control. (Rec. 3.2)  

 Avoid conflicts of interests for government officials and employees.  

 Ban political contributions by the tobacco industry, or alternatively, 
require their full disclosure. (Rec. 4.11)  

 Prohibit tobacco industry payments, contributions, gifts, and services to 
government institutions, officials, or employees (except payments 
mandated by law).  

 Bar tobacco industry representatives, or any entity acting to further 
tobacco industry interests, from membership of any body, committee or 
advisory group that sets or implements public health policy. (Rec. 4.8)  

 Require the tobacco industry to publicly report activities and practices, and 
impose mandatory penalties for providing false or misleading information: 
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e.g. registration of lobbyists and payments to them for production, 
manufacture, market share, revenues, lobbying, philanthropy, political 
contributions, other activities not yet banned; and other specified activities 
and practices (e.g. payments to scientists/ researchers, journalists; for 
research, conferences, etc.). (Rec. 5.2-5.5)  

 Denormalise and regulate purported “socially responsible” activities by the 
tobacco industry - e.g. no endorsement, support or formation of 
partnerships with the industry, and correction of any perceptions of 
partnerships created by it. (Guidelines, para. 20; Rec. 6.1-6.4)  

 
 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
James Middleton 

Chairman  
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WHO Library Cataloguing-in-Publication Data 
 
WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 
 

1.Tobacco - supply and distribution  2.Tobacco industry - legislation  3.Tobacco 
smoke pollution - prevention and control  4.Tobacco use cessation  5.Treaties 
I.World Health Organization. 
 
ISBN 978 92 4 559101 6   (LC/NLM classification: HD 9130.6) 

 

© 世界卫生组织，2003 年 最新再版本 2004 年, 2005 年 

版权所有。世界卫生组织出版物可从 WHO Press, World Health Organization, 20 

Avenue Appia, 1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland（电话：+41 22 791 2476；传真：+41 

22 791 4857；电子邮件：bookorders@who.int）获取。要获得复制或翻译世界卫

生组织出版物的许可 – 无论是为了出售或非商业性分发，应向世界卫生组织出

版处提出申请，地址同上（传真： +41 22 791 4806 ；电子邮件：

permissions@who.int）。 

本出版物采用的名称和陈述的材料并不代表世界卫生组织对任何国家、领地、

城市或地区或其当局的合法地位，或关于边界或分界线的规定有任何意见。地

图上的虚线表示可能尚未完全达成一致的大致边界线。 

凡提及某些公司或某些制造商的产品时，并不意味着它们已为世界卫生组织所

认可或推荐，或比其它未提及的同类公司或产品更好。除差错和疏忽外，凡专

利产品名称均冠以大写字母，以示区别。 

世界卫生组织已采取一切合理的预防措施来核实本出版物中包含的信息。但是，

已出版材料的分发无任何明确或含蓄的保证。解释和使用材料的责任取决于读

者。世界卫生组织对于因使用这些材料造成的损失不承担责任。 

瑞士日内瓦世界卫生组织文件编印服务印刷 
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FOREWORD 

The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) is the first treaty 
negotiated under the auspices of the World Health Organization. The WHO FCTC is an 
evidence-based treaty that reaffirms the right of all people to the highest standard of health. 
The WHO FCTC represents a paradigm shift in developing a regulatory strategy to address 
addictive substances; in contrast to previous drug control treaties, the WHO FCTC asserts the 
importance of demand reduction strategies as well as supply issues. 

The WHO FCTC was developed in response to the globalization of the tobacco epidemic. 
The spread of the tobacco epidemic is facilitated through a variety of complex factors with 
cross-border effects, including trade liberalization and direct foreign investment. Other factors 
such as global marketing, transnational tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship, and 
the international movement of contraband and counterfeit cigarettes have also contributed to 
the explosive increase in tobacco use. 

From the first preambular paragraph, which states that the “Parties to this Convention 
[are] determined to give priority to their right to protect public health”, the WHO FCTC is a 
global trend-setter. 

The core demand reduction provisions in the WHO FCTC are contained in articles 6-14:  

  Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for tobacco, and  

  Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco, namely: 

 Protection from exposure to tobacco smoke;  
 Regulation of the contents of tobacco products;  
 Regulation of tobacco product disclosures;  
 Packaging and labelling of tobacco products;  
 Education, communication, training and public awareness;  
 Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship; and, 
 Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation. 

The core supply reduction provisions in the WHO FCTC are contained in articles 15-17:  

  Illicit trade in tobacco products;  
  Sales to and by minors; and, 
  Provision of support for economically viable alternative activities. 
 

Another novel feature of the Convention is the inclusion of a provision that addresses 
liability. Mechanisms for scientific and technical cooperation and exchange of information are 
set out in Articles 20-22. 
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The WHO FCTC opened for signature on 16 June to 22 June 2003 in Geneva, and 
thereafter at the United Nations Headquarters in New York, the Depositary of the treaty, from 
30 June 2003 to 29 June 2004. The treaty, which is now closed for signature, has 168 
Signatories, including the European Community, which makes it one of the most widely 
embraced treaties in UN history.  Member States that have signed the Convention indicate that 
they will strive in good faith to ratify, accept, or approve it, and show political commitment not 
to undermine the objectives set out in it. Countries wishing to become a Party, but that did not 
sign the Convention by 29 June 2004, may do so by means of accession, which is a one-step 
process equivalent to ratification.   

 
The Convention entered into force on 27 February 2005 -- 90 days after it has been 

acceded to, ratified, accepted, or approved by 40 States.  Beginning on that date, the forty 
Contracting Parties are legally bound by the treaty's provisions. For each State that ratifies, 
accepts or approves the Convention or accedes thereto after the conditions set out in paragraph 
1 of Article 36 for entry into force have been fulfilled, the Convention shall enter into force on 
the ninetieth day following the date of deposit of its instrument of ratification, acceptance, 
approval or accession.  For regional economic integration organizations, the Convention enters 
into force on the ninetieth day following the date of deposit of its instrument of formal 
confirmation or accession.   

 
The global network developed over the period of the negotiations of the WHO FCTC will 

be important in preparing for the implementation of the Convention at country level. In the 
words of WHO's Director General, Dr Jong-wook LEE: 

"The WHO FCTC negotiations have already unleashed a process that has 
resulted in visible differences at country level. The success of the WHO FCTC 
as a tool for public health will depend on the energy and political commitment 
that we devote to implementing it in countries in the coming years.  A 
successful result will be global public health gains for all." 

For this to materialize, the drive and commitment, which was so evident during the 
negotiations, will need to spread to national and local levels so that the WHO FCTC becomes a 
concrete reality where it counts most, in countries. 
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Preamble 

The Parties to this Convention, 

Determined to give priority to their right to protect public health, 

Recognizing that the spread of the tobacco epidemic is a global problem with serious 
consequences for public health that calls for the widest possible international cooperation and 
the participation of all countries in an effective, appropriate and comprehensive international 
response, 

Reflecting the concern of the international community about the devastating worldwide 
health, social, economic and environmental consequences of tobacco consumption and 
exposure to tobacco smoke, 

Seriously concerned about the increase in the worldwide consumption and production 
of cigarettes and other tobacco products, particularly in developing countries, as well as about 
the burden this places on families, on the poor, and on national health systems, 

Recognizing that scientific evidence has unequivocally established that tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke cause death, disease and disability, and that there 
is a time lag between the exposure to smoking and the other uses of tobacco products and the 
onset of tobacco-related diseases, 

Recognizing also that cigarettes and some other products containing tobacco are highly 
engineered so as to create and maintain dependence, and that many of the compounds they 
contain and the smoke they produce are pharmacologically active, toxic, mutagenic and 
carcinogenic, and that tobacco dependence is separately classified as a disorder in major 
international classifications of diseases, 

Acknowledging that there is clear scientific evidence that prenatal exposure to tobacco 
smoke causes adverse health and developmental conditions for children,  

Deeply concerned about the escalation in smoking and other forms of tobacco 
consumption by children and adolescents worldwide, particularly smoking at increasingly 
early ages, 

Alarmed by the increase in smoking and other forms of tobacco consumption by women 
and young girls worldwide and keeping in mind the need for full participation of women at all 
levels of policy-making and implementation and the need for gender-specific tobacco control 
strategies, 
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Deeply concerned about the high levels of smoking and other forms of tobacco 
consumption by indigenous peoples, 

Seriously concerned about the impact of all forms of advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship aimed at encouraging the use of tobacco products, 

Recognizing that cooperative action is necessary to eliminate all forms of illicit trade in 
cigarettes and other tobacco products, including smuggling, illicit manufacturing and 
counterfeiting, 

Acknowledging that tobacco control at all levels and particularly in developing 
countries and in countries with economies in transition requires sufficient financial and 
technical resources commensurate with the current and projected need for tobacco control 
activities, 

Recognizing the need to develop appropriate mechanisms to address the long-term 
social and economic implications of successful tobacco demand reduction strategies,  

Mindful of the social and economic difficulties that tobacco control programmes may 
engender in the medium and long term in some developing countries and countries with 
economies in transition, and recognizing their need for technical and financial assistance in the 
context of nationally developed strategies for sustainable development, 

Conscious of the valuable work being conducted by many States on tobacco control and 
commending the leadership of the World Health Organization as well as the efforts of other 
organizations and bodies of the United Nations system and other international and regional 
intergovernmental organizations in developing measures on tobacco control, 

Emphasizing the special contribution of nongovernmental organizations and other 
members of civil society not affiliated with the tobacco industry, including health professional 
bodies, women’s, youth, environmental and consumer groups, and academic and health care 
institutions, to tobacco control efforts nationally and internationally and the vital importance of 
their participation in national and international tobacco control efforts, 

Recognizing the need to be alert to any efforts by the tobacco industry to undermine or 
subvert tobacco control efforts and the need to be informed of activities of the tobacco industry 
that have a negative impact on tobacco control efforts, 

Recalling Article 12 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural 
Rights, adopted by the United Nations General Assembly on 16 December 1966, which states 
that it is the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical 
and mental health, 
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Recalling also the preamble to the Constitution of the World Health Organization, 
which states that the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the 
fundamental rights of every human being without distinction of race, religion, political belief, 
economic or social condition,  

Determined to promote measures of tobacco control based on current and relevant 
scientific, technical and economic considerations,  

Recalling that the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination 
against Women, adopted by the United Nations General Assembly on 18 December 1979, 
provides that States Parties to that Convention shall take appropriate measures to eliminate 
discrimination against women in the field of health care, 

Recalling further that the Convention on the Rights of the Child, adopted by the United 
Nations General Assembly on 20 November 1989, provides that States Parties to that 
Convention recognize the right of the child to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard 
of health, 

Have agreed, as follows: 
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PART I: INTRODUCTION 

Article 1 
Use of terms 

For the purposes of this Convention: 

(a) “illicit trade” means any practice or conduct prohibited by law and which relates to 
production, shipment, receipt, possession, distribution, sale or purchase including any practice 
or conduct intended to facilitate such activity; 

(b) “regional economic integration organization” means an organization that is composed 
of several sovereign states, and to which its Member States have transferred competence over a 
range of matters, including the authority to make decisions binding on its Member States in 
respect of those matters;1  

(c) “tobacco advertising and promotion” means any form of commercial communication, 
recommendation or action with the aim, effect or likely effect of promoting a tobacco product 
or tobacco use either directly or indirectly; 

(d) “tobacco control” means a range of supply, demand and harm reduction strategies that 
aim to improve the health of a population by eliminating or reducing their consumption of 
tobacco products and exposure to tobacco smoke; 

(e) “tobacco industry” means tobacco manufacturers, wholesale distributors and importers 
of tobacco products; 

(f) “tobacco products” means products entirely or partly made of the leaf tobacco as raw 
material which are manufactured to be used for smoking, sucking, chewing or snuffing; 

(g) “tobacco sponsorship” means any form of contribution to any event, activity or 
individual with the aim, effect or likely effect of promoting a tobacco product or tobacco use 
either directly or indirectly; 

                                                 
1 Where appropriate, national will refer equally to regional economic integration 

organizations. 
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Article 2 
Relationship between this Convention and other agreements and legal 

instruments 

1. In order to better protect human health, Parties are encouraged to implement measures 
beyond those required by this Convention and its protocols, and nothing in these instruments 
shall prevent a Party from imposing stricter requirements that are consistent with their 
provisions and are in accordance with international law. 

2. The provisions of the Convention and its protocols shall in no way affect the right of 
Parties to enter into bilateral or multilateral agreements, including regional or subregional 
agreements, on issues relevant or additional to the Convention and its protocols, provided that 
such agreements are compatible with their obligations under the Convention and its protocols. 
The Parties concerned shall communicate such agreements to the Conference of the Parties 
through the Secretariat. 

PART II: OBJECTIVE, GUIDING PRINCIPLES AND GENERAL 
OBLIGATIONS 

Article 3 
Objective 

The objective of this Convention and its protocols is to protect present and future 
generations from the devastating health, social, environmental and economic consequences of 
tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke by providing a framework for tobacco 
control measures to be implemented by the Parties at the national, regional and international 
levels in order to reduce continually and substantially the prevalence of tobacco use and 
exposure to tobacco smoke. 

Article 4 
Guiding principles 

To achieve the objective of this Convention and its protocols and to implement its 
provisions, the Parties shall be guided, inter alia, by the principles set out below: 

1. Every person should be informed of the health consequences, addictive nature and 
mortal threat posed by tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke and effective 
legislative, executive, administrative or other measures should be contemplated at the 
appropriate governmental level to protect all persons from exposure to tobacco smoke. 
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2. Strong political commitment is necessary to develop and support, at the national, 
regional and international levels, comprehensive multisectoral measures and coordinated 
responses, taking into consideration: 

(a) the need to take measures to protect all persons from exposure to tobacco 
smoke; 

(b) the need to take measures to prevent the initiation, to promote and support 
cessation, and to decrease the consumption of tobacco products in any form; 

(c) the need to take measures to promote the participation of indigenous individuals 
and communities in the development, implementation and evaluation of tobacco control 
programmes that are socially and culturally appropriate to their needs and perspectives; 

and  

(d) the need to take measures to address gender-specific risks when developing 
tobacco control strategies. 

3. International cooperation, particularly transfer of technology, knowledge and financial 
assistance and provision of related expertise, to establish and implement effective tobacco 
control programmes, taking into consideration local culture, as well as social, economic, 
political and legal factors, is an important part of the Convention. 

4. Comprehensive multisectoral measures and responses to reduce consumption of all 
tobacco products at the national, regional and international levels are essential so as to prevent, 
in accordance with public health principles, the incidence of diseases, premature disability and 
mortality due to tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. 

5. Issues relating to liability, as determined by each Party within its jurisdiction, are an 
important part of comprehensive tobacco control. 

6. The importance of technical and financial assistance to aid the economic transition of 
tobacco growers and workers whose livelihoods are seriously affected as a consequence of 
tobacco control programmes in developing country Parties, as well as Parties with economies 
in transition, should be recognized and addressed in the context of nationally developed 
strategies for sustainable development. 

7. The participation of civil society is essential in achieving the objective of the 
Convention and its protocols. 
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Article 5 
General obligations 

1. Each Party shall develop, implement, periodically update and review comprehensive 
multisectoral national tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes in accordance with 
this Convention and the protocols to which it is a Party. 

2. Towards this end, each Party shall, in accordance with its capabilities: 

(a) establish or reinforce and finance a national coordinating mechanism or focal 
points for tobacco control; and 

(b) adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative and/or other 
measures and cooperate, as appropriate, with other Parties in developing appropriate 
policies for preventing and reducing tobacco consumption, nicotine addiction and 
exposure to tobacco smoke. 

3. In setting and implementing their public health policies with respect to tobacco control, 
Parties shall act to protect these policies from commercial and other vested interests of the 
tobacco industry in accordance with national law. 

4. The Parties shall cooperate in the formulation of proposed measures, procedures and 
guidelines for the implementation of the Convention and the protocols to which they are 
Parties. 

5. The Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, with competent international and regional 
intergovernmental organizations and other bodies to achieve the objectives of the Convention 
and the protocols to which they are Parties. 

6. The Parties shall, within means and resources at their disposal, cooperate to raise 
financial resources for effective implementation of the Convention through bilateral and 
multilateral funding mechanisms. 

PART III: MEASURES RELATING TO THE REDUCTION 
OF DEMAND FOR TOBACCO 

Article 6 
Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

1. The Parties recognize that price and tax measures are an effective and important means 
of reducing tobacco consumption by various segments of the population, in particular young 
persons. 
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2. Without prejudice to the sovereign right of the Parties to determine and establish their 
taxation policies, each Party should take account of its national health objectives concerning 
tobacco control and adopt or maintain, as appropriate, measures which may include:  

(a) implementing tax policies and, where appropriate, price policies, on tobacco 
products so as to contribute to the health objectives aimed at reducing tobacco 
consumption; and 

(b) prohibiting or restricting, as appropriate, sales to and/or importations by 
international travellers of tax- and duty-free tobacco products.  

3. The Parties shall provide rates of taxation for tobacco products and trends in tobacco 
consumption in their periodic reports to the Conference of the Parties, in accordance with 
Article 21. 

Article 7 
Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

The Parties recognize that comprehensive non-price measures are an effective and 
important means of reducing tobacco consumption. Each Party shall adopt and implement 
effective legislative, executive, administrative or other measures necessary to implement its 
obligations pursuant to Articles 8 to 13 and shall cooperate, as appropriate, with each other 
directly or through competent international bodies with a view to their implementation. The 
Conference of the Parties shall propose appropriate guidelines for the implementation of the 
provisions of these Articles. 

Article 8 
Protection from exposure to tobacco smoke 

1. Parties recognize that scientific evidence has unequivocally established that 
exposure to tobacco smoke causes death, disease and disability.  

2. Each Party shall adopt and implement in areas of existing national jurisdiction as 
determined by national law and actively promote at other jurisdictional levels the adoption 
and implementation of effective legislative, executive, administrative and/or other 
measures, providing for protection from exposure to tobacco smoke in indoor workplaces, 
public transport, indoor public places and, as appropriate, other public places. 
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Article 9 
Regulation of the contents of tobacco products 

The Conference of the Parties, in consultation with competent international bodies, 
shall propose guidelines for testing and measuring the contents and emissions of tobacco 
products, and for the regulation of these contents and emissions. Each Party shall, where 
approved by competent national authorities, adopt and implement effective legislative, 
executive and administrative or other measures for such testing and measuring, and for such 
regulation. 

Article 10 
Regulation of tobacco product disclosures 

Each Party shall, in accordance with its national law, adopt and implement effective 
legislative, executive, administrative or other measures requiring manufacturers and importers 
of tobacco products to disclose to governmental authorities information about the contents and 
emissions of tobacco products. Each Party shall further adopt and implement effective 
measures for public disclosure of information about the toxic constituents of the tobacco 
products and the emissions that they may produce. 

Article 11 
Packaging and labelling of tobacco products 

1. Each Party shall, within a period of three years after entry into force of this Convention 
for that Party, adopt and implement, in accordance with its national law, effective measures to 
ensure that: 

(a) tobacco product packaging and labelling do not promote a tobacco product by 
any means that are false, misleading, deceptive or likely to create an erroneous 
impression about its characteristics, health effects, hazards or emissions, including any 
term, descriptor, trademark, figurative or any other sign that directly or indirectly 
creates the false impression that a particular tobacco product is less harmful than other 
tobacco products. These may include terms such as “low tar”, “light”, “ultra-light”, or 
“mild”; and 

(b) each unit packet and package of tobacco products and any outside packaging 
and labelling of such products also carry health warnings describing the harmful effects 
of tobacco use, and may include other appropriate messages. These warnings and 
messages:  

(i) shall be approved by the competent national authority,  
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(ii) shall be rotating,  

(iii) shall be large, clear, visible and legible,  

(iv) should be 50% or more of the principal display areas but shall be no less 
than 30% of the principal display areas, 

(v) may be in the form of or include pictures or pictograms. 

2. Each unit packet and package of tobacco products and any outside packaging and 
labelling of such products shall, in addition to the warnings specified in paragraph 1(b) of this 
Article, contain information on relevant constituents and emissions of tobacco products as 
defined by national authorities. 

3. Each Party shall require that the warnings and other textual information specified in 
paragraphs 1(b) and paragraph 2 of this Article will appear on each unit packet and package of 
tobacco products and any outside packaging and labelling of such products in its principal 
language or languages.  

4. For the purposes of this Article, the term “outside packaging and labelling” in relation 
to tobacco products applies to any packaging and labelling used in the retail sale of the 
product. 

Article 12 
Education, communication, training and public awareness 

Each Party shall promote and strengthen public awareness of tobacco control issues, 
using all available communication tools, as appropriate. Towards this end, each Party shall 
adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative or other measures to 
promote: 

(a) broad access to effective and comprehensive educational and public awareness 
programmes on the health risks including the addictive characteristics of tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke; 

(b) public awareness about the health risks of tobacco consumption and exposure to 
tobacco smoke, and about the benefits of the cessation of tobacco use and tobacco-free 
lifestyles as specified in Article 14.2; 

(c) public access, in accordance with national law, to a wide range of information 
on the tobacco industry as relevant to the objective of this Convention; 
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(d) effective and appropriate training or sensitization and awareness programmes on 
tobacco control addressed to persons such as health workers, community workers, 
social workers, media professionals, educators, decision-makers, administrators and 
other concerned persons; 

(e) awareness and participation of public and private agencies and nongovernmental 
organizations not affiliated with the tobacco industry in developing and implementing 
intersectoral programmes and strategies for tobacco control; and 

(f) public awareness of and access to information regarding the adverse health, 
economic, and environmental consequences of tobacco production and 
consumption. 

Article 13 
Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship  

1. Parties recognize that a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship 
would reduce the consumption of tobacco products. 

2. Each Party shall, in accordance with its constitution or constitutional principles, 
undertake a comprehensive ban of all tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.  This 
shall include, subject to the legal environment and technical means available to that Party, a 
comprehensive ban on cross-border advertising, promotion and sponsorship originating from 
its territory. In this respect, within the period of five years after entry into force of this 
Convention for that Party, each Party shall undertake appropriate legislative, executive, 
administrative and/or other measures and report accordingly in conformity with Article 21. 

3. A Party that is not in a position to undertake a comprehensive ban due to its constitution 
or constitutional principles shall apply restrictions on all tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship.  This shall include, subject to the legal environment and technical means 
available to that Party, restrictions or a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship originating from its territory with cross-border effects. In this respect, each Party 
shall undertake appropriate legislative, executive, administrative and/or other measures and 
report accordingly in conformity with Article 21. 

4. As a minimum, and in accordance with its constitution or constitutional principles, each 
Party shall: 

(a) prohibit all forms of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship that 
promote a tobacco product by any means that are false, misleading or deceptive or 
likely to create an erroneous impression about its characteristics, health effects, hazards 
or emissions; 
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(b) require that health or other appropriate warnings or messages accompany all 
tobacco advertising and, as appropriate, promotion and sponsorship;  

(c) restrict the use of direct or indirect incentives that encourage the purchase of 
tobacco products by the public; 

(d) require, if it does not have a comprehensive ban, the disclosure to relevant 
governmental authorities of expenditures by the tobacco industry on advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship not yet prohibited. Those authorities may decide to make 
those figures available, subject to national law, to the public and to the Conference of 
the Parties, pursuant to Article 21; 

(e) undertake a comprehensive ban or, in the case of a Party that is not in a position 
to undertake a comprehensive ban due to its constitution or constitutional principles, 
restrict tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship on radio, television, print 
media and, as appropriate, other media, such as the internet, within a period of five 
years; and 

(f) prohibit, or in the case of a Party that is not in a position to prohibit due to its 
constitution or constitutional principles restrict, tobacco sponsorship of international 
events, activities and/or participants therein. 

5. Parties are encouraged to implement measures beyond the obligations set out in 
paragraph 4. 

6. Parties shall cooperate in the development of technologies and other means necessary to 
facilitate the elimination of cross-border advertising. 

7. Parties which have a ban on certain forms of tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship have the sovereign right to ban those forms of cross-border tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship entering their territory and to impose equal penalties as those 
applicable to domestic advertising, promotion and sponsorship originating from their territory 
in accordance with their national law.  This paragraph does not endorse or approve of any 
particular penalty.  

8. Parties shall consider the elaboration of a protocol setting out appropriate measures that 
require international collaboration for a comprehensive ban on cross-border advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship. 
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Article 14 
Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation 

1. Each Party shall develop and disseminate appropriate, comprehensive and integrated 
guidelines based on scientific evidence and best practices, taking into account national 
circumstances and priorities, and shall take effective measures to promote cessation of tobacco 
use and adequate treatment for tobacco dependence. 

2. Towards this end, each Party shall endeavour to: 

(a) design and implement effective programmes aimed at promoting the cessation 
of tobacco use, in such locations as educational institutions, health care facilities, 
workplaces and sporting environments; 

(b) include diagnosis and treatment of tobacco dependence and counselling services 
on cessation of tobacco use in national health and education programmes, plans and 
strategies, with the participation of health workers, community workers and social 
workers as appropriate; 

(c) establish in health care facilities and rehabilitation centres programmes for 
diagnosing, counselling, preventing and treating tobacco dependence; and 

(d) collaborate with other Parties to facilitate accessibility and affordability for 
treatment of tobacco dependence including pharmaceutical products pursuant to 
Article 22. Such products and their constituents may include medicines, products used 
to administer medicines and diagnostics when appropriate. 

PART IV: MEASURES RELATING TO THE REDUCTION  
OF THE SUPPLY OF TOBACCO 

Article 15 
Illicit trade in tobacco products 

1. The Parties recognize that the elimination of all forms of illicit trade in tobacco 
products, including smuggling, illicit manufacturing and counterfeiting, and the 
development and implementation of related national law, in addition to subregional, 
regional and global agreements, are essential components of tobacco control. 

2. Each Party shall adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative or 
other measures to ensure that all unit packets and packages of tobacco products and any 
outside packaging of such products are marked to assist Parties in determining the origin of 
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tobacco products, and in accordance with national law and relevant bilateral or multilateral 
agreements, assist Parties in determining the point of diversion and monitor, document and 
control the movement of tobacco products and their legal status. In addition, each Party shall: 

(a) require that unit packets and packages of tobacco products for retail and 
wholesale use that are sold on its domestic market carry the statement: “Sales only 
allowed in (insert name of the country, subnational, regional or federal unit)” or carry 
any other effective marking indicating the final destination or which would assist 
authorities in determining whether the product is legally for sale on the domestic 
market; and 

(b) consider, as appropriate, developing a practical tracking and tracing regime that 
would further secure the distribution system and assist in the investigation of illicit 
trade. 

3. Each Party shall require that the packaging information or marking specified in 
paragraph 2 of this Article shall be presented in legible form and/or appear in its principal 
language or languages. 

4. With a view to eliminating illicit trade in tobacco products, each Party shall: 

(a) monitor and collect data on cross-border trade in tobacco products, including 
illicit trade, and exchange information among customs, tax and other authorities, as 
appropriate, and in accordance with national law and relevant applicable bilateral or 
multilateral agreements; 

(b) enact or strengthen legislation, with appropriate penalties and remedies, against 
illicit trade in tobacco products, including counterfeit and contraband cigarettes; 

(c) take appropriate steps to ensure that all confiscated manufacturing equipment, 
counterfeit and contraband cigarettes and other tobacco products are destroyed, using 
environmentally-friendly methods where feasible, or disposed of in accordance with 
national law;  

(d) adopt and implement measures to monitor, document and control the storage 
and distribution of tobacco products held or moving under suspension of taxes or duties 
within its jurisdiction; and 

(e) adopt measures as appropriate to enable the confiscation of proceeds derived 
from the illicit trade in tobacco products. 
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5. Information collected pursuant to subparagraphs 4(a) and 4(d) of this Article shall, as 
appropriate, be provided in aggregate form by the Parties in their periodic reports to the 
Conference of the Parties, in accordance with Article 21. 

6. The Parties shall, as appropriate and in accordance with national law, promote 
cooperation between national agencies, as well as relevant regional and international 
intergovernmental organizations as it relates to investigations, prosecutions and proceedings, 
with a view to eliminating illicit trade in tobacco products. Special emphasis shall be placed on 
cooperation at regional and subregional levels to combat illicit trade of tobacco products. 

7. Each Party shall endeavour to adopt and implement further measures including 
licensing, where appropriate, to control or regulate the production and distribution of tobacco 
products in order to prevent illicit trade. 

Article 16 
Sales to and by minors 

1. Each Party shall adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative 
or other measures at the appropriate government level to prohibit the sales of tobacco 
products to persons under the age set by domestic law, national law or eighteen. These 
measures may include:  

(a) requiring that all sellers of tobacco products place a clear and prominent 
indicator inside their point of sale about the prohibition of tobacco sales to minors and, 
in case of doubt, request that each tobacco purchaser provide appropriate evidence of 
having reached full legal age; 

(b) banning the sale of tobacco products in any manner by which they are directly 
accessible, such as store shelves;  

(c) prohibiting the manufacture and sale of sweets, snacks, toys or any other objects 
in the form of tobacco products which appeal to minors; and 

(d) ensuring that tobacco vending machines under its jurisdiction are not accessible 
to minors and do not promote the sale of tobacco products to minors.  

2. Each Party shall prohibit or promote the prohibition of the distribution of free tobacco 
products to the public and especially minors.  

3. Each Party shall endeavour to prohibit the sale of cigarettes individually or in small 
packets which increase the affordability of such products to minors. 
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4. The Parties recognize that in order to increase their effectiveness, measures to prevent 
tobacco product sales to minors should, where appropriate, be implemented in conjunction 
with other provisions contained in this Convention. 

5. When signing, ratifying, accepting, approving or acceding to the Convention or at any 
time thereafter, a Party may, by means of a binding written declaration, indicate its 
commitment to prohibit the introduction of tobacco vending machines within its jurisdiction 
or, as appropriate, to a total ban on tobacco vending machines. The declaration made pursuant 
to this Article shall be circulated by the Depositary to all Parties to the Convention. 

6. Each Party shall adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative or 
other measures, including penalties against sellers and distributors, in order to ensure 
compliance with the obligations contained in paragraphs 1-5 of this Article. 

7. Each Party should, as appropriate, adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, 
administrative or other measures to prohibit the sales of tobacco products by persons under the 
age set by domestic law, national law or eighteen. 

Article 17 
Provision of support for economically viable alternative activities 

Parties shall, in cooperation with each other and with competent international and 
regional intergovernmental organizations, promote, as appropriate, economically viable 
alternatives for tobacco workers, growers and, as the case may be, individual sellers. 

PART V: PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

Article 18 
Protection of the environment and the health of persons 

In carrying out their obligations under this Convention, the Parties agree to have due 
regard to the protection of the environment and the health of persons in relation to the 
environment in respect of tobacco cultivation and manufacture within their respective 
territories. 
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PART VI: QUESTIONS RELATED TO LIABILITY 

Article 19 
Liability 

1. For the purpose of tobacco control, the Parties shall consider taking legislative action or 
promoting their existing laws, where necessary, to deal with criminal and civil liability, 
including compensation where appropriate. 

2. Parties shall cooperate with each other in exchanging information through the 
Conference of the Parties in accordance with Article 21 including: 

(a) information on the health effects of the consumption of tobacco products and 
exposure to tobacco smoke in accordance with Article 20.3(a); and 

(b) information on legislation and regulations in force as well as pertinent 
jurisprudence. 

3. The Parties shall, as appropriate and mutually agreed, within the limits of national 
legislation, policies, legal practices and applicable existing treaty arrangements, afford one 
another assistance in legal proceedings relating to civil and criminal liability consistent with 
this Convention. 

4. The Convention shall in no way affect or limit any rights of access of the Parties to each 
other’s courts where such rights exist. 

5. The Conference of the Parties may consider, if possible, at an early stage, taking 
account of the work being done in relevant international fora, issues related to liability 
including appropriate international approaches to these issues and appropriate means to 
support, upon request, the Parties in their legislative and other activities in accordance with 
this Article. 

PART VII: SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION AND 
COMMUNICATION OF INFORMATION 

Article 20 
Research, surveillance and exchange of information 

1. The Parties undertake to develop and promote national research and to coordinate 
research programmes at the regional and international levels in the field of tobacco control.  
Towards this end, each Party shall: 
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(a) initiate and cooperate in, directly or through competent international and 
regional intergovernmental organizations and other bodies, the conduct of research and 
scientific assessments, and in so doing promote and encourage research that addresses 
the determinants and consequences of tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco 
smoke as well as research for identification of alternative crops; and 

(b) promote and strengthen, with the support of competent international and 
regional intergovernmental organizations and other bodies, training and support for all 
those engaged in tobacco control activities, including research, implementation and 
evaluation. 

2. The Parties shall establish, as appropriate, programmes for national, regional and global 
surveillance of the magnitude, patterns, determinants and consequences of tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. Towards this end, the Parties should integrate 
tobacco surveillance programmes into national, regional and global health surveillance 
programmes so that data are comparable and can be analysed at the regional and international 
levels, as appropriate.  

3. Parties recognize the importance of financial and technical assistance from international 
and regional intergovernmental organizations and other bodies. Each Party shall endeavour to: 

(a) establish progressively a national system for the epidemiological surveillance of 
tobacco consumption and related social, economic and health indicators; 

(b) cooperate with competent international and regional intergovernmental 
organizations and other bodies, including governmental and nongovernmental agencies, 
in regional and global tobacco surveillance and exchange of information on the 
indicators specified in paragraph 3(a) of this Article; and 

(c) cooperate with the World Health Organization in the development of general 
guidelines or procedures for defining the collection, analysis and dissemination of 
tobacco-related surveillance data. 

4. The Parties shall, subject to national law, promote and facilitate the exchange of 
publicly available scientific, technical, socioeconomic, commercial and legal information, as 
well as information regarding practices of the tobacco industry and the cultivation of tobacco, 
which is relevant to this Convention, and in so doing shall take into account and address the 
special needs of developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition. Each 
Party shall endeavour to: 

(a) progressively establish and maintain an updated database of laws and 
regulations on tobacco control and, as appropriate, information about their 
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enforcement, as well as pertinent jurisprudence, and cooperate in the development of 
programmes for regional and global tobacco control; 

(b) progressively establish and maintain updated data from national surveillance 
programmes in accordance with paragraph 3(a) of this Article; and 

(c) cooperate with competent international organizations to progressively establish 
and maintain a global system to regularly collect and disseminate information on 
tobacco production, manufacture and the activities of the tobacco industry which have 
an impact on the Convention or national tobacco control activities. 

5. Parties should cooperate in regional and international intergovernmental organizations 
and financial and development institutions of which they are members, to promote and 
encourage provision of technical and financial resources to the Secretariat to assist developing 
country Parties and Parties with economies in transition to meet their commitments on 
research, surveillance and exchange of information. 

Article 21 
Reporting and exchange of information 

1. Each Party shall submit to the Conference of the Parties, through the Secretariat, 
periodic reports on its implementation of this Convention, which should include the following: 

(a) information on legislative, executive, administrative or other measures taken to 
implement the Convention;  

(b) information, as appropriate, on any constraints or barriers encountered in its 
implementation of the Convention, and on the measures taken to overcome these 
barriers; 

(c) information, as appropriate, on financial and technical assistance provided or 
received for tobacco control activities; 

(d) information on surveillance and research as specified in Article 20; and 

(e) information specified in Articles 6.3, 13.2, 13.3, 13.4(d), 15.5 and 19.2. 

2. The frequency and format of such reports by all Parties shall be determined by the 
Conference of the Parties. Each Party shall make its initial report within two years of the entry 
into force of the Convention for that Party. 
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3. The Conference of the Parties, pursuant to Articles 22 and 26, shall consider 
arrangements to assist developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition, at 
their request, in meeting their obligations under this Article. 

4. The reporting and exchange of information under the Convention shall be subject to 
national law regarding confidentiality and privacy. The Parties shall protect, as mutually 
agreed, any confidential information that is exchanged. 

Article 22 
Cooperation in the scientific, technical, and legal fields and provision of 

related expertise 

1. The Parties shall cooperate directly or through competent international bodies to 
strengthen their capacity to fulfill the obligations arising from this Convention, taking into 
account the needs of developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition. Such 
cooperation shall promote the transfer of technical, scientific and legal expertise and 
technology, as mutually agreed, to establish and strengthen national tobacco control strategies, 
plans and programmes aiming at, inter alia: 

(a) facilitation of the development, transfer and acquisition of technology, 
knowledge, skills, capacity and expertise related to tobacco control; 

(b) provision of technical, scientific, legal and other expertise to establish and 
strengthen national tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes, aiming at 
implementation of the Convention through, inter alia: 

(i) assisting, upon request, in the development of a strong legislative foundation 
as well as technical programmes, including those on prevention of initiation, 
promotion of cessation and protection from exposure to tobacco smoke; 

(ii) assisting, as appropriate, tobacco workers in the development of appropriate 
economically and legally viable alternative livelihoods in an economically 
viable manner; and 

(iii) assisting, as appropriate, tobacco growers in shifting agricultural production 
to alternative crops in an economically viable manner; 

(c) support for appropriate training or sensitization programmes for appropriate 
personnel in accordance with Article 12; 

(d) provision, as appropriate, of the necessary material, equipment and supplies, as 
well as logistical support, for tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes;  
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(e) identification of methods for tobacco control, including comprehensive 
treatment of nicotine addiction; and 

(f) promotion, as appropriate, of research to increase the affordability of 
comprehensive treatment of nicotine addiction. 

2. The Conference of the Parties shall promote and facilitate transfer of technical, 
scientific and legal expertise and technology with the financial support secured in accordance 
with Article 26. 

PART VIII: INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND 
FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

Article 23 
Conference of the Parties 

1. A Conference of the Parties is hereby established. The first session of the Conference 
shall be convened by the World Health Organization not later than one year after the entry into 
force of this Convention. The Conference will determine the venue and timing of subsequent 
regular sessions at its first session. 

2. Extraordinary sessions of the Conference of the Parties shall be held at such other times 
as may be deemed necessary by the Conference, or at the written request of any Party, 
provided that, within six months of the request being communicated to them by the Secretariat 
of the Convention, it is supported by at least one-third of the Parties. 

3. The Conference of the Parties shall adopt by consensus its Rules of Procedure at its first 
session. 

4. The Conference of the Parties shall by consensus adopt financial rules for itself as well 
as governing the funding of any subsidiary bodies it may establish as well as financial 
provisions governing the functioning of the Secretariat. At each ordinary session, it shall adopt 
a budget for the financial period until the next ordinary session. 

5. The Conference of the Parties shall keep under regular review the implementation of 
the Convention and take the decisions necessary to promote its effective implementation and 
may adopt protocols, annexes and amendments to the Convention, in accordance with Articles 
28, 29 and 33. Towards this end, it shall: 

(a) promote and facilitate the exchange of information pursuant to Articles 20 and 
21; 
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(b) promote and guide the development and periodic refinement of comparable 
methodologies for research and the collection of data, in addition to those provided for 
in Article 20, relevant to the implementation of the Convention; 

(c) promote, as appropriate, the development, implementation and evaluation of 
strategies, plans, and programmes, as well as policies, legislation and other measures; 

(d) consider reports submitted by the Parties in accordance with Article 21 and 
adopt regular reports on the implementation of the Convention; 

(e) promote and facilitate the mobilization of financial resources for the 
implementation of the Convention in accordance with Article 26; 

(f) establish such subsidiary bodies as are necessary to achieve the objective of the 
Convention; 

(g) request, where appropriate, the services and cooperation of, and information 
provided by, competent and relevant organizations and bodies of the United Nations 
system and other international and regional intergovernmental organizations and 
nongovernmental organizations and bodies as a means of strengthening the 
implementation of the Convention; and 

(h) consider other action, as appropriate, for the achievement of the objective of the 
Convention in the light of experience gained in its implementation.  

6. The Conference of the Parties shall establish the criteria for the participation of 
observers at its proceedings. 

Article 24 
Secretariat 

1. The Conference of the Parties shall designate a permanent secretariat and make 
arrangements for its functioning. The Conference of the Parties shall endeavour to do so at its 
first session. 

2. Until such time as a permanent secretariat is designated and established, secretariat 
functions under this Convention shall be provided by the World Health Organization. 

3. Secretariat functions shall be: 

(a) to make arrangements for sessions of the Conference of the Parties and any 
subsidiary bodies and to provide them with services as required; 
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(b) to transmit reports received by it pursuant to the Convention; 

(c) to provide support to the Parties, particularly developing country Parties and 
Parties with economies in transition, on request, in the compilation and communication 
of information required in accordance with the provisions of the Convention; 

(d) to prepare reports on its activities under the Convention under the guidance of 
the Conference of the Parties and submit them to the Conference of the Parties; 

(e) to ensure, under the guidance of the Conference of the Parties, the necessary 
coordination with the competent international and regional intergovernmental 
organizations and other bodies; 

(f) to enter, under the guidance of the Conference of the Parties, into such 
administrative or contractual arrangements as may be required for the effective 
discharge of its functions; and 

(g) to perform other secretariat functions specified by the Convention and by any of 
its protocols and such other functions as may be determined by the Conference of the 
Parties. 

Article 25 
Relations between the Conference of the Parties and intergovernmental 

organizations 

In order to provide technical and financial cooperation for achieving the objective of 
this Convention, the Conference of the Parties may request the cooperation of competent 
international and regional intergovernmental organizations including financial and 
development institutions. 

Article 26 
Financial resources  

1. The Parties recognize the important role that financial resources play in achieving the 
objective of this Convention. 

2. Each Party shall provide financial support in respect of its national activities intended to 
achieve the objective of the Convention, in accordance with its national plans, priorities and 
programmes. 

3. Parties shall promote, as appropriate, the utilization of bilateral, regional, subregional 
and other multilateral channels to provide funding for the development and strengthening of 
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multisectoral comprehensive tobacco control programmes of developing country Parties and 
Parties with economies in transition. Accordingly, economically viable alternatives to tobacco 
production, including crop diversification should be addressed and supported in the context of 
nationally developed strategies of sustainable development. 

4. Parties represented in relevant regional and international intergovernmental 
organizations, and financial and development institutions shall encourage these entities to 
provide financial assistance for developing country Parties and for Parties with economies in 
transition to assist them in meeting their obligations under the Convention, without limiting the 
rights of participation within these organizations. 

5. The Parties agree that: 

(a) to assist Parties in meeting their obligations under the Convention, all relevant 
potential and existing resources, financial, technical, or otherwise, both public and 
private that are available for tobacco control activities, should be mobilized and utilized 
for the benefit of all Parties, especially developing countries and countries with 
economies in transition; 

(b) the Secretariat shall advise developing country Parties and Parties with 
economies in transition, upon request, on available sources of funding to facilitate the 
implementation of their obligations under the Convention; 

(c) the Conference of the Parties in its first session shall review existing and 
potential sources and mechanisms of assistance based on a study conducted by the 
Secretariat and other relevant information, and consider their adequacy; and 

(d) the results of this review shall be taken into account by the Conference of the 
Parties in determining the necessity to enhance existing mechanisms or to establish a 
voluntary global fund or other appropriate financial mechanisms to channel additional 
financial resources, as needed, to developing country Parties and Parties with 
economies in transition to assist them in meeting the objectives of the Convention. 

PART IX: SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

Article 27 
Settlement of disputes 

1. In the event of a dispute between two or more Parties concerning the interpretation or 
application of this Convention, the Parties concerned shall seek through diplomatic channels a 
settlement of the dispute through negotiation or any other peaceful means of their own choice, 
including good offices, mediation, or conciliation. Failure to reach agreement by good offices, 
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mediation or conciliation shall not absolve parties to the dispute from the responsibility of 
continuing to seek to resolve it. 

2. When ratifying, accepting, approving, formally confirming or acceding to the 
Convention, or at any time thereafter, a State or regional economic integration organization 
may declare in writing to the Depositary that, for a dispute not resolved in accordance with 
paragraph 1 of this Article, it accepts, as compulsory, ad hoc arbitration in accordance with 
procedures to be adopted by consensus by the Conference of the Parties. 

3. The provisions of this Article shall apply with respect to any protocol as between the 
parties to the protocol, unless otherwise provided therein. 

PART X: DEVELOPMENT OF THE CONVENTION 

Article 28 
Amendments to this Convention 

1. Any Party may propose amendments to this Convention. Such amendments will be 
considered by the Conference of the Parties. 

2. Amendments to the Convention shall be adopted by the Conference of the Parties. The 
text of any proposed amendment to the Convention shall be communicated to the Parties by 
the Secretariat at least six months before the session at which it is proposed for adoption. The 
Secretariat shall also communicate proposed amendments to the signatories of the Convention 
and, for information, to the Depositary. 

3. The Parties shall make every effort to reach agreement by consensus on any proposed 
amendment to the Convention. If all efforts at consensus have been exhausted, and no 
agreement reached, the amendment shall as a last resort be adopted by a three-quarters 
majority vote of the Parties present and voting at the session. For purposes of this Article, 
Parties present and voting means Parties present and casting an affirmative or negative vote. 
Any adopted amendment shall be communicated by the Secretariat to the Depositary, who 
shall circulate it to all Parties for acceptance. 

4. Instruments of acceptance in respect of an amendment shall be deposited with the 
Depositary. An amendment adopted in accordance with paragraph 3 of this Article shall enter 
into force for those Parties having accepted it on the ninetieth day after the date of receipt by 
the Depositary of an instrument of acceptance by at least two-thirds of the Parties to the 
Convention. 

5. The amendment shall enter into force for any other Party on the ninetieth day after the 
date on which that Party deposits with the Depositary its instrument of acceptance of the said 
amendment. 
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Article 29 
Adoption and amendment of annexes to this Convention 

1. Annexes to this Convention and amendments thereto shall be proposed, adopted and 
shall enter into force in accordance with the procedure set forth in Article 28. 

2. Annexes to the Convention shall form an integral part thereof and, unless otherwise 
expressly provided, a reference to the Convention constitutes at the same time a reference to 
any annexes thereto. 

3. Annexes shall be restricted to lists, forms and any other descriptive material relating to 
procedural, scientific, technical or administrative matters. 

PART XI: FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 30 
Reservations 

No reservations may be made to this Convention. 

Article 31 
Withdrawal 

1. At any time after two years from the date on which this Convention has entered into 
force for a Party, that Party may withdraw from the Convention by giving written notification 
to the Depositary. 

2. Any such withdrawal shall take effect upon expiry of one year from the date of receipt 
by the Depositary of the notification of withdrawal, or on such later date as may be specified in 
the notification of withdrawal. 

3. Any Party that withdraws from the Convention shall be considered as also having 
withdrawn from any protocol to which it is a Party. 
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Article 32 
Right to vote 

1. Each Party to this Convention shall have one vote, except as provided for in 
paragraph 2 of this Article. 

2. Regional economic integration organizations, in matters within their competence, shall 
exercise their right to vote with a number of votes equal to the number of their Member States 
that are Parties to the Convention. Such an organization shall not exercise its right to vote if 
any of its Member States exercises its right, and vice versa. 

Article 33 
Protocols 

1. Any Party may propose protocols. Such proposals will be considered by the Conference 
of the Parties. 

2. The Conference of the Parties may adopt protocols to this Convention. In adopting 
these protocols every effort shall be made to reach consensus. If all efforts at consensus have 
been exhausted, and no agreement reached, the protocol shall as a last resort be adopted by a 
three-quarters majority vote of the Parties present and voting at the session. For the purposes 
of this Article, Parties present and voting means Parties present and casting an affirmative or 
negative vote. 

3. The text of any proposed protocol shall be communicated to the Parties by the 
Secretariat at least six months before the session at which it is proposed for adoption. 

4. Only Parties to the Convention may be parties to a protocol. 

5. Any protocol to the Convention shall be binding only on the parties to the protocol in 
question. Only Parties to a protocol may take decisions on matters exclusively relating to the 
protocol in question. 

6. The requirements for entry into force of any protocol shall be established by that 
instrument. 

Article 34 
Signature 

This Convention shall be open for signature by all Members of the World Health 
Organization and by any States that are not Members of the World Health Organization but 
are members of the United Nations and by regional economic integration organizations at 
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the World Health Organization headquarters in Geneva from 16 June 2003 to 22 June 
2003, and thereafter at United Nations Headquarters in New York, from 30 June 2003 to 29 
June 2004. 

Article 35 
Ratification, acceptance, approval, formal confirmation or accession 

1. This Convention shall be subject to ratification, acceptance, approval or accession by 
States and to formal confirmation or accession by regional economic integration organizations. 
It shall be open for accession from the day after the date on which the Convention is closed for 
signature. Instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval, formal confirmation or accession 
shall be deposited with the Depositary. 

2. Any regional economic integration organization which becomes a Party to the 
Convention without any of its Member States being a Party shall be bound by all the 
obligations under the Convention. In the case of those organizations, one or more of whose 
Member States is a Party to the Convention, the organization and its Member States shall 
decide on their respective responsibilities for the performance of their obligations under the 
Convention. In such cases, the organization and the Member States shall not be entitled to 
exercise rights under the Convention concurrently. 

3. Regional economic integration organizations shall, in their instruments relating to 
formal confirmation or in their instruments of accession, declare the extent of their competence 
with respect to the matters governed by the Convention. These organizations shall also inform 
the Depositary, who shall in turn inform the Parties, of any substantial modification in the 
extent of their competence. 

Article 36 
Entry into force 

1. This Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth day following the date of deposit 
of the fortieth instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval, formal confirmation or 
accession with the Depositary. 

2. For each State that ratifies, accepts or approves the Convention or accedes thereto after 
the conditions set out in paragraph 1 of this Article for entry into force have been fulfilled, the 
Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth day following the date of deposit of its 
instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession. 

3. For each regional economic integration organization depositing an instrument of formal 
confirmation or an instrument of accession after the conditions set out in paragraph 1 of this 
Article for entry into force have been fulfilled, the Convention shall enter into force on the 
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ninetieth day following the date of its depositing of the instrument of formal confirmation or of 
accession. 

4. For the purposes of this Article, any instrument deposited by a regional economic 
integration organization shall not be counted as additional to those deposited by States 
Members of the organization. 

Article 37 
Depositary 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall be the Depositary of this Convention 
and amendments thereto and of protocols and annexes adopted in accordance with Articles 28, 
29 and 33. 

Article 38 
Authentic texts 

The original of this Convention, of which the Arabic, Chinese, English, French, 
Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-
General of the United Nations. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly authorized to that effect, have signed 
this Convention. 

DONE at GENEVA this twenty-first day of May two thousand and three. 
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Annex 1: WHA 56.1 WHO Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control 

The Fifty-sixth World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolutions WHA49.17 and WHA52.18 calling for the development of a 
WHO framework convention on tobacco control in accordance with Article 19 of the 
Constitution of WHO; 

Determined to protect present and future generations from tobacco consumption and 
exposure to tobacco smoke; 

Noting with profound concern the escalation in smoking and other forms of tobacco 
use worldwide; 

Acknowledging with appreciation the report of the Chair of the Intergovernmental 
Negotiating Body on the outcome of the work of the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body;2 

Convinced that this convention is a groundbreaking step in advancing national, 
regional and international action and global cooperation to protect human health against the 
devastating impact of tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke, and mindful 
that special consideration should be given to the particular situation of developing countries 
and countries with economies in transition; 

Emphasizing the need for expeditious entry into force and effective implementation 
of the convention, 

1. ADOPTS the Convention attached to this resolution; 

2. NOTES, in accordance with Article 34 of the Convention, that the Convention shall 
be open for signature at WHO headquarters in Geneva, from 16 June 2003 to 22 June 2003, 
and thereafter at United Nations Headquarters in New York, from 30 June 2003 to 29 June 
2004; 

3. CALLS UPON all States and regional economic integration organizations entitled 
to do so, to consider signing, ratifying, accepting, approving, formally confirming or 
acceding to the Convention at the earliest opportunity, with a view to bringing the 
Convention into force as soon as possible; 

                                                 
2 Document A56/INF.DOC./7 Rev.1. 
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4. URGES all States and regional economic integration organizations, pending entry 
into force of the Convention, to take all appropriate measures to curb tobacco consumption 
and exposure to tobacco smoke; 

5. URGES all Member States, regional economic integration organizations, observers 
and other interested parties to support the preparatory activities referred to in this resolution 
and effectively to encourage prompt entry into force and implementation of the 
Convention; 

6. CALLS UPON the United Nations and invites other relevant international 
organizations to continue to provide support for strengthening national and international 
tobacco control programmes; 

7. DECIDES to establish, in accordance with Rule 42 of the Rules of Procedure of the 
World Health Assembly, an open-ended intergovernmental working group that shall be 
open to all States and regional economic integration organizations referred to in Article 34 
of the Convention in order to consider and prepare proposals on those issues identified in 
the Convention for consideration and adoption, as appropriate, by the first session of the 
Conference of the Parties; such issues should include: 

(1) rules of procedure for the Conference of the Parties (Article 23.3), including 
criteria for participation of observers at sessions of the Conference of the Parties 
(Article 23.6); 

(2) options for the designation of a permanent secretariat and arrangements for its 
functioning (Article 24.1); 

(3) financial rules for the Conference of the Parties and its subsidiary bodies, and 
financial provisions governing the functioning of the secretariat (Article 23.4); 

(4) a draft budget for the first financial period (Article 23.4); 

(5) a review of existing and potential sources and mechanisms of assistance to 
Parties in meeting their obligations under the Convention (Article 26.5); 

8. FURTHER DECIDES that the Open-ended Intergovernmental Working Group shall 
also oversee preparations for the first session of the Conference of the Parties and report 
directly to it; 

9. RESOLVES that decisions that had been taken by the Intergovernmental Negotiating 
Body on the WHO framework convention on tobacco control concerning the participation of 
nongovernmental organizations shall apply to the activities of the Open-ended 
Intergovernmental Working Group; 
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10. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(1) to provide secretariat functions under the Convention until such time as a 
permanent secretariat is designated and established; 

(2) to take appropriate steps to provide support to Member States, in particular 
developing countries and countries with economies in transition, in preparation for 
entry into force of the Convention; 

(3) to convene, as frequently as necessary, between 16 June 2003 and the first 
session of the Conference of the Parties, meetings of the Open-ended 
Intergovernmental Working Group; 

(4) to continue to ensure that WHO plays a key role in providing technical advice, 
direction and support for global tobacco control; 

(5) to keep the Health Assembly informed of progress made toward entry into 
force of the Convention and of preparations under way for the first session of the 
Conference of the Parties. 
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Annex 2: History of the WHO FCTC process 

The idea of an international instrument for tobacco was initiated with the adoption of 
Resolution WHA 48.11 in May 1995, requesting the Director-General to report to the Forty-
ninth Session of the World Health Assembly on the feasibility of developing an international 
instrument such as guidelines, a declaration, or an international convention on tobacco control. 

As a result of Resolution WHA48.11, WHO was requested to draft a feasibility study 
which was presented by the Director-General to the Ninety-seventh Session of the WHO 
Executive Board (“The Feasibility of an International Instrument for Tobacco Control” (EB97/ 
INF.DOC.4)). During that same session, the Executive Board adopted Resolution EB97.R8, 
"International framework convention for tobacco control."  

Later that year, the Forty-ninth Session of the WHA adopted Resolution WHA49.17, 
"International framework convention for tobacco control", requesting the Director-General to 
initiate the development of a Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. As a result of this 
resolution, WHO's first treaty-making enterprise was formally launched. 

In 1998 newly-elected WHO Director-General, Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland made global 
tobacco control a priority through the establishment of a Cabinet Project, the Tobacco Free 
Initiative, to focus international attention, resources and action upon the global tobacco 
epidemic. New multisectoral partnerships reflecting the nature of the action were developed. 
More importantly, Dr Brundtland worked with Member States to secure a negotiating mandate 
for the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and set about the task of mobilizing public 
and political opinion in favour of global rules for tobacco control. 

In May 1999 the Fifty-second World Health Assembly paved the way for multilateral 
negotiations on the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and possible related 
protocols. Resolution WHA52.18 established two bodies to draft the framework convention, to 
complete negotiations and to submit the final text for consideration by the Fifty-sixth World 
Health Assembly. These two bodies included a technical working group to prepare the 
proposed draft elements of the Framework Convention; and an intergovernmental negotiating 
body to draft and negotiate the proposed Framework Convention and possible related 
protocols. Both bodies were open to all Member States and regional economic integration 
organizations to which their Member States had transferred competence over matters related to 
tobacco control. 

The working group held two sessions in Geneva (25-29 October 1999 and 27-29 March 
2000). Its output was a document with provisional texts of proposed draft elements for the 
Framework Convention, submitted to the Fifty-third World Health Assembly with  
 
the comments of the working group1. In Resolution WHA53.16, the Health Assembly called 
upon the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body to commence negotiations with an initial focus 
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on the draft Framework Convention without prejudice to future discussions on possible 
protocols, to report progress to the Fifty-fourth World Health Assembly, and to examine the 
question of extended participation by nongovernmental organizations as observers. 

The first session of the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body (Geneva, 16-21 October 
2000) was preceded by a public hearing on issues surrounding the Framework Convention. 
The Director-General convened this hearing in order to provide a forum for the public health 
community, the tobacco industry and farmers’ groups to submit their case; records of the 
proceedings were made available to the Negotiating Body and, through the WHO web site, to 
the public. At the first session, Ambassador Celso Amorim of Brazil was elected as Chair, and 
a bureau was established with Vice-Chairs from Australia, India, Islamic Republic of Iran, 
South Africa, Turkey and the United States of America. The provisional texts of the proposed 
draft elements for a WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 2, which had been 
prepared by the working group, were accepted as a sound basis for initiating negotiations. 
Subsequently, Ambassador Amorim prepared a Chair’s text of the Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control 3; this first draft was released in January 2001 as a basis for further 
negotiations at the second session. 

A report on participation of nongovernmental organizations in the work of the 
Negotiating Body was presented to the Executive Board at its 107th session in January 20014. 
In accordance with the provisions of decision EB107(2) of the Executive Board, the Chairman 
of the Board acting jointly with the Chairman of the Standing Committee on Non-
Governmental Organizations admitted two nongovernmental organizations, the International 
Nongovernmental Coalition Against Tobacco and Infact, into official relations with WHO as 
of 26 April 20015. 

In further preparation for the second session of the Negotiating Body, regional 
intersessional consultations were convened in most regions and subregions. Additional 
regional and subregional intersessional consultations took place in preparation for each of the 
subsequent sessions of the Negotiating Body.  

At the second session of the Negotiating Body (Geneva, 30 April – 5 May 2001), 
responsibility for consideration of the proposed draft elements was divided between three 
working groups. The principal output was the set of three Co-Chairs’ working papers, an 
inventory of textual proposals made at the session merged with the Chair’s original text. These 
working papers became the rolling draft text of the Framework Convention. 

At the third session (Geneva, 22-28 November 2001), two working groups issued 
revised texts and Working Group One later drafted a text. These documents were used to 
further negotiations during the fourth session.  

Having taken over as Permanent Representative of Brazil in Geneva in replacement of 
Ambassador Amorim, Ambassador Seixas Corrêa was elected as Chair of the 
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Intergovernmental Negotiating Body on the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control during its fourth session (Geneva, 18-23 March 2002). 

It was agreed that Ambassador Seixas Corrêa should prepare a new Chair’s text, which 
would form the basis of negotiations during the fifth session of the Negotiating Body (14-25 
October 2002). The text was released in July 2002. An international technical conference on 
illicit trade in tobacco products was hosted by the United States of America at the United 
Nations Headquarters in New York (30 July – 1 August 2002). 

The first four sessions of the Negotiating Body had considered numerous textual 
alternatives. Concerted deliberations at the fifth session narrowed the options, resulting in 
more focused negotiations. After a first reading, in plenary, of the new Chair’s text, six issues 
were identified and discussed in open-ended informal meetings: advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship; financial resources; illicit trade in tobacco products; liability and compensation; 
packaging and labelling; and trade and health. Informal groups also held discussions on legal, 
institutional and procedural issues and use of terms. Substantial advances in the negotiations 
were made and consensus was reached in several areas. On the basis of the outputs of the 
informal sessions and the intersessional consultations with various delegations and groups of 
delegations, Ambassador Seixas Corrêa issued a revised Chair’s text of a Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control on 15 January 2003. 

The sixth and final session of the Negotiating Body ran from 17 February - 1 March 
2003. The negotiations were intense and broad ranging. Two important issues, advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship and financial resources, were discussed in two informal groups. At 
the final plenary meeting, the Negotiating Body agreed to transmit the text to the Fifty-sixth 
World Health Assembly for consideration for adoption in accordance with Article 19 of the 
Constitution. It also agreed that the discussion of protocols should be postponed until that 
Health Assembly, at which there would be time for consideration of the matter. At its final 
plenary meeting, the Negotiating Body agreed that the Chair of the Negotiating Body should 
draft a resolution recommending adoption of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control by the Health Assembly6. The final draft of the WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control 7 was thus submitted to the Health Assembly for consideration for adoption, 
pursuant to Resolution WHA52.18.  

On 21 May 2003, the 56th World Health Assembly, unanimously adopted the WHO 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control8. The Convention was opened for signature, for a 
period of one year, from 16 June 2003  to 22 June 2003  at WHO headquarters in Geneva and 
thereafter at United Nations Headquarters in New York, from 30 June 2003 to 29 June 2004. 

The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control is a landmark for the future of 
global public health and has major implications for WHO’s health goals. The conclusion of the 
negotiating process and the unanimous adoption of the WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control, in full accordance with Health Assembly resolutions, represents a milestone 
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for the promotion of public health and provides new legal dimensions for international health 
cooperation. 

1 Document A53/12. 
2 Document A/FCTC/INB1/2. 
3 Document A/FCTC/INB2/2. 
4 Document EB107/19. 
5 Document A/FCTC/INB2/6 Add.1. 
6 This draft resolution is contained in document A56/8/REV.1. 
7 See document A56/8, Annex. 
8 WHO Document WHA56.1 
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Guidelines for implementation of Article 5.3 of the  
WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control  

on the protection of public health policies  
with respect to tobacco control from commercial  

and other vested interests of the tobacco industry 

 

INTRODUCTION 

1. World Health Assembly resolution WHA54.18 on transparency in tobacco control 

process, citing the findings of the Committee of Experts on Tobacco Industry Documents, 

states that “the tobacco industry has operated for years with the express intention of 

subverting the role of governments and of WHO in implementing public health policies to 

combat the tobacco epidemic”.  

2. The Preamble of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control recognized the 

Parties’
1
 “need to be alert to any efforts by the tobacco industry to undermine or subvert 

tobacco control efforts and the need to be informed of activities of the tobacco industry that 

have a negative impact on tobacco control efforts”.  

3. Further, Article 5.3 of the Convention requires that “in setting and implementing their 

public health policies with respect to tobacco control, Parties shall act to protect these policies 

from commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry in accordance with 

national law”. 

4. The Conference of the Parties, in decision FCTC/COP2(14), established a working 

group to elaborate guidelines for implementation of Article 5.3 of the Convention. 

5. Without prejudice to the sovereign right of the Parties to determine and establish their 

tobacco control policies, Parties are encouraged to implement these guidelines to the extent 

possible in accordance with their national law. 

Purpose, scope and applicability 

6. Use of the guidelines for implementation of Article 5.3 of the Convention will have an 

overarching impact on countries’ tobacco control policies and on implementation of the 

Convention, because the guidelines recognize that tobacco industry interference, including 

that from the State-owned tobacco industry, cuts across a number of tobacco control policy 

areas, as stated in the Preamble of the Convention, articles referring to specific tobacco 

control policies and the Rules of Procedure of the Conference of the Parties to the WHO 

Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

                                                      

1 “The term ‘Parties’ refers to States and other entities with treaty-making capacity which have expressed 

their consent to be bound by a treaty and where the treaty is in force for such States and entities.” (Source: United 

Nations Treaty Collections: http://untreaty.un.org/English/guide.asp#signatories). 
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7. The purpose of these guidelines is to ensure that efforts to protect tobacco control from 

commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry are comprehensive and 

effective. Parties should implement measures in all branches of government that may have an 

interest in, or the capacity to, affect public health policies with respect to tobacco control. 

8. The aim of these guidelines is to assist Parties
2 
in meeting their legal obligations under 

Article 5.3 of the Convention. The guidelines draw on the best available scientific evidence 

and the experience of Parties in addressing tobacco industry interference. 

9. The guidelines apply to setting and implementing Parties’ public health policies with 

respect to tobacco control. They also apply to persons, bodies or entities that contribute to, or 

could contribute to, the formulation, implementation, administration or enforcement of those 

policies. 

10. The guidelines are applicable to government officials, representatives and employees of 

any national, state, provincial, municipal, local or other public or semi/quasi-public institution 

or body within the jurisdiction of a Party, and to any person acting on their behalf. Any 

government branch (executive, legislative and judiciary) responsible for setting and 

implementing tobacco control policies and for protecting those policies against tobacco 

industry interests should be accountable. 

11. The broad array of strategies and tactics used by the tobacco industry to interfere with 

the setting and implementing of tobacco control measures, such as those that Parties to the 

Convention are required to implement, is documented by a vast body of evidence. The 

measures recommended in these guidelines aim at protecting against interference not only by 

the tobacco industry but also, as appropriate, by organizations and individuals that work to 

further the interests of the tobacco industry. 

12. While the measures recommended in these guidelines should be applied by Parties as 

broadly as necessary, in order best to achieve the objectives of Article 5.3 of the Convention, 

Parties are strongly urged to implement measures beyond those recommended in these 

guidelines when adapting them to their specific circumstances. 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES 

Principle 1: There is a fundamental and irreconcilable conflict between the tobacco 

industry’s interests and public health policy interests. 

13. The tobacco industry produces and promotes a product that has been proven 

scientifically to be addictive, to cause disease and death and to give rise to a variety of social 

ills, including increased poverty. Therefore, Parties should protect the formulation and 

implementation of public health policies for tobacco control from the tobacco industry to the 

greatest extent possible. 

                                                      

2 Where appropriate, these guidelines also refer to regional economic integration organizations. 
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Principle 2: Parties, when dealing with the tobacco industry or those working to further its 

interests, should be accountable and transparent. 

14. Parties should ensure that any interaction with the tobacco industry on matters related to 

tobacco control or public health is accountable and transparent. 

Principle 3: Parties should require the tobacco industry and those working to further its 

interests to operate and act in a manner that is accountable and transparent. 

15. The tobacco industry should be required to provide Parties with information for 

effective implementation of these guidelines. 

Principle 4: Because their products are lethal, the tobacco industry should not be granted 

incentives to establish or run their businesses.  

16. Any preferential treatment of the tobacco industry would be in conflict with tobacco 

control policy. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

17. The following important activities are recommended for addressing tobacco industry 

interference in public health policies: 

(1) Raise awareness about the addictive and harmful nature of tobacco products and 

about tobacco industry interference with Parties’ tobacco control policies. 

(2) Establish measures to limit interactions with the tobacco industry and ensure the 

transparency of those interactions that occur. 

(3) Reject partnerships and non-binding or non-enforceable agreements with the 

tobacco industry. 

(4) Avoid conflicts of interest for government officials and employees. 

(5) Require that information provided by the tobacco industry be transparent and 

accurate. 

(6) Denormalize and, to the extent possible, regulate activities described as “socially 

responsible” by the tobacco industry, including but not limited to activities described as 

“corporate social responsibility”. 

(7) Do not give preferential treatment to the tobacco industry. 

(8) Treat State-owned tobacco industry in the same way as any other tobacco 

industry. 

18. Agreed measures for protecting public health policies with respect to tobacco control 

from commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry are listed below. Parties 

are encouraged to implement measures beyond those provided for by these guidelines, and 

nothing in these guidelines shall prevent a Party from imposing stricter requirements that are 

consistent with these recommendations. 
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(1) Raise awareness about the addictive and harmful nature of tobacco 

products and about tobacco industry interference with Parties’ tobacco control 

policies.  

19. All branches of government and the public need knowledge and awareness about past 

and present interference by the tobacco industry in setting and implementing public health 

policies with respect to tobacco control. Such interference requires specific action for 

successful implementation of the whole Framework Convention. 

Recommendations 

1.1 Parties should, in consideration of Article 12 of the Convention, inform and 

educate all branches of government and the public about the addictive and harmful 

nature of tobacco products, the need to protect public health policies for tobacco control 

from commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry and the strategies 

and tactics used by the tobacco industry to interfere with the setting and implementation 

of public health policies with respect to tobacco control.  

1.2 Parties should, in addition, raise awareness about the tobacco industry’s practice 

of using individuals, front groups and affiliated organizations to act, openly or covertly, 

on their behalf or to take action to further the interests of the tobacco industry.  

(2) Establish measures to limit interactions with the tobacco industry and 

ensure the transparency of those interactions that occur. 

20. In setting and implementing public health policies with respect to tobacco control, any 

necessary interaction with the tobacco industry should be carried out by Parties in such a way 

as to avoid the creation of any perception of a real or potential partnership or cooperation 

resulting from or on account of such interaction. In the event the tobacco industry engages in 

any conduct that may create such a perception, Parties should act to prevent or correct this 

perception. 

Recommendations 

2.1 Parties should interact with the tobacco industry only when and to the extent 

strictly necessary to enable them to effectively regulate the tobacco industry and 

tobacco products. 

2.2 Where interactions with the tobacco industry are necessary, Parties should ensure 

that such interactions are conducted transparently. Whenever possible, interactions 

should be conducted in public, for example through public hearings, public notice of 

interactions, disclosure of records of such interactions to the public.  

(3) Reject partnerships and non-binding or non-enforceable agreements with 

the tobacco industry.  

21. The tobacco industry should not be a partner in any initiative linked to setting or 

implementing public health policies, given that its interests are in direct conflict with the 

goals of public health.  
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Recommendations 

3.1 Parties should not accept, support or endorse partnerships and non-binding or 

non-enforceable agreements as well as any voluntary arrangement with the tobacco 

industry or any entity or person working to further its interests. 

3.2 Parties should not accept, support or endorse the tobacco industry organizing, 

promoting, participating in, or performing, youth, public education or any initiatives 

that are directly or indirectly related to tobacco control. 

3.3 Parties should not accept, support or endorse any voluntary code of conduct or 

instrument drafted by the tobacco industry that is offered as a substitute for legally 

enforceable tobacco control measures. 

3.4 Parties should not accept, support or endorse any offer for assistance or proposed 

tobacco control legislation or policy drafted by or in collaboration with the tobacco 

industry. 

(4) Avoid conflicts of interest for government officials and employees. 

22. The involvement of organizations or individuals with commercial or vested interests in 

the tobacco industry in public health policies with respect to tobacco control is most likely to 

have a negative effect. Clear rules regarding conflicts of interest for government officials and 

employees working in tobacco control are important means for protecting such policies from 

interference by the tobacco industry.  

23. Payments, gifts and services, monetary or in-kind, and research funding offered by the 

tobacco industry to government institutions, officials or employees can create conflicts of 

interest. Conflicting interests are created even if a promise of favourable consideration is not 

given in exchange, as the potential exists for personal interest to influence official 

responsibilities as recognized in the International Code of Conduct for Public Officials 

adopted by the United Nations General Assembly and by several governmental and regional 

economic integration organizations. 

Recommendations 

4.1 Parties should mandate a policy on the disclosure and management of conflicts of 

interest that applies to all persons involved in setting and implementing public health 

policies with respect to tobacco control, including government officials, employees, 

consultants and contractors. 

4.2 Parties should formulate, adopt and implement a code of conduct for public 

officials, prescribing the standards with which they should comply in their dealings 

with the tobacco industry. 

4.3 Parties should not award contracts for carrying out any work related to setting 

and implementing public health policies with respect to tobacco control to candidates 

or tenderers who have conflicts of interest with established tobacco control policies. 

4.4 Parties should develop clear policies that require public office holders who have 

or have had a role in setting and implementing public health policies with respect to 

tobacco control to inform their institutions about any intention to engage in an 
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occupational activity within the tobacco industry, whether gainful or not, within a 

specified period of time after leaving service.  

4.5 Parties should develop clear policies that require applicants for public office 

positions which have a role in setting and implementing public health policies with 

respect to tobacco control to declare any current or previous occupational activity with 

any tobacco industry whether gainful or not. 

4.6 Parties should require government officials to declare and divest themselves of 

direct interests in the tobacco industry.  

4.7 Government institutions and their bodies should not have any financial interest in 

the tobacco industry, unless they are responsible for managing a Party’s ownership 

interest in a State-owned tobacco industry. 

4.8 Parties should not allow any person employed by the tobacco industry or any 

entity working to further its interests to be a member of any government body, 

committee or advisory group that sets or implements tobacco control or public health 

policy. 

4.9 Parties should not nominate any person employed by the tobacco industry or any 

entity working to further its interests to serve on delegations to meetings of the 

Conference of the Parties, its subsidiary bodies or any other bodies established pursuant 

to decisions of the Conference of the Parties. 

4.10 Parties should not allow any official or employee of government or of any 

semi/quasi-governmental body to accept payments, gifts or services, monetary or in-

kind, from the tobacco industry. 

4.11 Taking into account national law and constitutional principles, Parties should 

have effective measures to prohibit contributions from the tobacco industry or any 

entity working to further its interests to political parties, candidates or campaigns, or to 

require full disclosure of such contributions. 

(5) Require that information provided by the tobacco industry be transparent 

and accurate. 

24. To take effective measures preventing interference of the tobacco industry with public 

health policies, Parties need information about its activities and practices, thus ensuring that 

the industry operates in a transparent manner. Article 12 of the Convention requires Parties to 

promote public access to such information in accordance with national law. 

25. Article 20.4 of the Convention requires, inter alia, Parties to promote and facilitate 

exchanges of information about tobacco industry practices and the cultivation of tobacco. In 

accordance with Article 20.4(c) of the Convention, each Party should endeavour to cooperate 

with competent international organizations to establish progressively and maintain a global 

system to regularly collect and disseminate information on tobacco production and 

manufacture and activities of the tobacco industry which have an impact on the Convention or 

national tobacco control activities. 
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Recommendations 

5.1 Parties should introduce and apply measures to ensure that all operations and 

activities of the tobacco industry are transparent.
3
 

5.2 Parties should require the tobacco industry and those working to further its 

interests to periodically submit information on tobacco production, manufacture, 

market share, marketing expenditures, revenues and any other activity, including 

lobbying, philanthropy, political contributions and all other activities not prohibited or 

not yet prohibited under Article 13 of the Convention.
1
 

5.3 Parties should require rules for the disclosure or registration of the tobacco 

industry entities, affiliated organizations and individuals acting on their behalf, 

including lobbyists. 

5.4 Parties should impose mandatory penalties on the tobacco industry in case of the 

provision of false or misleading information in accordance with national law. 

5.5 Parties should adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, 

administrative and other measures to ensure public access, in accordance with Article 

12(c) of the Convention, to a wide range of information on tobacco industry activities 

as relevant to the objectives of the Convention, such as in a public repository. 

(6) Denormalize and, to the extent possible, regulate activities described as 

“socially responsible” by the tobacco industry, including but not limited to 

activities described as “corporate social responsibility”. 

26. The tobacco industry conducts activities described as socially responsible to distance its 

image from the lethal nature of the product it produces and sells or to interfere with the setting 

and implementation of public health policies. Activities that are described as “socially 

responsible” by the tobacco industry, aiming at the promotion of tobacco consumption, is a 

marketing as well as a public relations strategy that falls within the Convention’s definition of 

advertising, promotion and sponsorship.  

27. The corporate social responsibility of the tobacco industry is, according to WHO,
4
 an 

inherent contradiction, as industry’s core functions are in conflict with the goals of public 

health policies with respect to tobacco control.  

Recommendations 

6.1 Parties should ensure that all branches of government and the public are informed 

and made aware of the true purpose and scope of activities described as socially 

responsible performed by the tobacco industry. 

6.2 Parties should not endorse, support, form partnerships with or participate in 

activities of the tobacco industry described as socially responsible. 

                                                      

3 Without prejudice to trade secrets or confidential information protected by law. 

4 WHO. Tobacco industry and corporate social responsibility – an inherent contradiction. Geneva, World 

Health Organization, 2004. 
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6.3 Parties should not allow public disclosure by the tobacco industry or any other 

person acting on its behalf of activities described as socially responsible or of the 

expenditures made for these activities, except when legally required to report on such 

expenditures, such as in an annual report.
5
 

6.4 Parties should not allow acceptance by any branch of government or the public 

sector of political, social, financial, educational, community or other contributions from 

the tobacco industry or from those working to further its interests, except for 

compensations due to legal settlements or mandated by law or legally binding and 

enforceable agreements. 

(7) Do not give preferential treatment to the tobacco industry.  

28. Some governments encourage investments by the tobacco industry, even to the extent 

of subsidizing them with financial incentives, such as providing partial or complete 

exemption from taxes otherwise mandated by law. 

29. Without prejudice to their sovereign right to determine and establish their economic, 

financial and taxation policies, Parties should respect their commitments for tobacco control.  

Recommendations 

7.1 Parties should not grant incentives, privileges or benefits to the tobacco industry 

to establish or run their businesses. 

7.2 Parties that do not have a State-owned tobacco industry should not invest in the 

tobacco industry and related ventures. Parties with a State-owned tobacco industry 

should ensure that any investment in the tobacco industry does not prevent them from 

fully implementing the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 

7.3 Parties should not provide any preferential tax exemption to the tobacco industry. 

(8) Treat State-owned tobacco industry in the same way as any other tobacco 

industry. 

30. Tobacco industry can be government-owned, non-government-owned or a 

combination thereof. These guidelines apply to all tobacco industry, regardless of its 

ownership.  

Recommendations 

8.1 Parties should ensure that State-owned tobacco industry is treated in the same 

way as any other member of the tobacco industry in respect of setting and 

implementing tobacco control policy. 

8.2 Parties should ensure that the setting and implementing of tobacco control policy 

are separated from overseeing or managing tobacco industry. 

                                                      

5 The guidelines for implementation of Article 13 of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control address this subject from the perspective of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship. 
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8.3 Parties should ensure that representatives of State-owned tobacco industry does 

not form part of delegations to any meetings of the Conference of the Parties, its 

subsidiary bodies or any other bodies established pursuant to decisions of the 

Conference of the Parties. 

Enforcement and monitoring 

Enforcement 

31. Parties should put in place enforcement mechanisms or, to the extent possible, use 

existing enforcement mechanisms to meet their obligations under Article 5.3 of the 

Convention and these guidelines. 

Monitoring implementation of Article 5.3 of the Convention and of these guidelines 

32. Monitoring implementation of Article 5.3 of the Convention and of these guidelines is 

essential for ensuring the introduction and implementation of efficient tobacco control 

policies. This should also involve monitoring the tobacco industry, for which existing models 

and resources should be used, such as the database on tobacco industry monitoring of the 

WHO Tobacco Free Initiative. 

33. Nongovernmental organizations and other members of civil society not affiliated with 

the tobacco industry could play an essential role in monitoring the activities of the tobacco 

industry.  

34. Codes of conduct or staff regulations for all branches of governments should include a 

“whistleblower function”, with adequate protection of whistleblowers. In addition, Parties 

should be encouraged to use and enforce mechanisms to ensure compliance with these 

guidelines, such as the possibility of bringing an action to court, and to use complaint 

procedures such as an ombudsman system. 

INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION AND UPDATING AND 

REVISION OF THE GUIDELINES 

35. International cooperation is essential for making progress in preventing interference by 

the tobacco industry with the formulation of public health policies on tobacco control. Article 

20.4 of the Convention provides the basis for collecting and exchanging knowledge and 

experience with respect to tobacco industry practices, taking into account and addressing the 

special needs of developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition.  

36. Efforts have already been made to coordinate the collection and dissemination of 

national and international experience with regard to the strategies and tactics used by the 

tobacco industry and to the monitoring of tobacco industry activities. Parties would benefit 

from sharing legal and strategic expertise for countering tobacco industry strategies. 

Article 21.4 of the Convention provides that information exchange should be subject to 

national laws regarding confidentiality and privacy. 

Recommendations 

37. As the strategies and tactics used by the tobacco industry evolve constantly, these 

guidelines should be reviewed and revised periodically to ensure that they continue to provide 
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effective guidance to Parties on protecting their public health policies on tobacco control from 

tobacco industry interference. 

38. Parties reporting via the existing reporting instrument of the Framework Convention 

should provide information on tobacco production and manufacture and the activities of the 

tobacco industry that affect the Convention or national tobacco control activities. To facilitate 

this exchange, the Convention Secretariat should ensure that the principal provisions of these 

guidelines are reflected in the next phases of the reporting instrument, which the Conference 

of the Parties will gradually adopt for use by Parties. 

39. In view of the paramount importance of preventing tobacco industry interference in any 

public health policy with respect to tobacco control, the Conference of the Parties may, in the 

light of experience with implementing these guidelines, consider whether there is a need to 

elaborate a protocol in relation to Article 5.3 of the Convention. 
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Web resources  

WHO sites: 

Tobacco Free Initiative: http://www.who.int/tobacco/en/ 

WHO publications on tobacco: http://www.who.int/tobacco/resources/publications/en/ 

WHO European Regional Office: 

http://www.euro.who.int/healthtopics/HT2ndLvlPage?HTCode=smoking 

Tobacco control in the Americas (in English and Spanish): 

http://www.paho.org/english/ad/sde/ra/Tobabout.htm  

Sites with general, regional or national information and topics related to tobacco 

control: 

Action on Smoking and Health, UK (and special page for the tobacco industry): 

http://www.newash.org.uk/ash_r3iitasl.htm  

Corporate Accountability International and the Network for Accountability of Tobacco 

Transnationals: www.stopcorporateabuse.org 

Economics of tobacco control: http://www1.worldbank.org/tobacco/  

European Commission: 

http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_determinants/life_style/Tobacco/tobacco_en.htm  

European Network for Smoking Prevention: http://www.ensp.org/ 

Framework Convention Alliance for Tobacco Control: http://www.fctc.org/  

International Union for Health Promotion and Education: 

http://www.iuhpe.org/?page=18&lang=en  

Model Legislation for Tobacco Control manual:  

http://www.iuhpe.org/?lang=en&page=publications_report2 

Tobacco industry: http://tobacco.health.usyd.edu.au/site/supersite/links/docs/tobacco_ind.htm 

Smokefree Partnership: http://www.smokefreepartnership.eu/ 

Thailand Health Promotion Institute: http://www.thpinhf.org/ 

Tobaccopedia: the online tobacco encyclopaedia: http://www.tobaccopedia.org/ 

More links to tobacco sites: 

Various international and national tobacco control web sites:  

http://www.tobacco.org/resources/general/tobsites.html  

National tobacco control web sites: 
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http://www.smokefreepartnership.eu/National-Tobacco-Control-websites 

Centre de ressources anti-tabac: http://www.tabac-info.net/  

Comité National Contre le Tabagisme (France): http://www.cnct.org  

Office Français de Prévention du Tabagisme: http://www.oft-asso.fr/  

Latest news on smoking and tobacco control: http://www.globalink.org/news/fr  

Ministère de la santé, de la jeunesse et des sports: http://www.sante.gouv.fr/  

Latest news on smoking and tobacco control: http://www.globalink.org/news/es 
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Guidelines for implementation of Article 11  
of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 

(Packaging and labelling of tobacco products) 

 

Purpose, principles and use of terms 

Purpose 

1. Consistent with other provisions of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 

and the intentions of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention, these guidelines are intended 

to assist Parties in meeting their obligations under Article 11 of the Convention, and to propose 

measures that Parties can use to increase the effectiveness of their packaging and labelling 

measures. Article 11 stipulates that each Party shall adopt and implement effective packaging and 

labelling measures within a period of three years after entry into force of the Convention for that 

Party. 

Principles 

2. In order to achieve the objectives of the Convention and its protocols and to ensure 

successful implementation of its provisions, Article 4 of the Convention states that Parties shall be 

guided, inter alia, by the principle that every person should be informed of the health consequences, 

addictive nature and mortal threat posed by tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. 

3. Globally, many people are not fully aware of, misunderstand or underestimate the risks for 

morbidity and premature mortality due to tobacco use and exposure to tobacco smoke. Well-

designed health warnings and messages on tobacco product packages have been shown to be a 

cost-effective means to increase public awareness of the health effects of tobacco use and to be 

effective in reducing tobacco consumption. Effective health warnings and messages and other 

tobacco product packaging and labelling measures are key components of a comprehensive, 

integrated approach to tobacco control. 

4. Parties should consider the evidence and the experience of others when determining new 

packaging and labelling measures and aim to implement the most effective measures they can 

achieve. 

5. As provided for in Articles 20 and 22 of the Convention, international collaboration and 

mutual support are fundamental principles for strengthening the capacity of Parties to implement 

fully and improve the effectiveness of Article 11 of the Convention. 

Use of terms 

6. For the purposes of these guidelines: 

− “legal measures” means any legal instrument that contains or establishes obligations, 

requirements or prohibitions, according to the law of the relevant jurisdiction. Examples 

of such instruments include, but are not limited to acts, laws, regulations and 

administrative or executive orders; 



− “insert” means any communication inside an individual package and/or carton purchased 

at retail by consumers, such as a miniature leaflet or brochure. 

− “onsert” means any communication affixed to the outside of an individual package and/or 

carton purchased at retail by consumers, such as a miniature brochure beneath the outer 

cellophane wrapping or glued to the outside of the cigarette package. 

DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE PACKAGING AND LABELLING 

REQUIREMENTS 

7. Well-designed health warnings and messages are part of a range of effective measures to 

communicate health risks and to reduce tobacco use. Evidence demonstrates that the effectiveness 

of health warnings and messages increases with their prominence. In comparison with small, text-

only health warnings, larger warnings with pictures are more likely to be noticed, better 

communicate health risks, provoke a greater emotional response and increase the motivation of 

tobacco users to quit and to decrease their tobacco consumption. Larger picture warnings are also 

more likely to retain their effectiveness over time and are particularly effective in communicating 

health effects to low-literacy populations, children and young people. Other elements that enhance 

effectiveness include locating health warnings and messages on principal display areas, and at the 

top of these principal display areas; the use of colour rather than just black and white; requiring 

that multiple health warnings and messages appear concurrently; and periodic revision of health 

warnings and messages. 

Design elements 

Location 

8. Article 11.1(b)(iii) of the Convention specifies that each Party shall adopt and implement 

effective measures to ensure that health warnings and messages are large, clear, visible and legible. 

The location and layout of health warnings and messages on a package should ensure maximum 

visibility. Research indicates that health warnings and messages are more visible at the top rather 

than the bottom of the front and back of packages. Parties should require that health warnings and 

messages be positioned: 

− on both the front and back (or on all main faces if there are more than two) of each unit 

packet and package, rather than just one side, to ensure that health warnings and 

messages are highly visible, recognizing that the frontal display area is the one most 

visible to the user for most package types; 

− on principal display areas and, in particular, at the top of the principal display areas rather 

than at the bottom to increase visibility; and  

− in such a way that normal opening of the package does not permanently damage or 

conceal the text or image of the health warning. 

9. Parties should consider requiring, in addition to the health warnings and messages referred 

to in paragraph 8, further health warnings and messages on all sides of a package, as well as on 

package inserts and onserts. 

10. Parties should ensure that health warnings and messages are not obstructed by other required 

packaging and labelling markings or by commercial inserts and onserts. Parties should also ensure, 

when establishing the size and position of other markings, such as tax stamps and markings as per 



the requirements of Article 15 of the Convention, that such markings do not obstruct any part of 

the health warnings and messages. 

11. Parties should consider introducing other innovative measures regarding location, including, 

but not limited to, requiring health warnings and messages to be printed on the filter overwrap 

portion of cigarettes and/or on other related materials such as packages of cigarette tubes, filters 

and papers as well as other instruments, such as those used for water pipe smoking. 

Size 

12. Article 11.1(b)(iv) of the Convention specifies that health warnings and messages on 

tobacco product packaging and labelling should be 50% or more, but no less than 30%, of the 

principal display areas. Given the evidence that the effectiveness of health warnings and messages 

increases with their size, Parties should consider using health warnings and messages that cover 

more than 50% of the principal display areas and aim to cover as much of the principal display 

areas as possible. The text of health warnings and messages should be in bold print in an easily 

legible font size and in a specified style and colour(s) that enhance overall visibility and legibility. 

13. If a border is required, Parties should consider excluding the space dedicated to framing 

health warnings and messages from the size of the health warning or message itself when 

calculating the percentage of display area occupied by them, that is to say the space dedicated to 

the frame should be added to the total percentage of space occupied by the health warnings and 

messages and not included within it. 

Use of pictorials 

14. Article 11.1(b)(v) of the Convention specifies that health warnings and messages on tobacco 

product packaging and labelling may be in the form of or include pictures or pictograms. Evidence 

shows that health warnings and messages that contain both pictures and text are far more effective 

than those that are text-only. They also have the added benefit of potentially reaching people with 

low levels of literacy and those who cannot read the language(s) in which the text of the health 

warning or message is written. Parties should mandate culturally appropriate pictures or 

pictograms, in full colour, in their packaging and labelling requirements. Parties should consider 

the use of pictorial health warnings on both principal display areas (or on all main faces if there are 

more than two) of the tobacco products packaging. 

15. Evidence shows that, when compared with text-only health warnings and messages, those 

with pictures: 

− are more likely to be noticed; 

− are rated more effective by tobacco users; 

− are more likely to remain salient over time; 

− better communicate the health risks of tobacco use; 

− provoke more thought about the health risks of tobacco use and about cessation; 

− increase motivation and intention to quit; and 

− are associated with more attempts to quit. 



16. Pictorial health warnings and messages may also disrupt the impact of brand imagery on 

packaging and decrease the overall attractiveness of the package. 

17. When creating pictures for use on tobacco product packaging, Parties should obtain, where 

possible, ownership or full copyright of images, instead of allowing graphic designers or other 

sources to retain copyright. This provides maximum flexibility to use the images for other tobacco 

control interventions, including mass media campaigns and on the Internet. It may also enable 

Parties to grant licences to other jurisdictions to use the images. 

Colour 

18. The use of colour, as opposed to black and white, affects the overall noticeability of pictorial 

elements of health warnings and messages. Therefore, Parties should require full colour (four-

colour printing), rather than black and white, for pictorial elements of health warnings and 

messages. Parties should select contrasting colours for the background of the text in order to 

enhance noticeability and maximize the legibility of text-based elements of health warnings and 

messages. 

Rotation 

19. Article 11.1(b)(ii) of the Convention specifies that health warnings and messages shall be 

rotating. Rotation can be implemented by having multiple health warnings and messages appearing 

concurrently or by setting a date after which the health warning and message content will change. 

Parties should consider using both types of rotation. 

20. The novelty effect of new health warnings and messages is important, as evidence suggests 

that the impact of health warnings and messages that are repeated tends to decrease over time, 

whereas changes in health warnings and messages are associated with increased effectiveness. 

Rotation of health warnings and messages and changes in their layout and design are important to 

maintain saliency and enhance impact. 

21. Parties should specify the number of health warnings and messages that are to appear 

concurrently. Parties should also require that health warnings and messages in a specified series be 

printed so that each appears on an equal number of retail packages, not just for each brand family 

but also for each brand within the brand family for each package size and type. 

22. Parties should consider establishing two or more sets of health warnings and messages, 

specified from the outset, to alternate after a specified period, such as every 12–36 months. During 

transition periods, when an old set of health warnings and messages is being replaced by a new set, 

Parties should provide for a phase-in period for rotation between sets of health warnings and 

messages, during which time both sets may be used concurrently. 

Message content 

23. Using a range of health warnings and messages increases the likelihood of impact, as 

different health warnings and messages resonate with different people. Health warnings and 

messages should address different issues related to tobacco use, in addition to harmful health 

effects and the impact of exposure to tobacco smoke, such as: 

− advice on cessation; 

− the addictive nature of tobacco; 



− adverse economic and social outcomes (for example, annual cost of purchasing tobacco 

products); and 

− the impact of tobacco use on significant others (premature illness of one’s father due to 

smoking, for example, or death of a loved one due to exposure to tobacco smoke). 

24. Parties should also consider innovative content for other messages, such as adverse 

environmental outcomes and tobacco industry practices. 

25. It is important to convey health warnings and messages in an effective manner; the tone 

should be authoritative and informative but non-judgemental. Health warnings and messages 

should also be presented in simple, clear and concise language that is culturally appropriate. Health 

warnings and messages can be presented in various formats, such as testimonials and positive and 

supportive information. 

26. Evidence suggests that health warnings and messages are likely to be more effective if they 

elicit unfavourable emotional associations with tobacco use and when the information is 

personalized to make the health warnings and messages more believable and personally relevant. 

Health warnings and messages that generate negative emotions such as fear can be effective, 

particularly when combined with information designed to increase motivation and confidence in 

tobacco users in their ability to quit. 

27. The provision of advice on cessation and specific sources for cessation help on tobacco 

packaging, such as a web site address or a toll-free telephone “quit line” number, can be important 

in helping tobacco users to change their behaviour. Parties should be aware that an increased 

demand for cessation-related services might require additional resources. 

Language 

28. Article 11.3 of the Convention specifies that each Party shall require that the warnings and 

other textual information specified in Article 11.1(b) and Article 11.2 appear on each unit packet 

and package of tobacco products, as well as on any outside packaging and labelling of such 

products, in the Party’s principal language or languages. 

29. In jurisdictions where there is more than one principal language, health warnings and 

messages can be displayed on each principal display area in more than one language, or, 

alternatively, a different language can be used for different principal display areas. Where 

appropriate, different languages or language combinations could also be used in different regions 

of a jurisdiction. 

Source attribution 

30. An attribution statement gives an identified source for the health warnings and messages on 

tobacco product packaging. There are, however, mixed views about whether they should form part 

of health warnings and messages. Some jurisdictions have provided a source attribution statement 

in order to increase the credibility of the health warnings and messages, while others have decided 

not to include a source attribution out of concern that it might detract from the impact of the 

warning. Where a source attribution statement is required, it is often located at the end of the health 

warning, in a smaller font size than the rest of the warning. Ultimately, Party-specific 

circumstances, such as beliefs and attitudes among target population subgroups, will determine 

whether the use of source attribution is likely to increase credibility or reduce impact. 



31. If required, a source attribution statement should specify a credible expert source, such as 

the national health authority. The statement should be small enough not to detract from the overall 

noticeability and impact of the message, while being large enough to be legible. 

Information on constituents and emissions 

32. Article 11.2 of the Convention specifies that each unit packet and package of tobacco 

products, and any outside packaging and labelling of such products, shall, in addition to the 

warnings specified in Article 11.1(b), contain information on relevant constituents and emissions 

of tobacco products as defined by national authorities. 

33. In implementing this obligation, Parties should require that relevant qualitative statements be 

displayed on each unit packet or package about the emissions of the tobacco product. Examples of 

such statements include “smoke from these cigarettes contains benzene, a known cancer-causing 

substance” and “smoking exposes you to more than 60 cancer-causing chemicals”. Parties should 

also require that this information be shown on parts of the principal display areas or on an 

alternative display area (such as the side of packaging) not occupied by health warnings and 

messages. 

34. Parties should not require quantitative or qualitative statements on tobacco product 

packaging and labelling about tobacco constituents and emissions that might imply that one brand 

is less harmful than another, such as the tar, nicotine and carbon monoxide figures or statements 

such as “these cigarettes contain reduced levels of nitrosamines”. 

35. The above three paragraphs should be read in conjunction with paragraphs 43–45. 

PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE PACKAGING AND 

LABELLING REQUIREMENTS 

Product category considerations 

36. Article 11.1(b) of the Convention requires each Party to adopt and implement effective 

measures to ensure that each unit packet or package of tobacco products and any outside packaging 

and labelling of such products carry health warnings and messages. There should be no exemptions 

for small-volume companies or brands or for different types of tobacco products. Parties should 

consider requiring different health warnings and messages for different tobacco products such as 

cigarettes, cigars, smokeless tobacco, pipe tobacco, bidis and water pipe tobacco, in order to better 

focus on the specific health effects related to each product. 

Different types of packaging 

37. Parties should have a comprehensive understanding of the many different types of tobacco 

product packaging found within their jurisdiction, and should indicate how the proposed health 

warnings and messages will apply to each type and shape of packaging such as tins, boxes, 

pouches, flip-tops, slide and shell packages, cartons, transparent wrappers, clear packaging or 

packages containing one product unit. 

Targeting population subgroups 

38. Parties should consider designing warnings that target subgroups, such as youth, and 

adapting the number of health warnings and their rotation accordingly. 



Pre-marketing testing 

39. Depending on the available resources and time, Parties should consider pre-marketing 

testing to assess the effectiveness of the health warnings and messages on the intended target 

population. Pre-marketing testing can permit identification of unintended effects, such as 

inadvertently increasing the craving to smoke, and assessment of their cultural appropriateness. 

Consideration should be given to inviting civil society organizations not affiliated with the tobacco 

industry to contribute to this process. Ultimately, pre-marketing testing can be less costly than 

changes to legal measures at a later stage. 

40. Parties should note that pre-marketing testing need not be long, complex or expensive. 

Valuable information can be obtained from simple focus groups of the target population, and 

Internet-based consultation is a quick and inexpensive alternative. Pre-marketing testing can be 

undertaken in parallel with the drafting of legal measures to avoid undue delay in implementation. 

Public information and involvement 

41. Parties should inform the public of proposals to introduce new health warnings and 

messages. Public support will assist Parties in introducing the new health warnings and messages. 

Parties should ensure, however, that public information and involvement do not unduly delay 

implementation of the Convention. 

Supporting communication activity 

42. The introduction of new health warnings and messages is more effective when it is 

coordinated with a broader, sustained public information and education campaign. Timely 

information should be provided to the media, as media coverage can increase the educational 

impact of new health warnings and messages. 

DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE PACKAGING AND LABELLING 

RESTRICTIONS 

Preventing packaging and labelling that is misleading or deceptive 

43. Article 11.1(a) of the Convention specifies that Parties shall adopt and implement, in 

accordance with their national law, effective measures to ensure that tobacco product packaging 

and labelling do not promote a tobacco product by any means that are false, misleading, deceptive 

or likely to create an erroneous impression about the product’s characteristics, health effects, 

hazards or emissions, including any term, descriptor, trademark or figurative or other sign that 

directly or indirectly creates the false impression that a particular tobacco product is less harmful 

than others. These may include terms such as “low tar”, “light”, “ultra-light” or “mild”, this list 

being indicative but not exhaustive. In implementing the obligations pursuant to Article 11.1(a), 

Parties are not limited to prohibiting the terms specified but should also prohibit terms such as 

“extra”, “ultra” and similar terms in any language that might mislead consumers. 

44. Parties should prohibit the display of figures for emission yields (such as tar, nicotine and 

carbon monoxide) on packaging and labelling, including when used as part of a brand name or 

trademark. Tar, nicotine and other smoke emission yields derived from smoking-machine testing 

do not provide valid estimates of human exposure. In addition, there is no conclusive 

epidemiological or scientific evidence that cigarettes with lower machine-generated smoke yields 

are less harmful than cigarettes with higher smoke emission yields. The marketing of cigarettes 



with stated tar and nicotine yields has resulted in the mistaken belief that those cigarettes are less 

harmful. 

45. Parties should prevent the display of expiry dates on tobacco packaging and labelling where 

this misleads or deceives consumers into concluding that tobacco products are safe to be consumed 

at any time. 

Plain packaging 

46. Parties should consider adopting measures to restrict or prohibit the use of logos, colours, 

brand images or promotional information on packaging other than brand names and product names 

displayed in a standard colour and font style (plain packaging). This may increase the noticeability 

and effectiveness of health warnings and messages, prevent the package from detracting attention 

from them, and address industry package design techniques that may suggest that some products 

are less harmful than others. 

LEGAL MEASURES 

Drafting 

47. In drafting legal measures with respect to tobacco product packaging and labelling, Parties 

should consider issues such as who will be responsible for their administration, the available 

approaches for  ensuring compliance and enforcement, and the level or levels of government 

involved. 

Administration 

48. Parties should identify the authority or authorities responsible for overseeing implementation 

of tobacco product packaging and labelling measures. Parties should consider ensuring that the 

relevant authority responsible for tobacco control matters is the same as that which administers the 

legal measures. In the event that the administration is made the responsibility of another area of 

government, the relevant health authority should provide input into label specifications. 

Scope 

49. Parties should ensure that the packaging and labelling provisions related to Article 11 of the 

Convention apply equally to all tobacco products sold within the jurisdiction, and that no 

distinction is made between products that are manufactured domestically or imported or intended 

for duty-free sale within a Party’s jurisdiction. Parties should consider circumstances in which 

measures would apply to exported products. 

Costs 

50. Parties should ensure that the cost of placing health warnings and messages, as well as 

information on constituents and emissions, on tobacco product packaging is borne by the tobacco 

industry. 

 



Liability 

51. Consistent with Article 19 of the Convention, Parties should consider including provisions 

to make it clear that the requirement to carry health warnings and messages or to convey any other 

information about a tobacco product does not remove or diminish any obligation of the tobacco 

industry, including, but not limited to, obligations to warn consumers about the health hazards 

arising from tobacco use and exposure to tobacco smoke. 

Specific provisions 

52. Parties should ensure that clear, detailed specifications are provided for in their legal 

measures in order to limit the opportunity for tobacco manufacturers and importers to deviate in 

the implementation of health warnings and messages, as well as to prevent inconsistencies among 

tobacco products. In drafting such measures, Parties should review, inter alia, the following list: 

− packaging and products (please refer to paragraph 37); 

− language(s) to be used in mandated text of health warnings and messages and in 

information on constituents and emissions on packaging, including how languages should 

appear if there is more than one language; 

− rotation practice and time frames, including the number of health warnings and messages 

to appear concurrently as well as specifications of transition periods and deadlines within 

which the new health warnings and messages must appear; 

− distribution practices, in order to obtain equal display of health warnings and messages 

on retail packages, not just for each brand family but also for each brand within the brand 

family for each package size and type; 

− how text, pictures and pictograms of health warnings and messages should actually 

appear on packaging (including specification of location, wording, size, colour, font, 

layout, print quality), including package inserts, onserts and interior messages; 

− different health warnings and messages for different types of tobacco product, where 

appropriate; 

− source attribution, if appropriate, including placement, text and font (similar detailed 

specifications as for the health warnings and messages themselves); and 

− prohibition of promotion by means that are false, misleading, deceptive or likely to create 

an erroneous impression, in accordance with Article 11.1(a) of the Convention. 

Source document 

53. Parties should consider providing a “source document”, which contains high-quality visual 

samples of how all health warnings and messages and other information are to appear on 

packaging. A source document is particularly useful in the event that the language used in the legal 

measures is not sufficiently clear. 

Adhesive labels and covers 

54. Parties should ensure that adhesive labels, stickers, cases, covers, sleeves, wrapping and 

tobacco manufacturers’ promotional inserts and onserts do not obscure, obliterate or undermine 



health warnings and messages. For example, adhesive labels might be allowed only if they cannot 

be removed and are used only on metal or wood containers that hold products other than cigarettes. 

Legal responsibility for compliance 

55. Parties should specify that tobacco product manufacturers, importers, wholesalers and retail 

establishments that sell tobacco products bear legal responsibility for compliance with packaging 

and labelling measures. 

Penalties 

56. In order to deter non-compliance with the law, Parties should specify a range of fines or 

other penalties commensurate with the severity of the violation and whether it is a repeat violation. 

57. Parties should consider introducing any other penalty consistent with a Party’s legal system 

and culture that may include the creation and enforcement of offences and the suspension, 

limitation or cancellation of business and import licences. 

Enforcement powers 

58. Parties should consider granting enforcement authorities the power to order violators to 

recall non-compliant tobacco products, and to recover all expenses stemming from the recall, as 

well as the power to impose whatever sanctions are deemed appropriate, including seizure and 

destruction of non-compliant products. Further, Parties should consider making public the names 

of violators and the nature of their offence. 

Supply deadline 

59. In order to ensure the timely introduction of health warnings and messages, legal measures 

should specify a single deadline by which manufacturers, importers, wholesalers and retailers must 

only supply tobacco products that comply with the new requirements. The time allocated need only 

be enough to allow manufacturers and importers to organize the printing of new packages. It has 

been considered that a period of up to 12 months from the enactment of the legal measures should 

suffice in most circumstances. 

Review 

60. Parties should recognize that the drafting of legal measures for packaging and labelling of 

tobacco products is not a one-time exercise. Legal measures should be reviewed periodically and 

updated as new evidence emerges and as specific health warnings and messages wear out. When 

undertaking periodic reviews or updates, Parties should take into account their experience in using 

their packaging and labelling measures, the experiences of other jurisdictions, as well as industry 

practices in this area. Such reviews or updates can help identify weaknesses and loopholes and 

highlight areas in which the language used in the measures should be clarified. 

ENFORCEMENT 

Infrastructure and budget 

61. Parties should consider ensuring that the infrastructure necessary for compliance and 

enforcement activities exists. Parties should also consider providing a budget for such activities. 



Strategies 

62. To enhance compliance, Parties should inform stakeholders of the requirements of the law 

before it comes into force. Different strategies might be required for different stakeholders, such as 

tobacco manufacturers, importers and retailers. 

63. Parties should consider using inspectors or enforcement agents to conduct regular spot 

checks of tobacco products at manufacturing and importing facilities, as well as at points of sale, to 

ensure that packaging and labelling comply with the law. It may not be necessary to create a new 

inspection system if mechanisms are already in place that could be extended to inspect business 

premises as required. Where applicable, stakeholders should be informed that tobacco products 

will undergo regular spot checks at points of sale. 

Response to non-compliance 

64. Parties should ensure that their enforcement authorities are prepared to respond quickly and 

decisively to instances of non-compliance. Strong, timely responses to early cases will make it 

clear that compliance is expected and will facilitate future enforcement. Parties should consider 

making the results of enforcement action public in order to send a strong message that non-

compliance will be investigated and action will be taken. 

Complaints 

65. Parties should consider encouraging the public to report violations in order to further 

promote compliance with the law. It might be helpful to establish an enforcement contact point for 

reporting alleged cases of non-compliance. Parties should ensure that complaints are investigated 

and dealt with in a timely and thorough manner. 

MONITORING AND EVALUATING PACKAGING AND LABELLING MEASURES 

66. Parties should consider monitoring and evaluating their packaging and labelling measures to 

assess their impact as well as to identify where improvements are needed. Monitoring and 

evaluation also contribute to the body of evidence that can assist the efforts of other Parties in 

implementing their packaging and labelling measures. 

67. Monitoring of the tobacco industry’s compliance should be initiated immediately after legal 

measures have come into force and should be conducted continuously thereafter. 

Impact on populations 

68. It is important to assess the impact of packaging and labelling measures on the target 

populations. Parties should consider measuring aspects such as noticeability, comprehension, 

credibility, informativeness, recall and personal relevance of health warnings and messages, health 

knowledge and perceptions of risks, intentions to change behaviour and actual behavioural changes. 

Baseline and follow-up 

69. Parties should consider adopting strategies to evaluate the impact of packaging and labelling 

measures both before and at regular intervals after they are implemented. 

 



Resources 

70. The extent and complexity of actions to evaluate the impact of tobacco product packaging 

and labelling measures will vary among Parties, depending on the objectives and the availability of 

resources and expertise. 

Dissemination 

71. Parties should consider publishing, or making available to other Parties and to the public, the 

results gathered from monitoring of compliance and evaluating impact. 

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

72. International cooperation is essential for progress in such an important, constantly changing area 

as tobacco control. Several articles of the Convention provide for exchanges of knowledge and 

experience to promote progress in implementation, with a particular focus on the needs of developing 

country Parties and Parties with economies in transition. Cooperation among Parties to promote the 

transfer of technical, scientific and legal expertise and technology, as required by Article 22, would 

strengthen the implementation of Article 11 of the Convention globally. One example of such 

cooperation would be the provision of licences quickly, easily and without cost from Parties to other 

jurisdictions seeking to use their pictorial health warnings. International cooperation would also help to 

ensure that consistent and accurate information relating to tobacco products is provided globally. 

73. Parties should endeavour to share legal and other expertise in countering tobacco industry 

arguments against packaging and labelling measures. 

74. Parties should consider reviewing the reports of other Parties, pursuant to Article 21 of the 

Convention, to enhance their knowledge of international experience with respect to packaging and 

labelling. 
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The administration has yet to provide any conclusive evidence that increasing 
the size of the graphic health warning on the cigarette packet can encourage 
smokers to quit.  HomeReal InsightCommentators     Joseph Lee Kok-long - Jul 13, 2015 11:03am 

New tobacco control measures require further consultation  

http://www.ejinsight.com/20150713-new-tobacco-control-measures-require-further-consultation/ 

At a meeting of the health services committee of the Legislative Council on May 18, the administration proposed three new 
measures on tobacco control. These include changing the prescribed form of health warning and indication of tar and nicotine 
levels on the cigarette packet, designating bus interchange facilities located at the tunnel portal areas as statutory non-smoking 
areas, and imposing regulations on electronic cigarettes. 

Among the new measures, the proposals that the size of the graphic health warning sign that covers the cigarette packet 
should be increased from the current 50 percent to 85 percent of the total surface area of the packet and that the variety of 
the health warning signs should be increased from 6 to 12 kinds have become a cause for concern for the tobacco industry. 

It is reported that the tobacco industry will be given a grace period of six months to comply with the new packaging rules. But 
representatives of the sector said the government has never consulted them about the new measures, nor has it notified them 
of the details of the new regulations. In fact, the new measures would already have been gazetted in June had it not been for 

, who demanded greater consultation over the new policies the objection raised by some members of the health services panel
with all the stakeholders.  Then at the request of the panel, a special meeting was held on July 6, during which representatives 

While it remains open to question whether increasing the size of of the tobacco industry were present and gave their views. 
the graphic health warning sign on the cigarette packet can really reduce the number of smokers, at that meeting 
representatives of the industry said the tobacco tax hikes in recent years have given rise to smuggled and counterfeit cigarettes 
and created incentives for black market sales, which have already reached epidemic proportions in the community. 

They also said if the size of the graphic health warning sign was increased to 85 percent of the total surface area of the 
cigarette packet, manufacturers would be unable to put on anti-counterfeit labels on the packet, making it almost impossible 
for consumers to tell whether what they bought is the genuine product.  Although various sectors of our society have already 
reached a consensus on smoking ban in public places, and the majority of the public are well aware of the potential health risks 
of smoking, I believe the government should still follow due process and fully consult the industry, listen to their views and 
find out their difficulties in complying with the new measures in order to ensure the feasibility of the new regulations. 
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Moreover, the administration has yet to provide any conclusive research evidence that can convince members of the panel 
as well as the tobacco industry that increasing the size of the graphic health warning sign on the cigarette packet can really 
put off smokers and encourage them to quit smoking. 

After all, there are only three countries in the world where tobacco manufacturers are legally required to cover 85 percent of 
the cigarette packet with graphic health warnings.  Whenever the government introduces new policy initiatives, we hope that 
the administration can always consult all the stakeholders including the industry and our citizens and listen to their views, 
based on which officials can then strike a balance among the different interests and concerns of the various stakeholders and 
come up with a final proposal that is acceptable to all parties.  As a member of the health services community, I am a 
steadfast supporter of smoking bans. However, the fact that I am against smoking doesn’t mean I will turn a blind eye to any 
government attempt to skip standard procedures in the course of policy formulation, because I believe the government is 
always under the obligation to listen to the views of stakeholders before any new policy is introduced. 

Since the new measures proposed by the administration are not a matter of great urgency, nor will they affect tax revenues, I 
don’t see any reason why the government should enforce the controversial regulations so hastily despite serious doubts 
among major stakeholders. This article appeared in the Hong Kong Economic Journal on July 13. 

FCTC Treaty  Article 5.3 – the Government should NOT be consulting the tobacco industry on policy matters ! Increased graphic 

health warning implementation is a tobacco control policy measure. 

http://www.who.int/fctc/guidelines/article_5_3.pdf 

 

7. The purpose of these guidelines is to ensure that efforts to protect tobacco control from commercial and other vested 
interests of the tobacco industry are comprehensive and effective. Parties should implement measures in all branches of 
government that may have an interest in, or the capacity to, affect public health policies with respect to tobacco control. 
 
11. The broad array of strategies and tactics used by the tobacco industry to interfere with the setting and implementing of 
tobacco control measures, such as those that Parties to the Convention are required to implement, is documented by a vast 
body of evidence. The measures recommended in these guidelines aim at protecting against interference not only by the 
tobacco industry but also, as appropriate, by organizations and individuals that work to further the interests of the tobacco 
industry. 
 
12. While the measures recommended in these guidelines should be applied by Parties as broadly as necessary, in order best to 
achieve the objectives of Article 5.3 of the Convention, Parties are strongly urged to implement measures beyond those 

recommended in these guidelines when adapting them to their specific circumstances. 
 
Principle 1: There is a fundamental and irreconcilable conflict between the tobacco industry’s interests and public health 
policy interests. 



13. The tobacco industry produces and promotes a product that has been proven scientifically to be addictive, to cause disease 
and death and to give rise to a variety of social ills, including increased poverty. Therefore, Parties should protect the 
formulation and implementation of public health policies for tobacco control from the tobacco industry to the greatest extent 
possible. 
 
17. The following important activities are recommended for addressing tobacco industry interference in public health policies: 
(1) Raise awareness about the addictive and harmful nature of tobacco products and about tobacco industry interference with 
Parties’ tobacco control policies. 
(2) Establish measures to limit interactions with the tobacco industry and ensure the transparency of those interactions that 
occur. 
(4) Avoid conflicts of interest for government officials and employees. 
(7) Do not give preferential treatment to the tobacco industry. 
 
Recommendations 
1.1 Parties should, in consideration of Article 12 of the Convention, inform and educate all branches of government and the 
public about the addictive and harmful nature of tobacco products, the need to protect public health policies for tobacco 
control from commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry and the strategies and tactics used by the tobacco 
industry to interfere with the setting and implementation of public health policies with respect to tobacco control. 
1.2 Parties should, in addition, raise awareness about the tobacco industry’s practice of using individuals, front groups and 
affiliated organizations to act, openly or covertly, on their behalf or to take action to further the interests of the tobacco 
industry. 
 
Recommendations 
2.1 Parties should interact with the tobacco industry only when and to the extent strictly necessary to enable them to 
effectively regulate the tobacco industry and tobacco products. 
2.2 Where interactions with the tobacco industry are necessary, Parties should ensure that such interactions are conducted 
transparently. Whenever possible, interactions should be conducted in public, for example through public hearings, public 
notice of interactions, disclosure of records of such interactions to the public. 
 
(3) Reject partnerships and non-binding or non-enforceable agreements with the tobacco industry. 
21. The tobacco industry should not be a partner in any initiative linked to setting or implementing public health policies, given 
that its interests are in direct conflict with the goals of public health. 

 
4.5 Parties should develop clear policies that require applicants for public office positions which have a role in setting and 
implementing public health policies with respect to tobacco control to declare any current or previous occupational activity 
with any tobacco industry whether gainful or not. 

 
4.8 Parties should not allow any person employed by the tobacco industry or any entity working to further its interests to be 
a member of any government body, committee or advisory group that sets or implements tobacco control or public health 
policy. 
 
4.11 Taking into account national law and constitutional principles, Parties should have effective measures to prohibit 
contributions from the tobacco industry or any entity working to further its interests to political parties, candidates or 
campaigns, or to require full disclosure of such contributions. 
 
5.3 Parties should require rules for the disclosure or registration of the tobacco industry entities, affiliated organizations and 

individuals acting on their behalf, including lobbyists. 
 
Enforcement 
31. Parties should put in place enforcement mechanisms or, to the extent possible, use existing enforcement mechanisms to 
meet their obligations under Article 5.3 of the Convention and these guidelines. 
 



 
BAT HONG KONG SPOKESMAN QUOTE ON THE PEARL REPORT REGARDING INCREASED WARNING LABELS 
‘The Government should instead use other measures such as a regular moderate tax increases” 
 

 
Legco member Joseph Lee has  obviously not read the FCTC Treaty or has forgotten all its requirements 
The Panel on Health Services should not be discussing tobacco control policy measures with the tobacco industry (Article 
5.3). Neither should Legco members who act as Hon Consultants of a tobacco front group be involved in any tobacco control 
policy decisions. 
Moreover Article 11 of the FCTC treaty directs and mandates the Parties to act as regards tobacco health warnings and to 
regularly replace them – it is not an option, as Prof Lee seems to think. 
As a PHD holder he surely has the ability to perform research but it appears he cannot find any information which shows that  
large pictorial graphic warnings work; indeed  his above comments show he thinks they do not work. 

 
 
So Clear the Air has done the research for him; as can be seen from the VAST amount of available reports and information 
freely available shows that not only are health warnings mandatory to Parties under the FCTC Treaty, they are indeed highly 
successful and informative.  
 
Read on …………….. 
 
 

James Middleton
Highlight
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Google Scholar search ‘Effectiveness of graphic warning Labels Tobacco’ reveals 13,100 scholarly results  
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Google search “effectiveness of tobacco graphic warnings’ reveals 85,100 results 

 

 
http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/20/5/327.full 
Abstract 
Objective          To review evidence on the impact of health warning messages on tobacco packages.  
Data sources Articles were identified through electronic databases of published articles, as well as relevant ‘grey’ literature using the 
following keywords: health warning, health message, health communication, label and labelling in conjunction with at least one of the 
following terms: smoking, tobacco, cigarette, product, package and pack. Study selection and data extraction: Relevant articles available 
prior to January 2011 were screened for six methodological criteria. A total of 94 original original articles met inclusion criteria, including 
72 quantitative studies, 16 qualitative studies, 5 studies with both qualitative and qualitative components, and 1 review paper: Canada 
(n=35), USA (n=29) Australia (n=16), UK (n=13), The Netherlands (n=3), France (n=3), New Zealand (n=3), Mexico (n=3), Brazil (n=2), 
Belgium (n=1), other European countries (n=10), Norway (n=1), Malaysia (n=1) and China (n=1).  
Results The evidence indicates that the impact of health warnings depends upon their size and design: whereas obscure text-only 
warnings appear to have little impact, prominent health warnings on the face of packages serve as a prominent source of health 
information for smokers and non-smokers, can increase health knowledge and perceptions of risk and can promote smoking cessation. 
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The evidence also indicates that comprehensive warnings are effective among youth and may help to prevent smoking initiation. 
Pictorial health warnings that elicit strong emotional reactions are significantly more effective.  
 

Conclusions Health warnings on packages are among the most direct and prominent means of communicating with smokers. Larger 
warnings with pictures are significantly more effective than smaller, text-only messages.  

 

 

 

   https://www.tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0325.pdf 

 

TOBACCO WARNING LABELS: EVIDENCE OF EFFECTIVENESS 
 

The 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act requires graphic (pictorial) warning labels to cover the top 50 

percent of the front and rear panels of the cigarette package.  The same warning labels are required in advertising and must 

comprise at least 20 percent of the advertisement’s area.  The new law’s requirements are based on the best available science 

and real world experience regarding warning labels, including the best practices from other countries and the 

recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO), Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences, the 

U.S. President’s Cancer Panel, the U.S. Surgeon General and other leading health experts. 

 

There are approximately 43.8 million smokers in the United States today.
1   

About half of all continuing smokers will die 

prematurely as a result of their addiction.
2    

 

Despite the numerous public reports on the risks of smoking, studies show that a large number of smokers have inadequate 

knowledge of the health effects of smoking.  While some smokers generally know that tobacco use is harmful, they 

underestimate the severity and magnitude of the health risks.  Knowledge of the health risks of smoking is even lower among 

people with low income and fewer years of education because of limited access to information about the hazards of 

smoking. 
 
Warning labels have been found to inform smokers about the health hazards of smoking, encourage smokers to quit, and 

prevent nonsmokers from starting to smoke. Warning labels on tobacco products are an ideal way of communicating with 

smokers.   

 

 

http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/20/5/327/F1.large.jpg
http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/20/5/327/F3.large.jpg
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Since the intervention is delivered at the time of smoking, nearly all smokers are exposed to warning labels and pack-a-day 

smokers could be exposed to the warnings more than 7,000 times per year.
3   

Given the reach and frequency of exposure, 

warning labels have the potential to have a significant impact on smoking behavior.  Further, two-thirds of all smokers 

indicate that the package is an important source of health information and health knowledge is strongly associated with an 

intention to quit smoking.
4

 

 
In addition to conveying important health information: 
 
• Warning labels decrease the attractiveness and appeal of cigarettes and help to create an environment 

where non-smoking is the norm. 
 
• Strong warning labels also counter the alluring and persuasive images the tobacco industry uses to market their 

products. 

 
Warning labels were first required on cigarette packs by the Federal Cigarette Labeling and Advertising Act of 1965.  

Unfortunately, since the current requirements for warning labels were established in 1984, their effect on smokers has 

drastically weakened, and the current labels are now virtually meaningless. Using the same parameters and the same four 

messages approved by Congress more than 20 years ago, today’s labels are small and easily overwhelmed by the designs on 

cigarette packages.  Moreover, smokers have become habitualized to the style of labels, to the point that the labels go 

unnoticed altogether.  According to the Institute of Medicine, 

 
“Even though tobacco products are legally available to adults, the paramount public health aim is to reduce 

the number of people who use and become addicted to these products, through a focus on children and 

youths. The warnings must be designed to promote this objective.  In the committee’s view, the current 

warnings are inadequate even when measured against an informed choice s tandard, but they are woefully 

deficient when evaluated in terms of proper public health criteria.”
5

 

 

Studies indicate that the public favors graphic warning labels on cigarette packs.  A 2007 study in Nicotine & Tobacco 

Research found that a majority of smokers in the United States support strong, graphic warning labels similar to those used 

in Canada, and appreciate the information they provide.
6 

 

Results from the 2009 New York State Adult Tobacco Survey show that in 2009, 80 percent of nonsmokers and 58  

 

percent of smokers in New York support the use of graphic warning labels on cigarette packs and the percent of New Yorkers who 

favor graphic warning labels has increased significantly over time.
7

 

 
The New Warning Label Requirements are Based on Sound Science and Experience 
 
A recent, comprehensive review of the evidence on the impact of tobacco warning labels found that warning labels with the 

following characteristics are noticed more, are an important source of health information, increase knowledge about tobacco 

use harms and perceptions of risk and promote smoking cessation.  In addition, comprehensive warning labels are effective 

among youth and there is evidence that they prevent smoking initiation.  Pictorial warning labels that elicit a strong emotional 

response are especially effective.
8

 

 

• Large warning labels are the most effective.  Warning labels must be large enough to be easily noticed and read, and 

should be as large as possible.
9   

46 countries now require health messages to comprise at least 50 percent of the overall 

package, and three countries (Australia, Sri Lanka, Uruguay) require warnings to cover as much as 80 percent of the package. 
 
• Smokers report greater recall for warnings that appear on the front, compared to the side, of packages.

10
 

 
• Warning labels that contain a clear, direct and accurate message about the dangers of tobacco use, including 

messages about specific health effects, are the most effective.  Messages that are worded simply and speak directly to the 

reader have the greatest impact.
11

 
 
• Warnings with pictures are more effective than text-only warnings.  Pictures also increase the message’s 

accessibility by people with low levels of literacy and can help smokers visualize tobacco-caused diseases.  Color pictures 

are more effective than black and white pictures.
12

 
 
• Warning labels that include graphic images that elicit an emotional response have been shown to be the most 

effective.  Strong, emotional responses are associated with increases in the warning’s effectiveness.
13
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•    Warning labels need to be rotated regularly to avoid overexposure.
14

 
 
• Warning labels include information for smokers who want to quit about where to find help have been shown to 

increase the number of smokers who try to quit.
15

 

 
Tobacco Warning Labels Encourage Smokers to Quit and Discourage Nonsmokers from Starting to Smoke 
 
The evidence that warning labels can and do work is solid and extensive.  The International Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation 

Project (“ITC”) is an international cohort study that consists of surveys of adult smokers in nineteen countries and focuses on 

tobacco control policy evaluation.  According to ITC research on tobacco warning labels, adult and youth smokers report that 

large, comprehensive warning labels reduce smoking consumption, increase motivation to quit and increase the likelihood 

that they will 

remain abstinent following a quit attempt.
16

 

 
Another ITC research project includes a four-country comparative study by Hammond, et al. which found that text-only labels 

(as seen in the U.S.) were associated with lower levels of awareness about the health risks of smoking than prominent, pictorial 

warning labels (as seen in Canada and Australia). 

Furthermore, the study indicated that pictorial warning labels were more effective than text-only labels in leading people to 

think about quitting and deterring them from having a cigarette.
17   

Other important findings from the study include: 

 
• “Large, graphic warnings on cigarette packages are an effective means of increasing health knowledge among 

smokers [and] may also help to reduce the disparities in health knowledge by providing low-income smokers with regular 

access to health information.” 
 

• Smokers in countries where a warning depicts a particular health hazard of smoking were much more likely to know 

about that hazard and smokers who reported noticing warnings were 1.5 to 3.0 times more likely to believe in each health 

hazard.
18   

This is important because smokers who perceive greater health risk from smoking are more likely to intend to quit 

and quit smoking successfully.
19

 
 
This study provides strong evidence that perhaps the most effective way to convey health risks to smokers is with graphic, large 

and comprehensive warning labels.  Other studies suggest that picture warnings that include graphic, fear-arousing depictions of 

smoking’s effect on the body are the most effective because they are associated with increases in motivation to quit smoking, 

thinking about health risks and engaging in cessation behavior.
20   

A follow-up investigation of the four-country study revealed 

that larger, pictorial warning labels were associated with increased quit attempts.
21   

Another study, released in 2010, found 

that more graphic depictions of health consequences on warning labels produced stronger effects and strengthened smokers’ 

intentions to quit smoking.
22   

A recent Canadian study found that, after controlling for price, graphic tobacco warnings 

significantly decreased the odds of being a smoker and significantly increased the odds of making a quit attempt.
23

 
 
Real-world experience also suggests that the graphic warning labels will be effective in encouraging smokers to try to quit. 

The day the U.S. Food and Drug Administration unveiled the new graphic warning labels, there were 4,803 calls to the toll-free 

quitline number 1-800-QUIT-NOW - more than double the number of calls received the same day a week earlier.  Call volume 

remained elevated for the entire first week after the new labels received widespread attention in the media. 

 

Research suggests that graphic warning labels are also effective among youth. 
 
• More than 90 percent of Canadian youth agree that picture warnings on Canadian cigarette packages have 

provided them with information about the health effects of smoking and make smoking seem less attractive.
24

 

• An Australian study examined the impact of the introduction of graphic health warning labels on adolescents.  The 

authors found that adolescent experimental and established smokers were more likely to think about quitting, and intentions to 

smoke were lower among those students who 

discussed the new warning labels.
25

 

• A Greek study of adolescents indicates that proposed European Union pictorial warning labels were more effective at 

informing about the health effects of smoking and preventing initiation than the previous text-only labels.  Approximately 84 
percent of non-smoking adolescents reported 

that the proposed EU pictorial labels were more effective than the old EU text labels in preventing smoking initiation.
26

 
 
Additional research regarding the effectiveness of warning labels is summarized below. 

• After new, large pictorial warnings were introduced in 2000, 91 percent of Canadian smokers surveyed reported 

having read the warning labels and demonstrated a thorough knowledge of their content.  Further, smokers who read, 

thought about, and discussed the warning labels in greater depth at baseline were significantly more likely to either quit, 

attempt to quit, or reduce their smoking at follow-up.
27
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•    In Brazil, after the introduction of new picture warnings, 73 percent of smokers approved of them, 

54 percent had changed their opinion on the health consequences of smoking, and 67 percent said the new warnings made 

them want to quit.  The impact was particularly strong among less educated, lower income people.
28   

Brazil introduced a 

second set of warning labels in 2004.  In a study evaluating both sets of warning labels, researchers found the most graphic and 

threatening warning labels increased intentions to avoid smoking.
29

 

• The introduction of stronger warning labels in Australia resulted in a 29 percent increase in people reporting 
that they always noticed the warning.

30
 

• After Singapore introduced their pictorial warning labels in 2004, a Health Promotion Board survey found that 

28 percent of the smokers surveyed reported smoking fewer cigarettes because of the warnings; 14 percent of the 
smokers surveyed said that they made it a point to avoid smoking in front of children; 12 percent said that  they 

avoided smoking in front of pregnant women; and 8% said that they smoked less at home.
31

 

• Since Thailand introduced their second set of pictorial labels in 2006, 53 percent said the pictorial warning 
labels made them think “a lot” about the health risks and 44 percent of smokers said the warnings made them “a lot” 
more likely to quit over the next month.

32
 

• An investigation of the impact of the text-only Chinese labels compared to other text and pictorial labels 
from around the world found that larger pictorial labels were perceived to be more effective at informing about the 
dangers of smoking, convincing youth not to start and motivating smokers to quit.

33
 

 
Graphic warnings in Canada, Australia, Brazil as well as other countries include concrete information on ways to quit 

such as quitline numbers and website addresses.  Experience from these countries indicates that graphic warnings that 

include specific ways to get help in quitting are an effective way to encourage tobacco users to quit. 
 
• After Australia introduced pictorial labels with quitline information in 2006, the rate of quitline callers 
doubled from the previous two years.

34   
The rise in calls to the Australian quitline service was substantial and 

sustained and researchers concluded that this was the result of the 
introduction of the new graphic cigarette pack warnings that included the quitline number. 
• After New Zealand introduced pictorial labels with quitline information in 2008, the average number of 
new monthly calls increased and more first-time callers reported obtaining the quitline number from tobacco 

product packaging.
35

 

• Tobacco pack warnings that included a quitline number were reported as the second largest driver of 
calls to the UK National Health Service Stop Smoking Helpline, according to the United Kingdom Department of 

Health.
36

 

More than 60 countries in the Americas, Eastern Mediterranean, Europe, South-East Asia and Western Pacific regions 
require pictures or images on cigarette packs (some of these are still being implemented).

37     
A European Union 

directive gives its 27 member countries the option of adding pictures to warnings as a way to educate smokers about 
the risks of continuing to smoke.  These actions reflect the growing consensus that warning labels are effective at 
communicating health messages and discouraging tobacco use. 
 

Countries and jurisdictions that require pictures or images on cigarette packs 

1.   Argentina 33. Malta 

2.   Australia 34.  Mauritius 

3.   Bahrain 35.  Mexico 

4.   Belgium 36.  Mongolia 

5.   Bolivia 37.  Nepal 

6.   Brazil 38.  New Zealand 

7.   Brunei Darussalam 39.  Niger 

8.   Burkina Faso 40.  Norway 

9.   Canada 41.  Oman 

10. Chile 42.  Pakistan 

11. Colombia 43.  Panama 

12. Costa Rica 44.  Peru 

13. Denmark 45.  Philippines 

14. Djibouti 46.  Qatar 

15. Ecuador 47.  Romania 

16. Egypt 48.  Russia 

17. El Salvador 49.  Saudi Arabia 

18. Fiji 50.  Seychelles 

19. France 51.  Singapore 
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20. Honduras 52.  Spain 

21. Hungary 53.  Sri Lanka 

22. Iceland 54.  Switzerland 

23. India 55.  Thailand 

24. Iran 56.  Turkey 

25. Ireland 57.  Ukraine 

26. Jordan 58.  United Arab Emirates 

27. Kazakhstan 59.  United Kingdom 

28. Kuwait 60.  United States 

29. Latvia 61.  Uruguay 

30. Liechtenstein 62.  Venezuela 

31. Madagascar 63.  Vietnam 

32. Malaysia 64.  Yemen 
 

The Campaign for Tobacco-Free  Kids, March 19, 2013 / Meg Riordan 
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Nicotine & Tobacco Research, March 2013. 

24 Health Canada, The health effects of tobacco and health warning messages on cigarette packages – survey of adults and adult 

smokers: Wave 9 Surveys, Prepared by Environics Research Group, January 2005. See also, Hammond, D, “Health warnings on tobacco 

packages: summary of evidence and legal challenges,” January 2008. 
25 White, V, Webster B, & Wakefield M, “Do graphic health warning labels have an impact on adolescents' smoking-related  beliefs and 
behaviours?” Addiction 103(9):1562-71,  2008. 

26 Vardavas, CI, et al., “Adolescents perceived effectiveness of the proposed European graphic tobacco warning labels,” European Journal of 

Public Health 19(2):212-7, 2009. 

27 Hammond, D, et al., “Impact of the graphic Canadian warning labels on adult smoking behavior,” Tobacco Control 12(4):391-395,  December 
2003. 

28 Costa e Silva, VL, Presentation to EU Commission on enforcement of health warnings in Brazil, Brussels, 2002. 

29 Nascimento, BE, et al., “Avoidance of smoking: the impact of warning labels in Brazil,” Tobacco Control 17(6):405-9, December 2008. 

30 Borland, R, “Tobacco health warnings and smoking-related  cognitions and behaviours,” Addiction 92(11)1427-35,  November 1997. 

31 Health Promotion Board – Singapore, Graphic health warnings on tobacco packaging inspire smokers to quit the habit. 

32 International Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation Project (ITC), ITC Thailand survey summary, Waterloo: Institute for Population and 

Social Research, Mahidol University Salaya, and Thai Health Promotion Foundation; 2009, 

http://itcconference.com/ITCWorkshopResources/ITCprojectCountryBrochures/ITCThailand4PagerV115single.pdf. 
33 Fong, G, et al., Presentation Comparing Health Warnings in China to Health Warnings in Other Countries: An Experimental Study in four 
Chinese Cities, International Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation Project, 2009,  http://www.itcproject.org/keyfindi/chinalabel. 

34 Miller, CL, et al., “Impact on the Australian Quitline of new graphic cigarette pack warnings including the Quitline number,” Tobacco Control 

18(3):235-7, February, 2009. 

http://itcconference.com/ITCWorkshopResources/ITCprojectCountryBrochures/ITCThailand4PagerV115single.pdf
http://www.itcproject.org/keyfindi/chinalabel
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35 Li, J & Grigg M, “New Zealand: new graphic warnings encourage registrations with the quitline,” Tobacco Control 18(1):72, 

February 2009. Also, Wilson, N, et al., “Long-term benefit of increasing the prominence of a quitline number on cigarette packaging: 

3 years of Quitline call data,” N Z Med J 123(1321), August 27, 2010. 
36 UK Department of Health, Consultation on the Introduction of Picture Warnings on Tobacco Packs, August 2007, 

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/+/www.dh.gov.uk/en/Consultations/Responsestoconsultations/DH_077960. 
37 

The list just includes countries that have passed legislation.  A number of sub-national jurisdictions including Hong Kong and 

Taiwan have also passed legislation requiring pictorial warnings. 

 

Hong Kong under China is a ratified party to the FCTC Treaty and is bound to comply with all of the said  requirements   
http://www.who.int/fctc/text_download/en/            http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/42811/3/9789245591016_chi.pdf 

 
WHO FCTC Health Warnings Database 

Article 11 of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) requires Parties to the Convention to 
implement large, rotating health warnings on all tobacco product packaging and labelling. Pictorial health warnings on 
tobacco packages are a cost-effective means to increase public awareness about the dangers of tobacco use. Guidelines for 
Article 11 of the WHO FCTC recommend that Parties should mandate full colour pictures or pictograms, in their packaging and 
labelling requirements. This website, which was developed following a decision by the Conference of the Parties to the WHO 
FCTC at its third session, is designed to facilitate the sharing of such pictorial health warnings and messages among countries 

and Parties, and will continue to be updated on a regular basis as countries and Parties provide these images.  
 

 

http://www.who.int/fctc/treaty_instruments/adopted/Guidelines_Article_11_English.pdf 

 

GUIDELINESFOR IMPLEMENTATION OF ARTICLE 11 OF THE WHO FCTC TREATY (Packaging and Labelling of tobacco products) 
DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE PACKAGING AND LABELLING REQUIREMENTS 

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/+/www.dh.gov.uk/
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7. Well-designed health warnings and messages are part of a range of effective measures to communicate health risks and to 
reduce tobacco use. Evidence demonstrates that the effectiveness of health warnings and messages increases with their 
prominence. In comparison with small, text only health warnings, larger warnings with pictures are more likely to be noticed, 
better communicate health risks,  provoke a greater emotional response and increase the motivation of tobacco users to quit 
and to decrease  their tobacco consumption. Larger picture warnings are also more likely to retain their effectiveness over 
time and are particularly effective in communicating health effects to low-literacy populations, children and young people.  
Other elements that enhance effectiveness include locating health warnings and messages on principal display areas, and at the 
top of these principal display areas; the use of colour rather than just black and white; requiring that multiple health warnings 
and messages appear concurrently; and periodic revision of health warnings and messages. 
 
9. Parties should consider requiring, in addition to the health warnings and messages referred to in paragraph 8, further health 
warnings and messages on all sides of a package, as well as on package inserts and onserts. 
 
10. Parties should ensure that health warnings and messages are not obstructed by other required packaging and labelling 
markings or by commercial inserts and onserts. Parties should also ensure, when establishing the size and position of other 
markings, such as tax stamps and markings as per the requirements of Article 15 of the Convention, that such markings do not 
obstruct any part of the health warnings and messages. 
 
  12. Article 11.1(b)(iv) of the Convention specifies that health warnings and messages on tobacco product packaging and 
labelling should be 50% or more, but no less than 30%, of the principal display areas. Given the evidence that the effectiveness 
of health warnings and messages increases with their size, Parties should consider using health warnings and messages that 
cover more than 50% of the principal display areas and aim to cover as much of the principal display areas as possible. The 
text of health warnings and messages should be in bold print in an easily legible font size and in a specified style and colour(s) 
that enhance overall visibility and legibility. 
 
14. Article 11.1(b)(v) of the Convention specifies that health warnings and messages on tobacco product packaging and labelling 
may be in the form of or include pictures or pictograms. Evidence shows that health warnings and messages that contain both 
pictures and text are far more effective than those that are text-only. They also have the added benefit of potentially reaching 
people with low levels of literacy and those who cannot read the language(s) in which the text of the health warning or 
message is written. Parties should mandate culturally appropriate pictures or pictograms, in full colour, in their packaging and 
labelling requirements. Parties should consider the use of pictorial health warnings on both principal display areas (or on all 
main faces if there are more than two) of the tobacco products packaging. 
 
15. Evidence shows that, when compared with text-only health warnings and messages, those with pictures: 
− are more likely to be noticed; 
− are rated more effective by tobacco users; 
− are more likely to remain salient over time; 
− better communicate the health risks of tobacco use; 
− provoke more thought about the health risks of tobacco use and about cessation; 
− increase motivation and intention to quit; and 
− are associated with more attempts to quit 
 
19. Article 11.1(b)(ii) of the Convention specifies that health warnings and messages shall be rotating. Rotation can be 
implemented by having multiple health warnings and messages appearing concurrently or by setting a date after which the 
health warning and message content will change. Parties should consider using both types of rotation. 
 
20. The novelty effect of new health warnings and messages is important, as evidence suggests that the impact of health 
warnings and messages that are repeated tends to decrease over time, whereas changes in health warnings and messages are 
associated with increased effectiveness. Rotation of health warnings and messages and changes in their layout and design are 
important to maintain saliency and enhance impact. 
 
26. Evidence suggests that health warnings and messages are likely to be more effective if they elicit unfavourable emotional 
associations with tobacco use and when the information is personalized to make the health warnings and messages more 
believable and personally relevant. Health warnings and messages that generate negative emotions such as fear can be 
effective, particularly when combined with information designed to increase motivation and confidence in 
tobacco users in their ability to quit. 
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WHO - Sources used for the development of the guidelines  for implementation of Article 11 of WHO FCTC 

Reference material   http://www.who.int/fctc/treaty_instruments/adopted/eleven/en/ 

In accordance with decision FCTC/COP3(10), the Convention Secretariat makes available the studies, research and other 
reference material used in the development of the guidelines for implementation of Article 11 (Packaging and labelling of 
tobacco products) of the Convention. 

 1. Hammond D, Fong GT, McNeil A, Borland R and Cummings KM. 2006. 
pdf, 433kb 
Effectiveness of cigarette warning labels in informing smokers about the risks of smoking: findings from the International Tobacco 
Control (ITC) Four Country Study. Tobacco Control. 2006; 15 19-25.  

 2. Hammond D, Fong GT, Borland R, Cummings M, McNeil A, Driezen P. 2007. 
pdf, 2.54Mb 
Text and graphic warnings on cigarette packages: findings from the International Tobacco Control Four Country Study. American 
Journal of Preventative Medicine. March 2007; 32 (3) 210-217.  

 3. WHO Study Group on Tobacco Product Regulation, 2007 
pdf, 1.41Mb 
The Scientific Basis of Tobacco Product Regulation. Report of a WHO Study Group. (WHO Technical Report Series 945) World Health 
Organization, Geneva.  

 4. WHO Study Group on Tobacco Product Regulation, 2004. 
pdf, 273kb 
Recommendation 1: Guiding principles for the development of tobacco product research and testing capacity and proposed 
protocols for the initiation of tobacco product testing. WHO Geneva.  

 5. Kozlowski LT & O’Connor RJ. 2002. 
pdf, 334kb 
Cigarette filter ventilation is a defective design because of misleading taste, bigger puffs and blocked vents. Tobacco Control, 2002; 
11 40-50.  

 6. WHO Scientific Advisory Committee on Tobacco Product Regulation. 2002.  
pdf, 22kb 
Conclusions and recommendation on health claims derived from ISO/FTC method to measure cigarette Yield. World Health 
Organization, Geneva.  

 7. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. 2004 
The health consequences of smoking: A report of the Surgeon General. Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Office on 
Smoking and Health.  

 8. Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care. 2001.  
pdf, 236kb 
Research report: Evaluation of the Health Warnings and Explanatory Messages on Tobacco Products. Canberra, Australia.  

 9. Wogalter MS, Conzola VC, Smith-Jackson TL, 2002. 
pdf, 195kb 
Research based guidelines for warning design and evaluation. Applied Economics. 2002, Vol 33, No 3, 219-230.  

 10. Devlin E, Anderson S, Hastings G and MacFadyen L. 2005. 
pdf, 73kb 
Targeting smokers via tobacco product labelling: opportunities and challenges for Pan European health promotion. Health 
promotion International. Vol 20, No 1, 41-49.  

 11. Hammond D, Fong G, McDonald PW, Brown SK and Cameron R. 2004. 
pdf, 900kb 
Graphic Canadian cigarette warning labels and adverse outcomes: Evidence from Canadian smokers. American Journal of Public 
Health. August 2004. Vol 94, No 8, 1442-1445.  

 12. Hammond D, Fong G, McDonald PW, Brown SK and Cameron R. 2006.  
pdf, 82kb 
Showing leads to doing: graphic cigarette warning labels are an effective public health policy. European Journal of Public Health, 
Letters to the Editor. Vol 16, No 2, 223-224.  

 13. O’Hegarty M, Pederson LL, Nelson DE, Mowery P, Gable JM, Wortley P. 2006.  
pdf, 326kb 
Reactions of young adult smokers to warning labels on cigarette package. American Journal of Preventative Medicine 2006; 30 (6) 
467-473.  

http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondOne.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondOne.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondTwo.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondTwo.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWHOThree.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWHOThree.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWHOFour.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWHOFour.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenKozlowskiFive.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenKozlowskiFive.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenSACSix.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenSACSix.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/2004/index.htm
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenCommonwealthEight.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenCommonwealthEight.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWogalterNine.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWogalterNine.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenDevlinTen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenDevlinTen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondEleven.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondEleven.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondTwelve.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondTwelve.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenOHegartyThirteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenOHegartyThirteen.pdf
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 14. Hammond D, Fong G, McDonald PW, Cameron R and Brown SK, 2003.  
pdf, 333kb 
Impact of the graphic Canadian warning labels on adult smoking behaviour. Tobacco Control. 2003; 12 391-395.  

 15. Goldberg M, Liefeld J, Madill J & Vredenburg H, 1999.  
pdf, 729kb 
The effect of plain packaging on response to health warnings. American Journal of Public Health. September 1999. Vol 89, No 9, 
1434-1435.  

 16. Strahan EJ, White K, Fong GT, Fabrigar LR, Zanna MP and Cameron R. 2002.  
pdf, 443kb 
Enhancing the effectiveness of tobacco package warning labels: a social psychological perspective. Tobacco Control 2002; 11 183-
190.  

 17. Peters E, Romer D, Slovic P, Hall Jamieson K, Wharfield L, Merts CK and Carpenter SM. 2007. 
pdf, 304kb 
The impact and acceptability of Canadian-style cigarette warning labels among US smokers and nonsmokers. Nicotine & Tobacco 
Research. April 2007. Vol 9, No 4, 473-481.  

 18.Kees J, Burton S, Andrews C and Kozup J, 2006.  
pdf, 262kb 
Tests of Graphic Visuals and Cigarette Package Warning Combinations: Implications for the Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control. Journal of Public Policy and Marketing. Vol 25, No 2, 212-223.  

 19. The Hon Christopher Pyne MP, Assistant Minister for Health and Ageing, Media Release 1 March 2007. 
pdf, 100kb 
Look, see, quit: new images to shock smokers. CP 16/07.  

 20. Willemsen MC, Simons C and Zeeman G. 2002.  
pdf, 165kb 
Impact of the new EU health warnings on the Dutch quit line. Letter in Tobacco Control. 2002; 11 381-382.  

 21. Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing Care, 2002.  
pdf, 485kb 
Developmental Research for New Australian Health Warnings on Tobacco Products Stage 1. Canberra. Australia.  

 22. Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing, 2003.  
pdf, 234kb 
Developmental Research for New Australian Health Warnings on Tobacco Products Stage 2. Canberra. Australia.  

 22. Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing, 2003.  
pdf, 1.32Mb 
Appendix to "Developmental Research for New Australian Health Warnings on Tobacco Products Stage 2. Canberra. Australia"  

Examples of legislation/regulations, examples of health warnings  

 Health Canada  

Resource documents to assist with developing tobacco regulation  

 Tobacco control legislation: an introductory guide. Second edition. D. Douglas Blanke and Vera da Costa e Silva (Editors). Geneva, 
World Health Organisation, 2004.  

 WHO Tobacco Free Initiative. Building blocks for tobacco control: a handbook. 2004  

 Nathan R. 2004. Model legislation for tobacco control: A policy development and legislative drafting manual. International Union for 
Health Promotion and Education, France.  

 Pan American Health Organization. Developing legislation for tobacco control: template and guidelines. Washington, DC, PAHO, 
2002  

Documents and websites that provide more information on warnings and labels  

 Packaging and Labelling - Pan American Health Organization.  

 Jategaonkar, N. (Ed.) Civil Society Monitoring of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control: 2007 status report of the 
Framework Convention Alliance. Geneva: Framework Convention Alliance, 2007.  

 Physicians for a Smoke-free Canada  

 U.S Tobacco free centre (part of Campaign for Tobacco-free kids) Summary on tobacco warning labels.  

 

http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondFourteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenHammondFourteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenGoldbergFifteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenGoldbergFifteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenStrahanSixteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenStrahanSixteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenPetersSeventeen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenPetersSeventeen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenKeesEighteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenKeesEighteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenMediaReleaseNineteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenMediaReleaseNineteen.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWillemsenTwenty.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenWillemsenTwenty.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenAustraliaTwentyone.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenAustraliaTwentyone.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenAustraliaTwentytwo.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenAustraliaTwentytwo.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenAustraliaTwentytwoAppendix.pdf
http://www.who.int/entity/fctc/treaty_instruments/ArtElevenAustraliaTwentytwoAppendix.pdf
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hc-ps/tobac-tabac/legislation/label-etiquette/index-eng.php
http://www.who.int/tobacco/research/legislation/tobacco_cont_leg/en/index.html
http://www.who.int/tobacco/research/legislation/tobacco_cont_leg/en/index.html
http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2004/9241546581_eng.pdf
http://www.iuhpe.org/uploaded/Publications/Books_Reports/tobacco_manual_final.pdf
http://www.iuhpe.org/uploaded/Publications/Books_Reports/tobacco_manual_final.pdf
http://www.paho.org/English/HPP/HPM/TOH/tobacco_legislation.pdf
http://www.paho.org/English/HPP/HPM/TOH/tobacco_legislation.pdf
http://www.paho.org/English/AD/SDE/RA/tob_pack_warnings_text.htm
http://www.fctc.org/
http://www.fctc.org/
http://www.smoke-free.ca/warnings/default.htm
http://www.tobaccofreecenter.org/resources/warning_labels
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http://www.leungkl.org/portal/content.do?path=/en/mediaArchiveE/newspaperE&record=IRE0000001911 
Tobacco tax rise poised to pass  Post on 14 June 2011 South China Morning Post 
Ten lawmakers have confirmed they will oppose the increase, including traditional government ally the Liberal Party. 
Lawmakers said they had been lobbied by both camps. Pan-democrat Frederick Fung Kin-kee said he was approached by 
smokers' groups despite his clearly stated support for the government proposal.  Medical-sector lawmaker Dr Leung Ka-
lau was still undecided. He said the government had pocketed a lot of money from the tobacco tax but had not spent enough 
on services to help people quit. Why doesn't the government provide free cessation services? Leung asked. 
 
http://www.scmp.com/article/970722/lawmakers-approve-tobacco-tax-increase 
16 June 2011 
Although he voted for the tax, medical sector lawmaker Dr Leung Ka-lau doubted whether increasing it would be useful, 
saying only a tiny fraction of tobacco taxes collected each year were spent on smoking cessation. 'Hong Kong's smoking rate is 
already very low,' he said. 'I suspect that with such a low rate, taxation is no longer effective in making people quit.' 

 
Clear the Air says: 
It seems Dr Leung Ka-Lau  has no time to do any research to discover that regular tobacco taxation increases  with additional 
increases above the level of inflation are the single best way to prevent youth smoking. 
So we did the research for him ………….attached ………. 
Hopefully he can read it and then understand the correct way forward, as a health professional. 

 

mailto:leungkl@leungkl.org
http://www.leungkl.org/
http://www.leungkl.org/portal/content.do?path=/en/mediaArchiveE/newspaperE&record=IRE0000001911
http://www.scmp.com/article/970722/lawmakers-approve-tobacco-tax-increase


 
WHO website downloadable reports on ‘tobacco taxation’ 

http://tinyurl.com/osvagj9 

Search results: herewith the first 230 of a total  2,280 downloadable results available at http://tinyurl.com/osvagj9 
 

WHO | The economic and health benefits of tobacco taxation  
... The economic and health benefits of tobacco taxation. Authors: World 
Health Organization and the Secretariat of the WHO ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/publications/economics/post2015tobacco/en/ - 31k 

WHO | WHO engagement with Member States on tobacco ...  
... WHO engagement with Member States on tobacco taxation. Authors: 
World Health Organization. Publication details. Number ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/publications/economics/9789241507301/en/ - 30k 
[ More results from www.who.int/entity/tobacco/publications ]  

WHO/Europe | Fact sheet - Tobacco taxation  
... - Tobacco taxation. ... Fact sheet - Tobacco taxation. ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/sections/fact-sheets/2014/05/fact-sheet-tobacco-taxation - 43k 

WPRO | Pacific tobacco taxation project  
... Pacific tobacco taxation project. ... Project-related activities. Workshop on tobacco 
taxation in the Pacific 18 to 22 June 2012 Auckland, New Zealand. ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/tobacco/pacifictobaccotaxationproject/en/ - 26k 

WHO | WHO workshops and meetings on tobacco taxation  
... WHO workshops and meetings on tobacco taxation. ... WHO workshop on tobacco 
taxation in the Pacific Auckland, New Zealand, 18-22 June 2012; ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/economics/meetings/en/ - 31k 

WHO | Presentations on tobacco taxation  
... Presentations on tobacco taxation. Overview. The following 
presentations provide an overview of tobacco taxation. ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/economics/presentationstaxation/en/ - 30k 
[ More results from www.who.int/entity/tobacco/economics ]  

SEARO | Tobacco taxation and innovative health-care ...  
... Tobacco taxation and innovative health-care financing. Share. E-mail ... Print. Publication details. ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/tobacco/documents/9789290224143/en/ - 20k 

WPRO | Tobacco taxation in China  
... Tobacco taxation in China. Fact sheet 27 May 2014. World No Tobacco 
Day, 2014. ... Reforming tobacco taxation in China. ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/china/mediacentre/factsheets/tobacco_taxation/en/ - 29k 

SEARO | Tobacco Taxation  
... Tobacco Taxation. Thailand ... Impact of raising tobacco taxation on the 
Government revenue and tobacco use prevalence. Excise ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/thailand/areas/tobaccotax/en/ - 22k 

WPRO | Strengthening tobacco taxation in the Region  
... Strengthening tobacco taxation in the Region. ... The programme intervenes in 
the areas of tobacco taxation and pictorial health warning. ...  
www.wpro.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2014/20140522/en/ - 26k 

http://www.who.int/entity/tobacco/publications/economics/post2015tobacco/en/
http://www.who.int/entity/tobacco/publications/economics/9789241507301/en/
http://search.who.int/search?as_sitesearch=www.who.int/entity/tobacco/publications&q=tobacco+taxation&ie=utf8&site=default_collection&client=searo_en&proxystylesheet=searo_en&output=xml_no_dtd&oe=UTF-8&ulang=en&ip=203.218.26.54&access=p&sort=date:D:L:d1&entqr=3&entqrm=0&wc=200&wc_mc=1&ud=1
http://www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/sections/fact-sheets/2014/05/fact-sheet-tobacco-taxation
http://www.wpro.who.int/entity/tobacco/pacifictobaccotaxationproject/en/
http://www.who.int/entity/tobacco/economics/meetings/en/
http://www.who.int/entity/tobacco/economics/presentationstaxation/en/
http://search.who.int/search?as_sitesearch=www.who.int/entity/tobacco/economics&q=tobacco+taxation&ie=utf8&site=default_collection&client=searo_en&proxystylesheet=searo_en&output=xml_no_dtd&oe=UTF-8&ulang=en&ip=203.218.26.54&access=p&sort=date:D:L:d1&entqr=3&entqrm=0&wc=200&wc_mc=1&ud=1
http://www.searo.who.int/entity/tobacco/documents/9789290224143/en/
http://www.wpro.who.int/entity/china/mediacentre/factsheets/tobacco_taxation/en/
http://www.searo.who.int/entity/thailand/areas/tobaccotax/en/
http://www.wpro.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2014/20140522/en/


Rwanda hosts high level meeting on tobacco taxation in the ...  
... workshop from 2 to 3 March 2015 to help governments improve health and 
increase revenues by identifying “best practices” for tobacco taxation. ...  
www.afro.who.int/en/rwanda/press-materials/item/7444-rwanda-hosts-high-level-meeting-on-tobacco-taxa... - 28k 

WHO | World Health Organization  
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www.emro.who.int/media/news/wntd-2014-taxes.html - 27k 

WPRO | Tobacco Free Pacific 2025  
... promoting tobacco products, not allowed sales to minors, force companies 
to print larger health warnings on cigarette packs, use taxation to reduce ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/southpacific/programmes/healthy_communities/tobacco/page/en/ - 25k 

PDF] TOBACCO TAX AS A PUBLIC HEALTH TOOL  
... 4. Raising tax on tobacco. What you need to know, World Health Organization, 
2014 5. van Walbeek C. Tobacco excise taxation in South Africa. ...  
www.afro.who.int/index.php?option=com_docman&task=doc_download&gid=9543&Itemid=2593 - 29k 

SEARO | India's bold step: taxing tobacco to protect the health ...  
... taxation system for cigarettes, where taxation differs based on the length of 
the cigarette. Harmonizing the system, or taxing all tobacco products the ...  
www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/features/2014/taxing-tobacco-to-protect-the-health-poor/en/ - 25k 

WHO | A call for higher taxes on tobacco  
... And there is a straightforward way to ensure that it does: taxation. Why, after 
all, should governments effectively subsidize tobacco companies by ...  
www.who.int/entity/mediacentre/commentaries/tobacco-as-development-issue/en/ - 35k 

WPRO | WHO gives full support to Australia's plain tobacco ...  
... To counter rising tobacco use, WHO's Pacific Tobacco Taxation Project (PTTP) 
was launched recently to provide country-level support for raising ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/vietnam/mediacentre/releases/2012/20120926d/en/ - 26k 

World Health Organization, National Summit on Tobacco ...  
... agreements on tobacco control, tobacco industry interference in public health 
policies, trends in marketing tobacco products, using taxation as a ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/srilanka/documents/national_summit_on_tobacco/en/ - 20k 

WHO | WHO report on the global tobacco epidemic  
... This report has a particular focus on tobacco taxation and includes in-depth 
analyses of tobacco taxes and prices in all WHO Member States ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/global_report/en/ - 32k 

WHO EMRO | Key topics in tobacco control | Publications ...  
... Protecting tobacco control from tobacco industry interference. Tobacco 
taxation. Second-hand smoke. Tobacco product regulation. ...  
www.emro.who.int/tobacco/publications/a-to-z.html - 32k 

WHO | World No Tobacco Day 2014: Raise taxes on tobacco  
... Taxation on tobacco; Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for 
tobacco WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; ...  
www.who.int/entity/campaigns/no-tobacco-day/2014/en/ - 38k 

WHO/Europe | Challenges and opportunities for a tobacco ...  
... a two-day event and press conference to present the preliminary findings of 
the WHO report on “Economics of tobacco control and taxation. ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../turkey/news/news/2010/02/challenges-and-opportunities-for-a-tobacco-free-turkey - 42k 

World Health Organization, South-East Asia countries pledge ...  
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... effective control measures to reduce tobacco consumption and counter 
interference of tobacco industry; strengthening taxation systems on tobacco ...  
www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2015/1609/en/ - 25k 

WHO | Tobacco taxes can be used to finance the Sustainable ...  
... The importance of tobacco taxation has been underscored by 
considerable research. It's estimated that a tripling of excise ...  
www.who.int/entity/fctc/mediacentre/news/2015/sdg2015/en/ - 22k 

WHO | WHO: Stepped up government tax action needed to ...  
... Tobacco taxation could also be a key source of funding for implementing 
the post-2015 Sustainable Development Goals. ...  
www.who.int/entity/mediacentre/news/releases/2015/taxing-tobacco-products/en/ - 36k 

WHO | WHO tobacco treaty makes significant progress despite ...  
... Tobacco taxation is a very effective tool for influencing the prices of tobacco – 
higher taxes usually lead to higher prices, which in turn lead to lower ...  
www.who.int/entity/mediacentre/news/releases/2014/cop6-tobacco-control/en/ - 34k 
[ More results from www.who.int/entity/mediacentre/news ]  

SEARO | World No-Tobacco Day  
... Thailand has increased taxation on manufactured cigarettes and on shredded 
(roll-your-own) tobacco, while Indonesia has simplified its tax ...  
www.searo.who.int/regional_director/speeches/2013/31_may_2013/en/ - 27k 

Ghana Press Material - WHO | Regional Office for Africa  
... 6. The Deputy Director General of WHO, Dr Asamoah-Baah has called on 
delegates to ensure that Tobacco Taxation and Tobacco Control policies ...  
www.afro.who.int/en/ghana/press-materials.html - 35k 

WPRO | Opening Remarks by Dr Shin Young-soo, WHO ...  
... This edition highlights the success of taxation. Raising taxes on tobacco has 
proven to be among the most effective of all control measures. ...  
www.wpro.who.int/regional_director/speeches/2015/launchglobal-tobacco-7jul2015/en/ - 27k 

WPRO | Quitting tobacco in Cook Islands  
... After participating in a WHO workshop on tobacco taxation, in 2012, the Cook 
Islands implemented a tax law which increased taxes on tobacco ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/southpacific/mediacentre/releases/2015/quitting_tobacco_cooks/en/ - 22k 

Successful tobacco legislation in South Africa - WHO ...  
... especially among youth. Nonetheless, taxation on tobacco has proven to 
be the most cost-effective method at a population level. ...  
www.afro.who.int/.../country-experiences-rio/4082-successful-tobacco-legislation-in-south-africa.html - 21k 

WHO EMRO | Economics | Publications | Tobacco  
... Summary. Increasing tobacco taxation revenue in Egypt [pdf 753kb]. ... Summary. 
Tobacco taxation in the Eastern Mediterranean Region [pdf 668kb]. ...  
www.emro.who.int/tobacco/publications/economics.html - 31k 

WHO/Europe | Accelerating implementation of tobacco control ...  
A workshop on tobacco control legislation, with special emphasis on tobacco 
taxation and smoke-free public spaces, was organized in Chisinau on ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../accelerating-implementation-of-tobacco-control-policies-in-the-republic-of-moldova - 47k 

SEARO | Ban tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship  
... Promotion Foundation, and a very active coalition of tobacco control non ... a 
number of strong policy measures such as taxation, packaging and ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/thailand/news/wntd2013/en/ - 20k 
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[PDF] TOBACCO FREE INITIATIVE: REGIONAL ACTION PLAN ...  
... have been put in place. Some parties have reported notable 
achievements in tobacco taxation policies. Cook Islands is ...  
www.wpro.who.int/about/regional_committee/65/documents/wpr_rc065_06_tfi_en.pdf?ua=1 - 341k 

SEARO | Tobacco Control in Thailand  
... Such measures include key approaches to reducing tobacco consumption, 
particularly in the areas of taxation, packaging and labeling, advertising ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/thailand/areas/tobaccothailand/en/ - 20k 

SEARO | 3 out of every 4 children are exposed to tobacco ...  
... Thailand has increased taxation on manufactured cigarettes and on shredded 
(roll-your-own) tobacco, while Indonesia has simplified its tax ...  
www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2013/pr1558/en/ - 26k 

WHO EMRO | Regional workshop on tobacco control and ...  
... by implementing stronger tobacco control measures, including trade regulations 
for tobacco products, coupled with improved taxation policies. ...  
www.emro.who.int/tobacco/tfi-events/workshop-tc-trade.html - 25k 

WPRO | WHO Philippines Marks World No Tobacco Day <br> ...  
... based on studies by WHO and other organizations that have shown that raising 
the cost of tobacco products by 10 % through taxation is estimated ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/philippines/mediacentre/features/2014_no_tobacco_day/en/ - 23k 

WHO | Economics publications  
... The economic and health benefits of tobacco taxation The publication produced 
by the Tobacco Free Initiative of the World Health Organization and ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/publications/economics/en/ - 34k 

SEARO | Tobacco Control  
... National Board of Revenue developed a policy paper on tobacco taxation 
in collaboration with WHO, and working on using price and tax measures ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/bangladesh/areas/tobaccocontrol/en/ - 21k 

WHO | WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control  
... The Parties shall provide rates of taxation for tobacco products and trends 
in tobacco consumption in their periodic reports to the Conference of the ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/control/measures_art_6/en/ - 28k 

SEARO | Regional Meeting on Countering Tobacco Industry ...  
... which are regarded as cottage industry products, thus often escaping taxation 
measures. As a result, the burden of tobacco-related morbidity and ...  
www.searo.who.int/regional_director/speeches/2013/19_mar_2013/en/ - 28k 

WHO | The tobacco atlas (first edition, 2002)  
... legislative action such as smoke-free areas, bans on tobacco advertising, health 
warnings, quitting, the effect of price and taxation, litigation and the ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/publications/surveillance/tobacco_atlas/en/ - 43k 

Global Health Observatory Data Repository  
... Tobacco. Available: Monitoring; Smoke-free; Cessation; Warning labels; Mass 
media; Ad bans; Taxation. You are here: Quick Links. Sitemap. ...  
apps.who.int/gho/data/node.wrapper.TOBACCO-VIZ?lang=en - 18k 

WHO | Tobacco and oral health: the role of the World Health ...  
... The treaty covers tobacco taxation, smoking prevention and treatment, illicit 
trade, advertising, sponsorship and promotion, and product regulation. ...  
www.who.int/entity/oral_health/publications/ohpd01/en/ - 32k 
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WHO | Bloomberg initiative to reduce tobacco use  
... 2011; Papers on tobacco taxation Published by (IUATLD); Bloomberg 
award for global tobacco control 2009 pdf, 47kb; WHO ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/about/partners/bloomberg/en/ - 31k 

World Health Organization, Sri Lanka steering towards ...  
... gums as dentifrice. This makes it difficult to harmonize taxation and 
regulate control of tobacco use. The users often switch ...  
www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/features/2015/sri-lanka-towards-tobacco-free-goal/en/ - 25k 

WHO | MPOWER brochures and other resources  
... Tobacco taxation Published by the WHO Regional Office for the Americas; 
Tobacco taxation & price: overview Published by the Campaign for ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/mpower/publications/en/ - 43k 

SEARO | National Consultation on Economics of Tobacco  
... policy recommendation document is currently being prepared that will 
consolidate the working group's discussions on tobacco taxation, health cost ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/india/topics/tobacco/consultation_tobacco/en/ - 20k 

WHO | Public health round-up  
... tax administration will help governments to improve health and increase 
revenues by identifying a set of “best practices” for tobacco taxation. ...  
www.who.int/entity/bulletin/volumes/89/2/11-010211/en/ - 38k 

WHO/Europe | Conference on World No Tobacco Day ...  
... Koprivnikar noted that it is important for Slovenia to continue with regular and 
substantial increases in taxation and prices of tobacco products, with ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/countries/slovenia/news/news/2014/06/conference-on-world-no-tobacco-day-highligh... - 47k 

SEARO | Countries must increase tobacco surveillance: WHO  
... Taxation for non-cigarette tobacco products is very low in most countries 
enabling the users to switch from one type of tobacco product to another. ...  
www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2012/pr1546/en/ - 24k 

WHO/Europe | Turkey's tobacco control experiences shared ...  
... The main topics covered during the officials' visits were: tobacco taxation policy; 
tobacco tax administration system technology, tools and equipment; ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../news/2014/01/turkeys-tobacco-control-experiences-shared-with-moldovan-delegation - 45k 

WHO | Global Framework Convention on Tobacco Control: the ...  
... The text of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) covers 
tobacco taxation, smoking prevention and treatment, illicit trade ...  
www.who.int/entity/oral_health/publications/cdh20/en/ - 35k 

WHO EMRO | Afghanistan celebrates 2014 World No Tobacco ...  
... Taxation is one of the most cost-effective ways of reducing tobacco 
use. Higher taxes on tobacco reduce the demand for ...  
www.emro.who.int/afg/afghanistan-news/wntd-2014.html - 25k 

Global Health Observatory Data Repository (European ...  
... Global Health Observatory Data Repository (European Region) > 
Noncommunicable diseases > Risk factors > Tobacco control > Raise taxes ...  
apps.who.int/gho/data/node.main-euro.1309 - 18k 

WHO EMRO | Closing the door on illicit tobacco trade, opens ...  
... products and hence an increase in the associated disease burden and death 
(4). Illicit tobacco products are not subject to taxation, which means ...  
www.emro.who.int/emhj-volume-21-2015/volume-21-issue-6/closing-the-door-on-illicit-tobacco-trade-ope... - 31k 
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WHO/Europe | Tobacco-free Europe achievable: day 1 of ...  
... Noting that 80% of smokers want to stop, Professor Beaglehole explained 
that there is support for higher taxation on tobacco if it contributes to ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/events/events/2013/12/ashgabat-conference-on-noncommunicable-diseas... - 57k 

WHO | Gender, women, and the tobacco epidemic  
Tobacco Free Initiative (TFI). ... Gender, women, and the tobacco epidemic. 
This monograph ... Tobacco use and its impact on health. ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/publications/gender/women_tob_epidemic/en/ - 34k 

SEARO | WHO raises alarm over tobacco industry's tactics  
... smoking and chewing tobacco in public places, mandated graphic health 
warnings and provisions for health funds from tobacco taxation. ...  
www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2012/pr1544/en/ - 24k 

WPRO | Highlights archive  
... Pacific island countries push for higher tobacco taxation AUCKLAND, New 
Zealand, 15 June 2012 – A workshop on tobacco taxation in the Pacific ...  
www.wpro.who.int/mediacentre/highlightsarchive2012/en/ - 29k 

WHO | Gender and tobacco  
... (5) Mackay J and Eriksen M. The Tobacco Atlas. World Health Organization 
2002. (6) Jacobs R. Economic policies, taxation and fiscal measures. ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/research/gender/about/en/ - 32k 

SEARO | Tobacco  
... Health topics. Tobacco. Tobacco is one the four major risk factors for 
non-communicable diseases. ... Programmes and projects. Tobacco free initiative. ...  
www.searo.who.int/topics/tobacco/en/ - 17k 

WPRO | Tobacco in China  
... Tobacco taxation. ... The effective rate of taxation as a proportion of the retail price 
of tobacco in China is around 40% for the most popular brand. ...  
www.wpro.who.int/china/mediacentre/factsheets/tobacco/en/ - 29k 

WPRO | Topics  
... Pacific tobacco taxation project. The pacific tobacco taxation project 
of WHO intends to provide country-level support for ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/tobacco/topics/en/ - 24k 

WHO | Key elements of tobacco control legislation  
... 364kb; Tobacco Taxation and Smuggling Control: New Zealand pdf, 
351kb; Labelling and Packaging in Brazil pdf, 2.26Mb; ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/control/legislation/key_elements/en/ - 33k 

WHO | Global situation  
... Article 6 – Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 
(Taxation). In 2008, WHO introduced MPOWER, a ...  
www.who.int/entity/gho/tobacco/policies/en/ - 29k 

WHO | Raise taxes on tobacco  
... 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; Next page ». More information: Overview; Problem; Solutions; 
Best practices in tobacco taxation; Resources. You are here: ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/mpower/raise_taxes/en/ - 28k 

WHO/Europe | Slovenia reviews measures to reduce tobacco ...  
... taxation as an anti-tobacco measure; and; protection of public health policies 
from commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry. ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../2012/05/slovenia-reviews-measures-to-reduce-tobacco-use-on-world-no-tobacco-day - 43k 
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[PDF] Ministry of Health and Family Welfare  
... Raise taxes on tobacco: Bangladesh's taxation on tobacco is a 
supplementary duty and value-added tax (VAT). In the last ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/surveillance/global_adult_tobacco_survey_bangladesh_report_2009.pdf - 2560k 

WHO EMRO | حة كاف بغ م ت ف من ال ى الأل ياء إل بوعات | ال مط   ... ال
Each of the 20 fact sheets included in this package covers a key topic in tobacco 
control. With these fact sheets, the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern ...  
www.emro.who.int/ar/tobacco/publications/a-to-z.html - 37k 

WHO EMRO | The WHO Report on the Global Tobacco ...  
... comprehensive ban on advertising. The Gulf Cooperation Council has 
adopted a policy to raise taxation on tobacco products. ...  
www.emro.who.int/press-releases/2008/the-who-report-on-the-global-tobacco-epidemic-2008.html - 24k 

WHO EMRO | WHO launches the Global Tobacco Epidemic ...  
... It gives country-by-country tobacco use prevalence figures as well as data 
about cigarette taxation, bans on tobacco advertising, promotion and ...  
www.emro.who.int/press-releases/2009/who-launches-the-global-tobacco-epidemic.html - 25k 

WHO | Tobacco taxes  
... As part of this work, WHO and the MoF officials discuss concerns that 
act as hurdles to tobacco taxation. Despite the fact ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/worldconference2015/workshoptaxes/en/ - 28k 

SEARO | Implementing the WHO Framework Convention on ...  
... Providing technical information on tobacco taxation, marketing, litigation, 
agricultural diversification, international trade and other trans-national ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/tobacco/topics/who_fctc/en/ - 23k 

WPRO | 15th World Conference on Tobacco or Health ...  
Tobacco Free Initiative. ... 15th World Conference on Tobacco or Health (WCTOH). 
20 to 24 March 2012 Singapore. ... World No Tobacco Day (WNTD). ...  
www.wpro.who.int/entity/tobacco/meetings/en/ - 28k 

WHO | Global launch of the WHO report on the global tobacco ...  
... The report has a particular focus on tobacco taxation and in-depth analyses 
of tobacco taxes in all WHO Member States, allowing for a more ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/communications/events/launch_global_report_2015/en/ - 29k 

WHO/Europe | World No Tobacco Day awards 2015  
... He established the Tobacco Control and Taxation Research and Training 
Centre at Hacettepe University and has hosted many international and ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/countries/albania/news/news/2015/05/world-no-tobacco-day-awards-2015 - 52k 

WHO/Europe | Montenegro making progress in tobacco ...  
... Implementing tobacco control measures, particularly increasing taxation on 
tobacco products, are an effective means of reducing tobacco use, but ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../montenegro/news/news/2011/07/montenegro-making-progress-in-tobacco-control - 44k 

WHO EMRO | Five-day GATS pilot test training, Islamabad ...  
... attitudes, exposure to media, price and taxation issues at the national level 
and provide nationally representative data on adult tobacco use and key ...  
www.emro.who.int/pak/pakistan-news/a-five-day-pilot-test-training-for-the-implementation-of-the-glob... - 26k 

SEARO | WHO tobacco treaty makes significant progress ...  
... Tobacco taxation is a very effective tool for influencing the prices of tobacco – 
higher taxes usually lead to higher prices, which in turn lead to lower ...  
www.searo.who.int/entity/thailand/news/cop6-tobacco-control/en/ - 22k 
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NCDs | Prevention of noncommunicable diseases  
... The tobacco control economics team aim to demonstrate that tobacco control 
policies, in particular tobacco taxation, make good economic sense. ...  
www.who.int/entity/ncds/prevention/introduction/en/ - 33k 

WHO | UN Ad Hoc Interagency Task Force on Tobacco ...  
... The meeting highlighted areas where the need for an interagency response 
has been clearly established, such as taxation of tobacco products and ...  
www.who.int/entity/nmh/events/2012/tobacco_task_force/en/ - 31k 

WHO EMRO | Egypt's Minister of Health and Population ...  
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rises with the rate of inflation, signing and implementing the Protocol ...  
www.emro.who.int/egy/egypt-news/smoke-free-environments.html - 24k 

WHO/Europe | Czech Republic celebrates World No Tobacco ...  
... discussed the legal and economic aspects of current pricing and taxation policy 
and the link between alcohol and tobacco consumption, particularly ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../czech-republic/news/news/2014/06/czech-republic-celebrates-world-no-tobacco-day - 43k 

OMS | Modèle OMS de simulation de taxe sur le tabac ...  
... Ce modèle peut être utilisé pour décrire le marché et la situation actuels 
concernant la taxation des cigarettes consommées dans un pays ou une ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/taxsim/fr/ - 29k 

[PDF] WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic, 2015 Country ...  
... 10 Tobacco taxation policy and prices as at 31 July 2014 Price of lowest 
cost brand of cigarettes Country-reported value for 2014 ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/surveillance/policy/country_profile/ner.pdf - 95k 

[PDF] Madagascar  
... 10 Tobacco taxation policy and prices as at 31 July 2014 Price of lowest 
cost brand of cigarettes Country-reported value for 2014 ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/surveillance/policy/country_profile/mdg.pdf - 94k 
[ More results from www.who.int/tobacco/surveillance/policy ]  

WHO | Burden of Disease and Best Practices  
... Taxation actually raises revenue for governments, even when it causes 
tobacco consumption to decrease substantially. ...  
www.who.int/entity/dg/brundtland/speeches/2003/brussels/en/ - 36k 

WPRO | Tobacco Free Pacific 2025  
... bike rides and paddling for better health in Samoa May 2013; Media release: 
Tobacco taxation goal is not just to increase revenue May 2013; ...  
www.wpro.who.int/southpacific/programmes/healthy_communities/tobacco/page/en/index2.html - 26k 

WHO | WHA31.56 Health hazards of smoking  
... for the control of publicity and advertisements in the news media, combined 
with coherent taxation and price policies for tobacco cultivation and ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/areas/framework/wha_eb/wha31_56/en/ - 30k 

WPRO | Higher tobacco taxes will save lives – new WHO ...  
... In May 2015, China's Ministry of Finance announced an adjustment to tobacco 
taxation in China – an increase in the excise tax applied at the ...  
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... Tobacco taxation: overview, current challenges and country best practices 
18 March 201514:00-15:30 (GST) Abu Dhabi time, GST (GMT+4); ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/worldconference2015/en/ - 43k 
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... 10 Tobacco taxation policy and prices as at 31 July 2014 Price of lowest 
cost brand of cigarettes Country-reported value for 2014 ...  
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WPRO | WHO releases preliminary assessment of China's ...  
... The World Health Organization (WHO) today released its preliminary 
assessment of the impact of the increase to tobacco taxation announced by ...  
www.wpro.who.int/china/mediacentre/releases/2015/2015051502/en/ - 24k 

WHO EMRO | Sudan launches regional campaign to stop ...  
... Dr Banerjee, during his speech, highlighted effective tobacco control strategies 
such as increasing taxation, pictorial warnings o tobacco products ...  
www.emro.who.int/sdn/sudan-news/nosmoking2012-sudan.html - 23k 

WHO EMRO | Information resources | Egypt  
... Increasing tobacco taxation revenue in Egypt [pdf 753.47kb] | Arabic [pdf 
156.44kb]. Country Cooperation Strategy [pdf 775kb].  
www.emro.who.int/egy/information-resources/ - 21k 

WHO | Turkey marks progress in fight against ...  
... from countries of different across the world to share best practice and lesson 
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www.who.int/features/2012/ncd_turkey/en/ - 32k 
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www.who.int/mediacentre/commentaries/fighting-tobacco-epidemic/fr/ - 34k 

SEARO | Evidence building and monitoring  
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www.searo.who.int/entity/tobacco/topics/evidence_building_monitoring/en/ - 23k 

WCO Uganda receives a WHO-Gates Africa tobacco control ...  
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www.afro.who.int/en/uganda/press-materials/item/5692-wco-uganda-receives-a-who-gates-africa-tobacco-... - 29k 

OMS | Gambie – Une nouvelle politique de taxation du tabac ...  
... Gambie – Une nouvelle politique de taxation du tabac sera introduite 
prochainement. Janvier 2013 - Conformément aux ...  
www.who.int/entity/fctc/implementation/news/news_gmb/fr/ - 22k 

WHO | Other economic issues in tobacco control  
... For example, taxation has proved to be the most cost-effective measure 
in reducing the tobacco burden. However, the burden ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/other_issues/en/ - 29k 
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... fully achieved; Tobacco demand-reduction measures: Taxation – not 
achieved; Smoke-free policies – fully achieved; Health ...  
www.wpro.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2015/20150924b/en/ - 32k 
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dans l'International Journal of Public Health et dans Tobacco Control ...  
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WHO | Who we are  
... Tobacco Control Economics, which advises countries on taxation as an 
instrument of tobacco control policy and other economic policies to control ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/about/staff/en/ - 30k 

WHO | World governments show unity against tobacco ...  
... The report on price and taxation policy of tobacco products was discussed 
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OMS | Il est nécessaire de renforcer les mesures fiscales ...  
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www.who.int/mediacentre/news/releases/2015/taxing-tobacco-products/fr/ - 35k 
[ More results from www.who.int/mediacentre/news/releases ]  

WHO EMRO | Speech of WHO Representative to Egypt on ...  
... 2013. This loss reverses the positive measures the government has made 
recently to increase tobacco taxation. Fortunately ...  
www.emro.who.int/egy/links/speech-wntd.html - 20k 

WHO | WHO statement in response to the Business Standard ...  
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WHO EMRO | Speech of Dr Henk Bekedam at the launch of ...  
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the most effective way to reduce tobacco use without losing revenues ...  
www.emro.who.int/egy/who-representative/speech-tobacco-economy-studies.html - 27k 
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www.who.int/tobacco/communications/events/wntd/2004/awards/en/index6.html - 37k 

NCDs | Prevention of noncommunicable diseases  
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WHO | Saving the World's Population From a Post-2015 ...  
... The campaign against tobacco needs money and there's one obvious source – 
taxation (It's worth noting that this approach has the support of the ...  
www.who.int/fctc/mediacentre/opedsdgs/en/ - 24k 
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www.who.int/mediacentre/commentaries/tobacco-as-development-issue/fr/ - 33k 

Rwanda Press Material - WHO | Regional Office for Africa  
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www.afro.who.int/en/rwanda/press-materials.html - 32k 

WHO | Tax avoidance and illicit production and distribution  
... WHO technical manual on tobacco tax administration pdf, 327kb Chapter 
IV: The political economy of tobacco taxation (section 4.2); ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/tax_avoidance_and_illicit/en/index1.html - 29k 
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WHO | Risks to oral health and intervention  
... Strategies include taxation and pricing, food labelling, school lunch policies 
and support to ... Documents and publications - Tobacco and oral health. ...  
www.who.int/entity/oral_health/action/risks/en/ - 32k 

WHO EMRO | Links | Egypt  
... 2013. This loss reverses the positive measures the government has made 
recently to increase tobacco taxation. Fortunately ...  
www.emro.who.int/egy/links/ - 35k 

WHO | Waiting for the domino effect  
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taxation, mass media campaigns, bans on tobacco advertising and ...  
www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/90/12/12-031212/en/ - 40k 

WHO | COPD predicted to be third leading cause of death in ...  
... who wish to stop; healthy warnings on tobacco packs; bans on advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship of tobacco; and higher taxation of tobacco. ...  
www.who.int/respiratory/copd/World_Health_Statistics_2008/en/ - 28k 

WHO | Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  
... These include supporting programmes to develop smoke-free cities, tobacco 
taxation policies and public awareness campaigns. ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/about/partners/gates/en/ - 29k 

WHO EMRO | Noncommunicable diseases | 2012 | Annual ...  
... Capacity-building was also supported in other areas: taxation and pricing of 
tobacco products for member states of the Gulf Cooperation Council ...  
www.emro.who.int/annual-report/2012/noncommunicable-diseases.html - 29k 
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WHO's Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic 2015 assesses thelevel of 
implementation of the six MPOWER measures to reduce tobacco use. These ...  
www.emro.who.int/ar/tobacco/tfi-news/who-gtcr-2015.html - 20k 

WHO | Economics  
Tobacco Free Initiative (TFI). ...  
www.who.int/entity/tobacco/research/economics/en/ - 28k 

WHO EMRO | Publications-WHO | Egypt  
... English [pdf 3.13Mb] | Arabic [pdf 4.28Mb]. Increasing tobacco taxation revenue 
in Egypt. English [pdf 753.47kb] | Arabic [pdf 156.44kb]. ...  
www.emro.who.int/egy/publications-who/ - 21k 

WHO | Chapter 5  
... state, county or city). The most common form of tobacco taxation is excise 
taxes on cigarettes. Taxation increases the price ...  
www.who.int/whr/2002/chapter5/en/index5.html - 113k 

WHO | Country engagements  
... with the Ministries of Finance of a number of countries from around the world 
to review thoroughly existing practices in excise tobacco taxation. ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/countries/en/ - 30k 

WHO | Appendix IX: Tax and price data  
... most commonly used other smoked and smokeless tobacco products, 2014; 
Table 9.4 xls, 254kb Supplementary information on taxation; Table 9.5 ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/global_report/2015/appendix_ix/en/ - 30k 
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www.searo.who.int/entity/india/topics/noncommunicable_diseases/ncd/en/ - 24k 

WHO EMRO | Augmentation des taxes sur le tabac : une ...  
... communities and healthier economies. Taxation is one of the most effective 
ways of reducing tobacco use. Increasing the price of ...  
www.emro.who.int/fr/media/actualites/wntd-2014-taxes.html - 29k 
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http://www.who.int/gho/tobacco/policies/media/en/
http://search.who.int/search?as_sitesearch=www.who.int/gho/tobacco/policies&q=tobacco+taxation&ie=utf8&site=default_collection&client=searo_en&proxystylesheet=searo_en&output=xml_no_dtd&oe=UTF-8&ulang=en&ip=203.218.26.54&access=p&sort=date:D:L:d1&entqr=3&entqrm=0&wc=200&wc_mc=1&ud=1
http://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/previous/adelaide/en/index3.html
http://www.emro.who.int/annual-report/2013/noncommunicable-diseases.html
http://www.searo.who.int/entity/india/topics/noncommunicable_diseases/ncd/en/
http://www.emro.who.int/fr/media/actualites/wntd-2014-taxes.html
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WHO EMRO | تماع ي الاج لدان ب يمي دون ال ل ب حول الإق ضرائ حة  كاف   ... م
ى 1 من و 3 إل ار) ماي لت ،2012 (أي رق عم ية ف م ية عال يم ل بادرة من وإق ين عدم م تدخ نظمة ال م  ل
صحة ية ال م عال لى ال براء جمع ع ين خ ي ن لس من دول 5 من وط عاون مج ت يجي ال ل خ ي ال   ... ف
www.emro.who.int/.../tobacco/tfi-events/subregional-intercountry-meeting-on-tobacco-control-taxes.html - 30k 

OMS | Autres aspects économiques de la lutte antitabac  
... détail. Par exemple, la taxation s'est avéré la mesure la plus efficace 
à moindre coût pour faire baisser la charge du tabac. ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/other_issues/fr/ - 29k 

WHO | Country profiles  
... The profiles include useful data and analysis related to cigarette taxation and 
prices ... All World No Tobacco Days; WHO report on the global tobacco ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/country_profile/en/ - 33k 

WHO EMRO | High blood pressure: control it with legislation ...  
... Increase of taxation on tobacco products at least to be 70% of retail 
prices. Discouraging harmful use of alcohol, Ministry ...  
www.emro.who.int/media/world-health-day/legislation-factsheet-2013.html - 27k 

WHO | Needs assessments  
... Assistance is provided to the countries for technical work in areas such as 
tobacco taxation, surveillance, pictorial health warnings and ...  
www.who.int/fctc/implementation/needs/en/ - 26k 

Real price and affordability as challenges for effective tobacco ...  
... 2015, es. dc.subject, Tobacco products, es. dc.subject, Taxation of the 
tobacco-derived products, es. dc.subject, Taxes, es. dc.subject, Income, es. ...  
iris.paho.org/xmlui/handle/123456789/9314?show=full - 39k 

WPRO | Highlights 2015  
... The World Health Organization (WHO) today released its preliminary 
assessment of the impact of the increase to tobacco taxation announced by ...  
www.wpro.who.int/china/mediacentre/highlights/2015/highlights_2015/en/ - 26k 

WPRO | Fact sheets  
... Tobacco in China; Tobacco taxation in China; Traditional medicine; 
Tuberculosis in China. Back to top. News releases archives. ...  
www.wpro.who.int/china/mediacentre/factsheets/en/ - 28k 

WHO/Europe | News  
... Press conference draws attention to low tobacco taxation in Kazakhstan 
24-07-2012 Low tobacco taxation in Kazakhstan ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/countries/kazakhstan/news/news/news?root_node_selection=74011 - 51k 

WHO EMRO | More effective strategies needed for cancer ...  
... “New tobacco law which would bring with it an increase in tobacco taxation 
is already endorsed by the Afghan parliament, but still it needs to be ...  
www.emro.who.int/afg/afghanistan-news/world-cancer-day-2015.html - 25k 

WHO | The Head of the Convention Secretariat meets the ...  
... Following the recommendations of the needs assessment report, tobacco 
taxation has been increased and a multisectoral coordination mechanism ...  
www.who.int/fctc/implementation/news/gamb/en/ - 21k 

WHO | The health of the people: what works  
... Government of South Africa passed the Tobacco Products Control Act in 1993, 
which among other things increased taxation on tobacco products. ...  
www.who.int/entity/bulletin/africanhealth2014/health_determinants/en/ - 109k 

http://www.emro.who.int/ar/tobacco/tfi-events/subregional-intercountry-meeting-on-tobacco-control-taxes.html
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OMS | Journée mondiale sans tabac 2014: augmenter les ...  
Chaque année, le 31 mai, l'OMS et ses partenaires marquent la Journée 
mondiale sans tabac, en rappelant les risques associés à la consommation ...  
www.who.int/campaigns/no-tobacco-day/2014/fr/ - 31k 

WHO/Europe | Fact sheets  
... Fact sheet – Food and nutrition 16-09-2014. Fact sheet - Tobacco taxation 
27-05-2014. Fact sheet - Prison and health 23-05-2014. ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/fact-sheets - 51k 

WPRO | News releases 2012  
... 2012; Pacific island countries push for higher tobacco taxation 15 June 
2012; Every blood donor is a hero 12 June 2012; ...  
www.wpro.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2012/en/ - 36k 

WHO/Europe | Belarus considers smoking ban for 2014 World ...  
... Convention on Tobacco Control, more and more governments are taking strong 
measures to fight tobacco use by addressing taxation and pricing ...  
www.euro.who.int/.../news/2014/02/belarus-considers-smoking-ban-for-2014-world-ice-hockey-championship - 43k 

WHO/Europe | News  
... Poland launches report on the economics of tobacco and tobacco 
taxation 16-02-2012 A new report on The Economics ...  
www.euro.who.int/en/countries/poland/news/news/news?root_node_selection=75381 - 48k 

OMS | Aspects économiques de la lutte antitabac  
... productivité. Taxation des produits du tabac. ... illégales. Taxation du tabac: 
un financement novateur des systèmes de santé. ...  
www.who.int/tobacco/economics/fr/ - 27k 

[PDF] LIST OF MEMBER STATES BY WHO REGION AND ...  
... Tanzania, child health services 114 Taxation 106 tobacco 124, 126, 141 
Temporality, causal associations 21 Terrorism 5, 33 Thailand road traffic ...  
www.who.int/whr/2002/MembersETC.pdf - 186k 

WHO | Save lives by counting the dead. interview with Prabhat ...  
... that taxes will rise, in part because the huge health toll of tobacco is being 
taken more seriously, and also because of attention to taxation by the ...  
www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/88/3/10-040310/en/ - 37k 

A simple Google search for ‘BMJ tobacco tax’ reveals 38,100 results 
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http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/early/2015/06/17/tobaccocontrol-2015-052310.extract 
“The tobacco industry claims that increases in tobacco tax will not discourgagee people from smokingbecause smokers will simply substitute taxed 
cigarettes with smuggled untaxed cigarettes. The experience in Hong Kong suggests that smuggled cigarettes are cutting into some of the taxed cigarette 
market share, as th eindustry suggests. However, despite this increase in the ilicit market,higher tobacco tax does effectively reduce total tobacco 
consumption” 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



A Google search for ‘tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 4,080,000 results 
 

 
 

A Google search for ‘tobacco control tobacco tax high income countries’ reveals 1,050,000 results 

 

 
 
 
 
 



A Google search for ‘JAMA tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 126,000 results 

 
 
A Google search for ‘Surgeon General tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 401,000 results 

 
 
 
 
 
 



A Google search for ‘CDC tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 4,490,000 results 
 

 
 
A Google search for ‘Royal College Surgeons tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 150,000 results 
 

 
 



A Google search for Public Health England tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 1,350,000 results 

 
 
A Google search for ‘Tobaccotactics tobacco control tobacco tax’  reveals 166,000 results  

 
Tobaccotactics.org is based at the University of BATH , England 



A Google search for ‘Australia tobacco control tobacco tax’ reveals 665,000 results 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Download the Tobacco Atlas latest edition http://tinyurl.com/p8rpeoe 

 

 



 

http://www.who.int/fctc/guidelines/adopted/Guidelines_article_6.pdf 
 
GUIDELINES FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF ARTICLE 6 OF THE WHO FCTC  
Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 
Guiding principles  
Tobacco use creates a significant economic burden on society at large. Higher direct health costs associated with tobacco-
related disease, and higher indirect costs associated with premature loss of life, disability due to tobacco-related disease and 
productivity losses create significant negative externalities of tobacco use.  
Effective tobacco taxes not only reduce these externalities through reduced consumption and prevalence but also contribute to 
the reduction of governments’ expenditures for the health care costs associated with tobacco consumption.  
Tax and price policies are widely recognized to be one of the most effective means of influencing the demand for and thus the 
consumption of tobacco products. Consequently, implementation of Article 6 of the WHO FCTC is an essential element of 
tobacco-control policies and thereby efforts to improve public health. Tobacco taxes should be implemented as part of a 
comprehensive tobacco-control strategy in line with other articles of the WHO FCTC. 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2563564/pdf/125.pdf 
 

Cost of tobacco-related diseases, including passive 
smoking, in Hong Kong 
S M McGhee, L M Ho, H M Lapsley, J Chau, W L Cheung, S Y Ho, M Pow, T H Lam, A J Hedley 

Our conservative estimate of the annual health-related cost of tobacco in Hong Kong in 1998 is US$688 million (HK$ 5.21 
billion) with a range of US$469–$916 million. This includes US$459 million for health care costs (US$341 million for medical care 
and US$118 million for long term care) and US$230 million for productivity losses. About 23% of the total costs and 28% of the 
medical care costs were due to passive rather than active smoking. The proportion of the morbidity costs which fell on the 
public sector was 70% for active smoking and 50% for passive smoking. In addition, there were 6920 (4430–9229) attributable 
deaths of which 19% (1,315 persons) were attributable to passive smoking. If we add the value of attributable lives lost but 
deduct productivity loss due to premature death to avoid double counting the value of a lost life, the annual cost would be 
US$9.4 billion (HK$73.32 billion). 

 

  

 

 



Expert evidence in call for tobacco tax increases 19 October 2015      

http://www.bath.ac.uk/news/2015/10/19/expert-evidence-in-call-for-tobacco-tax-increases/ 

Research from our Department for Health and School of Management has contributed to a recent report by the All Party 

Parliamentary Group (APPG) on Smoking and Health calling on the Chancellor to increase tobacco taxes, to fund a reduction 

in smoking prevalence. 

Professor Anna Gilmore, Director of the Tobacco Control Research Group, and Dr Rob Branston, Deputy-Director of the Centre 

for Governance and Regulation, presented expert evidence on tobacco industry profitability and pricing at an Inquiry by the 

APPG into the cost effectiveness of tobacco control. 

A summary of the evidence presented at the Inquiry will be submitted as evidence as part of the Treasury’s Comprehensive 

Spending Review - APPG on Smoking and Health.  Representation to the 2015 Spending Review. Oct 2015. 

Key findings 

Evidence in the report shows that measures to reduce smoking prevalence, including by tobacco taxation, are not only cost-

effective but can also have a positive impact on public finances. Members of the APPG recommend that the tobacco tax 

escalator be increased from 2 per cent to 5 per cent above inflation every year. 

They also call for spending on tobacco control to be increased from £200 million to £300 million a year, funded by the 

additional tax rise. This additional investment could deliver a return on investment of almost 1100 per cent over 5 years and 

nearly double the rate of decline of smoking, they suggest.  The NHS Five Year Forward view forecasts a £30 billion shortfall in 

funding by 2020 and even after additional funding promised by the Government there will be a predicted shortfall of £22 billion 

by 2020.   According to the King’s Fund, closing this gap through efficiency savings alone will be “very challenging”. Therefore to 

avoid large reductions in NHS services, it will be necessary to reduce demand. The APPG Inquiry heard that continuing to drive 

down smoking prevalence will be essential to the success of this strategy. 

Policy impact of research 

Dr Branston presented work undertaken by him and Professor Gilmore highlighting the extreme profitability of the tobacco 

industry in the UK, identifying that the industry has made at least £1 billion pounds in profit in recent years and the companies 

enjoy margins of up to 68 per cent compared with 12-20 per cent for other consumer staple firms. Professor Gilmore presented 

work undertaken by the Tobacco Control Research Group, showing that tobacco industry pricing strategies undermine the 

intended impacts of tobacco tax policies and likely play a key role in driving inequalities in smoking. She highlighted that despite 

the tobacco industry’s claims that price increases drive illicit trade in tobacco, their price rises in fact account for half of the 

overall price rise, thereby undermining their own argument. Key policy recommendations made by the pair included further 

increases in tobacco taxation, and the introduction of utility style price-cap price regulation alongside a minimum 

 consumption tax and a ban on selling below cost in order to reduce the scope for industry pricing strategies

Commenting on the involvement of the University in the APPG, Professor Gilmore said: “Smoking remains the leading 

preventable cause of death in the UK and reducing smoking rates is a high priority for public health. While the UK has made 

good progress in tobacco control, much more could be done. 

http://www.bath.ac.uk/health/staff/anna-gilmore/
http://www.bath.ac.uk/management/faculty/robert_branston.html
http://www.ash.org.uk/spendingreview2015


“Our work shows there is clear scope to further increase tax on tobacco but that simultaneously the tax structure must change 

to ensure that the tobacco industry cannot undermine the intended impact of tobacco tax increases.”  Dr Rob Branston added: 

“This report aims to make the Chancellor aware that tobacco control measures are exceptionally cost effective and makes the 

clear case that additional £100 million a year spent on tobacco control would deliver a return on investment of almost 1100 

per cent.” 

Political responses 

Bob Blackman MP (Harrow East: Conservative, Chair of the APPG) said: “The APPG on Smoking and Health calls on the 

Chancellor to increase tobacco taxes and invest in tobacco control in the forthcoming Spending Review. Smokers don’t just die 

early, they suffer many years of disease and disability before they do, putting pressure not just on the NHS, but additional 

disability and social care costs and reduced income tax. Every pound invested over the next five years could deliver £11 to the 

public purse.” 

Rt Hon. Kevin Barron MP (Rotherham: Labour, Vice Chair of the APPG) said: “If the NHS is not to sink under the overwhelming 

demand for its services we have to do more to prevent disease, not just treat it. 80,000 smokers die each year from smoking 

and twenty times more are suffering from disease and disability caused by smoking. Reducing smoking is the key, and we know 

that investment in Stop Smoking Services, mass media campaigns and other measures at local, regional and national level is 

needed if smoking is to decline in the future as it has in the past. The evidence from around the world, including the UK, is that 

when investment is cut, smoking rates go back up again, and that more investment leads to faster rates of decline.” 

Our research in Social Work & Social Policy recently ranked sixth nationally by overall GPA in the independently-assessed 

Research Excellence Framework 2014 (REF 2014). Research by the Tobacco Control Research Group was part of this submission. 

84 per cent of our impact in this area was deemed to be world-leading. The School of Management was ranked eight in the UK 

in the independently-assessed Research Excellence Framework. 89 per cent of their submitted case studies were deemed to 

have an outstanding or very considerable impact. 

To find out more about the work of the TCRG see  
http://www.bath.ac.uk/health/research/tobacco-control/   
http://www.tobaccotactics.org/ 
For more on the Centre for Governance & Regulation  
http://www.bath.ac.uk/cgr/ 

If you found this interesting you might enjoy reading: 
Big business uses ‘Better Regulation’ to undermine health policy     - October 2015 
Up in smoke: our researchers debunk Big Tobacco's arguments against standardised packaging  - March 2015 
Extent of tobacco industry’s unscrupulous conduct in Africa and Asia revealed    - March 2015 

 

 

http://www.bath.ac.uk/research
http://results.ref.ac.uk/Results/BySubmission/1067
http://www.bath.ac.uk/health/research/tobacco-control/
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http://www.bath.ac.uk/cgr/
http://www.bath.ac.uk/research/news/2015/10/12/big-business-uses-%E2%80%98better-regulation%E2%80%99-to-undermine-health-policy/
http://www.bath.ac.uk/research/case-studies/standardised-tobacco-packaging-myths
http://www.bath.ac.uk/research/news/2015/03/13/tobacco-free-world/
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ABSTRACT
Objective To analyse the evolution and diffusion of
health warnings on cigarette packs around the world,
including tobacco industry attempts to block this
diffusion.
Methods We analysed tobacco industry documents
and public sources to construct a database on the global
evolution and diffusion of health warning labels from
1966 to 2012, and also analysed industry strategies.
Results Health warning labels, especially labels with
graphic elements, threaten the tobacco industry because
they are a low-cost, effective measure to reduce
smoking. Multinational tobacco companies did not
object to voluntary innocuous warnings with ambiguous
health messages, in part because they saw them as
offering protection from lawsuits and local packaging
regulations. The companies worked systematically at the
international level to block or weaken warnings once
stronger more specific warnings began to appear in the
1970s. Since 1985 in Iceland, the tobacco industry has
been aware of the effectiveness of graphic health
warning labels (GWHL). The industry launched an all-out
attack in the early 1990s to prevent GHWLs, and was
successful in delaying GHWLs internationally for nearly
10 years.
Conclusions Beginning in 2005, as a result of the
World Health Organisation Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control (FCTC), GHWLs began to spread.
Effective implementation of FCTC labelling provisions has
stimulated diffusion of strong health warning labels
despite industry opposition.

INTRODUCTION
Despite different political institutions and cultures,
interest group formulations and partisan ideologies,
tobacco control policies (smoke-free laws, taxation,
advertising restrictions and health warnings) exhibit
a surprising degree of policy convergence across
time and geography,1–3 consistently experiencing
intense globally coordinated opposition from the
tobacco industry.4 5 Health warning labels (HWL)
on cigarette packs are a low-cost, effective measure
to affect smoking.6 HWLs with graphic elements,
first introduced in 1985 and which started to
spread in the early 2000s, are more effective than
text-only warnings.7–11 The Guidelines for imple-
menting Article 11 of the World Health
Organisation Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control (FCTC) specifies that HWLs be rotating,
large (at least 30% of the front of the pack), clear,
visible and legible, may include pictures or picto-
grams, and may disrupt the impact of brand

imagery on packaging and decrease the overall
attractiveness of the package.12 13

Previous studies14–23 documented tobacco indus-
try strategies to block or weaken text health warn-
ings, including submissions to government,
privately influencing politicians and the media,
using third parties to argue the industry’s position,
commissioning research (including opinion polls
and legal research) arguing that people already
know the hazards of smoking, and claiming that
HWLs conflict with other national laws and inter-
national treaties. The process of introducing HWLs
and improvements to HWLs is examined here as a
diffusion of innovation.24 HWLs are simple, com-
patible and observable, all factors that contribute to
their diffusion.24 The tobacco industry, which iden-
tified GHWLs as a threat as early as 1985, slowed
diffusion by preventing innovations in one country
from spreading to others. The tobacco industry’s
familiarity with this theory (refs. 25, pp 12, 26) may
have assisted them in identifying GHWLs as a
global threat as early as 1985. Our review of indus-
try documents aims to show how the industry
slowed diffusion of HWLs by preventing innova-
tions in one country from spreading to others, and
demonstrates that effective implementation of
FCTC Article 11 will require anticipating and over-
coming tobacco industry efforts to block GHWLs.

METHODS
We searched published literature, government docu-
ments, media reports, the Tobacco Labelling
Resource Center (http://www.tobaccolabels.ca) and
tobacco industry documents (http://legacy.library.
ucsf.edu) between January 2010 and December
2011, beginning with the terms ‘health warnings’,
‘warning clause’, ‘health notice’, ‘warning labels’,
‘warning’, ‘graphic’ country names, individuals,
and Bates numbers of adjacent relevant documents
using standard methods.27 We reviewed approxi-
mately 4500 documents.
We collected information on dates of introduc-

tion and changes to HWLs since first introduced in
1966 until 2012, and categorised them into five
categories (table 1 and figure 1), including HWLs
mandated by law and from voluntary agreements
between the tobacco companies and governments.
We initially separated all the different labels we

found into distinct categories based on content (attrib-
uted to an authority or not), specificity (vague or spe-
cific), placement (side of the pack or front of the
pack), size and visibility (noticeable or inconspicuous),
rotation (single or multiple HWLs), and presence of
included graphic elements (no or yes), then
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consolidated them into the five categories in table 1, focused on
major areas of innovation: specificity, placement, rotation and
graphic elements of the HWLs. The first category is for vague
HWLs placed on the side of the pack; the second category for more
specific health messages on the side, or vague messages placed on
the front of the pack; the third category for specific and noticeable
health messages on the front of the pack; the fourth category for
rotating third category messages and, finally, the fifth category for
HWLs with graphic elements. An additional category was used for
58 countries for which Phillip Morris and other companies volun-
tarily added English (foreign language) HWLs in 1992.

Information on the HWLs over time came from 10 industry
documents (refs. 28–30 31, pp. 287–416, 32–37), the US
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare,38–41 the
Canadian Cancer Society’s International Status Report on
Cigarette Package Health Warnings Tobacco Labelling Resource
Center11 42 (searched from October to November 2011),
Physicians for Smoke-free Canada website on picture-based
health warning labels (http://www.smoke-free.ca/warnings),
FCTC reporting database (http://apps.who.int/fctc/reporting/
database/), and WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic,
2011.43

HWLs were coded by two independent observers; intercoder
reliability using ordinal Krippendorff ’s α was 0.99.

When interpreting the results, note, that the number of UN
member countries increased from 123 in 1966 to 193 in 2012.

RESULTS
There has been a steady diffusion of HWLs since they were
introduced in 1966 in the USA, with warnings becoming more
specific, and moving from the side to the front of the pack, par-
ticularly after the 1980s (figure 2). Graphic health warning
labels (GHWLs), first implemented in Iceland in 1985 (and
removed in response to industry pressure in 1996 (ref. 44,
pp. 12–15) began to diffuse in the 2000s, mostly to countries
that already had rotating text warning labels on the pack front.
As of February 2012, 169 of 193 countries had implemented
HWLs, including 49 with GHWLs; 34 still had weak first-
generation and second-generation HWLs.

First-generation HWLs: vague health message on
the side of pack
The companies began fighting HWLs in the USA in 1957, when
legislation requiring warnings was first proposed in Congress.28

Table 1 Five generations of health warning labels, and tobacco industry strategies to block diffusion

HWL
generation
(year) HWL description

First implemented example
(country, year) Tobacco industry strategy

Diffusion outcome/local
outcome

First
generation
(1966)

Government requirement and vague
health message warning on the side of
the pack

‘Caution: cigarette smoking may be
hazardous to your health’ (USA, 1966)

Voluntary agreements Voluntary agreements in 17
countries between 1971 and
1995

Second
generation
(1969)

Smoking established as a definite health
hazard, or specific diseases mentioned,
message on the side of the pack (or
innocuous message on the front)

‘Warning: Cigarette smoking can cause lung
cancer and heart diseases” (Iceland, 1969–
1971)

Suspended shipments to
Iceland, publicising
Iceland’s decision to
withdraw HWLs

Law repealed in Iceland in
1971

Third
generation
(1987)

Affirmative and visible health message
on the front of the pack and or on the
back of the pack

‘Smoking is a main cause of cancer,
diseases of the lung, and diseases of the
heart and the arteries’ (Saudi Arabia, 1987)

Lobbying, defending united
front

Generation III HWLs dropped in
Norway in 1973, delayed
progress in placing HWLs on
the front of the pack

Fourth
generation
(1977)

Rotating detailed health messages on the
front of pack

‘Smokers run an increased risk of heart
attacks and certain diseases of the arteries.
National Board of Health and Welfare’ (one
of 16 HWLs) (Sweden, 1977)

Lobbying, developing global
strategies to oppose HWLs

Rotating HWLs quickly diffused
beginning in 1979

Fifth
generation
(1985)

Graphic health warnings, pictures to
reinforce the health message on front
and or back of the pack

Eight cartoon GHWLs with images such as a
pair of black lungs, a patient in bed or a
diseased heart (Iceland, 1985–1996)

Corporate social
responsibility, trade
agreements

Generation V HWLs stopped in
Sweden 1991

GHWL (HWL), graphic health warning labels.

Figure 1 Examples of different generations of HWLs. (Sources: 1. China, export, 2010, http://www.tobaccolabels.ca/gallery/chinapacks/
marlboromenthollightschinamay2010jpg; 2. Costa Rica, 2008, http://www.tobaccolabels.ca/gallery/costaricapacks/
marlborolightsmentholcostaricasept2008rightsideang; 3. Australia, c. 1990, http://www.tttt.ru/03819.jpg; 4. Belgium, 2007, http://www.
tobaccolabels.ca/gallery/belgiumpacks/marlbororedbelgium2007rightsideanglejpg; 5.Uruguay, 2010, http://www.tobaccolabels.ca/gallery/
uruguaypacks/marlbororeduruguaynov2010rightsideanglejpg. All accessed 7 July 2012). This figure is only reproduced in colour in the online version.
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In 1959, the industry defeated a bill in the South Dakota legisla-
ture that would have required a skull and crossbones on cigar-
ette packages,45 possibly the first GHWL proposal. These
efforts accelerated following the US surgeon general’s 1964
report on Smoking and Health,46 when the US Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) proposed that cigarette packages carry
HWLs.47 Rather than fighting the FTC, the industry lobbied
Congress to pass the 1965 Cigarette Labelling and Advertising
Act that required a weak first-generation text warning label,
‘Caution: Cigarette smoking may be hazardous to your health
[emphasis added],’ on package side and pre-empted the FTC or
any other government agency from requiring a stronger warning
on packages or in advertising (ref. 48, pp. 138, 163).

By 1970, the industry stopped blocking HWLs with vague
health messages attributed to the government.14 20 21 In 1970,
British American Tobacco (BAT) sent a position paper to its
global subsidiaries stating, ‘Cautionary labelling, providing the
wording on the pack is relatively innocuous and in small print,
might well be less harmful than voluntary restrictions on the use
of advertising media.’49 In 1971, the UK became the first gov-
ernment to reach a voluntary agreement with the industry to
add the first-generation HWL ‘Warning by HM Government:
Cigarettes Can Damage Your Health’ to the package sides.40

Second-generation HWL: specific health message
on the pack side
In 1969, Iceland became the second country to require HWLs
when parliament required the first second-generation HWLs
with the clear health message: ‘Cigarette smoking could cause
lung cancer and heart diseases.’ This warning was stronger and
more specific than the US warning (table 1).50 US manufacturers
complained that the warning was ‘too strongly worded’ and
recalled a cigarette shipment bound for Iceland.51 Horace
Kornegay, vice president of the Tobacco Institute (TI), the US
tobacco industry’s political and lobbying organisation, went to
Iceland to negotiate with the State Alcohol and Tobacco
Company of Iceland (ÁTVR), which imported US cigarettes.
According to an ÁTVR press release, Kornegay told ÁTVR that
printing Iceland’s required HWL on the packages ‘would give
precedent to markings in other export markets’.52 In 1969,
ÁTVR convinced the Finance Ministry to replace the require-
ment that the HWLs be printed on the package with a sticker
on the package bottom, as US tobacco manufactures
insisted.52 53 The US manufacturers provided the stickers and
equipment to apply them, and AVTR applied them.53 The
strong language was maintained. The US companies continued
to refuse to pay the costs of attaching the stickers to the
packages, and in 1971, ÁTVR convinced the parliament to
abandon the HWLs.53 54

Third-generation HWLs: specific health message
on the front of the pack
In 1973, the Norwegian Ministry of Social Affairs proposed the
nation’s first comprehensive tobacco law,55 including the first
third-generation HWLs printed on the pack front with a specific
warning.30 56 57 Both local Norwegian (Tiedemanns and
Langaard) and multinational companies opposed the law,58–60 and
the 1975 law only required the HWL to be on the pack side.57

In 1987, the Arab Gulf health ministers passed ‘Resolution
No. 4’ calling for HWLs on the pack front in all Gulf
Cooperation Council countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar,
Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates). Societe Nationale
d’Exploitation Industrielle des Tabacs et Allumettes (SEITA), the
French state-owned tobacco monopoly, began selling packs with
warning labels on the pack front (in English and in Arabic) to
all Gulf markets. In 1988, the Middle East Tobacco Association
(META),61 representing the major international cigarette manu-
facturers in the Gulf, mounted ‘intensive lobbying efforts’62 that
led all countries but Saudi Arabia to move the warning to the
side panel,62 making Saudi Arabia the first country to require a
clear health message on the front of the pack (without rotation).
In Australia, innocuous HWLs in small print had been on the
front of the pack since 1973.14

Third-generation HWLs did not proliferate before the early
2000s because many countries moved directly from second-
generation to fourth-generation HWLs. The third-generation
HWLs became more common when developing countries
started implementing FCTC Article 11’s minimum requirement
of a third-generation HWL.

Fourth-generation HWLs: rotating messages
on the front of the pack
In May 1976, the National Swedish board of health and welfare
proposed the first fourth-generation HWLs, which included the
rotation of 16 different HWLs covering at least 20 percent of
the front of cigarette packs (figure 3).63 64 In August 1976, Paul
Isenring, Phillip Morris (PM) director for the European region,
reported to PM’s top management in New York that, if enacted,
Sweden would be the first and only country with multiple
HWLs on the market simultaneously, and expressed concern
that if Sweden moved ahead, the new multiple HWLs could
spread.65 Despite industry opposition, Sweden implemented the
rotating HWLs in January 1977.

In May 1977, Isenring drafted an action plan for PM to block
‘across the border spill-over’ of new tobacco control innovations
including HWLs, because ‘legal, political and competitive devel-
opments in specific countries or regions are regarded by other
governments as model cases for their own legislation. This is
true world-wide.’66 Given the severity of the threat, Isenring
advocated cooperation with PM’s main competitors to block the
diffusion of tobacco control initiatives in Europe.66 67

In June 1977, the multinational companies formed the
International Committee on Smoking Issues (ICOSI, renamed
the International Tobacco Information Center, INFOTAB, in
1980) to replicate the functions the TI performed in the
USA.60 68 ICOSI member companies agreed to act together and
respond worldwide by developing strategies to undermine
tobacco control. In 1979, PM submitted two position papers to
the ICOSI Advertising Task Force with arguments against
HWLs.69–71 The papers cited Iceland’s decision to drop HWLs
as an example of governments’ ‘uncertainty and confusion’71

about HWLs, and how ‘hasty actions may lead to the need for
change at a later time’,70 to suggest that other countries
abandon HWLs.

Figure 2 Evolution of HWLs by Generation type 1966–2012.
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In 1978, the TI successfully used Iceland’s retreat from com-
pulsory HWLs to block a US Senate proposal to introduce rotat-
ing HWLs.72 Rotating HWLs were not mandated in the USA
until 1985, and then only on the pack side.

The implementation of multiple HWLs in Sweden and their
diffusion led the multinational companies to intensify their
efforts in the mid-1980s to undermine HWLs in Europe and
globally.60 On the global challenges facing the industry, in a
1985 speech to 70 representatives from multinational compan-
ies, national manufacturers’ associations and local companies,
INFOTAB’s chair observed:

The tendency is for each country to think its problems are
unique. The fact is that tobacco issues have always been inter-
national.… Rotating labels came to us from Sweden—and the
furor about environmental tobacco smoke was started in Japan.
As one of our Australian colleagues puts it, ‘a sneeze in one
country today causes international pneumonia tomorrow!’73

Despite the industry’s success in the USA, rotating HWLs on
the pack front were emulated (after pitched battles) in other

countries,14 including Ireland (1979), Iceland (1985), Australia
(1987), New Zealand (1988) and Cyprus (1988).

Voluntary HWLs on exported cigarettes to block diffusion
of required HWLs
In July 1991, PM’s chief financial officer wrote to PM and Kraft
Foods (a PM subsidiary from 1988 to 2007) CEOs reporting
that New York City federal Judge Milton Pollack had told his
friend Fayez Sarofim (who managed Dreyfus mutual funds,
which included PM stock) that PM would be wise to put the
US-style innocuous HWLs on pack sides of all of export cigar-
ettes to reduce future liability.74 The company had considered
doing so for some time to deflect calls for more comprehensive
measures, but not acted because executives wanted to use this
‘concession’ as a bargaining chip in negotiations with the US
Congress.75 76 Shortly after learning of Judge Pollack’s advice,
PM voluntarily placed US English language HWLs on all its
exported cigarettes75 to countries that did not have specific
national requirements.

Other multinational companies followed. In 1992, BAT
decided to add the warning "Tobacco seriously damages health"

Figure 3 English language
presentation of fourth-generation
HWLs implemented in Sweden in
1977.64
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attributed to EC Council Directive 89/622/EEC77 to the side of
packs exported to markets without mandatory HWLs.
However, BAT did not follow the EC directive which required
the warning on the pack front with more explicit warnings
on the back. BAT justified not complying with the requirement
on the grounds that ‘the EC labelling directive implemented
from the beginning of 1992 is complicated, convoluted and con-
fusing, and the simpler approach of placing a general warning in
the traditional place (side of packet) is more appropriate.’77

Of those 58 countries, mostly in Africa and in Latin America,
with foreign language HWLs in 1992, only five had replaced
them with mandatory HWLs before 2007 when FCTC began to
take effect (figure 4). The industry’s voluntarily placement of
foreign (English) language warnings on their export packages
effectively blocked—and was still continuing to block—diffusion
of stronger language-appropriate HWLs in many countries
20 years later.

Fifth generation of HWLs: graphic images
In 1984, Icelandic health officials studied the Swedish model
and recognised that over time, smokers would not read even
rotating text warnings.78 To hold smokers’ interest, Ministry of
Health and Social Security graphic designers proposed using
several graphical illustrations to reinforce the text warnings:
black lungs, a patient in bed, a diseased heart and a pregnant
woman (figure 5). In May 1984, parliament approved the
Icelandic Tobacco Act that required the world’s first GHWLs
graphic warning labels by July 1985.

The industry reacted strongly. In November 1984, PMI pre-
pared a detailed industry-wide strategy to stop GHWLs in
Iceland before the health ministry approved the regulation.79

PMI corporate affairs, PM Washington relations office, and PM
consultants contacted the Icelandic Ambassador to the USA, US
assistant secretary of state for European Affairs, head of the
Icelandic desk at the US State Department, and the office of the
US Special Trade Representative to oppose the GHWLs.79

Meanwhile, INFOTAB supplied the sales director for Rolf
Johansen Co, which imported RJ Reynolds (RJR) cigarettes to
Iceland, with arguments contesting the Finance Ministry’s
number of deaths caused by smoking.80 Nevertheless, in
December 1984, the Icelandic health minister approved regula-
tions implementing the GHWLs.

In January 1985, the US companies again threatened an
embargo.79 81 In February 1985, INFOTAB’s secretary general,
Bryan Simpson, travelled to Iceland to lobby legislators before
the regulations took effect.82 In the first mention of the effect of
HWLs on ‘brand presentation’ we located, Simpson wrote PM,

RJR and Brown & Williamson (B&W) lawyers in the USA in
February 1985, emphasising that the Icelandic law was ‘in effect
introducing, within the pack, a form of advertising which ser-
iously affects brand presentation,’82 recognising the ability of
fifth generation of HWLs to disrupt the package as a marketing
device.

Simpson anticipated that other governments would copy the
Icelandic warnings, and noted that Norway was already showing
interest.82 83 He continued, ‘The warning technique would have
particular appeal in areas such as the Third World where it
would be claimed that the message would be better understood
by societies where there was high incidence of illiteracy.’82

This time the Icelandic government was determined to keep
GHWLs. The industry won only two minor changes: the text of
one HWL was changed from ‘about 300 Icelanders die each
year from smoking’ to ‘annually hundreds of Icelanders die
from smoking’80 and a Christian cross (suggesting death) was
dropped from an image of a body. Tobacco Trade Barometer,
the US Tobacco Merchants Association’s newsletter, reported in
April 1985, that ‘in Iceland, effective July 1, 1985, cigarettes,
cigars, pipe tobacco and chewing and snuff tobacco will be
required to carry the most graphic health warning notices ever
legislated by any government, national or local, in the world.’84

All US manufactures complied with Iceland’s health warning
requirements, although PM stopped shipping Marlboro to
Iceland (but continued importing a minor brand, Stanton).85

PM resumed importing Marlboro in 2000 (with the required
Icelandic warnings) when Canada implemented stronger
GHWLs.86

Tobacco companies learned from Iceland that GHWLs were
effective. In November 1985, the US publication, Flue Cured
Tobacco Farmer, reported that ‘graphic label warnings spur
tobacco sales drop in Iceland.’87 Between 1984 and 1985, sales
of tobacco products in Iceland declined by 3.5%,87 and
smoking prevalence among Icelandic men dropped from 42.9%
to 37.2%, and from 37.0% to 35.2% among women.4 88 The
Icelandic Smoking Control Programme attributed these declines
to the new law that included GHWLs, prohibited stores from
displaying tobacco products, banned smoking in government
buildings and on buses, and restricted smoking in restaurants by
establishing non-smoking areas, a conclusion reiterated in 1987
by the Icelandic Smoking Control Programme.4

Blocking the diffusion of fifth-generation HWLs
The Icelandic fifth-generation warnings attracted attention else-
where. In 1989, the Journal of American Medical Association
published a US study showing that federally mandated text-only
warnings in tobacco advertisements were ineffective among ado-
lescents89 and cited the Icelandic GHWLs as reason to intro-
duce graphical warnings in the USA. The TI obtained the
manuscript before publication and submitted it to three public
relations agencies to suggest countermeasures, one of which
described it as posing ‘devilish problems’ for the industry.90 The
agencies suggested the TI conduct its own surveys on children’s
smoking perceptions. Afraid of adverse findings, the Institute
decided not to pursue this recommendation90 and, instead,
arranged for several letters to be written to JAMA and the Wall
Street Journal.91–93

In 1989, a proposed revision of the Swedish Tobacco Act
included fifth-generation GHWLs covering almost 70% of the
pack front,94 95 including skull and crossbones, crosses and
cancer symbols, arguing that ‘the introduction of an illustrative
element substantially increases the attention value’ citing
Iceland’s experience.94

Figure 4 Diffusion of HWLs among countries with voluntary tobacco
industry foreign (English) language HWLs in 1992.
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PM management in Europe considered the proposal a ‘HWL
crisis.’96 PM’s local corporate affairs officials began lobbying
politicians, contacting media, and developing a network of sup-
portive third parties, including labour unions96 97 and the
smokers’ rights group, Smokepeace Sweden, the industry had
organised.60 98 PM, Turmac Tobacco Company and Svenska
Tobak filed a complaint with the National Board of Health and
Welfare alleging that the proposal violated tobacco companies’
rights of freedom of expression and property rights as embodied
in their trademarks.99–101 PM argued that the ‘purpose of the
legislation is to inform about possible health hazards’ associated
with tobacco use, which was already met by existing text warn-
ings,99 that the Board had not presented any investigation ‘that
shows that attention value of the present warning text system
has diminished,’ and that the pictorial elements were ‘mislead-
ing from a scientific point of view,’ ‘purely opinion-influencing’
and ‘extraordinarily difficult to decipher,’ and ‘misleading even
for this reason.’99 PM also argued that the proposed GHWLs
conflicted with European Community (EC, the precursor to the
European Union) Directive 1989/622 regarding tobacco product
labelling,102 103 that only required a warning covering 4% of
the pack front.37 Complying with EC directives was important
because Sweden was preparing, together with Finland and

Norway, to apply for EC membership, and the application
process required identifying policy areas where harmonisation
with EC directives would be necessary. PM led the Finnish
National Manufacturer’s Association in a meeting with the sec-
retary of the Ministry of Social Affairs in Finland who, despite
the Ministry’s support of GHWLs, sympathised with the
tobacco industry.104–106 PM aimed to show the Swedish Health
Board that Finland and Norway, which considered joining the
EC, would oppose changing HWLs before entering the EC.96

In January 1991, the Board dismissed the tobacco companies’
complaint, concluding there was no conflict between Sweden’s
membership in the EC and the proposed HWLs.100 101 The
Board obtained similar opinions from Ministries in Norway and
Iceland where trade agreements with EC were discussed.107

Even so, in December the government dropped the planned
fifth-generation GHWLs to avoid any question about harmon-
isation with the EC.108

The industry’s strategy of claiming EC pre-emption of
country-level HWL innovations proved successful. In 1996,
Iceland abandoned the GHWLs it adopted in 1985 to harmon-
ise with weaker EC Health Warning Directives.37 54 Despite
expressing interest in fifth-generation HWLs in 1985, Norway’s
1995 regulations followed the weaker EC Health Warning

Figure 5 Graphic health warning
labels implemented in Iceland in
1985.78 Text reads: 1. Smoking during
pregnancy causes damage to infants;
2. Smoking causes blockage of the
arteries; 3. Let’s protect children
against tobacco smoke; 4. To stop
smoking improves health and prolongs
life; 5. Smoking is a health problem
that you can help solve; 6. Annually,
hundreds of Icelanders die from
tobacco smoking.
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Directive by reducing the label size and colour contrast between
text and background, and eliminating the requirement for
design according to a given template and a certain font size.57

Norway abandoned the idea of graphic elements until 2011.

Breakthrough on fifth-generation GHWLs
In the late 1990s, the Canadian government health agencies,
non-governmental organisations, and health professionals began
campaigning to increase the size of warning labels and include
strong photographs depicting the damage caused by tobacco.109

The Canadian Tobacco Manufacturers Council (CTMC) tried
to stop the proposed regulations by polishing the industry’s
public image and launching a major lobbying programme.110 111

CTMC recognised that ‘the Industry’s agenda is simply not
compatible with that of Canadians’110 because of the public
‘perception that the Industry does not tell the truth’111 about
the health risks, and ‘markets its products to youth or, at least,
does nothing to discourage it.’111 In summer 1999, CMTC
mounted an advertising campaign claiming that the industry
needed to be heard on issues concerning packaging and youth
smoking.111 The industry launched what a 1999 memorandum
in PM files described as a ‘full blown government relations pro-
gramme’ to lobby government agencies, including ‘Revenue,
Treasury Board, Finance, Justice, Trade departments and
Ministers’ offices and the Standing Committee on Health
members by CTMC representatives and individual compan-
ies.’110 Despite this pressure,112–115 in January 2000, the
Canadian health minister, with strong support from the health
community, announced that he would initiate rulemaking for a
regulation to require cigarette companies to devote 50% of the
front of the pack to graphic photos of diseased human
organs.116

In January 2000, the PM corporate affairs director in
Australia reported to PM headquarters in New York that the
Canadian proposal had been enthusiastically copied there,117

with leading Australian public health groups urging government
to adopt Canadian-style GHWLs. In June 2000, PMI’s CEO
produced an internal position paper on GHWLs to be distribu-
ted to regional PM presidents and corporate affairs heads to
oppose proposals in ‘Canada and elsewhere’ that would supple-
ment written warnings with ‘shock’ illustrations ‘designed to
disparage the product and to make the products’ packaging
repulsive.’118

By January 2001, Canadian cigarette packs featured labels
with graphic photos of the effects of cancer, making Canada the
first country to use graphic photographs on GHWLs.119 120

GHWLs, together with tax increases, dropped per capita
tobacco consumption in Canada by 8.1% from 2001 to
2002.121

During negotiations for the FCTC in the early 2000s, the
industry initiated Project Cerberus, a worldwide voluntary code
for self-regulating tobacco advertising as an alternative to the
FCTC,122 including offering voluntary third-generation HWLs
to pre-empt FCTC Article 11, which states that HWLs occupy
‘50% or more of the principal display areas but shall be no less
than 30% of the principal display areas.’ To promote self-
regulation and corporate social responsibility, BAT produced
several ‘Social Reports,’ which detailed the company’s voluntary
measures, including HWLs.123

The industry built on its successful strategies in Sweden 1991
to oppose GHWLs in Asia and Latin America in the 2000s. In
Uruguay, Brazil and Paraguay, the industry litigated to stop or
delay GHWLs by claiming they infringed trade agreements.124

In India, the industry blocked the use of the skull and

crossbones symbol in 2007 by claiming that the skull symbol
would be offensive to Muslims.125 Nevertheless, beginning in
2005 as a result of FCTC implementation, fifth-generation
graphic warning labels began to spread (Figure 2), mostly
replacing second-generation and fourth-generation HWLs. In
2003, only two countries (Canada and Brazil) had implemented
GHWLs. By 2012, this number increased to 49.

DISCUSSION
The diffusion of HWL innovations illustrates that the tobacco
industry approached the issue globally from the very beginning.
By contrast, until the FCTC, the health community viewed
HWLs as a local issue. In 1985, the multinational tobacco com-
panies began fiercely opposing GHWLs when Iceland first pro-
posed them, because they understood that, in addition to
providing information, GHWLs had the potential to disrupt
advertising and marketing. They failed to stop Iceland’s
GHWLs in 1985, but succeeded in Sweden in 1991. This local
defeat was a major loss for global public health because these
effective warnings were not implemented elsewhere until a
decade later in Canada. The tobacco industry was able to block
the diffusion of a tobacco control innovation for many years by
preventing implementation in one country, which would set a
precedent for other countries to follow.

Bad policies can also be exported. The tobacco industry used
Iceland’s decision to abandon HWLs in 1971 to oppose
warning labels in the USA, and the adoption of weak HWL in
Sweden in 1991 to neighbouring Finland, Norway and Iceland,
and later, Canada.

There are four elements to diffusion: the innovation itself, the
communication channels, time and the social context. The
industry has acted on each element, using specific approaches—
denaturing the innovation by trying to make it meaningless, pol-
luting the communication channels with disinformation, delay-
ing the process, and using propaganda and lobbying to
undermine social support for proposed HWLs. The industry
also worked to influence the factors that determine the rate of
adoption of an innovation, relative advantage by communication
tactics that denied the advantage and effectiveness of HWLs,
compatibility by convincing people that HWLs are not compat-
ible, for example, with European law: complexity by declaring
that printing HWLs in all languages would be a ‘tremendous
burden’; triability by preventing innovator countries from trying
HWLs; blocking the process at its inception (as the industry was
trying to do in 2012 with respect to the introduction of plain
packaging by Australia); observability by giving a false external
presentation of the innovation so that international observers
will have a wrong perception of it. Thus, the theoretical frame-
work of diffusion of innovation offers a powerful taxonomy to
understand tobacco industry tactics.

The impediments from the tobacco industry can be overcome.
After the first HWLs were implemented in the USA, innovative
package warnings diffused from small countries to larger ones
(table 1). Before the FCTC, the tobacco industry was successful
in slowing the diffusion of HWLs using its strategy to move the
debate on HWLs from national to international level. This
pattern reversed following the FCTC: from 2008 to 2012, the
number of countries with large HWLs on the pack front
(Generation IV) increased from 43 to 57, and the number with
Generation V GHWLs increased from 21 to 49.24 There has
been a surprising degree of policy convergence towards more
comprehensive HWLs once industry opposition was overcome
in a few countries, to establish effective precedents.
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While the companies vigorously opposed HWLs they thought
would be effective, they realised as early as 1970 (refs. 126 127
p. 254) that first-generation HWLs with innocuous messages
attributed to health officials (rather than the companies them-
selves) provided them a substantial benefit: a defence in litiga-
tion.20 21 The companies realised that they could denature
HWLs by ‘attributing’ them to a third party, a public health
authority, or some piece of legislation. Attribution changes the
meaning of the message, by adding one level of indirection to
it: rather than being a statement about what smoking does (eg,
‘Smoking causes cancer’) it becomes a statement about what a
public health authority says it does (‘Surgeon General Warning:
Smoking causes cancer’). Attribution was seen as ‘a major
benefit to the industry,’128 something it lobbies to have added to
HWLs,129 and a necessary condition for the industry’s accept-
ance of HWLs.130 While the companies denied that smoking
caused disease, they could claim that injured smokers had been
warned and assumed the risk of smoking.131 Between 1971 and
1995, the tobacco companies convinced 17 countries to adopt
weak voluntary HWLs. In 1992, PM and other international
tobacco companies agreed to place English (foreign) language
HWLs on exported cigarettes to 59 developing countries. This
strategy delayed implementation of government-mandated
HWLs until 2010 when FCTC began to take effect. As of 2012,
at least 25 countries still had the industry’s weak voluntary
English HWLs dating from 1992.

In the early 1990s, Australia and Canada proposed mandatory
plain packaging of cigarettes. In response, the major tobacco
companies (BAT, Rothmans, PMI, RJ Reynolds, Imperial
Tobacco, Reemtsma, and Gallaher) created the Plain Pack Group,
a new coordinated global strategy of collaborating internationally
to prevent the diffusion of plain packaging proposals using inter-
national treaties to claim violation of their trademark rights.132

As a result of these scare tactics, both countries withdrew their
proposals, thus delaying plain packaging for almost 20 years until
Australia enacted plain packaging in November 2011.133

LIMITATIONS
The publicly available tobacco industry documents may not be
the complete record of all tobacco industry activities against
HWLs, which may limit our knowledge of such activities.

It was not possible to find complete information on the status
of HWLs for all countries and years. The uncertainties concern
some African and Asian countries, as well as some very small
countries where it was difficult to identify the exact year of
implementation of various HWL policies. For some countries,
the transition period for warning implementation on packages
has not been completed as of early 2012 when this paper was
written.

CONCLUSIONS
Diffusion of tobacco control innovations, such as HWLs, has
been influenced by the tobacco industry actions at critical junc-
tures where innovations were introduced. The industry has
blocked the diffusion of HWL innovations and also tried to set
adverse precedents where innovative HWL policies have been
replaced by less effective policies. GHWLs are easy to imple-
ment and to understand. They could make a major impact espe-
cially in multilanguage countries, and in countries with high
illiteracy, to overcome the problem of not having the warning
text in all local languages.22 The FCTC was followed by an
acceleration of HWL innovations. The global diffusion of
HWLs since 2005 shows that effective implementation of FCTC
labelling provisions can overcome tobacco industry efforts to

blocking effective HWLs both in developed and developing
countries, so long as public health forces learn from experiences
in other countries, and anticipate industry opposition and deal
with it in a forthright manner.

What is already known on this topic

▸ Cigarette health warning labels are a low-cost, effective
measure to decrease smoking, and are increasingly effective
with graphic images.

What this study adds

▸ The process of introducing cigarette health warning labels is
examined using the theory of diffusion of innovations as a
conceptual framework.

▸ Tobacco companies have prevented and delayed advanced
health warning labels by implementing weak voluntary
advertising agreements, influencing politicians and the
media.

▸ While tobacco companies have successfully delayed this
diffusion by operating at the international level to prevent
innovations in one country from spreading to others, since
2003, the public health community, which used to view
health warning labels as a local issue, started viewing
diffusion of health warning labels in a global context, a
process encouraged by the World Health Organisation
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.
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FOREWORD 

The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) is the first treaty 
negotiated under the auspices of the World Health Organization. The WHO FCTC is an 
evidence-based treaty that reaffirms the right of all people to the highest standard of health. 
The WHO FCTC represents a paradigm shift in developing a regulatory strategy to address 
addictive substances; in contrast to previous drug control treaties, the WHO FCTC asserts the 
importance of demand reduction strategies as well as supply issues. 

The WHO FCTC was developed in response to the globalization of the tobacco epidemic. 
The spread of the tobacco epidemic is facilitated through a variety of complex factors with 
cross-border effects, including trade liberalization and direct foreign investment. Other factors 
such as global marketing, transnational tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship, and 
the international movement of contraband and counterfeit cigarettes have also contributed to 
the explosive increase in tobacco use. 

From the first preambular paragraph, which states that the “Parties to this Convention 
[are] determined to give priority to their right to protect public health”, the WHO FCTC is a 
global trend-setter. 

The core demand reduction provisions in the WHO FCTC are contained in articles 6-14:  

• Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for tobacco, and  

• Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco, namely: 

 Protection from exposure to tobacco smoke;  
 Regulation of the contents of tobacco products;  
 Regulation of tobacco product disclosures;  
 Packaging and labelling of tobacco products;  
 Education, communication, training and public awareness;  
 Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship; and, 
 Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation. 

The core supply reduction provisions in the WHO FCTC are contained in articles 15-17:  

• Illicit trade in tobacco products;  
• Sales to and by minors; and, 
• Provision of support for economically viable alternative activities. 
 

Another novel feature of the Convention is the inclusion of a provision that addresses 
liability. Mechanisms for scientific and technical cooperation and exchange of information are 
set out in Articles 20-22. 
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The WHO FCTC opened for signature on 16 June to 22 June 2003 in Geneva, and 
thereafter at the United Nations Headquarters in New York, the Depositary of the treaty, from 
30 June 2003 to 29 June 2004. The treaty, which is now closed for signature, has 168 
Signatories, including the European Community, which makes it the most widely embraced 
treaties in UN history.  Member States that have signed the Convention indicate that they will 
strive in good faith to ratify, accept, or approve it, and show political commitment not to 
undermine the objectives set out in it. Countries wishing to become a Party, but that did not 
sign the Convention by 29 June 2004, may do so by means of accession, which is a one-step 
process equivalent to ratification.   

 
The Convention entered into force on 27 February 2005 -- 90 days after it has been 

acceded to, ratified, accepted, or approved by 40 States.  Beginning on that date, the forty 
Contracting Parties are legally bound by the treaty's provisions. For each State that ratifies, 
accepts or approves the Convention or accedes thereto after the conditions set out in paragraph 
1 of Article 36 for entry into force have been fulfilled, the Convention shall enter into force on 
the ninetieth day following the date of deposit of its instrument of ratification, acceptance, 
approval or accession.  For regional economic integration organizations, the Convention enters 
into force on the ninetieth day following the date of deposit of its instrument of formal 
confirmation or accession.   

 
The global network developed over the period of the negotiations of the WHO FCTC will 

be important in preparing for the implementation of the Convention at country level. In the 
words of WHO's Director General, Dr Jong-wook LEE: 

"The WHO FCTC negotiations have already unleashed a process that has 
resulted in visible differences at country level. The success of the WHO FCTC 
as a tool for public health will depend on the energy and political commitment 
that we devote to implementing it in countries in the coming years.  A 
successful result will be global public health gains for all." 

For this to materialize, the drive and commitment, which was so evident during the 
negotiations, will need to spread to national and local levels so that the WHO FCTC becomes a 
concrete reality where it counts most, in countries. 
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Preamble 

The Parties to this Convention, 

Determined to give priority to their right to protect public health, 

Recognizing that the spread of the tobacco epidemic is a global problem with serious 
consequences for public health that calls for the widest possible international cooperation and 
the participation of all countries in an effective, appropriate and comprehensive international 
response, 

Reflecting the concern of the international community about the devastating worldwide 
health, social, economic and environmental consequences of tobacco consumption and 
exposure to tobacco smoke, 

Seriously concerned about the increase in the worldwide consumption and production 
of cigarettes and other tobacco products, particularly in developing countries, as well as about 
the burden this places on families, on the poor, and on national health systems, 

Recognizing that scientific evidence has unequivocally established that tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke cause death, disease and disability, and that there 
is a time lag between the exposure to smoking and the other uses of tobacco products and the 
onset of tobacco-related diseases, 

Recognizing also that cigarettes and some other products containing tobacco are highly 
engineered so as to create and maintain dependence, and that many of the compounds they 
contain and the smoke they produce are pharmacologically active, toxic, mutagenic and 
carcinogenic, and that tobacco dependence is separately classified as a disorder in major 
international classifications of diseases, 

Acknowledging that there is clear scientific evidence that prenatal exposure to tobacco 
smoke causes adverse health and developmental conditions for children,  

Deeply concerned about the escalation in smoking and other forms of tobacco 
consumption by children and adolescents worldwide, particularly smoking at increasingly 
early ages, 

Alarmed by the increase in smoking and other forms of tobacco consumption by women 
and young girls worldwide and keeping in mind the need for full participation of women at all 
levels of policy-making and implementation and the need for gender-specific tobacco control 
strategies, 
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Deeply concerned about the high levels of smoking and other forms of tobacco 
consumption by indigenous peoples, 

Seriously concerned about the impact of all forms of advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship aimed at encouraging the use of tobacco products, 

Recognizing that cooperative action is necessary to eliminate all forms of illicit trade in 
cigarettes and other tobacco products, including smuggling, illicit manufacturing and 
counterfeiting, 

Acknowledging that tobacco control at all levels and particularly in developing 
countries and in countries with economies in transition requires sufficient financial and 
technical resources commensurate with the current and projected need for tobacco control 
activities, 

Recognizing the need to develop appropriate mechanisms to address the long-term 
social and economic implications of successful tobacco demand reduction strategies,  

Mindful of the social and economic difficulties that tobacco control programmes may 
engender in the medium and long term in some developing countries and countries with 
economies in transition, and recognizing their need for technical and financial assistance in the 
context of nationally developed strategies for sustainable development, 

Conscious of the valuable work being conducted by many States on tobacco control and 
commending the leadership of the World Health Organization as well as the efforts of other 
organizations and bodies of the United Nations system and other international and regional 
intergovernmental organizations in developing measures on tobacco control, 

Emphasizing the special contribution of nongovernmental organizations and other 
members of civil society not affiliated with the tobacco industry, including health professional 
bodies, women’s, youth, environmental and consumer groups, and academic and health care 
institutions, to tobacco control efforts nationally and internationally and the vital importance of 
their participation in national and international tobacco control efforts, 

Recognizing the need to be alert to any efforts by the tobacco industry to undermine or 
subvert tobacco control efforts and the need to be informed of activities of the tobacco industry 
that have a negative impact on tobacco control efforts, 

Recalling Article 12 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural 
Rights, adopted by the United Nations General Assembly on 16 December 1966, which states 
that it is the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical 
and mental health, 
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Recalling also the preamble to the Constitution of the World Health Organization, 
which states that the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the 
fundamental rights of every human being without distinction of race, religion, political belief, 
economic or social condition,  

Determined to promote measures of tobacco control based on current and relevant 
scientific, technical and economic considerations,  

Recalling that the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination 
against Women, adopted by the United Nations General Assembly on 18 December 1979, 
provides that States Parties to that Convention shall take appropriate measures to eliminate 
discrimination against women in the field of health care, 

Recalling further that the Convention on the Rights of the Child, adopted by the United 
Nations General Assembly on 20 November 1989, provides that States Parties to that 
Convention recognize the right of the child to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard 
of health, 

Have agreed, as follows: 
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PART I: INTRODUCTION 

Article 1 
Use of terms 

For the purposes of this Convention: 

(a) “illicit trade” means any practice or conduct prohibited by law and which relates to 
production, shipment, receipt, possession, distribution, sale or purchase including any practice 
or conduct intended to facilitate such activity; 

(b) “regional economic integration organization” means an organization that is composed 
of several sovereign states, and to which its Member States have transferred competence over a 
range of matters, including the authority to make decisions binding on its Member States in 
respect of those matters;1  

(c) “tobacco advertising and promotion” means any form of commercial communication, 
recommendation or action with the aim, effect or likely effect of promoting a tobacco product 
or tobacco use either directly or indirectly; 

(d) “tobacco control” means a range of supply, demand and harm reduction strategies that 
aim to improve the health of a population by eliminating or reducing their consumption of 
tobacco products and exposure to tobacco smoke; 

(e) “tobacco industry” means tobacco manufacturers, wholesale distributors and importers 
of tobacco products; 

(f) “tobacco products” means products entirely or partly made of the leaf tobacco as raw 
material which are manufactured to be used for smoking, sucking, chewing or snuffing; 

(g) “tobacco sponsorship” means any form of contribution to any event, activity or 
individual with the aim, effect or likely effect of promoting a tobacco product or tobacco use 
either directly or indirectly; 

                                                 
1 Where appropriate, national will refer equally to regional economic integration 

organizations. 
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Article 2 
Relationship between this Convention and other agreements and legal 

instruments 

1. In order to better protect human health, Parties are encouraged to implement measures 
beyond those required by this Convention and its protocols, and nothing in these instruments 
shall prevent a Party from imposing stricter requirements that are consistent with their 
provisions and are in accordance with international law. 

2. The provisions of the Convention and its protocols shall in no way affect the right of 
Parties to enter into bilateral or multilateral agreements, including regional or subregional 
agreements, on issues relevant or additional to the Convention and its protocols, provided that 
such agreements are compatible with their obligations under the Convention and its protocols. 
The Parties concerned shall communicate such agreements to the Conference of the Parties 
through the Secretariat. 

PART II: OBJECTIVE, GUIDING PRINCIPLES AND GENERAL 
OBLIGATIONS 

Article 3 
Objective 

The objective of this Convention and its protocols is to protect present and future 
generations from the devastating health, social, environmental and economic consequences of 
tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke by providing a framework for tobacco 
control measures to be implemented by the Parties at the national, regional and international 
levels in order to reduce continually and substantially the prevalence of tobacco use and 
exposure to tobacco smoke. 

Article 4 
Guiding principles 

To achieve the objective of this Convention and its protocols and to implement its 
provisions, the Parties shall be guided, inter alia, by the principles set out below: 

1. Every person should be informed of the health consequences, addictive nature and 
mortal threat posed by tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke and effective 
legislative, executive, administrative or other measures should be contemplated at the 
appropriate governmental level to protect all persons from exposure to tobacco smoke. 
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2. Strong political commitment is necessary to develop and support, at the national, 
regional and international levels, comprehensive multisectoral measures and coordinated 
responses, taking into consideration: 

(a) the need to take measures to protect all persons from exposure to tobacco 
smoke; 

(b) the need to take measures to prevent the initiation, to promote and support 
cessation, and to decrease the consumption of tobacco products in any form; 

(c) the need to take measures to promote the participation of indigenous individuals 
and communities in the development, implementation and evaluation of tobacco control 
programmes that are socially and culturally appropriate to their needs and perspectives; 

and  

(d) the need to take measures to address gender-specific risks when developing 
tobacco control strategies. 

3. International cooperation, particularly transfer of technology, knowledge and financial 
assistance and provision of related expertise, to establish and implement effective tobacco 
control programmes, taking into consideration local culture, as well as social, economic, 
political and legal factors, is an important part of the Convention. 

4. Comprehensive multisectoral measures and responses to reduce consumption of all 
tobacco products at the national, regional and international levels are essential so as to prevent, 
in accordance with public health principles, the incidence of diseases, premature disability and 
mortality due to tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. 

5. Issues relating to liability, as determined by each Party within its jurisdiction, are an 
important part of comprehensive tobacco control. 

6. The importance of technical and financial assistance to aid the economic transition of 
tobacco growers and workers whose livelihoods are seriously affected as a consequence of 
tobacco control programmes in developing country Parties, as well as Parties with economies 
in transition, should be recognized and addressed in the context of nationally developed 
strategies for sustainable development. 

7. The participation of civil society is essential in achieving the objective of the 
Convention and its protocols. 
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Article 5 
General obligations 

1. Each Party shall develop, implement, periodically update and review comprehensive 
multisectoral national tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes in accordance with 
this Convention and the protocols to which it is a Party. 

2. Towards this end, each Party shall, in accordance with its capabilities: 

(a) establish or reinforce and finance a national coordinating mechanism or focal 
points for tobacco control; and 

(b) adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative and/or other 
measures and cooperate, as appropriate, with other Parties in developing appropriate 
policies for preventing and reducing tobacco consumption, nicotine addiction and 
exposure to tobacco smoke. 

3. In setting and implementing their public health policies with respect to tobacco control, 
Parties shall act to protect these policies from commercial and other vested interests of the 
tobacco industry in accordance with national law. 

4. The Parties shall cooperate in the formulation of proposed measures, procedures and 
guidelines for the implementation of the Convention and the protocols to which they are 
Parties. 

5. The Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, with competent international and regional 
intergovernmental organizations and other bodies to achieve the objectives of the Convention 
and the protocols to which they are Parties. 

6. The Parties shall, within means and resources at their disposal, cooperate to raise 
financial resources for effective implementation of the Convention through bilateral and 
multilateral funding mechanisms. 

PART III: MEASURES RELATING TO THE REDUCTION 
OF DEMAND FOR TOBACCO 

Article 6 
Price and tax measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

1. The Parties recognize that price and tax measures are an effective and important means 
of reducing tobacco consumption by various segments of the population, in particular young 
persons. 
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2. Without prejudice to the sovereign right of the Parties to determine and establish their 
taxation policies, each Party should take account of its national health objectives concerning 
tobacco control and adopt or maintain, as appropriate, measures which may include:  

(a) implementing tax policies and, where appropriate, price policies, on tobacco 
products so as to contribute to the health objectives aimed at reducing tobacco 
consumption; and 

(b) prohibiting or restricting, as appropriate, sales to and/or importations by 
international travellers of tax- and duty-free tobacco products.  

3. The Parties shall provide rates of taxation for tobacco products and trends in tobacco 
consumption in their periodic reports to the Conference of the Parties, in accordance with 
Article 21. 

Article 7 
Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

The Parties recognize that comprehensive non-price measures are an effective and 
important means of reducing tobacco consumption. Each Party shall adopt and implement 
effective legislative, executive, administrative or other measures necessary to implement its 
obligations pursuant to Articles 8 to 13 and shall cooperate, as appropriate, with each other 
directly or through competent international bodies with a view to their implementation. The 
Conference of the Parties shall propose appropriate guidelines for the implementation of the 
provisions of these Articles. 

Article 8 
Protection from exposure to tobacco smoke 

1. Parties recognize that scientific evidence has unequivocally established that 
exposure to tobacco smoke causes death, disease and disability.  

2. Each Party shall adopt and implement in areas of existing national jurisdiction as 
determined by national law and actively promote at other jurisdictional levels the adoption 
and implementation of effective legislative, executive, administrative and/or other 
measures, providing for protection from exposure to tobacco smoke in indoor workplaces, 
public transport, indoor public places and, as appropriate, other public places. 
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Article 9 
Regulation of the contents of tobacco products 

The Conference of the Parties, in consultation with competent international bodies, 
shall propose guidelines for testing and measuring the contents and emissions of tobacco 
products, and for the regulation of these contents and emissions. Each Party shall, where 
approved by competent national authorities, adopt and implement effective legislative, 
executive and administrative or other measures for such testing and measuring, and for such 
regulation. 

Article 10 
Regulation of tobacco product disclosures 

Each Party shall, in accordance with its national law, adopt and implement effective 
legislative, executive, administrative or other measures requiring manufacturers and importers 
of tobacco products to disclose to governmental authorities information about the contents and 
emissions of tobacco products. Each Party shall further adopt and implement effective 
measures for public disclosure of information about the toxic constituents of the tobacco 
products and the emissions that they may produce. 

Article 11 
Packaging and labelling of tobacco products 

1. Each Party shall, within a period of three years after entry into force of this Convention 
for that Party, adopt and implement, in accordance with its national law, effective measures to 
ensure that: 

(a) tobacco product packaging and labelling do not promote a tobacco product by 
any means that are false, misleading, deceptive or likely to create an erroneous 
impression about its characteristics, health effects, hazards or emissions, including any 
term, descriptor, trademark, figurative or any other sign that directly or indirectly 
creates the false impression that a particular tobacco product is less harmful than other 
tobacco products. These may include terms such as “low tar”, “light”, “ultra-light”, or 
“mild”; and 

(b) each unit packet and package of tobacco products and any outside packaging 
and labelling of such products also carry health warnings describing the harmful effects 
of tobacco use, and may include other appropriate messages. These warnings and 
messages:  

(i) shall be approved by the competent national authority,  
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(ii) shall be rotating,  

(iii) shall be large, clear, visible and legible,  

(iv) should be 50% or more of the principal display areas but shall be no less 
than 30% of the principal display areas, 

(v) may be in the form of or include pictures or pictograms. 

2. Each unit packet and package of tobacco products and any outside packaging and 
labelling of such products shall, in addition to the warnings specified in paragraph 1(b) of this 
Article, contain information on relevant constituents and emissions of tobacco products as 
defined by national authorities. 

3. Each Party shall require that the warnings and other textual information specified in 
paragraphs 1(b) and paragraph 2 of this Article will appear on each unit packet and package of 
tobacco products and any outside packaging and labelling of such products in its principal 
language or languages.  

4. For the purposes of this Article, the term “outside packaging and labelling” in relation 
to tobacco products applies to any packaging and labelling used in the retail sale of the 
product. 

Article 12 
Education, communication, training and public awareness 

Each Party shall promote and strengthen public awareness of tobacco control issues, 
using all available communication tools, as appropriate. Towards this end, each Party shall 
adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative or other measures to 
promote: 

(a) broad access to effective and comprehensive educational and public awareness 
programmes on the health risks including the addictive characteristics of tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke; 

(b) public awareness about the health risks of tobacco consumption and exposure to 
tobacco smoke, and about the benefits of the cessation of tobacco use and tobacco-free 
lifestyles as specified in Article 14.2; 

(c) public access, in accordance with national law, to a wide range of information 
on the tobacco industry as relevant to the objective of this Convention; 
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(d) effective and appropriate training or sensitization and awareness programmes on 
tobacco control addressed to persons such as health workers, community workers, 
social workers, media professionals, educators, decision-makers, administrators and 
other concerned persons; 

(e) awareness and participation of public and private agencies and nongovernmental 
organizations not affiliated with the tobacco industry in developing and implementing 
intersectoral programmes and strategies for tobacco control; and 

(f) public awareness of and access to information regarding the adverse health, 
economic, and environmental consequences of tobacco production and 
consumption. 

Article 13 
Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship  

1. Parties recognize that a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship 
would reduce the consumption of tobacco products. 

2. Each Party shall, in accordance with its constitution or constitutional principles, 
undertake a comprehensive ban of all tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.  This 
shall include, subject to the legal environment and technical means available to that Party, a 
comprehensive ban on cross-border advertising, promotion and sponsorship originating from 
its territory. In this respect, within the period of five years after entry into force of this 
Convention for that Party, each Party shall undertake appropriate legislative, executive, 
administrative and/or other measures and report accordingly in conformity with Article 21. 

3. A Party that is not in a position to undertake a comprehensive ban due to its constitution 
or constitutional principles shall apply restrictions on all tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship.  This shall include, subject to the legal environment and technical means 
available to that Party, restrictions or a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship originating from its territory with cross-border effects. In this respect, each Party 
shall undertake appropriate legislative, executive, administrative and/or other measures and 
report accordingly in conformity with Article 21. 

4. As a minimum, and in accordance with its constitution or constitutional principles, each 
Party shall: 

(a) prohibit all forms of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship that 
promote a tobacco product by any means that are false, misleading or deceptive or 
likely to create an erroneous impression about its characteristics, health effects, hazards 
or emissions; 
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(b) require that health or other appropriate warnings or messages accompany all 
tobacco advertising and, as appropriate, promotion and sponsorship;  

(c) restrict the use of direct or indirect incentives that encourage the purchase of 
tobacco products by the public; 

(d) require, if it does not have a comprehensive ban, the disclosure to relevant 
governmental authorities of expenditures by the tobacco industry on advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship not yet prohibited. Those authorities may decide to make 
those figures available, subject to national law, to the public and to the Conference of 
the Parties, pursuant to Article 21; 

(e) undertake a comprehensive ban or, in the case of a Party that is not in a position 
to undertake a comprehensive ban due to its constitution or constitutional principles, 
restrict tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship on radio, television, print 
media and, as appropriate, other media, such as the internet, within a period of five 
years; and 

(f) prohibit, or in the case of a Party that is not in a position to prohibit due to its 
constitution or constitutional principles restrict, tobacco sponsorship of international 
events, activities and/or participants therein. 

5. Parties are encouraged to implement measures beyond the obligations set out in 
paragraph 4. 

6. Parties shall cooperate in the development of technologies and other means necessary to 
facilitate the elimination of cross-border advertising. 

7. Parties which have a ban on certain forms of tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship have the sovereign right to ban those forms of cross-border tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship entering their territory and to impose equal penalties as those 
applicable to domestic advertising, promotion and sponsorship originating from their territory 
in accordance with their national law.  This paragraph does not endorse or approve of any 
particular penalty.  

8. Parties shall consider the elaboration of a protocol setting out appropriate measures that 
require international collaboration for a comprehensive ban on cross-border advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship. 
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Article 14 
Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation 

1. Each Party shall develop and disseminate appropriate, comprehensive and integrated 
guidelines based on scientific evidence and best practices, taking into account national 
circumstances and priorities, and shall take effective measures to promote cessation of tobacco 
use and adequate treatment for tobacco dependence. 

2. Towards this end, each Party shall endeavour to: 

(a) design and implement effective programmes aimed at promoting the cessation 
of tobacco use, in such locations as educational institutions, health care facilities, 
workplaces and sporting environments; 

(b) include diagnosis and treatment of tobacco dependence and counselling services 
on cessation of tobacco use in national health and education programmes, plans and 
strategies, with the participation of health workers, community workers and social 
workers as appropriate; 

(c) establish in health care facilities and rehabilitation centres programmes for 
diagnosing, counselling, preventing and treating tobacco dependence; and 

(d) collaborate with other Parties to facilitate accessibility and affordability for 
treatment of tobacco dependence including pharmaceutical products pursuant to 
Article 22. Such products and their constituents may include medicines, products used 
to administer medicines and diagnostics when appropriate. 

PART IV: MEASURES RELATING TO THE REDUCTION  
OF THE SUPPLY OF TOBACCO 

Article 15 
Illicit trade in tobacco products 

1. The Parties recognize that the elimination of all forms of illicit trade in tobacco 
products, including smuggling, illicit manufacturing and counterfeiting, and the 
development and implementation of related national law, in addition to subregional, 
regional and global agreements, are essential components of tobacco control. 

2. Each Party shall adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative or 
other measures to ensure that all unit packets and packages of tobacco products and any 
outside packaging of such products are marked to assist Parties in determining the origin of 
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tobacco products, and in accordance with national law and relevant bilateral or multilateral 
agreements, assist Parties in determining the point of diversion and monitor, document and 
control the movement of tobacco products and their legal status. In addition, each Party shall: 

(a) require that unit packets and packages of tobacco products for retail and 
wholesale use that are sold on its domestic market carry the statement: “Sales only 
allowed in (insert name of the country, subnational, regional or federal unit)” or carry 
any other effective marking indicating the final destination or which would assist 
authorities in determining whether the product is legally for sale on the domestic 
market; and 

(b) consider, as appropriate, developing a practical tracking and tracing regime that 
would further secure the distribution system and assist in the investigation of illicit 
trade. 

3. Each Party shall require that the packaging information or marking specified in 
paragraph 2 of this Article shall be presented in legible form and/or appear in its principal 
language or languages. 

4. With a view to eliminating illicit trade in tobacco products, each Party shall: 

(a) monitor and collect data on cross-border trade in tobacco products, including 
illicit trade, and exchange information among customs, tax and other authorities, as 
appropriate, and in accordance with national law and relevant applicable bilateral or 
multilateral agreements; 

(b) enact or strengthen legislation, with appropriate penalties and remedies, against 
illicit trade in tobacco products, including counterfeit and contraband cigarettes; 

(c) take appropriate steps to ensure that all confiscated manufacturing equipment, 
counterfeit and contraband cigarettes and other tobacco products are destroyed, using 
environmentally-friendly methods where feasible, or disposed of in accordance with 
national law;  

(d) adopt and implement measures to monitor, document and control the storage 
and distribution of tobacco products held or moving under suspension of taxes or duties 
within its jurisdiction; and 

(e) adopt measures as appropriate to enable the confiscation of proceeds derived 
from the illicit trade in tobacco products. 
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5. Information collected pursuant to subparagraphs 4(a) and 4(d) of this Article shall, as 
appropriate, be provided in aggregate form by the Parties in their periodic reports to the 
Conference of the Parties, in accordance with Article 21. 

6. The Parties shall, as appropriate and in accordance with national law, promote 
cooperation between national agencies, as well as relevant regional and international 
intergovernmental organizations as it relates to investigations, prosecutions and proceedings, 
with a view to eliminating illicit trade in tobacco products. Special emphasis shall be placed on 
cooperation at regional and subregional levels to combat illicit trade of tobacco products. 

7. Each Party shall endeavour to adopt and implement further measures including 
licensing, where appropriate, to control or regulate the production and distribution of tobacco 
products in order to prevent illicit trade. 

Article 16 
Sales to and by minors 

1. Each Party shall adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative 
or other measures at the appropriate government level to prohibit the sales of tobacco 
products to persons under the age set by domestic law, national law or eighteen. These 
measures may include:  

(a) requiring that all sellers of tobacco products place a clear and prominent 
indicator inside their point of sale about the prohibition of tobacco sales to minors and, 
in case of doubt, request that each tobacco purchaser provide appropriate evidence of 
having reached full legal age; 

(b) banning the sale of tobacco products in any manner by which they are directly 
accessible, such as store shelves;  

(c) prohibiting the manufacture and sale of sweets, snacks, toys or any other objects 
in the form of tobacco products which appeal to minors; and 

(d) ensuring that tobacco vending machines under its jurisdiction are not accessible 
to minors and do not promote the sale of tobacco products to minors.  

2. Each Party shall prohibit or promote the prohibition of the distribution of free tobacco 
products to the public and especially minors.  

3. Each Party shall endeavour to prohibit the sale of cigarettes individually or in small 
packets which increase the affordability of such products to minors. 
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4. The Parties recognize that in order to increase their effectiveness, measures to prevent 
tobacco product sales to minors should, where appropriate, be implemented in conjunction 
with other provisions contained in this Convention. 

5. When signing, ratifying, accepting, approving or acceding to the Convention or at any 
time thereafter, a Party may, by means of a binding written declaration, indicate its 
commitment to prohibit the introduction of tobacco vending machines within its jurisdiction 
or, as appropriate, to a total ban on tobacco vending machines. The declaration made pursuant 
to this Article shall be circulated by the Depositary to all Parties to the Convention. 

6. Each Party shall adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative or 
other measures, including penalties against sellers and distributors, in order to ensure 
compliance with the obligations contained in paragraphs 1-5 of this Article. 

7. Each Party should, as appropriate, adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, 
administrative or other measures to prohibit the sales of tobacco products by persons under the 
age set by domestic law, national law or eighteen. 

Article 17 
Provision of support for economically viable alternative activities 

Parties shall, in cooperation with each other and with competent international and 
regional intergovernmental organizations, promote, as appropriate, economically viable 
alternatives for tobacco workers, growers and, as the case may be, individual sellers. 

PART V: PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

Article 18 
Protection of the environment and the health of persons 

In carrying out their obligations under this Convention, the Parties agree to have due 
regard to the protection of the environment and the health of persons in relation to the 
environment in respect of tobacco cultivation and manufacture within their respective 
territories. 
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PART VI: QUESTIONS RELATED TO LIABILITY 

Article 19 
Liability 

1. For the purpose of tobacco control, the Parties shall consider taking legislative action or 
promoting their existing laws, where necessary, to deal with criminal and civil liability, 
including compensation where appropriate. 

2. Parties shall cooperate with each other in exchanging information through the 
Conference of the Parties in accordance with Article 21 including: 

(a) information on the health effects of the consumption of tobacco products and 
exposure to tobacco smoke in accordance with Article 20.3(a); and 

(b) information on legislation and regulations in force as well as pertinent 
jurisprudence. 

3. The Parties shall, as appropriate and mutually agreed, within the limits of national 
legislation, policies, legal practices and applicable existing treaty arrangements, afford one 
another assistance in legal proceedings relating to civil and criminal liability consistent with 
this Convention. 

4. The Convention shall in no way affect or limit any rights of access of the Parties to each 
other’s courts where such rights exist. 

5. The Conference of the Parties may consider, if possible, at an early stage, taking 
account of the work being done in relevant international fora, issues related to liability 
including appropriate international approaches to these issues and appropriate means to 
support, upon request, the Parties in their legislative and other activities in accordance with 
this Article. 

PART VII: SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION AND 
COMMUNICATION OF INFORMATION 

Article 20 
Research, surveillance and exchange of information 

1. The Parties undertake to develop and promote national research and to coordinate 
research programmes at the regional and international levels in the field of tobacco control.  
Towards this end, each Party shall: 
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(a) initiate and cooperate in, directly or through competent international and 
regional intergovernmental organizations and other bodies, the conduct of research and 
scientific assessments, and in so doing promote and encourage research that addresses 
the determinants and consequences of tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco 
smoke as well as research for identification of alternative crops; and 

(b) promote and strengthen, with the support of competent international and 
regional intergovernmental organizations and other bodies, training and support for all 
those engaged in tobacco control activities, including research, implementation and 
evaluation. 

2. The Parties shall establish, as appropriate, programmes for national, regional and global 
surveillance of the magnitude, patterns, determinants and consequences of tobacco 
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. Towards this end, the Parties should integrate 
tobacco surveillance programmes into national, regional and global health surveillance 
programmes so that data are comparable and can be analysed at the regional and international 
levels, as appropriate.  

3. Parties recognize the importance of financial and technical assistance from international 
and regional intergovernmental organizations and other bodies. Each Party shall endeavour to: 

(a) establish progressively a national system for the epidemiological surveillance of 
tobacco consumption and related social, economic and health indicators; 

(b) cooperate with competent international and regional intergovernmental 
organizations and other bodies, including governmental and nongovernmental agencies, 
in regional and global tobacco surveillance and exchange of information on the 
indicators specified in paragraph 3(a) of this Article; and 

(c) cooperate with the World Health Organization in the development of general 
guidelines or procedures for defining the collection, analysis and dissemination of 
tobacco-related surveillance data. 

4. The Parties shall, subject to national law, promote and facilitate the exchange of 
publicly available scientific, technical, socioeconomic, commercial and legal information, as 
well as information regarding practices of the tobacco industry and the cultivation of tobacco, 
which is relevant to this Convention, and in so doing shall take into account and address the 
special needs of developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition. Each 
Party shall endeavour to: 

(a) progressively establish and maintain an updated database of laws and 
regulations on tobacco control and, as appropriate, information about their 
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enforcement, as well as pertinent jurisprudence, and cooperate in the development of 
programmes for regional and global tobacco control; 

(b) progressively establish and maintain updated data from national surveillance 
programmes in accordance with paragraph 3(a) of this Article; and 

(c) cooperate with competent international organizations to progressively establish 
and maintain a global system to regularly collect and disseminate information on 
tobacco production, manufacture and the activities of the tobacco industry which have 
an impact on the Convention or national tobacco control activities. 

5. Parties should cooperate in regional and international intergovernmental organizations 
and financial and development institutions of which they are members, to promote and 
encourage provision of technical and financial resources to the Secretariat to assist developing 
country Parties and Parties with economies in transition to meet their commitments on 
research, surveillance and exchange of information. 

Article 21 
Reporting and exchange of information 

1. Each Party shall submit to the Conference of the Parties, through the Secretariat, 
periodic reports on its implementation of this Convention, which should include the following: 

(a) information on legislative, executive, administrative or other measures taken to 
implement the Convention;  

(b) information, as appropriate, on any constraints or barriers encountered in its 
implementation of the Convention, and on the measures taken to overcome these 
barriers; 

(c) information, as appropriate, on financial and technical assistance provided or 
received for tobacco control activities; 

(d) information on surveillance and research as specified in Article 20; and 

(e) information specified in Articles 6.3, 13.2, 13.3, 13.4(d), 15.5 and 19.2. 

2. The frequency and format of such reports by all Parties shall be determined by the 
Conference of the Parties. Each Party shall make its initial report within two years of the entry 
into force of the Convention for that Party. 
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3. The Conference of the Parties, pursuant to Articles 22 and 26, shall consider 
arrangements to assist developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition, at 
their request, in meeting their obligations under this Article. 

4. The reporting and exchange of information under the Convention shall be subject to 
national law regarding confidentiality and privacy. The Parties shall protect, as mutually 
agreed, any confidential information that is exchanged. 

Article 22 
Cooperation in the scientific, technical, and legal fields and provision of 

related expertise 

1. The Parties shall cooperate directly or through competent international bodies to 
strengthen their capacity to fulfill the obligations arising from this Convention, taking into 
account the needs of developing country Parties and Parties with economies in transition. Such 
cooperation shall promote the transfer of technical, scientific and legal expertise and 
technology, as mutually agreed, to establish and strengthen national tobacco control strategies, 
plans and programmes aiming at, inter alia: 

(a) facilitation of the development, transfer and acquisition of technology, 
knowledge, skills, capacity and expertise related to tobacco control; 

(b) provision of technical, scientific, legal and other expertise to establish and 
strengthen national tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes, aiming at 
implementation of the Convention through, inter alia: 

(i) assisting, upon request, in the development of a strong legislative foundation 
as well as technical programmes, including those on prevention of initiation, 
promotion of cessation and protection from exposure to tobacco smoke; 

(ii) assisting, as appropriate, tobacco workers in the development of appropriate 
economically and legally viable alternative livelihoods in an economically 
viable manner; and 

(iii) assisting, as appropriate, tobacco growers in shifting agricultural production 
to alternative crops in an economically viable manner; 

(c) support for appropriate training or sensitization programmes for appropriate 
personnel in accordance with Article 12; 

(d) provision, as appropriate, of the necessary material, equipment and supplies, as 
well as logistical support, for tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes;  
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(e) identification of methods for tobacco control, including comprehensive 
treatment of nicotine addiction; and 

(f) promotion, as appropriate, of research to increase the affordability of 
comprehensive treatment of nicotine addiction. 

2. The Conference of the Parties shall promote and facilitate transfer of technical, 
scientific and legal expertise and technology with the financial support secured in accordance 
with Article 26. 

PART VIII: INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND 
FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

Article 23 
Conference of the Parties 

1. A Conference of the Parties is hereby established. The first session of the Conference 
shall be convened by the World Health Organization not later than one year after the entry into 
force of this Convention. The Conference will determine the venue and timing of subsequent 
regular sessions at its first session. 

2. Extraordinary sessions of the Conference of the Parties shall be held at such other times 
as may be deemed necessary by the Conference, or at the written request of any Party, 
provided that, within six months of the request being communicated to them by the Secretariat 
of the Convention, it is supported by at least one-third of the Parties. 

3. The Conference of the Parties shall adopt by consensus its Rules of Procedure at its first 
session. 

4. The Conference of the Parties shall by consensus adopt financial rules for itself as well 
as governing the funding of any subsidiary bodies it may establish as well as financial 
provisions governing the functioning of the Secretariat. At each ordinary session, it shall adopt 
a budget for the financial period until the next ordinary session. 

5. The Conference of the Parties shall keep under regular review the implementation of 
the Convention and take the decisions necessary to promote its effective implementation and 
may adopt protocols, annexes and amendments to the Convention, in accordance with Articles 
28, 29 and 33. Towards this end, it shall: 

(a) promote and facilitate the exchange of information pursuant to Articles 20 and 
21; 
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(b) promote and guide the development and periodic refinement of comparable 
methodologies for research and the collection of data, in addition to those provided for 
in Article 20, relevant to the implementation of the Convention; 

(c) promote, as appropriate, the development, implementation and evaluation of 
strategies, plans, and programmes, as well as policies, legislation and other measures; 

(d) consider reports submitted by the Parties in accordance with Article 21 and 
adopt regular reports on the implementation of the Convention; 

(e) promote and facilitate the mobilization of financial resources for the 
implementation of the Convention in accordance with Article 26; 

(f) establish such subsidiary bodies as are necessary to achieve the objective of the 
Convention; 

(g) request, where appropriate, the services and cooperation of, and information 
provided by, competent and relevant organizations and bodies of the United Nations 
system and other international and regional intergovernmental organizations and 
nongovernmental organizations and bodies as a means of strengthening the 
implementation of the Convention; and 

(h) consider other action, as appropriate, for the achievement of the objective of the 
Convention in the light of experience gained in its implementation.  

6. The Conference of the Parties shall establish the criteria for the participation of 
observers at its proceedings. 

Article 24 
Secretariat 

1. The Conference of the Parties shall designate a permanent secretariat and make 
arrangements for its functioning. The Conference of the Parties shall endeavour to do so at its 
first session. 

2. Until such time as a permanent secretariat is designated and established, secretariat 
functions under this Convention shall be provided by the World Health Organization. 

3. Secretariat functions shall be: 

(a) to make arrangements for sessions of the Conference of the Parties and any 
subsidiary bodies and to provide them with services as required; 
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(b) to transmit reports received by it pursuant to the Convention; 

(c) to provide support to the Parties, particularly developing country Parties and 
Parties with economies in transition, on request, in the compilation and communication 
of information required in accordance with the provisions of the Convention; 

(d) to prepare reports on its activities under the Convention under the guidance of 
the Conference of the Parties and submit them to the Conference of the Parties; 

(e) to ensure, under the guidance of the Conference of the Parties, the necessary 
coordination with the competent international and regional intergovernmental 
organizations and other bodies; 

(f) to enter, under the guidance of the Conference of the Parties, into such 
administrative or contractual arrangements as may be required for the effective 
discharge of its functions; and 

(g) to perform other secretariat functions specified by the Convention and by any of 
its protocols and such other functions as may be determined by the Conference of the 
Parties. 

Article 25 
Relations between the Conference of the Parties and intergovernmental 

organizations 

In order to provide technical and financial cooperation for achieving the objective of 
this Convention, the Conference of the Parties may request the cooperation of competent 
international and regional intergovernmental organizations including financial and 
development institutions. 

Article 26 
Financial resources  

1. The Parties recognize the important role that financial resources play in achieving the 
objective of this Convention. 

2. Each Party shall provide financial support in respect of its national activities intended to 
achieve the objective of the Convention, in accordance with its national plans, priorities and 
programmes. 

3. Parties shall promote, as appropriate, the utilization of bilateral, regional, subregional 
and other multilateral channels to provide funding for the development and strengthening of 
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multisectoral comprehensive tobacco control programmes of developing country Parties and 
Parties with economies in transition. Accordingly, economically viable alternatives to tobacco 
production, including crop diversification should be addressed and supported in the context of 
nationally developed strategies of sustainable development. 

4. Parties represented in relevant regional and international intergovernmental 
organizations, and financial and development institutions shall encourage these entities to 
provide financial assistance for developing country Parties and for Parties with economies in 
transition to assist them in meeting their obligations under the Convention, without limiting the 
rights of participation within these organizations. 

5. The Parties agree that: 

(a) to assist Parties in meeting their obligations under the Convention, all relevant 
potential and existing resources, financial, technical, or otherwise, both public and 
private that are available for tobacco control activities, should be mobilized and utilized 
for the benefit of all Parties, especially developing countries and countries with 
economies in transition; 

(b) the Secretariat shall advise developing country Parties and Parties with 
economies in transition, upon request, on available sources of funding to facilitate the 
implementation of their obligations under the Convention; 

(c) the Conference of the Parties in its first session shall review existing and 
potential sources and mechanisms of assistance based on a study conducted by the 
Secretariat and other relevant information, and consider their adequacy; and 

(d) the results of this review shall be taken into account by the Conference of the 
Parties in determining the necessity to enhance existing mechanisms or to establish a 
voluntary global fund or other appropriate financial mechanisms to channel additional 
financial resources, as needed, to developing country Parties and Parties with 
economies in transition to assist them in meeting the objectives of the Convention. 

PART IX: SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

Article 27 
Settlement of disputes 

1. In the event of a dispute between two or more Parties concerning the interpretation or 
application of this Convention, the Parties concerned shall seek through diplomatic channels a 
settlement of the dispute through negotiation or any other peaceful means of their own choice, 
including good offices, mediation, or conciliation. Failure to reach agreement by good offices, 
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mediation or conciliation shall not absolve parties to the dispute from the responsibility of 
continuing to seek to resolve it. 

2. When ratifying, accepting, approving, formally confirming or acceding to the 
Convention, or at any time thereafter, a State or regional economic integration organization 
may declare in writing to the Depositary that, for a dispute not resolved in accordance with 
paragraph 1 of this Article, it accepts, as compulsory, ad hoc arbitration in accordance with 
procedures to be adopted by consensus by the Conference of the Parties. 

3. The provisions of this Article shall apply with respect to any protocol as between the 
parties to the protocol, unless otherwise provided therein. 

PART X: DEVELOPMENT OF THE CONVENTION 

Article 28 
Amendments to this Convention 

1. Any Party may propose amendments to this Convention. Such amendments will be 
considered by the Conference of the Parties. 

2. Amendments to the Convention shall be adopted by the Conference of the Parties. The 
text of any proposed amendment to the Convention shall be communicated to the Parties by 
the Secretariat at least six months before the session at which it is proposed for adoption. The 
Secretariat shall also communicate proposed amendments to the signatories of the Convention 
and, for information, to the Depositary. 

3. The Parties shall make every effort to reach agreement by consensus on any proposed 
amendment to the Convention. If all efforts at consensus have been exhausted, and no 
agreement reached, the amendment shall as a last resort be adopted by a three-quarters 
majority vote of the Parties present and voting at the session. For purposes of this Article, 
Parties present and voting means Parties present and casting an affirmative or negative vote. 
Any adopted amendment shall be communicated by the Secretariat to the Depositary, who 
shall circulate it to all Parties for acceptance. 

4. Instruments of acceptance in respect of an amendment shall be deposited with the 
Depositary. An amendment adopted in accordance with paragraph 3 of this Article shall enter 
into force for those Parties having accepted it on the ninetieth day after the date of receipt by 
the Depositary of an instrument of acceptance by at least two-thirds of the Parties to the 
Convention. 

5. The amendment shall enter into force for any other Party on the ninetieth day after the 
date on which that Party deposits with the Depositary its instrument of acceptance of the said 
amendment. 
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Article 29 
Adoption and amendment of annexes to this Convention 

1. Annexes to this Convention and amendments thereto shall be proposed, adopted and 
shall enter into force in accordance with the procedure set forth in Article 28. 

2. Annexes to the Convention shall form an integral part thereof and, unless otherwise 
expressly provided, a reference to the Convention constitutes at the same time a reference to 
any annexes thereto. 

3. Annexes shall be restricted to lists, forms and any other descriptive material relating to 
procedural, scientific, technical or administrative matters. 

PART XI: FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 30 
Reservations 

No reservations may be made to this Convention. 

Article 31 
Withdrawal 

1. At any time after two years from the date on which this Convention has entered into 
force for a Party, that Party may withdraw from the Convention by giving written notification 
to the Depositary. 

2. Any such withdrawal shall take effect upon expiry of one year from the date of receipt 
by the Depositary of the notification of withdrawal, or on such later date as may be specified in 
the notification of withdrawal. 

3. Any Party that withdraws from the Convention shall be considered as also having 
withdrawn from any protocol to which it is a Party. 
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Article 32 
Right to vote 

1. Each Party to this Convention shall have one vote, except as provided for in 
paragraph 2 of this Article. 

2. Regional economic integration organizations, in matters within their competence, shall 
exercise their right to vote with a number of votes equal to the number of their Member States 
that are Parties to the Convention. Such an organization shall not exercise its right to vote if 
any of its Member States exercises its right, and vice versa. 

Article 33 
Protocols 

1. Any Party may propose protocols. Such proposals will be considered by the Conference 
of the Parties. 

2. The Conference of the Parties may adopt protocols to this Convention. In adopting 
these protocols every effort shall be made to reach consensus. If all efforts at consensus have 
been exhausted, and no agreement reached, the protocol shall as a last resort be adopted by a 
three-quarters majority vote of the Parties present and voting at the session. For the purposes 
of this Article, Parties present and voting means Parties present and casting an affirmative or 
negative vote. 

3. The text of any proposed protocol shall be communicated to the Parties by the 
Secretariat at least six months before the session at which it is proposed for adoption. 

4. Only Parties to the Convention may be parties to a protocol. 

5. Any protocol to the Convention shall be binding only on the parties to the protocol in 
question. Only Parties to a protocol may take decisions on matters exclusively relating to the 
protocol in question. 

6. The requirements for entry into force of any protocol shall be established by that 
instrument. 

Article 34 
Signature 

This Convention shall be open for signature by all Members of the World Health 
Organization and by any States that are not Members of the World Health Organization but 
are members of the United Nations and by regional economic integration organizations at 
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the World Health Organization headquarters in Geneva from 16 June 2003 to 22 June 
2003, and thereafter at United Nations Headquarters in New York, from 30 June 2003 to 29 
June 2004. 

Article 35 
Ratification, acceptance, approval, formal confirmation or accession 

1. This Convention shall be subject to ratification, acceptance, approval or accession by 
States and to formal confirmation or accession by regional economic integration organizations. 
It shall be open for accession from the day after the date on which the Convention is closed for 
signature. Instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval, formal confirmation or accession 
shall be deposited with the Depositary. 

2. Any regional economic integration organization which becomes a Party to the 
Convention without any of its Member States being a Party shall be bound by all the 
obligations under the Convention. In the case of those organizations, one or more of whose 
Member States is a Party to the Convention, the organization and its Member States shall 
decide on their respective responsibilities for the performance of their obligations under the 
Convention. In such cases, the organization and the Member States shall not be entitled to 
exercise rights under the Convention concurrently. 

3. Regional economic integration organizations shall, in their instruments relating to 
formal confirmation or in their instruments of accession, declare the extent of their competence 
with respect to the matters governed by the Convention. These organizations shall also inform 
the Depositary, who shall in turn inform the Parties, of any substantial modification in the 
extent of their competence. 

Article 36 
Entry into force 

1. This Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth day following the date of deposit 
of the fortieth instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval, formal confirmation or 
accession with the Depositary. 

2. For each State that ratifies, accepts or approves the Convention or accedes thereto after 
the conditions set out in paragraph 1 of this Article for entry into force have been fulfilled, the 
Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth day following the date of deposit of its 
instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession. 

3. For each regional economic integration organization depositing an instrument of formal 
confirmation or an instrument of accession after the conditions set out in paragraph 1 of this 
Article for entry into force have been fulfilled, the Convention shall enter into force on the 
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ninetieth day following the date of its depositing of the instrument of formal confirmation or of 
accession. 

4. For the purposes of this Article, any instrument deposited by a regional economic 
integration organization shall not be counted as additional to those deposited by States 
Members of the organization. 

Article 37 
Depositary 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall be the Depositary of this Convention 
and amendments thereto and of protocols and annexes adopted in accordance with Articles 28, 
29 and 33. 

Article 38 
Authentic texts 

The original of this Convention, of which the Arabic, Chinese, English, French, 
Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-
General of the United Nations. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly authorized to that effect, have signed 
this Convention. 

DONE at GENEVA this twenty-first day of May two thousand and three. 
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Annex 1: WHA 56.1 WHO Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control 

The Fifty-sixth World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolutions WHA49.17 and WHA52.18 calling for the development of a 
WHO framework convention on tobacco control in accordance with Article 19 of the 
Constitution of WHO; 

Determined to protect present and future generations from tobacco consumption and 
exposure to tobacco smoke; 

Noting with profound concern the escalation in smoking and other forms of tobacco 
use worldwide; 

Acknowledging with appreciation the report of the Chair of the Intergovernmental 
Negotiating Body on the outcome of the work of the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body;2 

Convinced that this convention is a groundbreaking step in advancing national, 
regional and international action and global cooperation to protect human health against the 
devastating impact of tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke, and mindful 
that special consideration should be given to the particular situation of developing countries 
and countries with economies in transition; 

Emphasizing the need for expeditious entry into force and effective implementation 
of the convention, 

1. ADOPTS the Convention attached to this resolution; 

2. NOTES, in accordance with Article 34 of the Convention, that the Convention shall 
be open for signature at WHO headquarters in Geneva, from 16 June 2003 to 22 June 2003, 
and thereafter at United Nations Headquarters in New York, from 30 June 2003 to 29 June 
2004; 

3. CALLS UPON all States and regional economic integration organizations entitled 
to do so, to consider signing, ratifying, accepting, approving, formally confirming or 
acceding to the Convention at the earliest opportunity, with a view to bringing the 
Convention into force as soon as possible; 

                                                 
2 Document A56/INF.DOC./7 Rev.1. 
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4. URGES all States and regional economic integration organizations, pending entry 
into force of the Convention, to take all appropriate measures to curb tobacco consumption 
and exposure to tobacco smoke; 

5. URGES all Member States, regional economic integration organizations, observers 
and other interested parties to support the preparatory activities referred to in this resolution 
and effectively to encourage prompt entry into force and implementation of the 
Convention; 

6. CALLS UPON the United Nations and invites other relevant international 
organizations to continue to provide support for strengthening national and international 
tobacco control programmes; 

7. DECIDES to establish, in accordance with Rule 42 of the Rules of Procedure of the 
World Health Assembly, an open-ended intergovernmental working group that shall be 
open to all States and regional economic integration organizations referred to in Article 34 
of the Convention in order to consider and prepare proposals on those issues identified in 
the Convention for consideration and adoption, as appropriate, by the first session of the 
Conference of the Parties; such issues should include: 

(1) rules of procedure for the Conference of the Parties (Article 23.3), including 
criteria for participation of observers at sessions of the Conference of the Parties 
(Article 23.6); 

(2) options for the designation of a permanent secretariat and arrangements for its 
functioning (Article 24.1); 

(3) financial rules for the Conference of the Parties and its subsidiary bodies, and 
financial provisions governing the functioning of the secretariat (Article 23.4); 

(4) a draft budget for the first financial period (Article 23.4); 

(5) a review of existing and potential sources and mechanisms of assistance to 
Parties in meeting their obligations under the Convention (Article 26.5); 

8. FURTHER DECIDES that the Open-ended Intergovernmental Working Group shall 
also oversee preparations for the first session of the Conference of the Parties and report 
directly to it; 

9. RESOLVES that decisions that had been taken by the Intergovernmental Negotiating 
Body on the WHO framework convention on tobacco control concerning the participation of 
nongovernmental organizations shall apply to the activities of the Open-ended 
Intergovernmental Working Group; 
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10. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(1) to provide secretariat functions under the Convention until such time as a 
permanent secretariat is designated and established; 

(2) to take appropriate steps to provide support to Member States, in particular 
developing countries and countries with economies in transition, in preparation for 
entry into force of the Convention; 

(3) to convene, as frequently as necessary, between 16 June 2003 and the first 
session of the Conference of the Parties, meetings of the Open-ended 
Intergovernmental Working Group; 

(4) to continue to ensure that WHO plays a key role in providing technical advice, 
direction and support for global tobacco control; 

(5) to keep the Health Assembly informed of progress made toward entry into 
force of the Convention and of preparations under way for the first session of the 
Conference of the Parties. 
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Annex 2: History of the WHO FCTC process 

The idea of an international instrument for tobacco was initiated with the adoption of 
Resolution WHA 48.11 in May 1995, requesting the Director-General to report to the Forty-
ninth Session of the World Health Assembly on the feasibility of developing an international 
instrument such as guidelines, a declaration, or an international convention on tobacco control. 

As a result of Resolution WHA48.11, WHO was requested to draft a feasibility study 
which was presented by the Director-General to the Ninety-seventh Session of the WHO 
Executive Board (“The Feasibility of an International Instrument for Tobacco Control” (EB97/ 
INF.DOC.4)). During that same session, the Executive Board adopted Resolution EB97.R8, 
"International framework convention for tobacco control."  

Later that year, the Forty-ninth Session of the WHA adopted Resolution WHA49.17, 
"International framework convention for tobacco control", requesting the Director-General to 
initiate the development of a Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. As a result of this 
resolution, WHO's first treaty-making enterprise was formally launched. 

In 1998 newly-elected WHO Director-General, Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland made global 
tobacco control a priority through the establishment of a Cabinet Project, the Tobacco Free 
Initiative, to focus international attention, resources and action upon the global tobacco 
epidemic. New multisectoral partnerships reflecting the nature of the action were developed. 
More importantly, Dr Brundtland worked with Member States to secure a negotiating mandate 
for the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and set about the task of mobilizing public 
and political opinion in favour of global rules for tobacco control. 

In May 1999 the Fifty-second World Health Assembly paved the way for multilateral 
negotiations on the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and possible related 
protocols. Resolution WHA52.18 established two bodies to draft the framework convention, to 
complete negotiations and to submit the final text for consideration by the Fifty-sixth World 
Health Assembly. These two bodies included a technical working group to prepare the 
proposed draft elements of the Framework Convention; and an intergovernmental negotiating 
body to draft and negotiate the proposed Framework Convention and possible related 
protocols. Both bodies were open to all Member States and regional economic integration 
organizations to which their Member States had transferred competence over matters related to 
tobacco control. 

The working group held two sessions in Geneva (25-29 October 1999 and 27-29 March 
2000). Its output was a document with provisional texts of proposed draft elements for the 
Framework Convention, submitted to the Fifty-third World Health Assembly with  
 
the comments of the working group1. In Resolution WHA53.16, the Health Assembly called 
upon the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body to commence negotiations with an initial focus 
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on the draft Framework Convention without prejudice to future discussions on possible 
protocols, to report progress to the Fifty-fourth World Health Assembly, and to examine the 
question of extended participation by nongovernmental organizations as observers. 

The first session of the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body (Geneva, 16-21 October 
2000) was preceded by a public hearing on issues surrounding the Framework Convention. 
The Director-General convened this hearing in order to provide a forum for the public health 
community, the tobacco industry and farmers’ groups to submit their case; records of the 
proceedings were made available to the Negotiating Body and, through the WHO web site, to 
the public. At the first session, Ambassador Celso Amorim of Brazil was elected as Chair, and 
a bureau was established with Vice-Chairs from Australia, India, Islamic Republic of Iran, 
South Africa, Turkey and the United States of America. The provisional texts of the proposed 
draft elements for a WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 2, which had been 
prepared by the working group, were accepted as a sound basis for initiating negotiations. 
Subsequently, Ambassador Amorim prepared a Chair’s text of the Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control 3; this first draft was released in January 2001 as a basis for further 
negotiations at the second session. 

A report on participation of nongovernmental organizations in the work of the 
Negotiating Body was presented to the Executive Board at its 107th session in January 20014. 
In accordance with the provisions of decision EB107(2) of the Executive Board, the Chairman 
of the Board acting jointly with the Chairman of the Standing Committee on Non-
Governmental Organizations admitted two nongovernmental organizations, the International 
Nongovernmental Coalition Against Tobacco and Infact, into official relations with WHO as 
of 26 April 20015. 

In further preparation for the second session of the Negotiating Body, regional 
intersessional consultations were convened in most regions and subregions. Additional 
regional and subregional intersessional consultations took place in preparation for each of the 
subsequent sessions of the Negotiating Body.  

At the second session of the Negotiating Body (Geneva, 30 April – 5 May 2001), 
responsibility for consideration of the proposed draft elements was divided between three 
working groups. The principal output was the set of three Co-Chairs’ working papers, an 
inventory of textual proposals made at the session merged with the Chair’s original text. These 
working papers became the rolling draft text of the Framework Convention. 

At the third session (Geneva, 22-28 November 2001), two working groups issued 
revised texts and Working Group One later drafted a text. These documents were used to 
further negotiations during the fourth session.  

Having taken over as Permanent Representative of Brazil in Geneva in replacement of 
Ambassador Amorim, Ambassador Seixas Corrêa was elected as Chair of the 
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Intergovernmental Negotiating Body on the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control during its fourth session (Geneva, 18-23 March 2002). 

It was agreed that Ambassador Seixas Corrêa should prepare a new Chair’s text, which 
would form the basis of negotiations during the fifth session of the Negotiating Body (14-25 
October 2002). The text was released in July 2002. An international technical conference on 
illicit trade in tobacco products was hosted by the United States of America at the United 
Nations Headquarters in New York (30 July – 1 August 2002). 

The first four sessions of the Negotiating Body had considered numerous textual 
alternatives. Concerted deliberations at the fifth session narrowed the options, resulting in 
more focused negotiations. After a first reading, in plenary, of the new Chair’s text, six issues 
were identified and discussed in open-ended informal meetings: advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship; financial resources; illicit trade in tobacco products; liability and compensation; 
packaging and labelling; and trade and health. Informal groups also held discussions on legal, 
institutional and procedural issues and use of terms. Substantial advances in the negotiations 
were made and consensus was reached in several areas. On the basis of the outputs of the 
informal sessions and the intersessional consultations with various delegations and groups of 
delegations, Ambassador Seixas Corrêa issued a revised Chair’s text of a Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control on 15 January 2003. 

The sixth and final session of the Negotiating Body ran from 17 February - 1 March 
2003. The negotiations were intense and broad ranging. Two important issues, advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship and financial resources, were discussed in two informal groups. At 
the final plenary meeting, the Negotiating Body agreed to transmit the text to the Fifty-sixth 
World Health Assembly for consideration for adoption in accordance with Article 19 of the 
Constitution. It also agreed that the discussion of protocols should be postponed until that 
Health Assembly, at which there would be time for consideration of the matter. At its final 
plenary meeting, the Negotiating Body agreed that the Chair of the Negotiating Body should 
draft a resolution recommending adoption of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control by the Health Assembly6. The final draft of the WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control 7 was thus submitted to the Health Assembly for consideration for adoption, 
pursuant to Resolution WHA52.18.  

On 21 May 2003, the 56th World Health Assembly, unanimously adopted the WHO 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control8. The Convention was opened for signature, for a 
period of one year, from 16 June 2003  to 22 June 2003  at WHO headquarters in Geneva and 
thereafter at United Nations Headquarters in New York, from 30 June 2003 to 29 June 2004. 

The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control is a landmark for the future of 
global public health and has major implications for WHO’s health goals. The conclusion of the 
negotiating process and the unanimous adoption of the WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control, in full accordance with Health Assembly resolutions, represents a milestone 
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for the promotion of public health and provides new legal dimensions for international health 
cooperation. 

1 Document A53/12. 
2 Document A/FCTC/INB1/2. 
3 Document A/FCTC/INB2/2. 
4 Document EB107/19. 
5 Document A/FCTC/INB2/6 Add.1. 
6 This draft resolution is contained in document A56/8/REV.1. 
7 See document A56/8, Annex. 
8 WHO Document WHA56.1 
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Introduction

The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC)1 and its Parties acknowledge that
the tobacco industry represents a serious threat to the achievement of the Convention’s goals and objectives.
In fact, Article 5.3 of the WHO FCTC calls on Parties to protect public health policies from the commercial
and other vested interests of the tobacco industry. All governmental sectors – including direct administration,
with the executive, legislative and judicial branches, as well as indirect and autonomous administration –
are bound to comply with Article 5.3.

In 2009, the Conference of the Parties approved by consensus the guidelines2 to assist Parties in meeting
their legal obligations under this article of the WHO FCTC. The Guidelines remind everyone that there is 
a fundamental and irreconcilable conflict between the tobacco industry’s interests and public health policy
interests. On the one hand, the tobacco industry produces and promotes a product that has been proven
scientifically to be highly addictive, to harm and kill many and to give rise to a variety of social ills,
including increased poverty. On the other hand, many governments and public health workers try to
improve the health of their populations by implementing the measures to reduce the use of tobacco contained
in the WHO FCTC. The tobacco industry recognizes the impact of these measures on its sales and actively
fights against them. Time and time again it has used its resources to kill off these public health policies,
water them down when it cannot stop them altogether, and undermine their enforcement when they 
are passed.

This technical resource presents information to support the implementation of the Article 5.3 Guidelines
by sharing practical action steps and best practices and examples applicable to the implementation of
Article 5.3. It also includes links to supporting materials for easy reference. The technical resource should
always be used in association with the text of the WHO FCTC and with its Article 5.3 Guidelines.

The target audience of this publication is government authorities and employees at all levels, since the
Article 5.3 Guidelines are applicable to all branches and levels of government. It is expected that coordina-
tors and managers of tobacco control programmes will take the lead in the dissemination and application
of this technical resource, helping countries to comply with Article 5.3. The technical resource may also
be useful to people in academia, nongovernmental organizations and the private sector who are involved
in implementation of the WHO FCTC.

All the tobacco industry’s tactics and interference with public policy-making are aimed at increasing
tobacco consumption and are detrimental to public health.

1 http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2003/9241591013.pdf, accessed 3 May 2012. 
2 http://www.who.int/fctc/guidelines/article_5_3.pdf, accessed 3 May 2012.
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The commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry are represented and defended, above all,
by the tobacco industry itself. The WHO FCTC defines the tobacco industry as including “tobacco manu-
facturers, wholesale distributors and importers of tobacco products”, whether the company is State-owned
or privately owned, national or multinational. Experience in countries around the world has shown that the
industry uses similar policy interference strategies, whatever the ownership of the company in question. 

Commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry are not, however, represented only by the
tobacco industry. In fact, everyone engaged, directly or indirectly, in the supply chain for tobacco leaf and
products has a commercial interest in making a profit out of the sale of tobacco and is likely to resist
effective tobacco control measures. Not only tobacco manufacturers, but also wholesale distributors and
importers of tobacco products, tobacco leaf growers and processors, retail distributors and sellers of
tobacco products form part of the supply chain. Furthermore, other businesses contribute to and profit
in part from the sale of tobacco products, including the advertising industry, the media that profit from
selling advertising time and space, and the legion of public relations firms and legal firms that work for
the tobacco industry and its allies.

Finally, it is important to know that the commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry can
be represented by front groups,3 giving the impression that the allies of the tobacco industry are more
numerous than they really are or promoting the interests of members of the supply chain more aggressively
than the legitimate organizations which represent them. Front groups may include tobacco-industry-funded
growers’ associations or retailers’ associations, trade groups related to advertising, some labour unions
or the hospitality industry. Thus, when implementing Article 5.3, in addition to the tobacco industry
itself as defined by the Framework Convention, Parties need to consider all vested interests that are
associated with it. Fig. 1 lists examples of the main organizations, institutions and sectors that have
been identified as speaking against tobacco control in the past and therefore must be watched in order
to monitor and counter tobacco industry activities and strategies.

3 Front groups are organizations that purport to serve a public cause while actually serving the interests of a third party, sometimes obscuring or
concealing the connection between them. 

Section 1.
Who are those that represent the commercial and 
other vested interests of the tobacco industry? 

• tobacco industry funded tobacco
 association
• allied and third party
 (e.g. pesticides and
 other inputs)
• leaf buying and
 processing

• State-owned national,
 multinational tobacco
 companies
• subsidiaries and
 representatives

• retailers’ associations
• duty free retailers
• allied and third party
 industries (e.g. advertising
 and hospitality industry)
• smoker’s rights
 associations

• distributor bodies
• importers
• exporters
• duty free distributors

growing manufacturing

selling distributing

Fig. 1. Supply and sale chain, allies, third parties and front groups 
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The scope of the tobacco industry’s influence in policy-making is vast in breadth and depth, and covers
the entire world. Research demonstrates that tobacco industry strategies are often similar across countries:
sharing information on countering industry strategies, as stated in Article 20.4 of the Framework
Convention, is an important resource for the implementation of Article 5.3. Table 1 presents six main
forms of tobacco industry interference.4,5

Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3

Section 2.
Forms of tobacco industry interference 

Tobacco industry interference

1. Conspiring to hijack the political and legislative process 

2. Exaggerating the economic importance of the industry 

3. Manipulating public opinion to gain the appearance of respectability 

4. Faking support through front groups 

5. Discrediting proven science

6. Intimidating governments with litigation or the threat of litigation

4 Tobacco industry interference with tobacco control. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2008
(http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2008/9789241597340_eng.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012). 

5 National Cancer Institute. Evaluating ASSIST – a blueprint for understanding state-level tobacco control. Chapter 8: Evaluating tobacco indus-
try tactics as a counterforce to ASSIST. Tobacco Control Monograph No. 17. Bethesda, MD, United States Department of Health and Human
Services, National Institutes of Health, National Cancer Institute (NIH publication No. 06-6058) October 2006
(http://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/tcrb/monographs/17/m17_complete.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012). 

6 Tobacco industry interference with tobacco control. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2008
(http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2008/9789241597340_eng.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012). 

Table 1. Six main forms of tobacco industry interference

The tobacco industry employs a combination of tactics in these various domains to counter public
health initiatives. Table 2 provides an overview of the most commonly documented tactics of the tobacco
industry for interfering with tobacco control.6
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Tactic Goal

Consultancy To recruit supposedly independent experts who are critical of tobacco control
measures

Corporate social responsibility To promote voluntary measures as an effective way to address tobacco 
control, create an illusion of being a “changed” industry and establish 
partnerships with health and other interests

Creating alliances and front groups To mobilize, or create the impression of mobilization of farmers, retailers, 
advertising agencies, the hospitality industry, grassroots and anti-tax groups,
with a view to influencing legislation

Funding research, including universities To create doubt about evidence of the health effects of tobacco use and the
economic impact of tobacco control

Intelligence-gathering To monitor opponents and social trends in order to anticipate future challenges

International treaties and other instruments To use trade agreements to force entry into closed markets and to challenge
the legality of proposed tobacco control legislation

Intimidation To use legal and economic power as a means of harassing and frightening 
opponents who support tobacco control

Joint manufacturing and licensing 
agreements

To form joint ventures with state monopolies and subsequently pressure 
governments to privatize these monopolies

Litigation To challenge laws and intimidate tobacco industry opponents through court
action

Lobbying To make deals and influence political processes

Philanthropy To buy friends and social respectability from arts, sports, humanitarian and
cultural groups

Political funding To use campaign contributions to win votes and legislative favours from 
politicians

Pre-emption To achieve the overruling of local or state government by removing its power
to act

Programmes for youth smoking prevention 
and for education of retailers

To appear to support efforts to prevent children from smoking and to depict
smoking as an adult choice

Public relations To mould public opinion, using the media to promote positions favourable 
to the industry

Smokers’ rights groups To create an impression of spontaneous, grassroots public support

Smuggling To undermine tobacco excise tax policies, marketing and trade

Voluntary agreements with governments To avoid enforced regulatory and legislative measures 

Table 2. Examples of tobacco industry tactics that interfere with tobacco control

Section 2. Forms of tobacco industry interference
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In addition to the tactics listed in Table 2, the tobacco industry has the resources, economic motivation
and fiduciary responsibility to its stakeholders to do all that is possible to profit from the trade of tobacco
and tobacco products, however much its business kills people and damages society. The tobacco industry
has worked in concert to weaken international tobacco control and undermine national tobacco control
programmes. The evidence for these efforts has been relatively well documented in developed countries,7

and there is growing evidence of industry interference in low- and middle-income countries.8 There is
also documented evidence of the industry’s attempts to derail the negotiation of the WHO FCTC, which
were not successful, as well as evidence of the tobacco industry’s on-going efforts to hamper implemen-
tation of the treaty at the national and regional levels (see Annex 1 for resources and links, with reports
and other documents addressing the tobacco industry’s interference in the WHO FCTC process). 

The tobacco industry reportedly reacted as follows to the approval of the Article 5.3 Guidelines:

“… We fully agree that the manufacture, distribution and sale of tobacco products should be regulated.
But these ‘guidelines’ raise serious questions about real best practice in policy-making. They are a
potential recipe to vilify and marginalise legitimate, tax-paying, regulated businesses, employing
thousands of people, and risk forcing tobacco products ‘underground’ where the illicit, non-taxpaying,
unregulated trade is already flourishing … despite the glamour for ‘denormalisation,’ exclusion and
extremism being promoted by many anti-tobacco activists, many governments seek balanced regulation
that is transparent, accountable, proportionate and properly targeted.” 9

Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3

7 Novotny T, Mamudu H. Progression of tobacco control policies: lessons from the United States and implications for global action 
(Health, Nutrition and Population (HNP) Discussion Paper). Washington, DC, International Bank for Reconstruction and Development/The
World Bank, 2008 (http://siteresources.worldbank.org/HEALTHNUTRITIONANDPOPULATION/Resources/281627-
1095698140167/NovotnyPoliticalEconomy.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012). 

8 Lee S, Ling P, Glantz S. The vector of the tobacco epidemic: tobacco industry practices in low and middle-income countries. Cancer Causes 
and Control, 2012:1-13 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s10552-012-9914-0, accessed 7 May 2012).

9 Paul Adams, Chief Executive, British American Tobacco 
(http://www.bat.com/group/sites/uk__3mnfen.nsf/vwPagesWebLive/DO7LLN5U?opendocument&SKN=1, accessed 7 May 2012).



This section offers practical steps which Parties can take to implement the Article 5.3 Guidelines. They
need to take action to comply with both the letter and the spirit of the WHO FCTC to protect health policy
against the commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry. Article 5.3 affects all other
articles and guidelines of the WHO FCTC, and awareness of tobacco industry strategies is essential for
full implementation of the rest of the treaty. The cross-cutting nature of Article 5.3 requires that it
should be implemented in due consideration of the actions and provisions described in other articles of
the WHO FCTC. These include, but are not limited to, the following.

1. Always verify whether a organization, body, group or institution interested in working or cooperating
in tobacco control has any affiliation to or link with the tobacco industry (Preamble of the WHO FCTC).

2. Ensure that there is a routine mechanism for screening efforts from the tobacco industry to undermine
or subvert tobacco control and for getting information on tobacco industry activities (Preamble).

3. Ensure that the definition of “tobacco industry” is widely known within government sectors 
(definition, Article 1).

4. Ensure that the tobacco control agenda includes holding the tobacco industry accountable and liable
for any damaging practices (Article 4.5).

5. Introduce measures that require the tobacco industry to provide mandatory disclosure of contents
and emissions of tobacco products (Article 10).

6. Ensure measures that promote public access to a wide range of information on the tobacco industry
(Article 12 and its Guidelines).

7. Check whether a public, private or nongovernmental organization interested in working or cooperating
in tobacco control has any affiliation to or link with the tobacco industry (Article 12 and its
Guidelines).

8. Ensure that the tobacco industry discloses its expenditure on advertising, promotion and sponsorship.
Consider making these figures available to the public (Article 13 and its Guidelines).

9. Gather information on the existing legal mechanisms dealing with civil and criminal liability; gather
information on the health damage caused by tobacco and tobacco smoke; gather information on the
existing legal action against the tobacco industry (Article 19).

10.Collect and disseminate information on the activities of the tobacco industry which have an impact
on tobacco control (Article 20.4.c).

11.Ensure that the exchange of information on practices of the tobacco industry and cultivation of
tobacco is promoted and facilitated (Article 20.4.c).

9Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3

Section 3.
Practical steps for implementing 
the Article 5.3 Guidelines
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Box 1. Proposed framework of action for implementation of Article 5.3 Guidelines

1. Vision-setting

2. Planning
a) Know who represents the tobacco industry in the country

a.1 Actors in the international and national tobacco production chain 

a.2 Tobacco industry allies

b) Know what the industry does

b.1 Where to start searching

b.2 What the search should cover

c) Identify tobacco control partners and allies

d) Know the government structures that address areas of interest to the tobacco industry

3. Organizing executive action
a) Establish legal mechanisms to coordinate Article 5.3 implementation and support tobacco industry monitoring 

a.1 Disclosure of information and transparency

b) Coordinate Article 5.3 implementation within the Government and with civil society and the public

4. Taking action
a) Monitor the strategies of the tobacco industry

a.1 Marketing mapping

a.2 Political mapping

a.3 Mapping interference in tobacco-growing regions

a.4 Mapping interference from State-owned tobacco companies

b) Prepare the legal framework and instruments 

b.1 Establish policies that prohibit any collaboration with the tobacco industry

b.2 Establish accountability mechanisms for compliance with Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines within 

the government 

b.3 Set up a firewall between government and the tobacco industry

5. Including Article 5.3 as a strategic point in tobacco control programmes and plans of action

6. Communicating with stakeholders and the public

7. Building capacity to implement Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines

8. Monitoring overall Article 5.3 implementation

These actions need to be implemented as part of a coordinated approach by all sectors of government
and are necessary for the implementation of the Article 5.3 Guidelines. This approach would include an
assessment of the existing tobacco industry (growing, processing, manufacturing, etc.) in the country
and its strategies. Capacity building and definition of roles is also essential, specifically to determine
who will be responsible for implementing and enforcing the required actions. These practical steps are
summarized in Box 1 and discussed in more detail below.
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Section 3.1 Vision-setting

Parties should first create their vision of what they want to achieve in relation to the protection of 
public health policies on tobacco control from the commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco
industry. A vision statement answers the question “Where do we want to go?” It articulates dreams and
hopes for the country and provides the framework for all strategic planning in this area.

The Guiding Principles of the Article 5.3 Guidelines (pp. 2 and 3) provide a basis for the vision and
direction of the Article 5.3 implementation agenda in order to ensure transparency, ethical standards 
and accountability in interactions with, and the practices of, the tobacco industry.10 The vision should be 
set by the government officials who are responsible for the tobacco control agenda at national level 
with the input of relevant sectors of the government, academia and civil society (but not the tobacco
industry or its allies). A multisectoral steering committee or commission that is officially designated 
to coordinate the implementation of the WHO FCTC might be the ideal forum to establish a vision 
for the implementation of Article 5.3 and its Guidelines. Countries such as Brazil and Thailand have
established such committees. The vision statement should be supported at the highest political level.

An example of a vision statement could be:
Tobacco control and other public health policies will be adopted and implemented by the government
without interference from the tobacco industry or organizations and individuals that work to further 
the interests of that industry.

This statement can be supplemented by a list of specific roles, such as:

To this end, all civil servants and appointed and elected officers of government’s branches will: 

• acknowledge that there is a fundamental and irreconcilable conflict between the tobacco industry’s
interests and health policy interests;

• keep contacts with the tobacco industry or those working to further its interests to a minimum,
occurring only in relation to institutional business and always in an accountable and transparent
manner;

• require the tobacco industry and those working to further its interests to operate and act in a manner
that is accountable and transparent;

• not grant the tobacco industry incentives to establish or run its businesses;
• not engage in partnerships with the tobacco industry or any of its allies;
• avoid conflicts of interest for government officials and employees;
• work to denormalize the tobacco industry.

10 According to the WHO FCTC Implementation Database (http://apps.who.int/fctc/reporting/database/, accessed 7 May 2012), 108 Parties have
established, or reinforced and financed, a national coordinating mechanism for tobacco control, while 85 have reported having adopted and
implemented legislative, executive, administrative or other measures or programmes protecting public health policies with respect to tobacco control
from commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry.

Section 3. Practical steps for implementing the Article 5.3 Guidelines
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Section 3.2 Planning

In order to implement the vision, government officers responsible for the tobacco control agenda at
national level should plan how to prevent interference by the tobacco industry. For this purpose, mapping
and maintaining an updated file of relevant information about the tobacco industry is essential. With a
thorough understanding of the tobacco industry presence at country level, the link between the national
and the international tobacco business and a clear identification of its influence on tobacco control, the
vision can be drawn up and plans can be prepared and implemented. Identifying key partners and allies
of the tobacco industry is of utmost relevance, as is identifying the different agencies that undertake
activities requiring regular contact with the tobacco industry. Some countries have established advisory
or planning groups devoted to implementing and monitoring compliance with Article 5.3 provisions and
Guidelines and preparing a plan appropriate to national needs and circumstances. Several steps (outlined
below) should be included in the planning process.

a) Know who represents the tobacco industry in the country 
The following is a discussion of areas where minimum information is needed to plan for the implemen-
tation of Article 5.3. This is an initial step in the establishment of the monitoring process described later
in this document.

a.1 The international and national actors in the tobacco production chain 
An initial mapping of tobacco growers’ groups, leaf buyers and processors, manufacturers, wholesale
distributors and importers of tobacco products operating in the country is essential to identify the network
of key players in the tobacco production chain. These actors are engaged in a legal business and are
therefore usually registered as taxpayers (or perhaps as tax-exempt trade associations) and should therefore
appear in government records, for example those of the ministry of finance, industry or trade. This
information can also be retrieved from specific government reports or the records of a regulatory authority.
It is important to determine which businesses are national and which are linked with multinational 
corporations or conglomerates. In countries with partly or fully State-owned tobacco companies,
information may be obtained directly from the government administrative authority in charge of the
State-owned tobacco business. However, in these countries, multinationals or other private businesses
are often involved as well; these need to be mapped and the relationship between these businesses
and the State-owned company should be established.

a.2 Tobacco industry allies
It is also relevant to identify the groups and businesses that might act as front groups or allies of the
tobacco industry. These groups are mobilized to obstruct, change or delay tobacco control policies, and
their role is closely tied to specific measures proposed by the government. It is important to note that 
the links between these groups and the tobacco industry are often not obvious or transparent; in some
instances, groups may not be aware that they are being manipulated by the tobacco industry. Box 2 
provides examples of entities that have reportedly defended industry interests in the past in various
countries – often, these are groups not directly related to tobacco. Usually, implementing tobacco control
measures and regulations leads to reactions from these groups that can then be identified and monitored
as part of a monitoring strategy for the tobacco industry.

Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3
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Box 2. Examples of tobacco industry allies 

• Hospitality (bar, restaurants, hotels)
• Gambling and gaming
• Advertising
• Packaging 
• Transport 
• Chemical production

• Tobacco retailing 
• Agriculture suppliers
• Tobacco growers’ associations
• Labour unions 
• Investment advisers 
• Recipients of tobacco sponsorship
• Recipients of tobacco research funds

Box 3. How to recognize a front group

A front group typically has some (but not necessarily all) of the following characteristics.

1. Engages in actions that consistently and conspicuously benefit the tobacco industry.

2. Avoids mentioning its main sources of funding. Note that this does not necessarily mean absolute concealment of

sponsorship. Some front groups do indeed go to great lengths to conceal their origins, funders and personnel links to

sponsors. However, the likelihood that these will be exposed anyway, with embarrassing consequences for 

a group’s credibility, has led many companies and their sponsored organizations to opt for a strategy of selective 

disclosure, in which funders are mentioned in an annual report or other obscure publication, but are not mentioned 

in the communications that reach the largest audience.

3. It is set up by and/or operated by another organization (particularly a public relations, legal or consultancy firm).

4. Effectively shields a third party from liability / responsibility / culpability.

5. Diverts the debate about an issue to a new or suspiciously unrelated topic (e.g. second-hand smoke as an issue of

property rights or personal freedom).

6. Has a misleading name that disguises its real agenda, such as “smoker’s rights association”. Sometimes a front

group’s name may seem to suggest academic or political neutrality (“Consumers’ Research”, “Policy Centre”) while, 

in fact, it consistently churns out opinions, research, surveys, reports, polls and other declarations that benefit 

the interests of the tobacco industry.

7. Has the same address or phone number as a sponsoring corporation, or a similar group that has since disbanded or

been forced out of business by exposure, lawsuits, etc.

8. Consists of a group of vocal “esteemed” academic “experts” who go on national tours, put on media events, 

give press conferences, seminars or workshops, attend editorial board meetings around the country, etc., who 

ordinarily would not be likely to have the budget or financing to carry out such events.

9. Claims repeatedly in communications that it is “independent”, “esteemed”, “credible”, etc.

10. Has remarkably low individual membership fees, or free membership. Front groups typically need individual 

members to bolster their claims of being a “grassroots” organization. They need these individuals’ representation more

than their money – since they are already well-funded by corporations – so individual dues will typically be very low,

while group or corporate dues are much higher.

Section 3. Practical steps for implementing the Article 5.3 Guidelines
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b) Know what the tobacco industry does
Having a clear picture of tobacco industry positions, plans and strategies in your own country, in other
countries and internationally is the second step in understanding the setting in which Article 5.3 will be
implemented. This identification process should take place in parallel with the implementation of the
WHO FCTC and guidelines. 

b.1 Where to start searching
Information can be found both in the tobacco industry’s own materials and in other sources, especially
interest groups related to the tobacco industry, such as financial analysts, as well as the government,
academia, nongovernmental organizations and the media. Searching the Internet is one of the most simple
and inexpensive ways of assessing and monitoring the activities of the tobacco industry and its partners.

b.1.i Tobacco industry own materials

• Web site: In general, companies have a Web site that can be consulted and provide some links to allies’
Web sites. A simple search on the Internet can provide the link of the tobacco company sites in the
country. Shareholders and investment groups’ Web sites can also be consulted.

• Publications, annual reports: Regular publications, trade publications, newsletters and promotional
materials can be important sources of information and may be available both in electronic and printed
media. 

• Internal tobacco industry documents from depositories and related research studies: Tobacco industry
internal documents can be searched in the online archives that were made available to the public as a
result of legal action. A practical manual on searching the industry documents is available,11 as well as
tutorials on the online archives.12 There are several reports and academic studies on the tobacco industry
internal documents that can be used as well.13

b.1.ii Information on the tobacco industry from other sources

Other sources of information are relevant when collecting information about the tobacco industry.
Relevant information can be collected from the Internet, printed media and other sources. They include
inquiries, reports from civil society, peer-reviewed scientific articles and specialized publications. Below
are a few examples of possible sources of information. These vary from country to country depending
on the political structure and the nature of the tobacco trade. 

• Government agencies: Government agencies that collect taxes or regulate tobacco manufacture and
trade usually have information about the tobacco industry (online or in print). This includes public
records from regulatory authorities. In Brazil, for example, information is gathered on a regular basis
about tobacco products available on the market (Box 4).

Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3

11 The tobacco industry documents. What they are, what they tell us, and how to search them. A practical manual, 2nd ed. Geneva, World Health
Organization, (http://www.who.int/tobacco/publications/industry/TI_manual_content.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012).

12 Legacy Tobacco Documents Library (http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu/, accessed 7 May 2012). 
13 A listing is available on the Web site of the University of California, San Francisco (http://www.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco, accessed 7 May 2012).



• Government officials and political parties: The tobacco industry has supporters in government at
national and subnational levels, often in – although not limited to – the agrobusiness and trade areas.
Elected representatives working to further tobacco industry interests can be recognized by their
defence of tobacco industry positions. Identifying industry supporters within the legislative branch
and monitoring their activities can provide useful information for mapping tobacco industry strategies.
Political parties that accept contributions and donations from the tobacco industry should also be 
identified, and their conflict of interest with regard to the tobacco control agenda should be made 
public. Many countries have strategies to address transparency in this regard. For example, in Canada,
lobbying at the federal level is regulated under the Lobbyists Registration Act (see Annex 2), and it is
illegal for corporations of any kind to make political campaign contributions for electoral purposes.
Furthermore, the Lobbyists Registration Act introduced a requirement that consultant lobbyists (e.g.
those for tobacco-related activities) file a return with the Commissioner of Lobbying if they commu-
nicate with a designated public office holder (DPOH) in certain circumstances. The associated register
can be searched by anyone through a publicly accessible Web site. Mapping the public positions of
representatives of other branches of government can also be useful.

• Growers’ associations, trade unions and chambers of commerce: Groups related to the tobacco 
production chain, from growing to manufacturing and distribution, can provide relevant information
on tobacco industry strategies. These groups include industry-funded tobacco growers’ groups, trade
unions and retail chambers of commerce.

• Front groups: Groups that are also allies of the tobacco industry (see Box 3), such as those in the 
hospitality sector, can provide relevant information on the strategies of the tobacco industry, especially
in relation to common projects, e.g. opposition to smoke-free laws which implement Article 8 of the
WHO FCTC. Other groups that can be monitored include sites and communication materials from
lobbyists, legal advisers and consultants, think tanks, advertising agencies and smokers’ rights groups.
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Box 4. Brazil’s ANVISA: information gathered annually 

Brazil’s National Health Regulatory Agency, ANVISA, is responsible for the regulation of tobacco products. By virtue of 

resolution RDC 320/199911, ANVISA determines mandatory registration of all tobacco products manufactured in, imported

into and exported from Brazil. The tobacco industry is required to submit annual reports that identify and list by brand all

ingredients and additives used in every tobacco product manufactured in the country. ANVISA has a Tobacco Products

Management Unit whose tasks include:

• monitoring the submission of annual reports by the tobacco industry and managing the database which collects 

information on tobacco products (RDC 320/199911, ANVISATAB);

• guiding the tobacco industry on registration mechanisms and procedures to comply with existing legislation;

• informing the public about government tobacco control action;

• monitoring companies which do not comply with existing legislation and penalizing those which violate Brazil’s 

tobacco laws; the results of the annual registration are updated and posted on ANVISA’s Web site, under the heading

of cigarettes or other tobacco products (cigars, cigarillos, tobacco for pipes, tobacco for water pipes, snuff) – 

an important source of information on the legal market and companies for various sectors and levels of government.

Section 3. Practical steps for implementing the Article 5.3 Guidelines
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• Print, images and electronic media: Articles and interviews, paid-for media and entertainment media
should be included in routine screening of tobacco industry activities. Examples of industry activities
that can be tracked in the media can be found in the WHO Tobacco Industry Monitoring database.14

Other sources include talk shows, especially on political and economic subjects, social media sites and
proceedings of trade congresses.

b.2 What the search should cover
Relevant information to be used for planning purposes and to be shared with tobacco control groups
includes tobacco industry strategies and actions for interfering with the policy-making process, the
names of chief executive officers, members of boards of directors and other decision-makers in the
tobacco industry, the names of key groups that further the industry’s interests and the activities of 
legislators who support their cause. Key information and all links to Web sites of the tobacco industry
and its supporters should be collected, listed and made publicly available. This includes information and
links for international tobacco industry activities. 

A dedicated “tobacco industry watch” Web site would be useful to provide regular information. 
This site could be created by the governmental tobacco control programme or in partnership with a 
nongovernmental organization or academia. 

c) Identify tobacco control partners and allies
Identifying partners and allies in implementing Article 5.3 is crucial, as noted in the Article 5.3
Guidelines. Parties may consider all traditional public or governmental agencies and nongovernmental 
organizations that play a significant role in the tobacco control movement, and may also consider new
allies, for example: governmental agencies and nongovernmental organizations focused on human rights
or, more specifically, women’s and children’s rights, or on environmental protection or non-health 
professional associations. The hospitality sector and other businesses may become allies if they are 
regularly briefed and informed of the benefits of tobacco control interventions for their businesses.

It is important to go beyond the health sector and find out whether multisectoral resources exist and
should be included. For example, the governmental office of ethical conduct could be a partner in 
ensuring that a code of conduct is applied, if one exists or is being developed, that it includes the disclaimer
of conflict of interests and is disseminated to all governmental sectors and agencies, including the 
ministries of labour, trade, justice, finance and communications. 

Cooperation between government and civil society is essential in monitoring and countering tobacco
industry interference by means of sound tobacco control measures, especially since civil society is in a
privileged position to ensure that information about the tobacco industry is collected on a regular basis
and is clearly and promptly disseminated to stakeholders and the public. Ongoing initiatives by non-
governmental organizations should be identified as well. Several nongovernmental organizations 
maintain Web sites with tobacco industry monitoring components (Box 5). Annex 1 provides a list of
additional resources.

Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3

14 http://www.who.int/tobacco/industry/monitoring/en/index.html, accessed 7 May 2012.



In several countries, the role of disseminating tobacco industry-related information to the public, media,
government employees and elected officials falls upon civil society, which develops and or disseminates
research and advocacy materials informing about industry tactics. Civil society also has an important
watchdog role in attending meetings between tobacco industry representatives and elected officials and
civil servants, particularly at times where tobacco control measures are being debated in the legislature
or considered for implementation.

Several countries report that they have provided public access to tobacco industry information, and work
in partnership with nongovernmental organizations to inform the public, the media and policy-makers.15

Canada is one such country. In Germany, a tobacco products database is available on the Web site of the
Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer Protection.16 In Thailand, governmental and non-
governmental organizations collaborate to provide the public with information on tobacco industry
activities through publications, a Web site, meetings and the media (press releases, press conferences).
In Hungary, the National Institute for Health Development Web site provides information on tobacco
industry strategies and tactics designed to interfere with public health.17

d) Know the government structures that address areas of interest to the tobacco industry
It is essential for a coordinating unit or focal point on Article 5.3 to identify and receive regular informa-
tion from governmental agencies which are responsible for coordination and regulation of activities that
affect the tobacco industry’s business or are of interest to the tobacco industry. They include the finance
and trade authorities. In countries that manufacture tobacco products, labour and industry authorities are
equally relevant. In countries that grow tobacco, agriculture and agrarian development authorities are
usually in charge of regulating agrobusiness initiatives. In countries with a State-owned company, it is
important to map out the governmental structure in charge of the tobacco industry and the decision-making
and reporting lines in place. An additional area of monitoring is to identify government investment in 
the privately-owned tobacco industry. Countries that have large stakes in privately owned domestic or
multinational tobacco companies may be in conflict when implementing the Article 5.3 Guidelines,
which recommend divestment from direct interests in the tobacco industry. For example, the Norwegian
Parliament has passed ethical standards that determine that Government Pension Fund Global (GPFG)
can no longer invest in the tobacco industry.18

17Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3
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Box 5: Examples of Web sites with tobacco monitoring information from nongovernmental organizations* 

* All sites accessed 7 May 2012.

• Ash Australia: 
http://www.ashaust.org.au/lv3/action_accountability.htm 

• Corporate Accountability International, United States of America: 
http://www.stopcorporateabuse.org/tobacco-campaign 

• Tobacco Control Alliance, Brazil: 
http://actbr.org.br/

• Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, United States of America: 
http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/what_we_do/industry_watch/ 

• Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance: 
http://www.seatca.org/ 

• Action on Smoking and Health, United Kingdom: 
http://www.ash.org.uk/

15 WHO FCTC Party reports (http://www.who.int/fctc/reporting/party_reports/en/index.html, accessed 7 May 2012). 
16 German Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer Protection 

(http://service.ble.de/tabakerzeugnisse/index2.php?site_key=153&site_key=153, accessed 7 May 2012).
17 Hungarian National Institute for Health Development (http://color.oefi.hu/konyv.htm, accessed 7 May 2012).
18 Norwegian Ministry of Finance. Ansvarlig forvaltning av oljeformuen [New guidelines on responsible investment practices in the Government

Pension Fund Global (GPFG)] 
(http://www.regjeringen.no/en/dep/fin/press-center/Press-releases/2010/Newguidelines-Pension-Fund-Global-GPFG.html?id=594246,
accessed 7 May 2012).
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Section 3.3 Organizing executive action

a) Establishing legal mechanisms to coordinate Article 5.3 implementation and support the tobacco
industry monitoring process
Just as governments regulate other consumer products such as drugs, foods and pesticides, a govern-
mental authority should be charged with regulating tobacco. Ultimately, a regulatory authority will 
provide a legal framework for monitoring the tobacco industry presence in the market and ensuring
compliance with existing tobacco control regulation and legislation. 

a.1 Disclosure of information and transparency in conduct
A regulatory authority can be empowered by law to mandate the tobacco industry to provide regular and
relevant information about tobacco production, marketing, trade and old and new products and brands
on the market, as proposed by the Article 5.3 Guidelines. 

The structure of an authority to regulate tobacco products depends on the structure of the government.
Brazil, the United States of America, the Philippines and Mexico have health regulatory agencies that
regulate tobacco products as part of their mandate. In Turkey, a specific authority has been established
for alcohol and tobacco. Other countries like Canada, Norway and Japan rely on the ministry of health
to regulate tobacco products. In all cases, these regulatory authorities must meet the tobacco industry
regularly; this communication cannot be avoided, so it must be controlled by a clear code of conduct. 
As per the Article 5.3 Guidelines, Parties should interact with the tobacco industry only when strictly
necessary and only to the extent necessary to enable them to regulate the tobacco industry and tobacco
products effectively. Where interactions with the tobacco industry are necessary, they should be conducted
transparently and, whenever possible, in public (e.g. public hearings, public notice of interactions, 
disclosure of records of such interactions to the public). Thus, while some interactions are necessary,
clear guidance on how and when any public official should interact with the tobacco industry is an
essential component of implementation of Article 5.3. Several models exist (Table 3).

A few governments require the tobacco industry to disclose limited information on lobbying activities,
campaign contributions, advertising and promotional expenditures (e.g. the United States of America),
smoke emissions and additives (e.g. Canada), demonstrating that this is an invaluable mechanism for
collecting relevant information on new marketing strategies and trends of products offered to consumers.
For example, in its Law on Tobacco Control, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic obliges the tobacco
industry to comply with principles of transparency (see Annex 3). 

Technical Resource for Country Implementation of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control Article 5.3
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Section 3. Practical steps for implementing the Article 5.3 Guidelines

Country Guideline 

Australia Meetings held between the Australian Department of Health and Ageing and the tobacco industry are notified 
on the Australian Government Web site.

Canada The primary channels of communication between government and the tobacco industry are limited to 
(i) technical discussions as required by national law with regard to both health and tax-related regulations 
and (ii) litigation-related responses, as required by national law and practice.

Finland Interaction with the industry is limited mainly to open requests for comment.

Mexico The public has access to details on meetings between government and the tobacco industry through 
the Instituto Federal de Acceso a la Información (Federal Institute for Access to Information).

Panama All meetings between the Ministry of Health and the tobacco industry take place on the premises of the
Comisión Nacional para el Estudio del Tabaquismo (National Commission for the Study of Tobacco Use) and 
the meetings are minuted. 

Philippines Adopted a policy limiting health department interaction with the tobacco industry.

Singapore The Health Promotion Board has guidelines governing interaction with the tobacco industry. Meetings are 
minuted and discussions follow a previously agreed agenda.

Thailand The Department of Disease Control of the Ministry of Public Health issued a regulation on how to interact 
with the tobacco industry, “in order to prevent the sanction of public policy on tobacco control by tobacco 
entrepreneurs and related persons, and to determine measures for contacting and coordinating with tobacco
entrepreneurs and related persons to ensure transparency”. All correspondence is recorded, discussions follow
a previously agreed agenda, and meetings are minuted and made public.

Table 3. Examples of countries with established guidelines for interaction with the tobacco industry

Note: While these measures represent progress, most apply only to health departments’ interactions with the tobacco industry, whereas the Article 5.3 Guide-
lines should be applied to all governmental sectors which interact with the tobacco industry.

Additionally, several countries have codes of conduct for civil servants, which could be applied to the
implementation process for Article 5.3.19

At the intergovernmental level, WHO has distributed Organization-wide Guidelines for responding to
requests made by the tobacco industry to meet with WHO (see Annex 4) to ensure the integrity of health
policy development at any WHO meeting. 

WHO has published a guide on identifying conflicts of interest between its Collaborating Centres 
and the tobacco industry, as well as a declaration of interests for experts providing consultation services
for WHO (see Annexes 5 and 6). As per the Article 5.3 Guidelines, Parties should ensure that such 
conflict-of-interest disclosures are included in the bidding and contractual process with all companies
and groups with whom the government does business.

19 For one example, see the Code from New Zealand available at http://www.ssc.govt.nz/code, accessed 7 May 2012.
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b) Coordinating Article 5.3 implementation within the government and with civil society 
and the public
It is fundamental to identify a focal point in the government with a mandate to integrate initiatives from
different sectors to ensure that Article 5.3 is implemented and that a firewall is established between the
government and the tobacco industry. It is also important to identify the agency or institution that will be
in charge of monitoring tobacco industry activities and strategies and will disseminate information 
regularly to tobacco control stakeholders. The Article 5.3 focal point and the agency or institution in
charge of monitoring tobacco industry activities (which may or may not be the same, but should coordi-
nate closely in any case) could link to, or be part of, an interagency or interministerial advisory group or
steering committee, such as the ones established in many countries in order to implement the WHO FCTC.

The focal point can engage in consultations with and within the government and with civil society to
collect information from governmental agencies engaging in direct tobacco-related activity and all others,
and provide feedback and guidance on ways of preventing tobacco industry interference and ensuring
compliance with Article 5.3. 

Section 3.4 Taking action

According to Article 5.2.b of the WHO FCTC, every Party has the obligation to adopt and implement
effective legislative, executive, administrative and/or other measures and cooperate, as appropriate, 
with other Parties in developing appropriate policies for preventing and reducing tobacco consumption,
nicotine addiction and exposure to tobacco smoke. A tobacco control act usually includes provisions
regulating the manufacture, distribution and marketing of tobacco products, as well as other specific
provisions for protecting public health (e.g. comprehensive bans on indoor smoking, tobacco advertising,
promotion, sponsorship, etc.). When considering these legislative, executive, administrative and/or other
measures, Parties need to take into account Article 5.3 and the recommendations included in its Guidelines.
Some of these considerations are discussed below. Additionally, some Parties may need to adopt legislation
to ensure that all sectors of government comply with all recommendations of the Article 5.3 Guidelines.

a) Monitoring the strategies of the tobacco industry
When Parties possess the necessary information about the tobacco industry presence in the country,
with the links and other background materials listed above, they can identify the different strategies used
by the tobacco industry and monitor its activities regularly. The Article 5.3 Guidelines recommend that
Parties institute measures whereby the tobacco industry is required fully to disclose its activities and the
amount it spends on each activity. 

In Canada, the tobacco industry must report to the Government on its research and marketing activities
under regulations of the Tobacco Act. Public access to information about the tobacco industry which is
reported to the Government is controlled by these regulations and by the Access to Information Act and
Privacy Act, which take into consideration confidential business information, among other things. Table
4 provides suggestions for setting up industry monitoring in some areas, but Parties should identify any
additional areas which need to be monitored. 
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a) Marketing mapping Examples of information gathered Examples of sources of information

1. Price marketing strategies Interference with tax and price policies, price 
promotions, distribution of free samples, etc. 

Finance ministry Web site, regulatory
agency Web site, point-of-sale 
information sheets and advertisements,
Google, media news

2. Product marketing strategies Interference with product regulation, new product 
designs, new brands 

Regulatory initiatives in the legislative 
authority or regulatory agency, industry
Web sites, advertising agencies, 
newspapers, search engines

3. Placement marketing 
strategies

Interference with placement regulation, media news
about interference, placement promotion strategies

Retailers’ Web sites, industry Web sites,
advertising agency Web sites

4. Publicity marketing 
strategies

Interference with legislation banning tobacco 
advertising, promotion and sponsorship, industry 
arguments and marketing strategies in countering 
tobacco control measures 

Advertising agencies Web sites, media
news, Google, corporate marketing

b) Political mapping

1. Legislators, ministries,
judges and other authorities

Government and elected officials funded by the 
industry; activities in legislative authority and 
government; key parliamentarians, judges and 
government officials favouring the tobacco industry 

Congress and parliamentarians’ Web
sites, government Web sites, media,
Google

2. Organizations receiving 
contributions from the 
tobacco industry 

Who, where and what has been funded; use of 
arguments by front groups to oppose tobacco control
measures

Web sites, university or charity Web sites,
tobacco industry, media, political party 
information, seminars and meetings on
selected topics 

c) Mapping of tobacco-growing 
regions 

Types of information conveyed to tobacco growers,
how they are reacting to tobacco control measures;
key players on the side of the tobacco industry 

Tobacco-growing region Web sites, 
tobacco growers’ associations, tobacco
industry Web sites, Google, media, 
interviews with tobacco growers

d) Mapping of State-owned 
tobacco companies 

Influence of the tobacco sector on tobacco control
measures; key players who promote misleading 
information

Government Web site (trade sector),
transnational tobacco companies’ Web
sites, Google

Table 4. Monitoring of tobacco industry strategies and interference
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b) Preparing the legal framework and instruments 
b.1 Establishing policies prohibiting any collaboration with the tobacco industry
Any government initiatives that do not comply with Article 5.3 should be identified, specifically relating
to provisions in formal and informal agreements or collaboration with the tobacco industry, including
State-owned tobacco companies. This includes collaborations that may not be perceived as being in 
flagrant opposition to Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines, such as endorsement of industry-funded
youth programmes, scholarship initiatives, etc. Also policies that make compliance with Article 5.3 
provisions and Guidelines mandatory should be introduced as part of the code of conduct of public 
servants, policy-makers, decision-makers and dignitaries. This includes the disclosure and management
of conflicts of interest (including a Conflict of Interest form for governmental meetings, government
employees and elected officials) and policies for any sort of interaction with the tobacco industry or any
entity working to further its interests, as previously discussed. Thailand has developed a policy on inter-
action with the tobacco industry (see Annex 7). 

Canada has adopted administrative measures, such as Health Canada’s policy of not collaborating with
the tobacco industry on tobacco control programming (the Article 5.3 Guidelines recommend that no
sector in government should make a partner of the tobacco industry, so the Health Canada policy would
need to be expanded to other governmental agencies).

b.2 Establishing accountability mechanisms for compliance with Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines
within the Government
• Code of conduct for public servants, policy-makers, decision-makers and dignitaries.

b.3 Setting up a firewall between government and the tobacco industry
• Countries that do not have State-owned tobacco companies.
Establishment of clear and well-framed firewall mechanisms to avoid interference by the tobacco 
industry is paramount in facilitating the implementation of sound tobacco control measures, activities
and regulations and ensuring compliance with Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines. Several countries
have established policies excluding tobacco industry participation in certain policy-making arenas. The
Seychelles’ Tobacco Control Act, 2009 (Act No. 14 of 2009) creating the National Tobacco Control
Board specifically excludes from participating in the Board anyone with interests in the tobacco industry
(“A person shall not be appointed as a member of the Board if the person is – (a) a representative of, or 
a person involved in the business of manufacturing, importing, exporting or selling of tobacco or tobacco
products or smoking accessories; (b) an owner or shareholder or representative of, or has any other 
interest in, an entity that manufactures, imports, exports, or sells tobacco or tobacco products or smoking
accessories”).20 Latvia excluded the tobacco industry’s representative from the State Committee on
Restriction of Smoking, amending previous legislation that included such a representative.21
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Several research and civil society organizations (for example, Cancer Research UK, Finnish Lung
Health Association) have implemented policies of no interaction with the tobacco industry – such 
initiatives should be expanded to governmental sectors. 

• Countries with State-owned tobacco companies
These countries should ensure a separation of roles, so that the agency responsible for management or
oversight of the goal of ensuring a commercial return from tobacco businesses for the government is com-
pletely separate from the agency responsible for regulatory control of the industry and for implementing
the national tobacco control programme (e.g. corporate governance, tobacco control). (See Box 6.)
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Box 6. Proposed framework for implementation of Article 5.3 Guidelines in countries which have ownership in the tobacco industry

Source: Matt Allen, 2009

The following approaches should be considered by countries to implement the Article 5.3 Guidelines as they relate to 

the protection of governmental decision-making, policy-making and implementation from tobacco industry and similar

conflicting interests.

� Ensure that separate State agencies are made responsible (preferably through legislation, with a clear division of roles) 

for each of the following:

• oversight, management or promotion of the commercial goals of government aimed at ensuring a return on the 

State-owned tobacco industry;

• regulation of industry and in particular, tobacco control.

� Consider implementing, through legislation, parameters within which State-owned tobacco companies must act, e.g. 

the ability of the Government, via the agency that oversees the commercial mandate of State-owned tobacco 

companies (“the regulator”), to impose a requirement to consider social and environmental consequences and to take 

certain steps to address those consequences.

� Ensure that any ministerial directions to State-owned tobacco companies are declared to a representative body 

(e.g. Parliament) and are otherwise made public.

� Establish clear reporting requirements by all State-owned tobacco companies to the regulator.

� Consider means by which freedom-of-information legislation could enable nongovernmental organizations and civil 

society to secure further information (with appropriate safeguards for commercially-sensitive information).

� Ensure that the regulator provides an annual report to a representative body on its directions and guidance to those 

companies and all policies relating to the expectations placed on, and the monitoring of, those companies.

� Exclude the regulator from participation in any committees overseeing the implementation of the WHO FCTC or the 

development of policy and legislation on tobacco control and from participation in delegations to the Conference of 

the Parties of the WHO FCTC or other meetings related to the treaty.

� Otherwise ensure that all requirements are applied to all State-owned tobacco companies in the same way as they are 

applied to private industry interests.  
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Section 3.5 Including Article 5.3 as a strategic point in tobacco control
programmes and plans of action

The Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines should not only be taken into account in all areas of the
national plan of action, but should also have their own separate area in the workplan, showing the various
activities needed to implement Article 5.3. 

Including tobacco industry monitoring activities as part of the tobacco control surveillance system is
crucial in order to ensure that a structured mechanism for collecting information is in place. 

Any organization (regardless of governmental or nongovernmental status) working in any form of tobacco
control partnership or alliance and/or implementing common programmes, plans of action, etc. should
consider adopting internal policies for preventing tobacco industry interference, including codes of 
conduct and accountability mechanisms.

Section 3.6 Communicating with stakeholders and the public

Communicating relevant information to policy-makers, decision-makers, tobacco control stakeholders
and the public is essential in order to address the interference of the tobacco industry in tobacco control
policies. Suggested actions include the following.

• Provide regular and relevant information to show what the industry is doing against the interests of
public health. A dedicated Web site will ensure that information is available and accessible to the various
target groups.

• Establish a mechanism for regular dissemination of information. Industry watches, news bulletins and
mailing lists are among the existing ways to keep relevant stakeholders informed.

• Conduct awareness-raising and media campaigns about the strategies the industry is using to mislead
the public about its products and the strategies it is using to interfere with, delay or prevent tobacco
control measures. Use blogs, social media and various information tools to ensure that the information
reaches the intended audience.

• Use the media to disseminate information every time a new tobacco industry strategy is identified.
• Conduct public consultations and hearings when there is a mandatory consultation process. This will

ensure the transparency and visibility of the opposing strategies of the tobacco industry.
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Section 3.7 Building capacity to implement the Article 5.3 
provisions and Guidelines

It is fundamental to introduce information and action plans for the Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines
into all initiatives intended to build capacity in tobacco control. These include training workshops, distance
learning materials, tobacco control courses and all other capacity-building initiatives. 

It is relevant to include both national and international strategies of the tobacco industry to derail tobacco
control measures. Scientific papers, guidelines and handbooks and “How to” publications should be
used as background materials. WHO information materials on countering tobacco industry interference
should be also made available as part of the background materials prepared for capacity-building 
activities. 

Section 3.8 Monitoring overall Article 5.3 implementation

The focal point for implementation of Article 5.3 should prepare a plan for monitoring the enforcement
of Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines. This includes enforcement of codes of conduct, monitoring 
of any partnerships and collaboration between the tobacco industry and government and other relevant
regulations or legislation. 

One important component of enforcement and compliance with Article 5.3 is for the government 
focal point to conduct a periodic assessment of how well existing policies and regulations address
implementation of Article 5.3. Table 5 offers examples of self-assessment questions, with their rationale.
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Self-assessment questions Rationale 

Are there government employees, elected 
officials, journalists, and members of the public 
who are unaware that the tobacco industry is 
an obstacle to achieving public health?

Are there government employees, elected officials,
journalists, and members of the public who are 
unaware of the role of the industry in financing
front groups and building alliances? 

At present, the vast majority of the public, civil servants, elected officials, and
the media in many countries are not aware of the fact that the tobacco 
industry exerts a negative influence on the development of public health
policies and are, therefore, more vulnerable to such influence. Furthermore,
the role of the tobacco industry in creating and/or financing front groups
and building alliances with other business and groups in order to foster its
interests and interfere with tobacco control is equally unknown to the 
majority of the public, civil servants, elected officials and the media. Aware-
ness of the role of the industry and its history of interfering with tobacco
control will assist in the enforcement and promotion of measures to promote
public health and protect these measures against undue industry influence.

Do tobacco industry representatives have 
wide-ranging access to government personnel 
and elected officials?

Are the context and content of such interactions
made public? 

Evidence demonstrates that the tobacco industry takes advantage of access
to elected officials and government employees, through business, adminis-
trators or any other connection, to provide input into public policies and
measures. Such input aims to protect the industry’s interests and not the
public’s health. Interactions that are limited to matters on public record and
full disclosure of the content and context of such interactions will allow
those who work for the public’s health and tobacco control to counter any
negative interference created by the tobacco industry. It will also remove
the element of secrecy in interactions between the industry and government.

Is there a partnership or voluntary agreement 
between the government (any department or 
sector) and the tobacco industry? 

Has the tobacco industry in your country ever
launched any kind of youth smoking prevention
campaign or public education campaign? 

Have representatives of the tobacco industry 
ever helped to write legislation or offered 
language advice?

Evidence demonstrates that voluntary agreements with the tobacco industry,
in any aspect of tobacco control, are detrimental to public health in the short
or long term. The main objective of these agreements, from the industry’s
perspective, is to delay or avoid legislation and regulations that promote
effective tobacco control (and subsequently decrease industry sales and
profits). Examples abound in the area of voluntary marketing codes, youth
smoking prevention programmes and other public campaigns that serve 
to enhance the industry’s image with no positive health impact. This 
negative impact of voluntary agreements and partnerships extends to 
non-tobacco-related campaigns and efforts, where at first they may be
perceived as positive but in the long term will serve to foster tobacco industry
interference in public health policy.

Similarly, experience shows that legislative or regulatory language proposed
by the tobacco industry, or those acting on its behalf, promotes weaker
tobacco control legislation and regulations that are not in compliance with
the evidence-based articles of the WHO FCTC. 

Has any government employee or elected official
received any financial benefits from the tobacco 
industry, through previous employment or other
means?

Has a university, research or a government 
institute report been funded by the tobacco industry
and such funding been disclosed?

Are there situations where a government contract
was issued to a company or consultant that may
also perform services for the tobacco industry?

Has any political party, candidate for office or
elected official received contributions from the 
tobacco industry?

Has any government body, committee, or advisory
board that discussed tobacco control or public
health policy included members of the tobacco 
industry?

Research demonstrates that the tobacco industry has frequently used its
significant economic power to fund political campaigns, research and social
causes espoused by elected officials. Disclosure, at a minimum, of some of
these contributions will facilitate the detection of pro-industry positions
taken by government officials. 

Additionally, the tobacco industry has used its power and influence to infil-
trate government bodies with the twin intent of gathering information and
influencing decision-making in such a way that any regulatory or legislative
measures do not negatively impact its sales and profits. Such access to
power is gained by hiring or otherwise engaging former government officials
as members of boards and in other capacities within the industry.

Real and perceived conflicts of interest of government officials must be
publicly disclosed, and these officials should not participate in the develop-
ment of tobacco control measures or policies that affect tobacco control.
Officials with a fiduciary interest in the financial well-being of the industry
should never participate in the development of tobacco control policies.

Table 5. Examples of self-assessment questions and rationale for determining compliance with Article 5.3 provisions and Guidelines
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Self-assessment questions Rationale

Do the government and the public know how 
much money the tobacco industry spends on 
marketing (for example, advertisements, promotion
or sponsorship, if these are not yet banned)?

Do the government and the public know how much
money the tobacco industry spends on corporate
social responsibility (CSR) programmes, if these are
not yet banned?

Do the government and the public know how much
money the industry makes in your country, and
from what brands and what population segments? 

Even in countries with comprehensive bans on tobacco marketing, marketing
in some forms still occurs, for example, through retailer incentives or CSR
activities, and the promotion of such activities. Knowledge of the amount of
money spent on marketing offers a measure of the importance of the market
for the industry and the need for funds to counter the industry through
tobacco control. Knowledge of the areas on which marketing is focused also
provides information on loopholes and other segments of tobacco control
where legislation or regulation need to be revised. Similarly, knowing the
brands and population segments that generate revenue on a country basis
helps when targeting counter-measures and holding the industry accountable
for differences in smoking prevalence, for example, in the case of brands
largely consumed by minors and young people, subgroups, etc.

Does one or more branches of government 
approve of the tobacco industry’s CSR activities 
(to the extent that it promotes/supports such 
activities)?

Does any government sector or official endorse
and/or act as a partner in tobacco industry 
programmes and initiatives?

Do tobacco industry press releases and other 
marketing materials about contributions to 
“worthy” causes amount to promotion of the 
tobacco industry as a “good” or responsible 
industry?

Research has demonstrated that the tobacco industry engages in CSR activities
with the intent of presenting itself as “just” another good corporation and that
these activities amount to no more than another form of marketing. There is
an inherent contradiction between the tobacco industry and social responsi-
bility, given the global scope of the harm caused by tobacco products. While
on the surface some of these activities might appear to promote social welfare,
environmental and other causes, in essence the tobacco industry engages in
these activities in order to infiltrate a country’s social fabric, building alliances
that are called upon to side with the tobacco industry when government
promotes regulatory measures that restrict such marketing activities.

The tobacco industry, in its promotional materials, takes ample advantage of any
government support provided for its CSR activities and reinforces its image as a
partner of government. Such partnerships, however, are inherently contradictory. 

Does the tobacco industry receive government 
subsidies, tax breaks and other forms of relief or 
incentive?

The tobacco industry is highly profitable and in a position to pay the same
taxes and tariffs as any other industry. Additionally, as an industry whose
products cause immense harm to the health, economic and environmental
well-being of nations, it should not be granted any special favours.

Often such relief and incentives are granted in exchange for promises 
of job creation. Experience demonstrates that such promises are often 
short-lived – as a globalized industry, tobacco companies often move to 
regions or countries where the market economy will minimize their costs and
enhance their profits.

Government investment in tobacco companies creates a perverse incentive,
where success of tobacco control measures will adversely affect revenues,
creating a conflict of interest that needs to be avoided.

Does the State-owned tobacco company or its
products receive any advantage or protection not
granted to non-State tobacco companies?

Do the governmental agency or employees in
charge of State-owned companies have a role in
setting tobacco control policy or participate in the
Conference of the Parties of the WHO FCTC?

Has the government established any mechanisms
to prevent the setting and implementing of 
tobacco control policies by the State-owned 
tobacco company management?

Parties that have fully or partly State-owned tobacco companies have to
take additional care to ensure that their tobacco control and public health
policy-setting and decision-making have a mechanism to protect them from
the interests of the tobacco industry. Tobacco products manufactured by
State-owned tobacco companies are as harmful as products manufactured
by private companies, and should receive the same treatment when the
public’s health is at stake. Similarly, employees of State-owned tobacco
companies have their companies’ best interests to protect, and any regulatory
or legislative measures for tobacco control that may affect the economic
well-being of the company will be opposed, therefore creating a conflict of
interest that is similar to that of employees of private companies. Therefore,
under the Guidelines, State-owned companies and employees should be
treated in the same manner as their privately owned counterparts, and
policies affecting the behaviour of government officials in relation to conflict
of interests, for example, are equally applicable.
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World Health Organization
Tobacco industry interference with tobacco control. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009
(http://www.who.int/tobacco/publications/industry/interference/en/index.html) 22

World Health Organization. Watching and countering the industry 
(http://www.who.int/tobacco/industry/en/). 
Pan American Health Organization/WHO Region of the Americas tobacco-industry-related publications
(http://www.paho.org/english/ad/sde/ra/Tobindustry.htm) 
WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean publications
(http://www.emro.who.int/tfi/InPrint.htm) 
WHO Regional Office for Europe publications 
(http://www.euro.who.int/en/what-we-do/health-topics/disease-prevention/tobacco) 
WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific tobacco materials 
(http://www.wpro.who.int/topics/tobacco/en/) 

Academic articles 
This is a collection of articles and reports that discuss tobacco industry interference in different realms
of public health policy-making and provide examples of a vast array of strategies in different areas and
countries. University of California at San Francisco, Tobacco Control Archives, Research into Tobacco
Industry Activity (http://www.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/activity, accessed 7 May 2012). 

Civil society
A large number of civil society groups produce regular reports on tobacco industry activities from different
countries and regions. A few examples are provided below.23

Action on Smoking and Health – United Kingdom (http://www.ash.org.uk/) 
Action on Smoking and Health – Australia (http://www.ashaust.org.au/)
Action on Smoking and Health – New Zealand (http://www.ash.org.nz/?t=25)
Action on Smoking and Health – Scotland (http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/)
Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids Tobacco Industry Watch
(http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/what_we_do/industry_watch/) 
Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids International Issues – Advertising and Promotion 
(http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/what_we_do/international_issues/advertising_promotion) 
Corporate Accountability International tobacco campaign 
(http://www.stopcorporateabuse.org/tobacco-campaign) 
Framework Convention Alliance (including publications on tobacco industry activities from member
organizations) (http://www.fctc.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=313&Itemid=20)
International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (The Union) 
(http://www.tobaccofreeunion.org/) 
Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance (SEATCA) (http://www.seatca.org/) 
SEATCA Industry Surveillance 
(http://www.seatca.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=section&layout=blog&id=14&Itemid=48)
SEATCA. Preventing tobacco industry interference: a toolkit for policy-makers and advocates
(http://seatca.org/dmdocuments/Article%205.3%20Toolkit%20Oct%202010.pdf)
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Where to find additional information about 
tobacco industry interference with public health

22 All sites accessed 7 May 2012.
23 All sites accessed 7 May 2012.



On 30 April 2008, the Designated Public Office Holder Regulations and proposed Lobbyists Registration
Regulations relating to the new Lobbying Act24 were published in the Canada Gazette, Part II. A 
preliminary version of the Regulations was published for consultation in Part I of the Canada Gazette 
on 5 January 2008. Interested individuals had until 4 February 2008 to submit their views on the proposed
regulations.

The draft regulations concern changes to the registration system and reporting requirements for lobbyists
communicating with the federal Government. They include, but are not limited, to:
• the form and manner of all returns to be filed, including the new monthly returns for consultant and

in-house lobbyists;
• the type of lobbying activity to be reported on in a monthly return;
• the details on the subject-matter and other information that may be required in a monthly return.

The only parts of the Federal Accountability Act relating to lobbyists that came into force when the Act
received Royal assent on 12 December were sections 88.1, 88.11 and 88.2, which contained provisions
concerning members of transition teams.
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24 Available at: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/L-12.4/, accessed 7 May 2012. 
See also: http://www.ocl-cal.gc.ca/eic/site/lobbyist-lobbyiste1.nsf/eng/h_nx00269.html, accessed 7 May 2012. 

Annex 2.
Canada Lobbying Act, Regulations 
and Code of Conduct, 2008
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In Section 3, Obligation of Manufacturers, Importers, Distributors and Users of Tobacco Products,
Article 21 (General Obligation) states: “Manufacturers, importers, and distributors of tobacco products
shall have the following general obligation: 1. To strictly comply with Tobacco Control Law; 2. To 
contribute a sum of money into Tobacco Control Fund mentioning in clause 2 of Article 46 of this Law;
3. To run a business transparently and in an accountable manner. For the buyers-sellers of tobacco 
products, they shall comply with clause 1 of this Article.”25 Also Article 22, Obligation of Manufacturers,
states that “… the manufacturers of tobacco products shall also have the following obligation: 1. To print
label and health warning in texts on tobacco product packaging; 2. To protect the environment, especially
in their production area; 3. To protect and promote the health of workers in the production of tobacco,
according to regulations.” Article 23, Obligations of Importers, obliges importers: “to ensure that
imported tobacco products are bearing the printed label and health warning in texts on tobacco product
packaging, in accordance with regulations”. The distributors of tobacco also have obligations, stated in
Article 24 (Obligation of Distributors): “… distributors, buyers-sellers shall also have the following
obligation: 1. To ensure that suitable places for the distribution and sale-purchase of tobacco products
are available; 2. To distribute, sell-purchase only tobacco products with printed label and health warning
in texts mentioning in regulations. “Article 25 states the obligation of tobacco product users: “1. To
smoke only in authorized areas; 2. To protect the environment, e.g. by do not throw cigarette butts in a
disorderly manner; 3. To respect the rights of non-smokers and neighbors.”

According to Article 49 (Prohibition for Civil Servants and Officials): “Civil servants and officials are
prohibited to act as follows: 1. To abuse one’s power, to use violence, coercion, threat to give or receive
bribes causing losses to the interests of State, collectives and individuals resulting from tobacco control
work; 2. To disclose State secrets, retain, delay or falsify documents, lack responsibility to accomplish
assigned tobacco control works; 3. To protect and to be accomplices of unlawful tobacco business 
operators; 4. To commit other acts violating laws and regulations.”

Also, according to Article 50 (Prohibition for Individuals and other Organizations): “Individuals and
other organizations are prohibited to act as follows: 1. To support advertisement for tobacco product
promotion; 2. To smoke in prohibited places; 3. To induce and use others, e.g. children under eighteen
years old to smoke and purchase sell tobacco products; 4. To participate in illicit tobacco product 
production, importation and distribution; 5. To commit other acts violating laws and regulations.”
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on Tobacco Control (26 November 2009)

25 http://www.who.int/fctc/reporting/Annex4_Tobacco_Control_Law_2009.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012.



The purposes of these guidelines are as follows: 
1) to inform all WHO staff worldwide that any meetings with representatives of the tobacco industry

should be avoided, and if unavoidable, should occur only when necessary; 
2) that meetings are only deemed necessary when their purpose as assessed by WHO staff, is to promote

public health; 
3) to set appropriate meeting guidelines between WHO staff and those closely related to, or 

directly / indirectly representing the tobacco industry, and; 
4) to inform all WHO staff that TFI/HQ should be informed in a timely manner when such a meeting

request is received from the tobacco industry.

Tobacco use is one of the most significant preventable causes of premature death and disease in the
world. The goals of tobacco control are to reduce tobacco-related morbidity and mortality through 
sustained reductions in tobacco use initiation and consumption; through a reduction in exposure of non-
smokers to tobacco smoke; and through a denormalization of tobacco use. As the tobacco industry uses
its power to oppose any measures that might limit its activity, the WHO FCTC warns of the threat posed
by the industry to global tobacco control. This need to be wary of subversive industry efforts is both 
recognized in the Preamble of the Convention and in Article 5(3), which actually obligates WHO FCTC
parties to protect their public tobacco control policies from industry manipulation. As befits the special
gravity of this situation, the WHO FCTC is the only international Convention to explicitly address the
potential for corporate undermining of the objectives of the Convention. 

For the above reasons, paragraph 9 of WHO’s “Guidelines on interaction with commercial enterprises 
to achieve health outcomes” (EB107/20, ANNEX) provides that relationships with the tobacco industry
should be avoided. Furthermore, paragraph 1 of Resolution WHA54.18 urges WHO and Member States
to be alert to any efforts by the tobacco industry to subvert government and WHO implementation of
anti- tobacco public health policies, and to ensure the integrity of WHO and government policy-making
processes.

The following guidelines should apply to the fullest extent possible, though it is recognized that all 
prescriptions/proscriptions cannot apply in all situations. For instance, in furtherance of public health it
may sometimes be appropriate to receive certain information from the tobacco industry, and to present
the industry with WHO’s policy on tobacco control and WHO’s views on tobacco related health issues,
provided always that the interaction is strictly limited to an exchange of this nature. 

For the purposes of these guidelines, and taking into account Article 1 of the WHO FCTC, the term
“tobacco industry” means tobacco manufacturers, wholesale distributors, and importers of tobacco
products. In addition, the term “tobacco industry” includes tobacco growers, associations or other 
entities representing any of the above, as well as industry lobbyists.
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Guidelines
In order to comply with Resolution WHA54.18, which calls on the Director-General to continue to
inform Member States of activities of the tobacco industry that have a negative impact on tobacco control
efforts, all WHO staff worldwide should report to WHO TFI/HQ any requests by the tobacco industry 
to meet with WHO staff -- in the case of Regional Directors, the Assistant Director General of NMH
should be made aware of any requests and/or meetings between the tobacco industry and respective
Regional Directors. Where possible, all such meeting requests should be denied. In order to establish 
a consistent response and to limit WHO exposure to the tobacco industry, those who by necessity have
to meet with the industry have to do so in a manner consistent with these guidelines. WHO staff meetings
with the tobacco industry should only take place for the purpose of health-related information exchange,
i.e. to receive certain information relevant for public health from the tobacco industry, and to present to
the tobacco industry WHO’s policy on tobacco control and WHO’s views on tobacco related health
issues. An example of such a meeting is when representatives from the tobacco industry are invited to
speak during meetings of the WHO Study Group on Tobacco Product Regulation. All other interaction
with the tobacco industry should be avoided.

The types of acceptable interactions with the tobacco industry can be divided into two general 
categories:
a. National level third-party mediated exchanges: those where both national organizations and the
tobacco industry are present. Such meetings can arise when WHO staff at country or regional offices
meet in a common forum with tobacco monopoly representatives, and the meeting occurs with the aid 
of a third-party “mediator”, such as a national multisectoral coordinating committee. National or regional
stakeholders’ meetings are an example of these types of exchanges.
b. International mediated face-to-face exchanges: those where WHO staff interact with tobacco industry
representatives. For example where WHO staff participate in technical meetings of international bodies
such as the International Standardization Organization (ISO). 
At the types of meetings described in 3(a) and 3(b), the following guidelines apply to the maximum
extent possible:
i.) The goals of the meeting, and how the meeting will advance the goals of WHO, should be 

determined in advance via an internal WHO consultation.
ii.) There should be a minimum of two WHO staff at these meetings. 
iii.) Before the meeting, WHO staff should clearly indicate in writing to the tobacco industry represen-

tatives that they may not mischaracterize the nature of the meeting, such that it implies that there is
any relationship, collaboration or partnership between WHO and the tobacco industry.

iv.) Official minutes should be taken and shared afterwards to ensure transparency. WHO staff should
prepare and distribute the only official minutes of the meeting. This should be agreed upon in writing
in advance of the meeting.

v.) The meeting should not take place in any WHO premises, but rather, should occur at a neutral venue
selected by WHO. WHO staff may terminate the meeting anytime they deem appropriate unless 
a unilateral termination is not feasible. Under no circumstances should a meeting take place in the
offices of the tobacco industry (including the offices of the groups, persons or entities included in
the definition of “tobacco industry” for the purposes of these guidelines). And, under no circumstances
should a WHO staff member accept any offers of hospitality from tobacco industry representatives,
for example, dinners, tickets to shows, etc.
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All non-mediated exchanges (in person, phone or email) between WHO staff and the tobacco industry
should be avoided. Regardless of the type of interaction as mentioned above, once the meeting is con-
cluded, the WHO staff should:
a) re-emphasize that the tobacco industry representatives may not mischaracterize the nature of the

meeting such as to imply that there is any relationship, collaboration or partnership between WHO
and the tobacco industry;

b) decide on follow-up questions that may have to be answered after the meeting; 
c) correct via official letter any public misconception or misinformation regarding the meeting; and
d) provide a copy of the meeting minutes or report to the Director of TFI, along with any necessary

briefing notes, and contact information in the event that a follow-up or de-briefing is deemed 
desirable.

No WHO programme should accept any direct or indirect funding from the tobacco industry.

No WHO programme should endorse projects which are funded directly or indirectly by the tobacco
industry. 

All WHO staff should inform TFI/HQ in a timely manner when a meeting request is received from the
tobacco industry.

These guidelines are subject to annual review in order to continuously assist WHO staff worldwide to
respond appropriately to tobacco industry requests to interact with WHO.
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Annex 5. 
Guide for WHO Collaborating Centres – 
avoiding real or perceived conflicts of interest

Below are examples of the types of interaction that may lead to a real or perceived conflict of interest in
respect of the work of the WHO Collabarating Centres (WHO CC) and should therefore be avoided:26

a) Support from companies with incompatible business activities: The institution should not accept
funding or other support (e.g. in kind or through secondment of employees) from companies whose
business activities are incompatible with WHO’s work (e.g. tobacco companies). This applies to both
the activities of the institution as a WHO CC and any other activities of the institution as a whole. 

b) Support from companies with direct commercial interest: The WHO CC should not accept funding or
other support (e.g. in kind or through secondment of employees) from a company that has, or may be
perceived as having, a direct commercial interest in the outcome of that activity. For example, funds
or other support should not be accepted from a manufacturer of insulin for an activity that relates
(even generically) to the treatment of diabetes. 

c) Support from companies with indirect commercial interest: A WHO CC should exercise caution in
accepting financing or other support from a company that has even an indirect interest in the outcome
of an activity. For example, in the case of an activity relating to the epidemiology of a disease, caution
should be exercised in accepting funds or other support from a manufacturer of drugs for that disease.
In such cases, it is preferable to secure funding from multiple competing sources, to avoid a perceived
close association with one particular company.

d) Support for the production of WHO guidelines or recommendations: As a general rule, a WHO CC
should not accept any funds or other support from companies, regardless of their business interests,
for activities related to the production of WHO guidelines or recommendations. 

e) Commissioned research or other work: The activities that an institution conducts as a WHO CC 
(as part of the WHO CC’s terms of reference or workplan) should not include any research or other
work commissioned or contracted by companies. 

f) Unspecified donations from companies: In the event of an unspecified donation for the activities of a
WHO CC in general (i.e. not for a specific activity), the donation should not be allocated to support
activities in which the company, or group of companies, has a direct commercial interest. In the case
of an indirect commercial interest, donations should be sought from various sources having a similar
interest; and it is preferable that support from multiple competing sources is secured. In addition, the
overall amount of unspecified support provided by the company, or group of companies, should not
be so large that the WHO CC would become dependent on it for its continued operations. 

g) Support for salary of specific staff or posts: A WHO CC should not accept funds from companies to
support the salary of specific staff or posts designated to the activities of the WHO CC (including
short-term consultants) if the financial support could give rise to a real or perceived conflict of interest.
For example, a conflict of interest would arise if the responsibilities of the staff member or post were
directly or indirectly related to the business interests of the commercial contributor. 

h) Secondment of company employees: A WHO CC should not accept the secondment of company
employees to work on the activities of the WHO CC if the company has a direct or indirect commercial
interest in all or part of those activities. 

i) Interactions, affiliations, relations and interests of staff: The institution should ensure and attest to
WHO that the head of the WHO CC and staff designated to work on the activities of the WHO CC 
do not have any interactions, affiliations or relations with, or financial or other interests in, companies
that could give rise to, or could be seen as giving rise to, a conflict of interest in respect of any of the
activities. 

26 See http://www.who.int/collaboratingcentres/Guide_for_WHO_collaborating_centres_2011_FINAL_OCT.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012, Section 7.1.
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In these guidelines, it is mentioned that before being designated or redesignated, each institution must
provide information to WHO about its interactions with the commercial private sector (e.g. tobacco
industry) in the relevant sections of the designation or redesignation form. Where interactions are identified,
this information includes details of any contributors; their business interests; the activities, research,
staff and posts concerned; and any other details or clarification that WHO may reasonably require. In
addition, the institution must ascertain whether the head of the WHO CC or staff designated to work on
the activities of the WHO CC have any interactions, affiliations or relations with, or financial or other
interests in, companies that could give rise to a real or perceived conflict in respect of any of the activities
of the WHO CC. The institution is required to attest to WHO that the head and staff designated to work on
the activities of the WHO CC have been required to declare any such interactions, affiliations, relations
and financial or other interests; and either no conflicts exist, or appropriate measures have been taken to
address and remove them.

Examples of the type of interactions, affiliations, relations and financial or other interests that could
give rise to, or be seen as giving rise to, a conflict of interest, can be found in the declaration of interest
(DOI) for WHO experts. The institution should make its own arrangements to ascertain, address and
remove any possible conflicts that the head of the WHO CC or other staff may have.

Annex 6.
Guide for WHO Collaborating Centres – 
Declaration of interests27

27 See:http://www.who.int/collaboratingcentres/Guide_for_WHO_collaborating_centres_2011_FINAL_OCT.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012,
Appendix A.
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Annex 7. 
Thailand – Regulation of Department 
of Disease Control B.E. 2553 (2010) 28

This regulation, entitled “How to Contact Tobacco Entrepreneurs and Related Persons”, has been 
established specifically for implementation of WHO FCTC Art 5.3, “in order to prevent the sanction 
of public policy on tobacco control by tobacco entrepreneurs and related persons and to determine
measures for contacting and coordinating with tobacco entrepreneurs and related persons to ensure
transparency”.

The regulation requests that in the event of a contact with an entrepreneur or related person, any official
(i.e. civil servants, civil staff, and Disease Control Department employees, including those persons
under other entities coming to perform their civil service within the Department) shall procure that their
correspondence be recorded as evidence with at least Date and time of contact; Name and title of the
responsible official; Name, title and address of the entrepreneur or related person; and (4) Record of
summarized issues of contact (Article 6). In case an entrepreneur (tobacco entrepreneurs or agents 
comprising manufacturers, suppliers, importers, and exporters of tobacco products) or related person
“wishes to make a contact to meet with an official for an action in pursuant of the tobacco products 
control law or for whatsoever purposes, with the exception of some cases specifically mentioned in the
regulation, the entrepreneur or related person shall send a letter of intent describing the purposes of the
requested meeting to the Director of Office of Tobacco Control or the Director of Office of Disease
Prevention Control, as the case may be” (Article 7). 

Also, “in the event of permitted meeting, the official shall have a letter of appointment in appropriate
time to the entrepreneur or related person detailing at least the day, time, venue and agendas of the 
meeting. The official shall fix a date and time within governmental working hours, and the appointment
shall be made at a governmental venue.” (Article 9). Strict instructions are provided on how a meeting
between an official and an entrepreneur or related person shall be conducted: (1) The official shall fix
the agendas and attendees clearly. (2) The entrepreneur or related person shall notify its name together
with personnel identification evidence. (3) Before the meeting starts, the official shall have the entrepre-
neur or related person sign a letter certifying that they will neither take a photograph, record sounds in
the meeting, nor put the meeting essence into publicity for commercial benefits. (4) The official shall
produce the minutes of meeting. (5) The meeting essence shall, by the official, be revealed and made
available to the public.” The form of the certificate is also laid down in the regulation.

28 Department of Disease Control, Thailand. Re: How to Contact Tobacco Entrepreneurs and Related Persons (Regulation of Department of
Disease Control B.E. 2553 (2010)) (http://btc.ddc.moph.go.th/cms/uploads/content/doc/Regulation_of_DDC_Eng.pdf, accessed 7 May 2012).
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Documents and policies related to the coordination of tobacco control in the Philippines, with an emphasis
on measures that prevent interference from the tobacco industry. 29

29 Joint national capacity assessment on the implementation of effective tobacco control policies in the Philippines. Geneva, WHO/Government
of the Philippines, 2011 (http://www.who.int/tobacco/control/capacity_building/assessments/en/index.html, accessed 7 May 2012). 

Year Document Detail

2003 RA 9211 Establishes the Interagency Tobacco Committee.

2008 DOH Health Policy Notes 3:2 Recommends the creation of the Sector-Wide Anti-Tobacco Council.

2009 AO 2009-0004
(administrative order)

Revised DOH policy - Code of Conduct stipulating that DOH officials and employees should
not accept any direct or indirect offer (gift, donation, sponsorship) from tobacco companies.

2009 DOH DM 2009-0142
(department memorandum)

2010 DOH DM 2010-0126
(department memorandum)

Prohibits DOH and its attached agencies’ interactions (unless strictly necessary for 
regulatory purpose), partnerships and contributions through corporate social responsibility
activities (CSR) of the tobacco industry, and sets the frame for conflict of interest; for 
regulatory purpose only specific protocols for meeting tobacco industry are provided.

2010 CHED Memorandum
from the Executive
Director (14.01.2010)

Commission on Higher Education Executive Office directed all central and regional office 
directors to reject any contribution from the tobacco industry and avoid partnerships with
them.

2010 CSC-DOH No. 2010-01
(Joint Memorandum 
Circular Civil Service 
Commission and DOH)

It promulgates the policy on protection of the bureaucracy against tobacco industry 
interference, covering all national and local government officials and employees, including
government-owned and controlled corporations, original charters, state colleges and 
universities.

2010 DOH CHD4A and DILG 4A
Joint Memorandum Circular
No. 2010-01

First memorandum circular jointly issued by the DOH and Department of Interior and 
Local Government Unit (LGU) enjoining provinces, cities and municipalities in Region 4A to
address the inadequacies of the national law on tobacco control to make it more protective
of public health.

2011 DOH DO 2011-0029 
(department order)

Appoints the National Centre for Health Promotion (NCHP) as the lead office for the newly
established National Tobacco Control Coordinating Office (NTCCO). Establishes Sector 
Wide Anti Tobacco Committee (SWAT) which is responsible for implementing the WHO FCTC
provisions and its sub-committees (some of which are already operational, e.g. 
Subcommittee for Art. 5.3). The members of SWAT are government stakeholders, civil 
society and academia. The tobacco industry and its front groups were not invited to be part
of the Committee.

2011 DC 2011 – 0101 Sets rules and regulations of the FDA (compliant with RA 9711 or the Federal Drug Agency
(FDA) Act of 2009) tasking FDA under Article III to regulate tobacco and tobacco products.

Annex 8.
Philippines’ regulatory framework to prevent 
tobacco industry interference 
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Translation: Industry’s Views on Raising Tobacco Tax 

For Consideration of LegCo Members of 

 “2011 Dutiable Commodities (2011) Ordinance” (16 May 2011) 

 

It triggers continuous discussions since the announcement of substantially raising 

tobacco tax in February. Representing 90% of the tobacco industry and the related 

industries, TCCG submits the following views for the consideration of LegCo 

Members of the “2011 Dutiable Commodities (2011) Ordinance”. 

 

33,000 members of public opposed to raising tobacco tax substantially 

 

TCCG entrusted an independent survey company to collect the public’s views on 

opposing to tobacco tax increase for 41.5%. The respondents were mainly smokers 

and the survey collected signatories from 33,000 members of the public and views 

from 40,000. They strongly opposed to raising of tobacco tax twice in three years, 

which means an accumulated increase of 110%. 

 

Smokers are affected directly by the tobacco tax policy the most. But there is no 

survey in investigating their views. The survey is aimed to collect smokers’ views on 

raising tobacco tax. 

 

Survey results were consistent to the views of the industry which have been long 

addressed. Raising tobacco tax does not only lead to rampant smuggling, but also the 

drop of business of newspaper hawkers and convenience stores by 30%. It imposed 

negative impacts to the livelihoods of the 35,000 workers of the industries and their 

families. 

 

Raising tobacco tax will not deter smoking but increase smuggling 

 

As a legitimate industry, we totally accept regulation and agree that tobacco control 

should be carried out in all ways. But what concerns us is that, would raising tobacco 

tax achieve its purpose? TCCG believes that substantially raising tobacco tax is not an 

effective measure as it could intensify smuggling activities. According to the 

Government survey, smoking prevalence increased from 11.8% to 12% after the tax 

increase of 50% in 2009. It reflected that high tobacco tax is not able to reduce the 

smoking population. 

 

Indeed, international survey agencies have proved the serious illicit cigarette trade 



because of huge increase of tobacco tax in Hong Kong. According to the findings of 

Euromonitor International in 2010, illicit cigarettes accounted for 30% in the Hong 

Kong market and HKG ranked the second in the world. After evaluating the figures of 

dutiable cigarettes from the Customs and an independent survey agency - Neilson, 

there are about 1.6 billion sticks of illicit cigarettes in the Hong Kong market. But the 

Customs could only seize 76 million sticks in 2010, which was less than 5% of the 

illegal market. 

 

Smuggling weakens the effectiveness of tobacco control and makes youth start 

smoking. 

 

The industry noted that the community is worried that the youth smoking problem 

would be getting more serious if tobacco increase is banned this year. But it is widely 

recognized that our youth smoking problem is now under control and the smoking 

population remains low with the smoke-free effort of the Government, schools and 

teachers. Such attainment could be reflected by the figures of the Government 

survey.  

 

We do not deny that there is smoking behavior among some students. But it is 

unpractical to push them to give up smoking by substantially raising tobacco tax. We 

observed that smoking students viewed possessing dutiable cigarettes as an image 

projection after the two tobacco tax increases in three years. On the other hand, the 

“poorer” students will smoke illicit cigarettes. In other words, raising tobacco tax is 

not the measure for dealing with youth smoking.  

 

Conclusion 

 

It is also a misgiving in the society about the way to handle to extra tobacco duty 

revenue. In 1991, the Government also adjusted the tobacco tax increase rate from 

200% to 100% and finally allocated the extra collected tobacco duty revenue to the 

Treasury. It could likewise follow today. 

 

TCCG proposes to the Government to adopt a moderate and progressive tobacco tax 

increase policy in order to reduce smuggling and the negative impacts to the related 

business. We hope that the LegCo members could consider the problems of the 

tobacco industry, the related business, smuggling, smokers and other community 

problems while making decisions. To lower the increased rate of tobacco tax does 

not mean to support smoking, but to adjust the policy that meets the public opinion. 



 

 

Info of TCCG 

TCCG was established in 2009. It supports the legitimate regulation on tobacco. It 

aims to raise the public concern on the smuggling which is caused by tobacco tax. 

Members include 7-11 (Hong Kong), OK Convenience Store, China Resources 

Vanguard Shops, Coalition of Hong Kong Newspaper and Magazine Merchants, 

BAT, Hong Kong Federation of Tobacco Industry Limited, Philip Morris, Pacific Cigar 

Company and a tobacco trader. Honorary consultant: LegCo members - Vincent 

Fang Kang and Wong Ting-kwong 

 

 

Annex: Signatories and Views of “Oppose to Substantially Raising Tobacco Tax” – 

32,917 signatories. 

Place Wanchai & 

Central 

Mongkok Tsimshatsui 

& Yaumatei 

Causeway 

Bay & 

Quarry Bay 

Tsuen Wan, 

Kwun Tong & 

Kowloon Bay 

Total 3856 9344 6535 10539 2643 

Strengthening 

education is more 

effective than 

raising tobacco tax 

1167 2838 1697 2771 703 

Raising tobacco tax 

would cause more 

smuggling 

activities, and 

more  high-return 

1512 3576 2241 3701 812 

Raising tobacco 

cause negative 

impacts to the 

business 

1407 3614 2232 3501 917 

Smokers will turn 

to the cheap illicit 

cigarettes 

1377 3043 1899 3432 827 

 

 







16 Mar 2011 - The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) of the World Health ... 
approves of the introduction into the Legislative Council (LegCo) of a bill whereby, if the bill ..... 
Tobacco Control Concern Group. 6. Coalition of  
 
 
Can you please clarify how the said alliance is able to submit documents and papers of 
relevance  that are listed on the Legco website and that they have been invited to present 
their case in Legco when prima facie they are not a legal entity ? 
 
Kind regards, 
James Middleton 

Chairman 
www.cleartheair.org.hk 
 
 
 
 

http://www.cleartheair.org.hk/


 
Legislator 

Wong Ting-Kwong    Chinese characters  黃定光 

Vincent Fang Kang   Chinese characters  方剛 
 

Paragraph at bottom of page 2 of document 
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